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PREFACE.

juiAB UBBiBRAH Rbadkb,—The GoDgregatioii of th«
Most Holy Redeemer are nnwiiling to delay any longer
the pablieatioii in English of this little manoal of in^

struction and devotion. Although now entirely remod-
elled, and enriehed with muoh additional matter, it is

snbstantSally the ttLme book which, in oth^r countries^

particularly in Austria, Bohemia, Belgium, Holland, and
France, has been already so greatly blessed. It contains

all the most necessary and general devotions: namely.
Morning and Night Irayers, Prayers for Holy Blass^ for

Vespers and Uie Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament,
and also very excellent pravers for Confession and Com-
munion. It contains also aU the particular devotions ini

most common use among Catholics, and other very use-

ful and animating devotions^ such as the Visits to the
Most Blessed Sacrament of the Altar, and totfae SAessed
Vir^n Mary. Beddee these it contains wholesbme re#

flections for daily or frequent Meditation, Which will
prove a poWejrful means to maintain you in the fear of
mortal sin, the desire of a holy life, and the practice of
virtue.

In this little book you will find also a short Catechism,
by way of questions »nd answers, which contains all

those great truths of your religion which it is most nec-

essary for your salvation to know, and by means of
which you will be able to instruct your children and*

your ddn^cs in |lie same necessary doctrineSi Here
Also are containedf't^ plain and ample instruetions on
every purt of the Sadrameht of Penance, like those you
heara in the Bllssion, and moreover a Httle treatise on
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0«ii«r»l Oonfe«lon, with a ftill and exaot esMiiiiiAtioA of
Conicienec.

But, after all, dear Chriftian, of what use to toq will

the MiMion be, and all the sermons and inttmotions yoo
heard, and even that good eonfeesion which you then
made so earnestly and carofnUyy if, by foiling back again
into your former sins, you expose yourself anew to evert

lasting damnation ? It is not enough, therefore, to re-

turn to God by severe penance, but you must also en-

deavor for the future to continue in this happy state, and
to practise a holy life. In this respect, again, the Mission

Book will prove to be of sreat value to you. It will serve

as your guide to a truly devout and Christian life, for be^

ides the rules it gi^es for pasting every day in a holy
nianner, it contains the best and most neeessarylnstrue
tions on tiie Duties of Particular States oftife, so that yoa
may know how to order your whole life in such a way
as to secure the salvation of yoor soul, as well as tli«

souls of those who may be intrusted to your care.

In case of your being taken ill, there is also a Manua)
for the Sick, which you can make use of with great profit,

and where you miiy learn to assist others in their sick-

nesa.

.

And lastly, you will hnd herein most interesting and
iMtracUve lessons for Spiritual Reading, ealcnlated to

prfjferve ^1 your mind the holy impressions whieh you
yecclived during the Mission, and to fortify the ffob^

rescdutions you made. A few jt>eaiitifulhymns are a£led^,

which you may ^ngin your Idsnre moments when alone,

or with the rest of your fiuuily at home, in the tveningp^
or on Sundays. ;

Use, then, this little book diligently, for the saki^ 6|

your eternal salvation. Use it also for the good of tbos^

who may be intrusted to your care, that y^u may resoti#

them also fropn the general ruin. Many a soul,,oy lueh

a little book, has been turned from the path <^ d^tru^
tion, and brought back penitent to Gk>d ; and many,^tQO|

have been preserved by it in the right way. And thii

will be the case with you also, dear Christian, if yon af^
w^U disposed, and read this little book with a right heattki

t.



1" Attd BOW, dear Chrltdan, do yoa ?«ftUy with id|iM-
lenre always in your soul tj^e firuiU of tlie MiitioD ; that

Si to lay, Ihe frimdihip of God, togethir witli that pcaea
and joy of heart whieh the miwion brought yoo—that
Uvely fiiith, that tenderness of conscience, that generoui
ardor to lead a holy Christian life f Then yon must not
Begleeb the following necessary means:

BOW TO PtBSSTBBB IK THK ORA0« OF OOD A1TB»
THE MISBIOir.

«>/ EvU(^v !• You muit avoid the oeeasiont

oompaiiy and danffierous jamusements are the
great highways to sin and helL In your baptism
you promised to renounce the devil and all his

pomps. Renounce, therefore, now and for ever^

Ihe ball, the dancing party, the theatre, the circus^

the tavern-bar, the liquor-shop, and every place

of temptation. Above all, abandon for ever the
person whose company has already proved dan*
gerous to your purity. ** He that loveth danger
(Aall perish in it." Eccli. iii. 27.

^^2. 'You must 'read good books. What was it

in the 'Mission inspii^ed you with so many holy
thoughts—with such noble resolutions 1 Was it

not die Word of God, ehamng away from your
mind the fidse maxims of this world, and mling
|t with the eternal truths of futht Lay ande
^en the fi>olish romance, the dangerous novel,

and the mUy tales of the newspapers, and oocura
your^minds every day with us^ul and holy readr
ing, such as the Lives of the Saints, the worloi
of St. Alphonsus, and othw devout writers ;of

tilejOathcuio Qiurch, and above all tilw^ GospeUi
e£ theJlew Teetamoit^ yfUA eontain.the life of
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OQT Lord Jeems Christ cm esrtl^liial^ lessoiui

to man, and the history of his death./ 'f

fessioQ ai4 ooimimmo^ fountain of grai^
whieh Grod has placed at our doors ibr oonimcm
use. Without confession vbur oonsciencet^ wiU
soon become hardened, blinded, and loaded
wiA guilt The Body and Blood of CErist is

the f<^ of the Oiristian's soul. Without fre-

quent communion that soul will fiunt for want
of nourishment, and /all into adn. How; many
«fo to the grace and fri^dship of 6od frpi^ pure
tlanration^ because they let monies and ladonths

go by without Gommunimu The Saviour of the

world says, that unless you eat his flesh and
drink his bloody you diall have no life in you.

8* John, Ti. 54. Resolve then to receive this

Bread of Heaven at least once in the mpnftu
. /L You mmt pray. ^Without ^e,*^ says J^
BUS Christ, ^Vyou can do nothing.^ S. Jclm, xv^ 5f»

l^ou cannot do any thing whatever for your souI^s

good
;
you cannot take a single step in the. way

of salvation mthout the grace of God, and that

.pace you must obtain by prayer. ^' If any of
lU want wisdom, let him ask of Grod, who^vedi
aU abundantly." S. James, i. 5. . Be constant,

bre, in tihebabit of prayer, ^y every day,

without ftil, your morning and evening prayers.

Be present not only at the Mass on Sundays and
Kify days, as the Church commands, but ias oft^i

as you ban on the week davs also, and ^ray; de<>

Toutly then. Pray eqpedwy in the m^i^t o^
temptation, before the evil Jhoughtv has, ,tifP0 to



gsbi strength, and God will always give you the

victory. The promise of final perseveranoe and

of salvation, is to those who are constant and
persevering in prayer: *'And it shall be that

every one that shall have called upon the name
of the Lord, shall be saved." Joel, ii. 32.

' Often then, dear Christian, recall to mind the

graces given to you during the Mission; and
renew the firm resolution to put in practice the

above means so necessary to preserve them. Do
not doubt that all those graces were obtained for

you by the intercession of the Blessed Virgin,

and that she may help you to keep them, offer

to her the following petition

:

PRATER FOR PSRSEVEBANOS.

Oh ! Mary, Mother of God, and my own be-

loved Mother ! I cast myself at thy feet to thank
thee for all the graces which thou hast obtained

for me during the Holy Mission. How sweet it

is to remember all those eternal truths which en-

lightened my mind, inflamed my heart, and taught

me to prepare for death and judgment! How
joyful was that moment when first I resolved to

change my life, and keep the comimandments of
GodT How great the peace of my heart after I

had made that sincere confession of all my sins!

Never shall I forget that delightfiil hour, wh^i
I recommended my soul and salvation to thy
motherly care

I
—^that solemn hour also when I

renewed the vows of my baptism, and then re-

ceived the Papal Benediction, with the plenary
Indulgence of the Church. How happy would I
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be, ooiild I persevere !n that cteune state of life

until the last breath of life! But, alas! the world
is full of dangers. Satan is seeking always to

ensnare my soyl, and the frailty of the human
heart is so great! Oh! no, Mother of God! I

cannot persev^e by my own strength* y I should

fidl into mortal sin; and, oh! if that i$in should

be my last, and remain unforgiven

!

Therefore, oh ! Mother of God, take my heart

into thy keeping, and maintain me in these my
firm resolutions. Never wUl I sin any jaoro.

Never will I utter sinful words, never ijbUow

dai«erous amusements, keep evU eompaiiy, or
expose my soul to the occasions of sin| never
more will I neglect prayer, or the sacraments of
the Church, and so lose again all the iruits ofmy
conversion. Now I am a diild of God. Jesus
CSurist, thy divine Son, is my ,fHen4, the angels

are my companions. Oh! Holy LadyI am I

liiot a deal? duld of thine t Keep jne ey^er in^t^y

loving heart MiuntMU these resoluticms ki mj^

(K^L Pray for me, thy child, to Jesus thy dil

vine Son; and should Satan ever come to seduce

19^ IKiuiy then will I pray to thee.

tI^IpII^ me, watch over, me, suppcxrt

^^'^t^lil)^ let my soul be separated from JesUs

piili^ iiiy Son and my Bedeemer*^

%

A.
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S$fitiMlB of (KDbligattoiu

^%i0 MoTftble FeMti sre:

lA8m ^XOIT, WHIT-SinlDAT, And ALL BUVDATS Ib tll« JMI^
The A80U8I0K and Corpus Ohristi. ^

Th0 InmoTable Feasta are

:

Jan. 1.- Tn CiMvuonndS.
Jan. 6. Thb Epiphaht.

tiiJU^ Har. 25. TBI Amhumoiatiox.
^, r V, Aug. 16. TBS ASBUMPTIOV.

NoY. 1. All-Saihts.
^eO. 1K(» OBRBITliAS.

tN.E—In the dioceses of New Orleamr. St. tioids, MobOe, Ttnceils

^ePk I>id>QqQe, Little Kock, and Chicago, theCmovucmoM^ EPtraabt,
ipHraoiATioir, and Corpus Christi are not festiyalB of obligation.

QIasB of iTaetitig.

1. TBS Yrwats IK Adtiht.
f:% Etbrt DAT IB Lbvt, Sundays excepted.

8. Tbb Embbr-dats, which occur four times in the year ; is.vtho
Wednesdi^, Fridays^and Saturdays,—Immediately alter the first

Sunday in L^t,->-in Whitsun-week,—immediately after the 14th of
Septembeir imme^Ately after the Third Sunday of Advent.
4 Tbb vigils or cbrtain Frabts; vis., of Whit-Sunday, of the

Aaramption, of All-Saints, and of Christmas.

N. B.—When a fasting-day falls upon a Sunday, it is kq>t on the
Saturday before. To fast consists In abstaining from flesh-meat, and
eating only one Aill meal in the day, which must not be before noon.
Besides this, a collation or light refreshment Is allowed in the even*
Ing. All who have completed their twenty-first year are obliged to
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obftnre the llMti of tht Ohorch until the age of ilxtj, imleM ex-
wopted for aome legitimate ^oie.
In the above-mentioned dBoceseaof New Orleanti St. Lonli, Ac,

Me.t the Friday of the Ember^ajrt Is the only Friday In Advent on
whldi there li an obligation to fait.

IDasd of Qlbatitbnce.

1. Thb Stnrn^t'S in Lbmt. «» ;

S. All FbidatSi except when Christmas falls npctk a Friday.
8. All Sa'Vvrdats, except those Saturdays which fall between the

90th of December and the 2d of FM)ruary inclusively. Dispensation,
however, to eat flesh-meat on all Saturdays ** not restricted by a
fast/* was jranted by his Holiness Pope Gregory XTI. to the faith-

IbI of the unlt0. States for the spac^ of twenty years firom.lj340. ;

\i

N. B.—^A day of abstinence Is that on which we are not Wlowed
to eat flesh-meat. All who have attained to the age of reason are
obliged tto observe these days.

•0

Sl)e dDtMnats Pragers.

The Pfttyers, Ac^of most necessary and common use will, hi
fonndasfbllowi: ''^' ' ' ^
Turn Loao*s Pbatsb, • . • < • • • • • • St ^^

TBI Hail Makt. . . • V • • • . • • 17
TBS Apobvlm' Ombd, • . • . « . • • 17'
TBBXfll COMMANDMKSTIi; . * • .••...,
TtfflniiOSPTS or thb Chvbgh, . • . • » ; •

Tii iivt 6t>AitB, Hon, ahd Ohabitt, . • ; • 1S,1!

Thb OoximoB, . . . • • ' • • • 9i
Tin Act ov CkMiTBiTidx (for Confession), • . -. • .279
Tbs AxoBLua, . . • . . « • • • 99 '

Bow TO Bapticb M OASB or NaoiMiTr, • • • • HA j£

: a

. «

<,. • I



GENERAL DEVOTIONS.
•«•-

fragm fat ^nlz^tMiaii.

HOW TO PRAY.
'* Before praver prepare M ioul, and he not ok a man thai

tm^tth Go£''-^Bet^ zyiiL 28.

"pT&jetiti the lifting up of tiiemind and heart to God, and
constitutes one of the first duties' of a true Christian. Ther0
are two different kinds of prayer, namely, mental and Tocal.'

Mental Pbaybjii, or Mbditatjon, is when we pray silently

in our hearts, witlM>nt using any set form of words, or speak-
ing with the Toioe.

ToCal Pratbr is that which is uttered bjr^the Toice, and
comiiipnly is made according to some form ; in other words,
it is to Say, or recite prayers.

To make our prayers good and pleasing in the sight of
€kid« they must DC offered

:

1. With a pure heart, or at least a sincere desire to obtain
a pure heart through penance. " IVie Lard is far frmn Mtf
vi>¥iked : andhefmilnear the prayersqf tkejugt." ProF. zr. 29.

< 2. A liTelv faith. We ought to Imve a firm and childlike
trust in Goo, that he will grant our prayers, if what we ask
is really for the good of our souls. '*Mhim ask of Ood^ hd
let him ask infatth, nothmgf wavering,for he that wavereth it

Hie a warn of the sea that is moved (ind carried about hy the
wind. Tktlrrfore let not that man think that he shaU reoekf^-

any HiMt/g of^ Lord,^* St. James, i. 5.

8. Profound humility. ''^He hath luid regard to ike wwutr
qf the hmnUe, and he Mh twt despised thdr petiHon. Ps.
cL 18.

4. Earnest attention. "Icried unth my whdU hearty heat
me, OLardr Ps. cxviu. 145.

5. Unwearied patience. We must not leave off praying,
eren ifour prayer is not heard at once. "Theoon^nwUpraiyer
qf aJust man awiiieth mtvh.*' St James, t. 16.
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14 OBnUAL DXTOnOIIB.

MORNING DEVOnom
i .. - -

" Hie wise man wUl give hie heart^ to resort earlu fo^tkf

Lord thai made him, and he will fray in the ^stgnt 6f th^

Most High : he will open his moyth %n pra^, and makk
supplicationfor his stns,** Eccli zzxix. 6, 7.

If yon would spend a lioly day, dear Christian, yoa
mast be^n it in a holy way.
As soon therefore as you awake, and it is time to ge|

up, ndse your thoughts immediately to Ood, inake Sie
holy sign i>f the cross, dress quickly, Hsll upon your
knees, and begin to pray.

L Thank God that he has again permitted yo^ io see

another day, and guarded you against every evil durlug^
the nightb

II. Ask him with childlike confidence to keej> vou^
during the day, from sin, and every other evit ''^ ^^

in. Offer to him all your thoughts, words^ and aQtiont

of the day, uniting them to the sufferings and death of
Jesus Christ' i X*i

JY, Make a firm resolution to commit no sln cluii^
tile Whole day. Be on guard especialiY against your
most frequent and besetting rin. Consider well all the
dangers and occadons of^n, which you*ar# Ul^y to"'

meet with, and refieot upon the means by which yoa
may escape from them. Make a firm resolution to renst
manfully every temptation which may fell in your way,^
and ask of God the necessary grace to doso^ ^ ^1

All this can be done inwardly in yctur own hearl|,

without any sound of your voice, or motion ofyour lips;

but if you find it eaner to recite vocal pray^ you can
make use of the following tatm.

hxk'-mM ^m'^n^s^
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MOBNING PRAYEBS.

t&t name of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

j^^,.
THAKKSGIYIKO.

OMY God ! I adore thee, and I love thee idth

my whole heart. I thank thee for all the

benefits which thou hast granted me, and espe-

cially for having protected me so mercifully tliis

night.

PRATER FOR NBOSSSART ORAOB.

OMY Jesus ! bear me in thy hands this day.

Mary; holy Virgin ! may I find shelter under

thy protecting mantle. And do thou, O heav^

enly Fadier ! help me for the love of Jesus and

of Mary. My Guardian Angel, and all my pat-

rpn 3aint», help me by your holy prayers.

GOOD INTKNTION.

To thee, m^ God, I offer all that I shall do, all

that 1 may suffer during the day whi(^ is

now begun. I unite all my actions and suffer-

ings to ih» sufferings of Jesus and Mary, and I

make1^ bltention now to gain all the indulgences

to wUili^may be entitled, for any good works

of^iniDA lUs day.
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B880LUTI0K.

MY God ! I firmly resolve to fly from sin, and

I implore thee fbr Jesus* sake to grant me
the grace of perseverance. And especially I am
resolved that in every trial| taking refuge in thy

holy will, the prayer of my heart shall be, *'0

Lord I thy will be done !"

Here set before your mind the labors, and other occupa-

tions in which you are likely to be engaged ^through-

out the day. Consider well how you can order all

your affairs for the honor of Ood, ana the ffood of your
neighbor. Call to mind your usual faults, also the
dangers and' the occasions of sin to which you will be
exposed, and make the firm resolution to ffuard your-
aelf carefully against these temptationa ana occasions;

and especially against that one which you know to be
the greatest and must dangerous of alL Say then^

with a sincere heart

:

MY God ! I am resolved to avoid this sin of—— above all others, and with the greatest

care, and to be on my guard against this danger*

ous occasion—^—

.

Then recommend*yourself to the intercession of Mary, to

all the Saints, and to your holy Guardian Ai)gel, ,

OMOST Holy Mary, Mother of God ! and all

ye blessed Saints of Paradise, pray to God
for me, that I may not offend him to-day by any

sin. And thou. Holy Angel, who art given to

me by God for my Guardian, k^p me this day
from fidling into any deliberate sm. >
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Th«ii r«clt« with the grMtett poiaible devotion Mid %U
tention the following prayers

:

TBI lord's PRATBB.

OUR Father who art in heayen! hallowed be
thy name. Thy kingdom ocnne: thy wiU^

be done on earthy as it is in heaven. Give us

this day onr daily bread : and forgive us our tres-

passes, as we forgive them' that trespass against

us. And lead us not into temptatacMi, but de-

liver ub from evil. Amen.

HAIL MART.

HAtL Uarj, fiill of grace ! The Lord is with

thee. Blessed art thou amongst w(»ne%and
blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy
Hary, Hotber of God, pray for us sinners, now,

and at the hour of our death. Amen.

tan VKKKD.

BBLieVB in God the Father AlmightTV

"^reatc^ of heaven and earth; and in Jesus

Christ his only son our Lord, who was conceived

by the Holy Ghost, b(»m of the Yir^n Mary,
suffered under Poptius Pilate, was crucified, dead

and biir^edp He descended into hell: tlietl^rd

day he i^ose^ ^^^ llie dead: he ascended into

J^ei9(y^JM^4itteth at tl^ right hand of God^ the

Falihe^ j^ndj^ty ; from thenee he shaU eome to

j^f^lh^ Ihing andr t^ t^
Holy €%08t, ths holy Catholic Church, the com-
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manion of Saints, the forgiroiiesii of tbiS) tlui

reBurreotion of the body, and the life everlaating;

Amen.

Afterwards recite three Hail Marys more, in honor of tha
purity of the Blessed Virgin Mary. " Hail Mai^/* 4«.

Then make the following Acts of Faith, 'Hope, Mni
Charity, which should be done also before you go to

. sleep at night . *

AQT OF FAITH.*

A MY God! thou who art infallible Truth! I

believe every thing which the H0I71 Church
commands me to believe, because thou hast re?

vealed it to her. I believe that thou art, the

C^tor of heaven and earth, that thoD do^
reward the just in Paradise, and punish th^

wicked eternally in Hell. I believe that th<M|

art one divine Estence in three Persons, liamelj

;

the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. |

believe the incarnation, and the death of jTesus

CSurist In a word, I believe all that tibe Holy
Church believes. I thank thee for having made
me a Christian and a Catholic, and I protest that

I will live and die in ihis holy fiuth.

^OT OF HOPS. V

MY Grod! I confide in thy promises, be*

cause thou art faithful, powerful^ and mer-

* According to a eonccMlon of.Pope Benedict XIV.,fraiiied-iB
December, l^m. lin indulgence of seven yean and leTen q^aran-
tatne (980 dairs) may be gained by devoatly repeating these acta.

If recited daily for a month, with confenrton and commnnion madf
to the comae of the same montli, a plenary Indolgeiiice is gained.
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dAiIy and hope through the merits of Jesus

Christ, for tiiO paruon of my sins, final perse-

yeranoe and the everiasting glory of Paradise.

AOT OF CHARITY.

Q-MY God ! I love thee with all my heart,

and above all tilings, because thou art in-

finitely good, and worthy of infinite love, and

for love of thee I love my neighbor as myself.

I am heartily sorry for all my sins, because by
them I have ofiended thiee. I detest them above

all things; and I am firmly resolved, by the

help of thy holy grace which I beseech thee to

grant me now and always, rather to die than

offend thee any more. ^ I purpose also to receive

the holy sacraments during my life, and in the

hour of my death. Amen.

K, Bw—It ia a most profitable exercise for those whoes
^ 'Vay of life allows of it, to make at least a quarter of
an lioiir^s meditation after their morning prayem > For
thiapurpose yon can make use of any approved boelc

of Meditation or pious reading, as for example, one of
those devout Kttle works composed by Si Alphonsns
Liguori, <' The Way of Salvation,'* " The Clock of the
Passion," " Preparation for Death,'* dec, Ac, or read a
chapter from the celebrated "Following of Christ,"

by Thomas ^ Kempis. In case you have none of these
bboks^ end^vor to reflect upon something you retnem-
ber of the pasnon of Christy something which shows
how much ne suffered for sinners, and how much he,

loved them ; apply it to yourself, and try to find some
goo4 lesson* or some holy resoluti<m to put in praetiee.

.'.>L''
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HOW TO PASS THE DAT INAHOLT ICANNBIL

,tx

Whororer jou go. whaterer jou do, be always like

one who walks in tne presence of Qod Remember
Uiat be 18 present ererywbere, that his eye foUows you
tfiiywbew^ and that he knows your moat secret

thouf^ts.
(

Begin 9fwy thing you undertake with a good in-

tention, and keep in mind the words of the Apostlei
^ Whether you eat ordrinhy &r whatever eke yeu doi^

do Mfor the glory qfOod:'-^! Oar. z. 81.

:

•'!

M Ibr thee^

At WCiXK.

Before jou beghi your work, 8ay<^'*

Lord— my Jesus, all for ^oo r
IN tsxptahoKp

When you are tempted to anger, say—"0 my
#esus,giTeme patience I Ke8sme,Miiei7,myM^itfaerr

Ifwkked tlM>ttdit8 come in your mind, say quickly
—**Jesus and luury, help meT Repeat the ffioll

Maiy, or soine other prayer, until you We^ biimisheil

them. -^;^-.

i'

When the bell rings for the ^* AngeluflL'V«t miNmkig,
BOOB, and ereiiing, r^nember how the Son of Ood ne-

came man in the womb of Mary, and say es ffdkyws

:

The Ang||l of the Lord declared unto Hii^f
AndfUe conceived qf the Holy (lho8t

Hall, Mary, i^



•
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^JJLY PRATBM.
./

•I

tmXt... !>'

Behold the handnudd of the Lord.

May it he done unto me according to ihywufi^
Hail,M«7, Aa

And the Word was made flesh,

And dwelt among tut.

Bail, Ifaiy, *a

Prayer*

POUR forth, we beseech thee, O Lord, thy

grace into our hearts, that we, to whom the

incarnation of Christ thy Son was made known
by the message of an angel, may, by his passion

and cross, be brought to the glory of his reft>

urrection, through the same CSirist our Lord*

Amen.

[Whoever says the Anselns dally at the soand of the
bell, for a whole monUi» and in the oonrse of the same

/" month ffoes to eonfeseion and oommnnion, gains a ple>

nary indulgenoe. Benedict XI1I,'\

BSFORX MXALS.

Before meals, say*->^^ Bless us, O L<»rd, and

these thy gifts which we are about to receive

from thy bounty, through CihHst our Lord.

Amen.^
AFTER MSALS.

Aft^ meals, say—'^We give thee thanks, Al
mighty God, for £JI thy benefits, who livest an4

reignest world without end* Amen.

*^Ma)r the souls of the &ithM ^b|^irted rest

in peaoe! Amen.^
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EVENING DEVOTIONS.
:.l

^,

" O Lcrdt ^'ay «0^<A 1M, heeauie it ut towards evening, and
the day m nowfar epent"—St. Lake, zxiv. 29.

Haying begun the day well by prayer, let prayer

also sanctify the dose. Kemember that you are now
one day nearer to eternity. Who knows if God will

not <»11 your soul this yery night before his juiLpaent

beat? \v i i

It is a moi^t excellent practice in a Christian fionily

to say the eyening prayers in common, for they bring

.a great blessing upon the house. '* Where two or

three a/re gathered together in my name^ says Jesus

jOhrist, ^' there Iwill be in the midst, of themJ*^ Ought
not so kind a promise from our Lord to make us loye

to pray together?

The eyening deyotions should consist, at leasts of the

L Thank God for all the mercies he hfis shown you
dimng the day past

n. Pray ihe Holy Ghost to enlighten you, thiat you
may see and be sorry for the sins which you hay^ com-
mitted during the <ky, and that you may do better f<x

.ibe Aiture.

IDL Examine your consdence diligently. Gonsid^
how you haye passed the time from morning until

eyening: in what you haye done wrong: what has^

been the nature of your thou^ts, words, and actionsf
examine espedally how you haye put in practice the
good resolution which you made in the morning. ^

IV. Exdte in your heart a true sorrow for yoiir

sinB., and for your neglect (if any) in keeping^ good
resolution you mada
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y. Make onoe more a Ann resolution to amend your
Ufe, and ask God to giye you his grace that you may
do so. And do all this, as if the last night of your
life had come.

%S^^ ,^W*$t?5\^'

»v NIGHT PBAYERS.

In tile name of the Father, di(o. Amen.

T6AKK80IV1KO.

GREAT and Almighty God ! I kneel before

thee to thank thee with my whole heart for

all the £ivors which thou hast bestowed upon me
this day y for my food and drink, my health, and

all my powers of body and soul. I thank thee

for all thy holy lights and inspirations, for thy

care and protection, and for all those other mer-

cies which I do not think of now, or which I do
not know how to value as I ought. I thank thee

for the9i all, heavenly Father, through JesUi

Christ tjiy Son, our Lord.

PRATER FOR LIGHT.

ALL-WISE and all-seeing God ; thou who
dost always look upon my actions, and count

all my^^f^ps, from whom no thought is hid, ^-
lighten my understanding that I may clearly see

what evil I have done this day, and what good I

have Idft undone : more my heart tbat Imay sin-

cerely repent and amend.
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Aik yonnelf then serionsly sud careftilly tiie f<^wtaig
qnestions, by way 4)f aa iPi/

EXAMlKATIOlV. OF CONSOlfeKCB; ''
:*w >f

Have I not sinned this day—
''

In thought? By willingly entertaining scMiie nn^
chaste, uncharitable, or covetous thoii^tsl
In word f By using immodest language—uttering

oaths—curses—ues—^passionate^ slan&rous, profiine,

or irreverent words ? Have I given scandal so ?

In action f By being idle?—slow «nd inmatient
about my work ? Have I not been in evil or (unger-
ous company? Done any immodest action! Been
too free in my manners? Been nide, ooss, or dis-

obedient towards my parents or superiors? Been un-
kind, insolent, malicious, xaruel, or uiijust towards my
neither? Have I given any bad example to ji^
diildren, m^ servants, my nei^bors ?

By omission f Have 1 refused or neglected to do
any act of charity ? Been watchfhl over my childrjeh

and o^ers d^iending upon me, and csrefbl M their

salvaticm ? Have t omitted my prayeHi ^7 penaiioe^

or fiome odier duty ?

Finally, ezamine whether you have kept the resohitloii

you made in the morning. If not, consider well ifirfaat

was the cause of your falf^ and seek mit the m^hs td

preserve you ttom falling in future. For be assured,

that your whole Christian perfection depends upon
tMs diligent examination of conscience.

Having finished this examination, say with all your heart
theS>llowing

OONTBITB PRAYEB.

FATHER, infinitely good and mercilul I I

^ve offended thee again to^y. Is this the

thanks I owe thee for so many Hud so grea(
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tikroTBl Alas! I confess mj guilt I am not

worthy to be called thy diild. But still, O
heavenly Father/ thou art infinitely good and

merciful : therefore I return to Ihee with confi-

dence, and on my knees, and in sorrow, I pray

thee to pardon all my sins which I have com-

mitted this day, and all the sins of my whole

life. From the bottom of my heart I repent,

Mid am sorry for them, not only because I have

deserved punishment^ but because through them,

my Godj I have displeased thee, my Ust and

dearest friend, and my Sovereign good. O that

1 had never offended diee ! O that I could make
amends for what I have dcoie

!

GOOD RESOLUTION.

I
AM seriously resolved to make a sincere con-

fession of all my sins, and that soon ; to shun

.

all the occasions of sin ; to Ailfill all my duties

perfectly from this time forward, and to die rather

than to be guilty of any mortal sin, and before

all and widi all my power I will endeavor to

overcome that sin which I commit the most:

{name it.) With all my heart I foi|[ive all my
enemies: pardon me also, O God of mercy!

Grant me thy powerful assistance that I may
lead a holy life, and remain faithful to thee until

death.

Reooramend yourself now to the protection of Mary, and
ai all the Saints and Angels of God, saying

:



^ peace, and letXhl2^Z '**°^^^ i*
«^«gh JesusClSiZSt.Tr '"'"y"''
Blessed Virmr. Ttr •^T^^^LorA

protector, and all%u^ »? P«*«>» Saint^d
p me during my ]Sf!^®*"*"<»'«odf pn»T
death. ^ °»7 life and m the hour of my

Mi^ilSS, O Lord, aU mv »»7o«

»« the Bishops andPrifj^^ ^' ^**P« (J*^ «.»

^* spiritual ind teZi,%"" ""f
«»Perior?

"^Jho are afflicted, priZL f^^.** P^'' «»<»
«<* and the dyin^ .^!*^*^ tearellers, the
heretics; enligh^l.;ST "^l

•^«"/andO »ie«rifWGod!^vt^2^ r^
«>e heathen.

f^' » Pnisatonr : ^^ J^'^ «^ on the poor

:^ «<^ b4i STete^-^^ «•- suffer-

Then saythA r^j» ».

'' *"** ' in^lore thee
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-.iHm't^

to watoh over me also during this night, and to

preserve me from every sin. I dedicate to thee

all my sleep, that with every breath I draw, I

may praise thee, thank thee, and love^thee as tlie

Saints do in Paradise. Amen.

Go to bed now, with holy tiioaghts, or repeating with
your lips some short fervent ejacalations of love, and
continue thus until you fiiU asieejp. If you awake in

Hhe night, lift up your thoughts immediately to God,
. that no evil imaginations may enter your mind, and if

they should, say promptly.

O Jesus ! O Mary ! No, nr I will die rather

than do, or wish, or even think of such a thing

!

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Ghost. Am^u

[the

[ct»

Der-



, ,1.

^tMim at |0ls Itirss.

f''

; t >,

**]ih)m the rkmg of the aun wen to the gwng dfiw^y my
nameie great among me GentUee; and in everyplace there u
eaerifieef and (here te offered to mjf name a clean oMaHon : for
mv name ie great among the Gentilee, eoMh (he Lord <if Hoete**

—rMalach. L 11.

^s*C

INSTRUCTION.

[<r*

Of all the blessings and treasures which Jesus
Christ has bequeathed to his holy Church, the auguslPi

Sacrifice of the Mass is the greatest, most precious, and
holiest The Holy Mass is the sacrifice of the body
and blood of Jesus Christ, which is offered to thte'

heavenly Father on our altars under the species or ap^
pearances of bread and wina It was instituted by Our*

Blessed Lord himself in order to represent and coti'^^

tinue that sacrifice which he made on the cross at Cai^'

vary. The sacrifice on the cross was made in a mam
fest and bloody manner; the sacrifice of the Mass is

made in a mysterious and unbloody manner. In a
mysterious manner: that is to say, when Christ is

onered in the Mass, we cannot see him with our eyes
as the Jews saw him on the cross, his bod^, and his

wounds, and his blood, but all we can see is that

humble appearance of bread and wine under which he
hidte himself now from our sight It is made in an
unbloody manner: that is to say, in the Mass our
Lord does not die again, his life is not taken as for-

merly by the shedding of his blood Although he is

really present on the dtar, he is there as a living vie^

V

t^:
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tim, his death Is onl^ represented. Since his resur-

rection he is our liying Lord, and cannot die again.
*^ ChrUt being risen from the dead dieth no more :

death hath iu> more dominion over him,^^

Jesus Christy dying once on the cross, offered him-
self up for us to his heavenly Father: ^^He has blotted

out our sins by his blood that was shed/or uSy and by
hispaii\ful deathj^^ and thus he hath reconciled us to

his Father. But in order to leave us a perpetual me-
morial of this, his great love, at that last supper which
he partook with his disciples, he took hread in his holy
hands, and after giving thanks to God, hroke it, and
gave it to them to eat, saying, ^' 7%is is my body
which is givenfor you; do thisfor a commemoration
ofme^ Also he took the chalice, and said, *^ This is

the chalice^ the new testament in my blood which shall

be shedfor ydw."—St Luke, xxii. 19, 20.

Bv these words, ^^Do this in commemoration of
me^^ Jesus gave to his Apostles, and their successors,

the Bishops and Priests of. the Church, the power to

change the hread and the wine into his most holy
Body and Blood. The Priest blesses the bread and
wine as Christ did; he speaks over them the same
words of consecration which Christ spoke; and thus
the bread and wine are changed now on the altar, as
they were at the last supper, into the Body and Blood
of Jesus Christ As Jesus Christ sacrificed himself on
the cross to his heavenly Father for our sins, so here
on the altar he offers himself up to the same heavenly
Father, by the hands of the Priest

'

After the consecration which the Priest makes by
saying over the bread and wine the same words whim
Jesus Christ said at the last supper, there is no lon^
any bread and wine oh the altar, but the true and liv«

ing Jesus Clirist, at the same time God and man,
really present, although hidden imder appearances of
bread and wina
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The Priest offers tip Jesus Christ to his heavenlj
Father, in the name of the holy Catholic Church, and
the prayer of the Church, together with the pious de-

sires and prayers of the fiiithful, is united with this

holy sacrifice. It is Jesus Christ rather who upon the

altar offers himself up, and prays for us, and we may
confidently hope, that what we cannot obtain from
God by our prayers alone, we can obtain through the

Holy Mass, in which Jesus Christ himsetf prays for

us, and with us.

It is an excellent practice, therefore, for those who
can, to be present daily at this most holy sacrifice, of
which St Augustine says :

** One who deftoutly hewn
holy Mem wul fall into no mortal «in, and mil olh

tain the pardon of hia venial eins.^^ I say it is good
to be present every day: for to hear Mass on Sunday
or a Holy day is, of course, not only good, but % ne-

cessary duty; and to be absent without a strctog rear

son, is a mortal sin. Be present^ then, as often as you
can, and while the sacrifice eoes on, imagine yourself

standing near the Saviour when he celebrated his last

supper with his disdples; or, if you plea^ on Mount
Calvary, at the foot of the cross, upon which he offered

himself to his heavenly Father for the sins <^ the worl4
In order to have a part in the merits of the holy

Sacrifice of the Mass, either you must follow the ao*

tions and prayers of the Priest, especially at the three

principal points ; namely, at the Offertory, the Ccmse-
oration and the Communion; or make a meditation

upon the passion of Christ ; or you may make use of
devout prayers as you find them in your prayer-books

;

or you may say the Bosary-beads in the meanwhile

;

or' in fine, make use of any other devout exercise best

suited to your own feelings of devotion, uniting all the
while your intention to the intention of the saciifidng

Priest
. . \ . .

m
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PBATBB BBFOBB MABB.

ALMIGHTY, infimte and holy God ! Behold

me here before thine altar, a poor wretched

mortal, who am come to take my part in this

precious siacrifice of the Holy Mass. Of every

sacrifice this one alone is worthy of thine infinite

Majesty, because it is here thine only and eternal

Son is ofiered up as the victim. In union with

that most pure and perfect will with which that

beloved Son has given himself to be a sacrifice

for us, I offer this holy Mass in adoration of thy

holy Name, in thanki^iving for all thy past mer-

cies, and in satisfaction for my many sins. I

offer it, moreover, that I may obtain all those

graces^which I need for my salvation, and a bless-

ing upon my daily life. {Here you may call to

mind any specialfavor which you desire to ask of
Ood.) I offer it, also, for the help and consola*

tion of all those for whom I am in duty bound
to pray, and for those who desire or need my
prayers the most ; for those who are living

(name them if you like) and for those who are

ie&d (riam>e them).

O God ! prepare my heart, purify my mind,

blot out all my sins, that I may assist as I ought

at this most Holy Sacrifice.
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PRAYERS FOR MASS.

-r

i

When tb« Prioil at the foot of the ahar beglni the M«m
with the sigii of the cross, bless yourself at the same
time, call to mind for a moment your sinB^ and then
recite with him also the ** CoNFmoR," thus

:

I
CONFESS to Almighty God, to blessed Mary
ever Virgin, to blessed Michael the Archangel,

to blessed John the Baptist, to the holy Apostles

Peter and Paul, to all the Saints, and to you,

Father,/that I have sinned exceedingly in thought,

word, and deed, through my fitult, through my
fault, through my most grievous fault, {here eiHke

your breast three times:) therefore I beseech the

blessed Mary ever Virgin, the blessed Michael

the Archangel, the blessed John the Baptist, the

holy Apostles Peter and Paul, all the Sahits,

and you, Father, to pray to the Lord our God
for me.

Phty then for pardon, thus:

MAY God have mercy on me, forgive my
sins, and lead me on to eternal life. May

the Almighty and Merciful God grant m» tte

pardon, absolution, and remission of my sum*

Amen.

At the ** Ktsib Eleuom^ repeat in your own kn^pag^
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LORD, have mercy on us ! Christ, have meroy
on us ! Lord, have mercy on us

!

At the ** Gloru in Exgklsis,^ repeat that beaatifnl hymn
of the Angels, as follo'ws

:

nLORY be to God in the^ highest! and on earth
peace to men of good will!

We praise thee, we bless

theeL we adore thee, we
glorify thee, we give
Uianks to thee because of
thy great glory, Lord
God, Heavenly King, God
the Father Almighty. O
Lord Jesus Christ Hbe only
begotten Son: Lora
G<^ Lamb of God, Son
of the Father, who takest

away the sins oftheworld,
have mercy on us. Thou
that takest away the sins

of the world, receive our
prayers. Thou that sittest

at the right hj^d of the
Father, have mercy on us.

For thou only art holy.

Thou only art the Lora.
Thou only Jesus Christ,

with the Holy Ghost, art

most high in the glory of
God the Father. Ametk

Alter Ihe/* Gloria," the Priest turns to the people and
{fiaQlo^lloe9 the salutation.

Don^us vobiscum. The Lord be with you.

Te which the Acolyte replies for the people,

8

GLORIA in excelsis Deo,

et in terr4 pax hom-
inibus bon» voluntatis.

Laudamus te, benedici-

mus te, adoramus tei, glo-

rificamus te. Gratias agi-

mus tibi propter magnam
gloriam tuam, Domine
Deus, Rex coelestis, Deus
Pater omnipotens. Dom-
ine Fili unigenite Jesu
Christe. Domine Deus,

Agnus Dei, Filius Patris,

qui toDis peocata mundi,
miserere nobis. Qui tollis

peocata mundi, suscipe

deprecationem nostram.

Qui sedes ad dexteram
Patris, miserere nobis.

Quoniam Tu solus sanc-

tus, Tu solus Dominus,
Tu solus altissimus Jesu
Christe, cum Sancto Spir-

itu, in glori4 Dei Pams.
Amen,
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Et oum spiritu tuo. : And with thy spirit

Then, as if to inyite the whole coogreg»tioii to vnite thelf

intentioos to his own intention, the Priest says Omniai,
Let us pray. Then follows the OolUet, that is to say,

the collection, because the Priest gathers together tne
desires and prayers of all present, and as a mediator
offers them to God in the name of all the Faithfid.

Bepeat here the following prayer;

THS OOLLBOT,

ALMIGHTY and Eternal God! hear the

prayer of thy people, and turn not away
fh>m U8 thy most holy countenance on account

of our sins. Graciously listen to the prayers of

thy servant, the Priest, who prays for the salva-

tion of thy people, and through thy mercy grant

that we may obtain what we confidently ask of

thee; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,

TBI SPISTLB.

Then folloWs the Epistle. It conrists commonly of a por-

tion from the writings of the Prophets or Apostles.

While this is read, you can repeat the following
prayer:

OMY God ! I adore thy Holy Spirit, who has

spoken by thy Prophets and Apostles, and

still speaks tlurough the holy Church. I receive

with humility all the commandments a^d instruc-

tions which the holy Church gives me through

her Priests. Grant, O God, that 1 may always

believe what thy Qiurch teaches, and do w&at

•she commands ; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen, \

N.
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TBI OOSPIL.

When the book it carried to the other end of the altar,

stand up while the Prieit i» reading the Ootptl, and
pray thua:

DIVINE Saviour, how great was thy love

to come thyself upon the earth to lie our

teacher, and show us the way to heaven. Grant

me this grace, that I may listen with humility to

all the truths which thou hast preached ; enlighten

my mind that I may understand them; renew

my heart that I may love and follow them.

Grant me thy divine assistance that I may never

be ashamed of thy holy Grospel, but confess the

same always in words as well as in works ; who
livest and reignest, world without end. Amen.

THB OREBD.

While the Priest is repeating the " Credo!' remain stand-

ing, and redte it also with him» as follows:

CREDO in unum Peum,
Patrem omnipotentem,

factorem ooeli et terrse, vis-

ibilium omnin* t invis-

ibilium.

£t in unuu. Dominum
Jesum Christum, Filium
Dei unig^aitum, et ex
Patre ni^m ante onmia
ssBCuh; Deum de Deo,
lumen de lumine, Deum
T^nundeDeo vero; geni-

tum non factum, consub-
staotialem Patri, per quern

I
BELIEVE in one God,
the Father Afani^ty.

Maker of heaven and
earth, and of all things

visible and invisible.

And in one Lord Jesus
Christ, the only begotten

Son of God, and hSm of
the Father before all ages

:

God of God; Lig^t of

Light; true God of trae

G^; Degotten, not made;
of me same substance

with the Father; bj
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omnia fudA sunt Qui,

propter new homines, et

propter nostram salutcm,

descendit de coelis ; et in-

camatus est de Spiritu

Sancto, ex Mari4 Yirgine

;

ET HOMO FACTUS
EST.* Crucifixus etiam

Sx>
nobis, sub Pontio Pi-

to^ passus, et sepultus

est Et resurrexit terti&

die, secundum scripturas

et ascendit in coelum
sedet ad dexteram Patris

et iterum venturus est cum
glorid judicare vivos et

mortuos ; cujus regni non
erit finis.

Et in SpiritmnSanctum,
Dominum et vivificantem,

qui ex Patre Filioque pro-

cedit; qui cum Patre et

Filio simul adoratur, et

conglorificatur
;
qui locu-

tus est per prophetas. Et
unamsanctam Catholicam

et Apostolicam Ecclesiam.

Connteorunum Baptisma
in remissionem peccato-

run^ Et expecto resur-

reciionem- mortuorum, et

vitam yenturi ssoculL

Amen,

whom all things were
made. Who for us men,
and for our salvation,

came down from heaven,
and became incarnate by
the Holy Ghost of the
Virgin Mary, AND WAS
MADE MAN.* He was^
crucified also for us, suf-'

fered under Pontius Pi-

late, and was buried. And
the third day he rose again

according to the Sa*ip-

tures, and ascended into
heaven, and sitteth at the

right hand of the Father.

And he is to come again

with glory to judge the

living and the d^d, of
whose kingdom there

shall be no end.

And in the Holy Ghost,

the Lord and I^e-giver,

who proceedeth from the
Father and the Son; whO|
together with the Father
and the Son, is adored and
glorified ; who spoke by
the Prophets. And one
Holy, Catholic, and Apos-
tolic Churdi. J confess

one baptism for the remis-

sion of sins ; and I loole

for the resmrec^n oft^
dead, and the life of

world to come. Ameik

* Kneel in rtrerence of 0brlit*e IncMnMrtHq.
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THB OFFERTOBT.

Here follows the Offertory ; that is to say, the bread and
wine which are to be changed into the most hoiv Body
and Blood of our Saviour, are offered to God Say
the following prayer

:

"DECEIVE, O Father, infinitely holy, almighty

Xli and eternal God, this offering which thy

Priest presents to thee for us. I believe most

firmly and surely that it will soon be changed

into the true body and true blood of Christ.

Receive this offering, O heavenly Father, for the

glory of thy most holy name, for the pardon of

my sins, in thanksgiving for all thy mercies be-

stowed on me, and that I may obtain new graces

still, especially those which are most necessary

to my salvation; and also for all my superiors,

both spiritual and temporal ; for my friends and

my enemies, and for all Christians, living and

dead. Amen.

TI19 Priest presently turns to the people, and Bays,
** Orate Fratrics, Pray, my brethren." By this, he
asks those present to pVay with him, that this sacrifice

may be pleasing to God. Then say

:

MAY the Lord receive this sacrifice from thy

liimds, to the praise and glory of his own
name, a^d also for our benefit, and that of all

his iioly Omrch.

THE PREFACE.

The Pipefoee is the introduction to the Canon of the Mam
Th« Priett aay^ in a loud voice, " Per omnia tmeula
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saeulcrum: World withoui end:** which are the lAst

words of the Secret, or nUni prayer, which he has
juBt been saying. He then begins the Preface with
the following appeals to the devotion of the people,

in whose name the Acolyte duly replies

:

P. Dominus yobiscum.
A. M cum ipiritu Puo.

P. Sursmn corda^

A« HdbetMu ad Domir
num.

P. Gratiasagamus Domino
Deo nostro.

A. Dignum etjustum est

P. The Lord be with you.
A. And with Hfvy spirit,

P. Lift up your hearta

A. We da l\ft them up
to the Lard.

P. Let us give thanks to

the Lord our €k)4 -^^

II It is ^eet andjuet

The Priest then goes on with the Preface. Unite with
him in the same prayer of praise and thank^ving,
and say: - - ^^

r^
is truly meet and just, right and salutary,

that we should always, and in all places, give

thanks to thee, O holy Lord, Almighty Father,

Eternal God, through Christ our Lord: by whom
the Angels praise thy Majesty, the Archangels

adore it, the Powers tremble before it, the heav-

ens, and the Virtues of heaven, and the filessed

Seraphs, also, with united exultation praise it.

We pray thee let our voices ascend with theirs

to thee, while with the deepest awe we confess,

and cry (Sanotus), Holy ! holy ! holy ! Lord
God of Sabaoth ! Heaven and earth are full of

thy glory! Hosanna in the highest! Blessed

is he that cometh in the name of the Lord!
Hosanna in the highest

!

^
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ASfkr the Sairatiis, repeat the following words, which are

nearly the same as those with which the priest begins

now,

THE OAKOK.

V£
earnestly pray and beseech thee, most

merciful Fa^er, through Jesus Christ our

Lord, that thou wilt accept and bless these gifts,

these offerings, this unspotted sacrifice We
offer them, firsts for the holy Catholic Church,

that thou wilt be pleased to keep it in peace, to

protect, unite, and govern it throughout the

whole world : together with thy servant N
^

our Pope, and N—

—

^ our Bishop, and all the

true believers and followers of the holy Catholic

Faith.

B

MBMBNTO FOit THE LIVING.

£ mindful, O Lord, of thy servants—

[Here pray for those of yonr Mends still livinff, whose
welfiire yon wish to recommend to God in uiis holy
Sacrifice.*]

Be miiidful, also, of all here present^ whc^
faith and devotion are known to thee, for whom
we ofifer this sacrifice of praise, or who offer it

up fo^ lliemselves, their families and fnend^.

We pray for the safety of their souls, for their

final perseverance and eternal happiness ; and in

fine, w# tecommend all their desires to thee, the

living, true and everlasting Grod.
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At the same time, we honor the memory of

the ever glorious and immaculate Virgin Mary,

the Mother of our Lord and God Jesus Christ

;

and also of thy blessed Apostles, and all thy hol^
'

Martyrs and Saints who have lived and died in

.

this holy taith which we profess, and tjiis only l

church in which we live. For the sake of their

,

merits and their players, grant us in all things

thy help and protection, throi^gh the same Christ c

our Lord. Amen. ' ^ ^

We beseech thee, also, O Lord, graciously to

accept this sacrifice at the hands of us, thy ser-

vants, and of thy whole family; bless the days/

of our life with thy holy peace, save us from

everlasting damnation, and may we be counted^,

ever among the number of thy elect, through.

Christ our Lord. Amen. i . v„I

O God, may this offering be blessed, and in.

every way acceptable and agreeable to thee ; and

for our salvation's sake be changed into the Body^.

and Blood of thy beloved Son, our Lord Jesiis

Christ. Am£n.

At the Ck>iiSBaRATioN, represent to yourself, in a liTely i^

manner, Christ as at the last supper, When he: took

;

bread in his holy hands, blessed it, and said, " 7[hU U
' my Body tohieh is given for yow;** and when he took

also the^cup of wine, saying, " This is ths cMiU^f
my Blood," Cherish and cling to this article :of;yotir^
faith, that Jesus Christ, who died for you on i]i|«'erO^
is really, truly, and substantially pr^ent, ailioir aii

the Priest pronounces the saored words ol «|i0njB«efa-

1
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flon. With firm foith, and deep humility pny to

your Sayionr and say,

TTHEN THE SACRED HOST IS ELEVATED.

I
BELIEVE, O Jesus, that thou art truly

present here, as God and Man^ under the

form of bread. I adore thee with the deepest

reverence, as my Lord and my God. O Jesus^

may I live for thee only ! may I die for thee

gladly! O Jesus, living or dying, let me be
thine!

AT THE ELEVATION OF THE CHAUOE.

OMY Saviour, I believe that thou art here.

I believe that thy most precious Blood,

which was poured out once upon the Cross for a

sacrifice to atone for our sins, is substantially

present in this cup, under the appearance of

wine. Ah ! holy blood of my R^eemer, I be-

seech thee, wash and purify me from all my sins.

Aftei* consecration, say with the Priest:

BEING mindful, therefore, O Lord, of Jesus

Christ thy Son, our Lord, of his blessed pasp

sion, his resurrection from the dead, his glorious

ascenmon into heaven, we offer before the throne

of tt^ Qiost excellent majesty, of thy gifts and

presf^% H holy, pure, and unspotted Host, the

holy |»read of eternal life, and the Chalioe of

evetlftMikg salvation.

B|^ j^iNMli^ to look upon them with a propi^

tioul ftfid bmiignant countenance^ and graciously
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aooept them as thou didst aic69pt the gifts of thf
just servant Abel, the sacrifice of the Patriarch

Abraham, and the holy sacrifice, the unspotted

gift which was offered to thee by thy High
Priest Melchisedech. Prostrate here before theey

O Almighty God, we beseech thee, command
these offerings to be brought up to thine altar on
high, into the sight of thy Divine Majesty, that

all who partake of the most sacred Body and

Blood of thy Son at this altar, may be filled with

every heavenly grace and blessmg, through the

same Quist our Lord. Amen.

B
MEMENTO FOB THE DEAD.

E mindfid likewise, O Lord, of thy servants,

Jf and N- ^ who are gone before us

with the sign of faith, and rest in the sleep of

peace. {Sere make mention of those departed

friends whom you wish to recommend espeeially

to the m^rcy of Qod^ that their sufferings may be

hssened, or that they may be taken from their

place of torment to the abode of eternal bliss.)

To these, O Lord, and to all who sleep in Christ,

grant, we beseech thee, a place of refreshment,

light, and peace, through the same Christ our

Lord. Amen.
To us, also, sinners though we are, yet thy

servants, and trusting in the multitude of thy

mercies, deign to grant some part and fellowship
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with thy holy Apostles and Martyrs, with John

and Stephen, Matthias, Barnabas, Ignatius, Alex-

ander, Marcellinus, Peter, Felicitas, Perpetua,

Agatha, Lucy, Agnes, Cecilia, Anastasia, and

with all thy Saints : Into their company we be-

seech thee graciously to admit us, not weighing

our merits, but thine own mercy, through Christ

our Lord; by whom, O God, thou dost create,

sanctify, quicken, bless, and impart all these thy

good gifts to us. By him, therefore, and witfi

him, and in him, to thee, O Grod, Almighty

Father, together with the Holy Ghost, be all

honor and glory, world without end. Amen.

PATBR KOSTBB.

Here, with tbe Priest, repeat the " Lord's Prayer," Our
Father who art in heaven, ^e. Then offer the follow-

ing petition:

¥£ beseech thee, O Lord, to deliver us from
all evils, past, present, and to come, and

through the intercession of the blessed and glori-

ous Mary, ever Virgin, Mother of God, of the

holy Apostles Peter and Paul, of Andrew, and
of all die Sdnts, mercifully grant peace in our

days, that we, through the help of thy mercy,

may be iklways free from sin, and safe from ev-

ery troupe, through the same Jesus Christ thy

Sd^jOm* X^d. Amen.

WMilpi joiest breaks the sacred Host, and drops a par-
of it into the chalice, say wiUi hun.
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MAY this oommingling and consecration of tih0

Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ,

become to us who receive it the source of eter-
.iu;,..

nal life. Amen.
, ^,,.

AGNUS DBI. bac

At the "Agnus Dei," strike your breast three times, and

Sray to Jesus, the incarnate Lamb of God, for the par-

on of your sins, saying with the Priest,

LAMB of God, who takest away the sins of tha

world, have mercy on us / Lamb of God, who
takest away the sins of the world, have mercy on

us ! Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of

the world, give us peace.

O Lord Jesus Christ, who hath said to thy

Apostles, "Peace I leave with you, my peace I

give to you," look not upon my sins, but upon;

the faith of thy Church, and be pleased to keep

her according to thy will in peace and unity.

O Lord Jesus Qirist, Son of the living God,

who, according to thy Father's will, and by the

coK>peration of the Holy Ghost, hast given life

to the world through tldne own death, deliver

me by this thy most sacred Body and Blood from

all my sins, and from every evil. Make me
cling to thy commandments always, and never

let me be separated from thee.

If during the Mass, or after it, you receive holy 6ommu-
nion, you may repeat with the Pri^t th# following
additional prayer

:
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of the
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God,
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en life

[deliver

idfrom

kke me
never

[aomniti-

Lowing

\}

OLOBD Jesus Christ, let not this communica-

tion of thy Body, which all unworthy as I

am, I venture to receive, turn to my judgment

and condemnation, but rather through thy tender

compassion become my safeguard both of body

and soul, and a merciful remedy ; O thou who
livest and reignest with the Father, and the Holy

Ghost, one God« world without end. Amen.

THB COMMUNION.

At the Bound of the little bell, when the Priest takes the
sacred Host in his hand, before his own communion,
strike your breast three times also, repeating with him
each time : .

LORD! I am not worthy that thou shouldst

enter under my roof, but only speak the

word, and my soul shall be healed.

If you do not receive holy communion in reality, you can
at least make a spiritual communion, uniting yourself
in desire with the Priest and the others who do com-
manieate. Or if you are so unfortunate as to be in

mortal dn, and unworthy of communion, you shoald.

make an act of regret at your unworthiness. See Spir-

itual Communion, page 114.

. ^ TB8 LAST OOLLBOT.

ifter the communion, while the Priest U repeating the

^ ^-^ Collect, pray as follows:

LMI^HTY God! I thank thee with my
wbcd^ Jheart for all the mercies and benefits

|;hou ^tt|| lieitowe^ on me, but above all that

lliou hast^gi^ thy Son Jesus Christ to be the
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I

propitiation for our sins, and his Body and Blood

for the nourishment of our souls. O merciful

God, watch over me, and forbid that I should

ever assist at this holy Sacrifice in an irreverent

manner, or receive unworthily this most sacred

food; through:the same Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

At the In misba sst, and the BENSDionon of the Priest^

say,

MAT this service which is now ended be pleas-

ing to thee, O most holy Trinity, and grant

that the sacrifice here offered by thy servant the

Priest, may be acceptable in thy sight, and may
bring reconciliation and salvation to me, and to

all for whom it has been offered : tiirough Christ

our Lord. Amen, ^

May,the Almighty God, 4* Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost, bless us now and evermore. Amen.

THB LAST GOSPEL.

At the last Oospel, stand up, and say«

JESUS ! eternal Word of the Father, thou didst

become man for love of us. I adore thee, t

trust in thee. I love thee. Thou didst come
into the world to show us the way of eternal

life. Guide me, O Thou who art the true lighi:-

of the world, that I may not wander in tiieldark-

ness of this life, but according to thy light lead a
holy life, and die a blessed death.

^'

\.
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PRAYER AFTER HOLT HABS.

OMOST merciful God, I thank thee for having

permitted me to take part in this holy sacri-

fice. Pardon me all my faults, my coldness,

and my distracticm. I make the firm resolution

to sin no more, but to be so watchfid over all my
thoughts, words, and actions, that I may not lose

the fruits of this holy sacrament. Grant me
every necessary grace, that I may sanctify my-
self in this world, and possess thee eternally in

heaven. Amen.

BJAOULATIONS.

I adore thee every moment, O Living Bread

of Heaven, Great Sacrament

!

Jesus, Heart of Mary, I pray thee send thy

blessing on my soul.

Holiest Jesus! loving Saviour! I give thee

all my heart

The same Pope Leo XIL, by the same Rescript, grant-
ed—
The Inditloicnoe of 100 days to every one who sa^s the

above EjacalatioDB with contrition, adding the following

:

May all know, ^ore, and praise every mo-
ment, always, the most holy and most divine

iSacram^l*

v->

)
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MASS FOR THE DEAD.

[The prayers given in this Method are compiled from th«
Missal, the Breviary, the Ritual, and the works of St
Alphonsus liguorLj

AT THB BBOINKING OF MASS.

I

DELIVER me, O Lord, from eternal death in

that tremendous day, when the heavens and

the earth shall be shaken, when thou shalt come
to judge the world with fire. Seized am I with

trembling, and I fear for that approaching trial,

and that wrath to come. O ! that day, that daiy

of wrath, of calamity and misery, that great and

bitter day indeed, when thou shalt come to judge

the world' with fire.

Eternal rest give them, O Lord : and let per-

petual light shine on them: may they rest in

peace. Amen. .

THE OOKFITBOR.

CONFESS to Almighty God, to blessed

Mary, &c.

As in the other Mass. Pray, then, for pardon, thus:

May God have mercy on me, forgive my sins,

and lead me to eternal life ? May^ the almighty

T

fi

^
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and merciful God grant me the pardon, absolu-

tion, and remission of all my sins I

THB IKTBOIT.

When th« Prieit monnts the Bteps of the Altar» imagine
yon hear the poor soala in rargatory repeating the
followiag venei^ as if to implore your prayers:

HAVE pity on me, have pity on me, at least

you, my fHenda, because the hand of the

Lord hath touched me. My flesh is consumed,

my bone hl^th cleaved to my skin, and nothing

but lips are left about my teeth. Have pity on

me, have pity on me, at least you, my fiiends.

iFob zix, 21. {Then pray,) Eternal rest give

them, Lord : and let perpetual light ahine on
them. May they rest in peace. Amen.

KTBIS BLSISOF.

LORD, have mercy on them

!

Christ, have mercy on them

!

Lord»: have mercy on them I

Repeat eaeh
three times.

THB OOLLEOT,

06OD, the Creator and Redeemer of aU^l^ie

ftithfiil, give to the souls of thy servant? 1fe.

parted the remission of all their sins, that through
the help of pious supplications, they may obtain

the pardon which they have always desired: Who
livest tnd reignest, wx^rld without end. Amen.
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THE Bl^ISTLE.

IN those days, the most valiant Judas, having

made a gathering, sent twelve thousand

draohms of silver to Jerusalem, for sacrifice to

be offered for the sins of the dead, thinking well

and religiously concerning the resurrection. (For

if he had not hoped that they that were slain

should rise again, it would have seemed superflu*

ous and vain to pray for the dead.) And because

he considered ^t they who had fallen asleep

with godliness, had great grace laid up for them.

It is, therefore, a holy and wholesome thought to

pray for the dead, that they may be loosed from
sins.

—

2 Mach. xii.

(GraduaL)—Grant to them eternal rest, O
Lord; and may perpetual light shine on them.

The just shall be in everlasting remembrance : he

shall not fear the evil hearing.—^Ps. cxi.

(Tract.)—^Release, O Lord, the souls of all the

faithful departed from the bonds of their sins;

and by the assistance of thy grace, may they es-

cape die sentence of condemnation, and enjoy the

bliss of eternal light.

Here, Bometimes, is said the following hymn:; when you
perceive it is not said at the altar, you may pass it over
also, and go on to the Gos^eL

PIES IBJB.

Nigher still, and still more nigh,

Draws the Day of Prophecy,
Doom'd to melt the earth and sky.

^

fi
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0, what tremblibg there shall be
When the world its Judge shall see^

Coming in dread majesty!

Hark, the trump with thrilling tone,

From sepulchral regions lone,

Summons all before the throne.

Time apd Death it doth appaU,

To see the buried ages all

Rise to answer at the calL

Now the books are open spread

;

Now the writing must be read,

Which condemns the qmak and dead:

Now, before the Judge severe,

Hidden things must all appear

;

Naught can pass unpunished here.

What, shall guilty I then plead f

Who for me will intercede,

When the saints shall comfort need f

King of dreadful M<i.jesty t

Who dost freely justify,

Fount of Pity, save thou me

!

Recollect, Loye divine t

*Twas for this lost sheep of thine
Thou thy glory didst resign

:

Satest wearied seeking me,
Sufferedst upon the £ee

:

Let not vain thy labor be.

Judge of Justice, hear my prayer

!

Spare me. Lord, in mercy spare I

iSre the Reckoning-day appear.

SI^
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Lo ! thy gradous ftoe I seek I

Shame and grief are on my cheek

;

Sighs and tears my sorrows i^eak.

Thou didst Mary's guilt forgiye^

Didst tiie dying thief reemreL

Hence doth h<^ within me liya

Worthless are my prayers, I knOw,
Tet, cause me not to go
Into everlasting woe.

Seyer'd from the guilty band,
Make me with th^^ sheep to stand,

Placing me on thy right hand.

When the cursed in anguish flee

Into flames of misery;
With the Blest then call Thou me.

Suppliant in the dust I lie I

My heart a dnder, crush'd and diy;
Help me, Lord, when death is nigh

!

Full of tears, and full of dread,

Is the day that yakes the dead.

Calling all, with solemn blast,

From the ashes of the past
Lord of mercy! Jesus blest I

Grant the Faithful light and rest

}

^';»l>

"i H. T

I

w

THS OOSPBL.

AT that time, Jesus said to the multitude of the

. Jews : Amen, amen, I say unto you that the

hour cometh, and now is, when the dead shall

hear the voice of the Son of Grod, and they that \
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hear shall live. For as the Father hath life m
himself, so hath he given to the Son also to have

life in himself; and he hath given him power to

do judgment, because he is the Son of man.

Wonder not at this, for the hour cometh wherein

all that are in the graves shall hear the voice of

the Son of Grod ; and they that have done good,

shall come forth unto the resurrection of life

;

but they tihat have done evil, unto the resurrec-

tion of judgment.—/S/, John^ v.

THE OFFBBTOBT.

OLORIi Jesus Christ, King of Glory! deliver

th^ souls of all the faithful departed from

the flames of hell, and from the deep pit. De-
liver them from the lion's mouth, lest hell swal-

low them, lest they fall into darkness; and let

thy standard-bearer, St. Michael, bring them into

the holy light, which thou hast promised of old

to Abraham and his posterity. We c^r thee^

O Lord, a sacrifice of praise and of prayer : ac-

cept it on behalf of the souls we commemorate
this day, and let them pass from death to life.

Here make an offering, also, of your own death and Buf-

ferings in union with the Holy Sacrifice, thus:

OMY God, I offer thee, also, the hour of my
death, and all the pains I am destined to suf>

fer from this moment until my last breath. Give
me strength to bear them widi perfect conform*
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ity to thy will. I cheerfoUy offer thee, moreover^

nH the pains which thou shalt prepare for me in

purgatory. It is just that the fire should punish

in me all the insults I have offered to thee. O
holy prison, when shall I find myself shut up in

thee, secure of never again being able to lose my
God? O holy fire, when wilt thou purify me
from so many stains, and render me worthy to

enter the Land of bliss ? I offer all these pains

to thy glory, uniting them with the bitter pains

of Jesus' passion. Eternal Father ! I sacrifice to

thee my life, and my whole being. I entreat

thee to accept thismy sacrifice, in union with, and

through the merits of, this great sacrifice of Jesus

Christ thy Son. Amen.
Almighty God, who art the guardian of souls,

the safeguard of salvation, and the confidence of

all beixevers : look mercifully down upon us, and

through the merits of thy dear Son, whose sacred

Body we offer in this sacrifice, bless the graves

of our departed friends, that those mortal bodies

which there repose, after the course of this life

is ended, may with their happy souls at the great

judgment day, be found worthy to participate in

the rewards of eternal life.

Enter not, O Lord, into judgment with these

thy servants, for with thee shall no man be justi-

fi^, except through thee the remission of all his

sins shall be accorded. We beseech thee, therer

t

h

t
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fore, let not the sentence of thy justice lie heavy

upon thosewhom the earnest prayer of Christian

faiUi recommends to thee ; but rather, by the

succor of thy grace, may they be found worthy

to escape the avenging judgment, who were sign^

with the seal of the Holy Trinity while they

lived.

Graciously regard, O Lord, these gifts which

we offer thee for the souls of the faithful departed,

that by celestial remedies made pure, they may
repose in thy compassionate mercy. Through

Jesus Christ thy Son, our Lord. Amen^

When the Priest, tunilng towards the people, says,
" Orate Fhatbes, Prat, ht Brethren," answer:

MAY the Lord receive this sacrifice from thy

hands, to the praise and glory of his holy

name, for the salvation of our souls, and for the

repose of the faithful departed.

The Secret

LOOK favorably down, O Lord, we beseech

thee, upon this Sacrifice which we offer for

the souls of thy departed servants, that as thou

wast pleased to bestow on them the merit of

Christian faith, thou mayest also grant them its

reward, through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord.

Amen.
THS PREFACB.

IT is truly meet and right, just and salutary,

that we should always and everywhere give
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thankis to^^ O Holy Lord, Almighty Father,

EverlaslSMp^od, through C9irist our Liord ; who
by dying hath destroyed death fgr us, and rising

again hath renewed our life ; and who hath left

us this tremendous sacrifice as a propitiaticm for

our sins, and for the sins of the FaithM departed.

Mercifully grant, therefore, that they, for whom
it is offered this day, may speedily be released

from all their sufferings, and find eternal rest and

perpetual light with thee in Paradise ; that th^re

we, with them, may praise and celebrate thy

Majesty, in company with all the Angels and

Archangels, the celestial Powers, the blessed

Seraphs, and the whole Host of heaven, who
chant thy glory, evermore repeating: Holt!
Holt ! Holt ! is the Lord God of Armies ! the

heavens and the earth are full of thy glory ! Ho-
sanna in the highest ! Blessed is he who cometh

in the name of the Lord I Hosanna in the highest I

THE CANON,

¥E therefore suppliantly beseech thee, O
Father of mercies, through Jesus Christ

thy jSon, our Lord, graciously to accept and bless

this holy Sacrifice, which we offer thee; for Ae
peace and prosperity of the Holy Catholic

Church, for thy servant our Father, Pojje N
^

for our Bishops and clergy, and for all Uiy futh*
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fill Catholic people ; Ifbr the livii%, tliat theymay
prepare for death, anoUiSir the dead, tliat they may
obtain eternal rest.

MBMBNTO OF TBI LIYIKG.

BE mindftil, O Lord, of thy servan N— and
N—

,
{Here pause andrecommend to Ood any

living friend for whom you feel urged to pray
during this Mass,) and of all those friends who
are very near and very dear to me, and of all

those who have asked for, or desire my prayers,

or for whom I ought especially to pray ; and so

direct and str^igthen them by thy holy grace,

during life, that at the hour of their deatih the

enemy may not prevail against the' ^ ; through

Jesus CSirist our Lordr
O Almighty and Merciful €rod ! who hast be>

stowed on the human race both the means of sal-

vation and the gift of eternal life, look graciously

upon us thy servants, and cherish these souls

which thou hast created, that in the hotii of pur

departure, being free from the stain of sin, we
may merit to be borne upwards by the hands of

the holy AngeW to thee, our Creator.

Accept, O Lord, we beseech thee, this Sacri-

fice, which we offer thee for the souls of the

faithful departed, and grant to us also, who f^riil

remidn, the grace of a happy death, that by it

being pui^ed of all our fwilts, we who in this
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life are afflicted by the scourges of thy dispensa^

tion, may receive our eternal rest in the life to

come.

When the first sound of the bell announces that the
Priest is about to begin the consecration, say

:

OGOD, may this offering be blessed, and in

every way acceptable and agreeable to thee i

and for our salvation's sake, and for the comfort

of departed souls, be changed into the Body and

Blood of thy dear Son our Lord Jesus Chriftt^

Amen,
THB CONSECRATION.

At the elevation of the Sacred Host, profoundly bowing,
say:

HAIL ! true Body of Jesus Christ, my Saviour!

O bless and sanctify my soul ! {Then add:)

Give them eternal rest, O Lord.

At the elevation of the chalice, say

:

HAIL! true Blood of Jesus my Redeemer!

O wash me pure from all my sins ! (Then
add:) Give them eternal rest, O Lord. May
they rest in peace.

AFTER THB OONSEORATION. ^

nOMMEMORATING, therefore, O Lord, the

^ blessed passion of Jesus Christ thy Son our

jrd, his resurrection from the de^ and his*

glorious ascension into heaven, we offer before

the throne of thy most excellent Majesty, in be^
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half of these departed souls, whom thy justice

still detains in the pains of temporal punbhment,

this most holy, pure, and unspotted victim, the

holy Bread of eternal life, and the chalice of

everlasting salvation.

B
A special Memento of the dead.

E mindful especially, O Lord, of thy servants

N and N ^ who are gone before us

with the sign of faith, and rest in i.\.o sleep of

peace. {Here make mention of those departed

friends whom you vnsh in particular to recom-

mend to the divine mercy,) To these and to-all

who sleep in Christ, grant, we beseech thee, a

iplace of refreshment, light, and peace; through

the same Christ our Lord. Amen,
Grant, O Lord, to thy servants departed, that

they may not receive a return of punishment for

their deeds, who in desire were observers of thy

will ; and that as here true faith has joined them
to the company of thy faithful, so there thy

mercy may associate them to the choir of Angels.

O God, whose attribute it is always to show
mercy, and to spare, we humbly beseech thee for

the souls of thy faithful servants, whom thou

hast called out of this world, that thou wouldst

not deliver them into the hands of the enemy,

nor forget them until the end, but command
them to be received by the holy Angels, and sq
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be led to Paradise, their true country ; that as

they have believed and hoped in thee, they may
not suffer the pains of hell, but possess everlast-

ing joys.

O God, the light of faithful souls, be present

to our supplications, and grant to all thy servants

and handmaids whose bodies rest in Christ, a seat

of refreshment, a blissful rest, and the light of

glory.

We humbly pour our prayers to thee, O Lord,

for these thy servants, beseeching thee, that

whatever guilt they may have contracted through

human frailty, thou wilt mercifully pardon, and

place them in the seat of those happy souls whom
iiiou hast redeemed: through Jesus Christ our

Lord.

To us also, sinners though we are, yet thy

servants, and trusting in the multitude of thy

mercies, deign to grant some part and fellowdaip

with all thy saints : Into their company we be-

seech thee graciously to admit us, not weighing

our merits but thy mercy : through Christ oi|r^

Lord. Amen.

PATBB KOSTER.

Repeat with the Priest, "(hir Father who art in heayen,'^

4&0. ; and then offer the following petition:

DELIVER, O Lord, I beseech thee, the souls

of thy servants from all sorrow and suffering,

and bring them to the participation of my he^v-
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enly joys; and through the interoession of the

blessed and glorious Mary, ever Virgin, Mother

of God, of the Holy Apostles Peter and Paul,

and Andrew, and of all the Saints, mercifully

grant to me also the pardon of my sins^ grace to

the remnant of my days, and peace in the hour

of my death, that so through the help of thy

mercy, in the awful hour ofjudgment I may stand

before the face of my accusing enemy without

alarm : Through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord.

Amen.
AGNUS DEI.

At the **Agnus Dei,** pray thus

:

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the

world ! grant (hem rest.

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the

world ! grant them rest.

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the

world ! grant them eternal rest.

OLOBD Jesus Christ, Son of the living God,

who, according to thy Father's will, and by
the co-operation of the Holy Ghost, hast ^Ven
life to the world through thine own death, de-

liver me by this, thy most sacred Body and

Blood, from all my sins, and from every evil

:

make me ding to thy commandments always,

and never let me be separated from thee.

O Almighty and Merciful God! I beseech
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thee, may all these sacraments in whioh it is our

privilege to participate, be the means of our puri-

fication ; and grant that this, thy sacrifice, may
not be to us a ground of accusation for our pun-

ishment, but a salutary interoession for our par«

don : may it serve for the washing away of our

guilt, for the strengthening of our frailty, and

for a support against all the dangers of the

world, and to all thy faithful people, whether

living or dead, for the remicision of all their sins

;

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

THB COMMUNION.

At the Bignal given by the little bell, when the Priest,

before receiving the Sacred Host, strikes his breast

^ree times, do the same, and say each time,

LORD ! I am not worthy that thou shouldst

enter under my roof, but only speak the

word, and my soul shall be healed.

Here you may make the Spiritual Communion (see page
114,) uniting yourself in desire with the communion
of the Priest After which recite the following prayer
of the Church

:

TO Almighty God, O dear departed Brethren,

we now commend you. May the bright

company of the Angels come to seek you ; may
the senate of the Apostles come to greet you \

may the triumphant army of glorious Martyrs

come to meet you; the glittering throng of

Confessors encompass you with their^ lilies in
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fheir hands; the choir of "VH^ginB receive you
with 8ongs of joj ; and a happy rest embrace

you on the bosoms of the Patriarchs. May
Jesus Christ appear to you with a mild and

cheerfU smile, and give you a place in his pres-

ence for eyer. May you be far removed Arom
the horrible darkness, the hissing flames, the

agonizing torments. May Christ, who was cru-

cified for you, deliver you from your paint*.

May Christ, the Son of the living God place you
in the ever green and pleasant pastures of Para-

dise, and may he, the true Shepherd, acknc wa<

edge you among his flock. May he absolve you
from all your sins, and place you at his right

hand in the inheritance of his elect. May you
see your Redeemer face to fac«, and always in

his presence, with the happy company of the

Blessed, enjoy the sweetness of the vision of God
for evermore. Amen.

THE LAST GOSPEL.

For the last Gospel, read what follows:

I
ENOW that my Redeemer liveth, and in the

last day I shall rise out of the earth : and I

shall be clothed again with my skin, and in my
flesh I shall see my God : whom I myself shall

see, and my eyes shall behold, and not another.

This my hope is laid up for me in my bosom.

Job, xik. 25—1 am the Resurrection and the
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Life: he that believeth in me, although he be

dead, shall live ; and every one thut liveth and

believeth in me, shall not die for ever : S. John,

xi. 25—And I heard a voice saying unto me:
Write,^blossed are the dead who die in the Lord

;

from henceforth now, saith the Spirit, that they

may rest from their labors, for their works fol-

low them. Apoa xiv. 13.

jB. Thanhs he to God.

Plnally recommend yoorselves to the souls in Porgatory,
andsdy:

BLESSED Souls, I have prayed for you: I

now entreat you, who are so dear to God^'

and so secure of never losing him any more, to

pray for me.a miserable sinner, that am exposed

to sin every day, liable to die every day, fmd in

danger of being damned and of losing Gk>d for

eivOT,

\
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^^Ee that u of God, heareth the worda qf CML^
St John, viii. 47.

An important part of the Christian worship is list-

ening to the word of Gkxi from the mouth of the Priest.

Let no one think himself so wise and so learned that

he can do without it Preaching is the means ap-

pointed hy God to speak to our heart Therefore, ne
who will not hear the preachers of the Catholic Church,
shuts his ears against the voice of God, and despises

Jesus Christ, who says :
**He that heareth you, heareth

me, and he that de^pueth you, despiseth meJ*
Let no <me say : I can read the word of God for

myself in the Bible ; of what use is preaching to me f
What I do you dare to think that a human ndnd like

^ours, created; limited, and full of darkness, is aUe, of
itself to comprehend ihe mind of the eternal God? 01
beware, that you do not substitute your own thought
for that of God. No I dear Christian, the churdi of
the living God alone, guided and enlightened as it is

by the Holy Ghost, is able to know the mind of God
with in&llible certdnty, and to interpret the Holy
Scriptures without danger of error. She it is who an-
nounces to us the true doctrine of Jesus Christ, 1^ her
Bishops, and their fellow-laborers, the Priests, and ^ey
are the teachers to whom we must listen, unless we are

willing through a spirit of pride to expose ourselves to

the most .dangerous errors.

But will you say : I havejit home excellent explana-

tions ci the Gospels, and omer good books of instru<v

tion : these will serve my purpose instead of preaching.

To this objection of yours, Saint Thomas ofVillanovft
4-
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has already answered. '* Tell me not, I am learned, I
have at home the works of Augustin, of Bernard, &c
The letter is dead, the voice is living. The preacher is

the living voice of God. He is * the voice of one crying
in the wilderness.' Jesus Christ said: * The letter

killeth, the spirit maketh alive.' The world, how was
it converted? Through the divine word PREACHED
by the Apostles."

Listen, then, to sermons witli a pious and humble
xnind

;
judge not the Preacher ; look not for beautiful

words; do not apply the sermon to others, but to

yourself alone; consider the word of the Priest as the
voice of God, sounding in the ear of your hearty and
calling you to penance, and often before and during
the sermon repeat in your heart the words of holy

Samuel: "/Sjp^aib, Lord! /or thy servant hea/reth,,^^

PBAYEB BEFORE THE SERIfON;

pOME, Holy Ghost, fill the hearts of thy fiuthful, and
^ kindle in them the fire of thy love : thou, who hast

gathered the people of every tongue into the unity of

9ie fiuth.

God, who hast instructed the hearts of the faith-

fSA by the illumination of the Holy Ghost, grant us by
the same spirit to understand what is right, and to

rejoice iJways in his consolation, through Christ our
Lord. Amefn.

PRATER AFTER THE SERMON.

OLORD Jesus Christ, I thank thee for having sown
this day the seed $]£ thy divine word in my soul

Nev^ permit, O Lor^^^ good seed to be taken away
fi^^ my heart, or consumed by the heat of impure

|p»l earthly desires. Or choked up by the thorns of

.^ Hirorldly care ; but grant rather, that through thy

blessing, thy word may bring forth ^ firuit^ia me an
hundred fold, to eternal life. Amm.
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Although there is no express commandment which
makes it a mortal sin to he ahsent from Vespers, yet
every good Catholic will make it his duty to attend
when he can, and see that his family are present alsa
We are commanded to sanctify the Lord's day, and the
other Holy days of obligation ; hut ifa Catholic neglects

the puhlic service of the Church on Sunday afternoons,

without any reasonahle excuse, how can it he expected
that he will apply himself to sanctify it in other ways?
Be present, tiierefore, always in the church at ves-

pers, and employ the moments you spend there in

praying devoutly.

While the Priest and Choir are singing the Office^

you can follow them hy using the following transla-

tion ; or, if you prefer, you may make use of some
other prayers, according to your devotion.

PRATER BEFORE THE OFFICE.

OLORD, open my lips to praise thy holy

name : cleanse my heart also from all vam,

perverse, and wandering thoughts ; enlighten my
mind and inflame my heart, so that I may reeite

this office worthily, attentively, and devoutly,

and merit a gracious hearing in the presence of

thy divine Majesty: through Christ our Ixird*

Amen, ^
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THE VESPBES OF SUNDAY.

First recite an " Our Fath&i\" and a '*Ha%l Mary,'* 9knd

then begin with the sign of the Ircds, thus:^

Y* Deus in adjutorium

meum intende.

R Domine, ad adiayaiib-

diim me festina.

Gloria Patri, et I^io,

et Spiritui Sancta
Sicut erat in principio,

et nunc, et semper, * et in

saeculasseiculonmiu Ami>a.

Y. 4< Incline unto mj
aid, ?]rod.

R. Lord, make haste

to help me.
Glory be to the Father^

and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost, as it was in

the beginning, is now, and
ever shall be, world with-

out end. Amen,

Before and after each Psalm is enng an Antiphon, which
varies according to the Festivala

ul9»^. Dixit DomiDus. | Antiphork The Lord
said-T-

PSALM cix.

(Dixit Dominus.)

A prophecy of the exaltation and everlasting Priesthood

of t^iUB Christ.

1. Diidt Dominus Do-
mino meo, * Sede k dextris

meis.

2. Donee ponam inimi-

cos tuos, "^ scabellum pe-

dum tuorum.

8. Virgam virtutis tuse

mnittet Dominus ex Sion

:

The liOrd said to my
Lord: Sit thou at my
right handy until I make
thy enemies thy footstooL

The Lord ^1 send
forth the sceptre of thy
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'*' dominare in medio in-

imiconim tuorum.

4. Tecum principinm in

die virtatis tu89, in splen-

doribus sanctorum: * ex
nteroante laciferum genoi
te.

6. Juravit Dominns^ et

non pcenitebit eum : * Tu
es sacerdos in sBternum^

secundum ordinem Mel-
chisedech.

6. Dominus k dextris

tuis : * confregit in die ir»
Bu»reges.

7. Jndicabit in nationi-

bus, implebit ruinas: *

conquassabit capita in t«r-

ra multorum.
8. De torrente in via

bibet: * propterea ezalta-

bit caput.

Gloria Patri, &e.

Ant Dixit Dominus
Domino meo, Sede i dex-
tris meis.

Ant Fidelia*

power out of Sion: rule

thou in the midst of thy
enemies.
With thee is the prin-

cipality in the day of thy
strength, in the brightness

of thy saints: from th^
womb before the day-star

I begot thee.

The Lord hath sworn,
and he will not repent:
Thou art a priest forever

according to the order of
Melchisedech.
The Lord at thy right

hand hath broken kings in

the day of his wrath.
He shall Judge among

nations, he snail fill ruins,

he shall crush the heads
in the land of many.
He shall drink of the

torrent in the way : there-

fore shall he lift up the
head.

Glory be to the Father,

<&c
Ant The Lord said to

my Lord, Sit thou at my
right hand.
Ant All his command-

ments

—
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PSALM OX.

(Confitebor tibi, Domine.)

The Prophet gives thanks to God, and praises him for

all his graces and benefits to his Churoh.

1. Oonfitebor tibi, Do-
mine, in toto corde meo

:

* in conoilio justorum, et

congregatione.

2. Magna opera Do
mini : * exquisite in om-
nes Yolimtetes ejus.

5, Confessio et magni-
ficentia opus ejus: et

jnstitia ejus manet in ssa-

culum ssBCuli.

4. Memoriam fecit mi-
rabiliam suomm, miseri-

cors et miserator Domi-
nus :

'•* escam dedit timen-
tibus se.

6. Memor erit in ssbcu-

Inm testamenti sui : * vir-

tutem operum suorum an-

nuntiabit populo suo.

lit det illis hseredi-

tatem Gentium: * opera
manuum ejus, Veritas et

judicium.

7. Fidelia omnia man-
date ejus, confirmate in

I will praise thee, O
Lord, with my whole
heart : in the assembly
of the righteous, and in

the congregation.

Great are the works Of
th€i Lord; exquisite and
agreeable to all Ms de-
signs.

His work is his praise

and glory ; and his justice

remaineth forever.

The merciful and gra-

cious Lord hath appoint-

ed a memorial of his won-
derful works : he hath
given food to them that
fear him.
He will be forever

mindful of his covenant

:

the greatness of his works
will he publish to his peo-
ple.

To give them the in-

heritance of the G entiles

:

the works of his hands*
are truth and justice.

Trne and lasting are all

his ordinances, confirmed
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afldcnliun sfiBcnli :
i* facta in

yeritate et sequitate.

8. Redemptionem miBit

populo suo: * mandavit
in ffitemum testamentam

9. Sanctnm et terribile

nomen ejus : * initium sa-

pienticB timor Domini.
»

10. Intellectns bonus
omnibus facientibiis eum:
* laudatio ejus nuvnet in

ssBculum ssBculi.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Ant, Fidelia omnia
mandata ejus ; oonfirmata

in ssBculum seeculi.

Ant, In mandatis.

forever and eyer; made
in truth and justice.

He hath sent redemp-
tion to his people : he hath
appointe^l his covenant
forever.

^
^^

Holy and awful is ffll

name: the fear of the
Lord is the beginning of
wisdom.

' All understand it right,

who practise it : his praise

endureth foreverand ever.

Glory be to the Father,
&c.

Ant, All his command-
ments are faithful, con-
firmed foreveo* and ever.

Ant, He shall delight

—

., ^ ' !

•.pfH

P8ALM OXI, .

(Beatus vir.)

This Psalm teaches us tbat the good will be surely happy,
but the wicked shall perish forever.

1. Beatus vir qui timet

Dominum: * in mandatis
ejus volet nimls.

2. Potens in terra erit

semen, cgus: * generatio

rectoru^ benedicetur.

"X.

8. Glorif et divitisB in

domo ejus : * et jnstitia

Blessed is the man that
feareth the Lord: in his

commandments he shidl

take great delight.

Mighty on earth shaU
be his seed: the genera-
tion of the righteous shall

be blessed.

Glory and wealth shall

be in his house: and hia
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'^/

€|jas manet in saBculom
88Bonli.

4. Exortnm est in tene-

bris lumen reotis : * mise-
rioors, et miserator et Jus-
tus.

5. Juoundus honio qui

miseretur et commodat,
disponet sermones suos in

judicio: * quia in sater-

num non commovebitur.

6. In memoria leterna

erit Justus: '*'ab au^tione
mala non timebit.

7. Paratum cor ejus

sperare in Domino, con-

firmatum est cor ejus: *

non commovebitur donee
despiciat inimicos suos.

8. Dispersit, dedit pau-

peribus, justitia ejus ma-
net in sfBoulum seBCuli :

*

cornu ejus exaltabitur in

gloria.

9. Peccator videbit et

irascetur, dentibus suis

firemet et tabescet: * de-

mderiiim peccatorum pe-

ribit.

Gloria Patri, &o.

Ant. In mandatis ejus

capitnimis.

Ant Sit nomen Domi-
ni.

righteousness endureth
forever and ever.

He is risen in darkness,

a light to the upright : ha
is merciftd and just, com-
passionate.

Acceptable is the man
that showeth mercj and
lendeth : * i e shall order
'his words with judgment,
and he shall never give
way.
The righteousman shall

be in eternal remem*'
brance: he shall not fear

an evil report.

His heart is ready to
hope in the Lord : his

heart is strengthened : he
shall not yield till he de-
spise his enemies.

He hath distributed and
given to the poor; his

righteousness remaineth
forever: his power shall'

be exalted in glory.

The sinner shall see it,

and be enraged: he shall

gnash his t^th and pine
away: the desire of sin-

ners shall perish.

Glory be to the Father,

Ant He shall delist
exceedingly in hia com-
mandments. V

Ant Blessed be the
name—

I

{••
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PSALM CZII.

(Landate, pneri, Dominiim.)

The Prophet exhorts us to praise God, because although
infinitely high himself, he does not forget the poor and
the humble.

1. Landate, pueri, Do-
minum : * landate nomen
DominL

2. Sit nomen Domini
benediotam : * ex hoc
nunc, et nsqne in sacn-
lum.

8. A soils ortn nsqne
ad ocoasnm: '*' landabile

nomen Domini.
4. Excelsns snper om-

nes gentes Dominus: * et

super coelos gloria ejns.

6. Quis sicut Dominus
Dens noster, qui in altis

habitat : * et humilia re-

spicit in coalo et in terra ?

6. Suscitans 4 terra in

opem: * et de steroore

erigens pauperem.

7. tit oollocet eum cum
prindpibus: * cum prin-

cipibus pdpuli sui.

a Qui habitare fiicit

steriiem iii domo: * ma-
trem filitHTtttii IwtantenL

Praise the Lord, je ser-

vants of the Lord : praise

ye the name of the Lord.
Let the name of the

Lord be blessed : now and
for evermore

:

From the rising of the
sun to the setting thereof:

worthy of praise is the
name of the Lord.
High is the Lord above

all the nations: and above
the heavens is his glory.

Who is like unto the
Lord our God, who dwell-

eth rm high : and bdiold-

eth what isbcdow in heaven
and on earth ?

Who from the earth

raiseth up the needy one

:

and from the dungmll lift-

eth up the poor one

:

To place him with the
princes : wi& Uie princes

of his people.

Who maketh the barren
woman to dwell in her
house : the joyftil mother
of many dwdreiL
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''Jl.

Gloria Patri, dba

Ant Sit nomen Do-
mini benedictum in sse-

cula.

Qlory be to the Father,

Ant Blessed be the

name of the Lord for ever-

more.
^n^. Nos qui vivimus. 1 Ant But we that live—

PSALM orvi.

(Laudato Dominum.)

The Pealmist inTites the whole world to join in praising

God for his mercy and truth.

1. Laudato Dominum,
omnes gentes: '*' laudato

eum, omnes populi.

2. Quoniam oonfirmata

est super nos misericordia

ejus: 1* et Veritas Domini
manet in aeternum.

Gloria Patri, &>c

Ant Nos qui vivimus
benedicunus Domino.

praise the Lord, all ye
nations

;
praise him, all ye

people. i

For his mercy is con-

firmed upon us: and the

truth of the Lord remain-

eth forever.

Glory be to the Father,

Ant But we that live

bless the Lord.

'^THE LITTLB CHAPTER, 2 COR. I.

Benedictus Deus, et
|

Blessed be the God and
Pater Domini nostri Jesu

j

Father of our Lord Jesus
Chnsti, Pater misericor- 1 Christ, the Father of mer-
diarum, et Deus totius

consolationis, qui consola-

tur nos in omni tribula-

tione nostra.

R. Deo Gratias.

cies, and the God of all

comfort, who comforteth

us in all our tribulation.

R Thanks be to God.

Then follow s the Hymn, which is not always the saibe.

The one here ^ven is usually sung on the Feasts of the

Blessed Virgin. \
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(Ave Maris Stella.)

Ave Maris Stella

Dei Mater Alma
Atque semper Virgo

Felix Coeli porta.

Sumens illud Ave
Gabrielis ore,

Funda nos in pace
Mutans Evss nomen.

Solve vincla reis

Profer lumen csecis

Mala nostra pelle

Bona cuncta posce.

Monstra te esse matrem
Sumat per te preces

Qui pro nobis natus
Tulit esse tuus.

Virgo singularis,

Inter omnes mitis

Nos culpis solutes

Mites file et castes.

Vitam praesta puram,
Iter para tutum,

Ut videntes Jesum
Semper coUaBtemur.

Sit laus Deo Patri,

Summo Ghristo decuSi

Gentle Star of ocean

!

Portal of the sky

!

Ever Virgin Mother
Of the Lord Most High I

Oh I by Gabrielis Ave,
Utte^d long ago,

Eva's name reversing,

Stablish peace below.

Break the captive's fetters

;

Light on blindnesspour

;

All our ills expelling,

Every bliss miplore.

Show thyself a Mother

;

Offer him our sighs,

Who for us incarnate

Did not thee despise.

Virgin of all Virgins I

To thy shelter take us

;

Gentlest of the gentlc>

!

Chaste and gentle msike
us.

Still as on we journey,
Help our weak en«

deavor

;

Till with thee and Jesus
We rejoice forever.

Through the highest

Heaven,
To the Almighty Three,
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r

Spiritui Sancto,

Tribus honor unus.
Amen.

y. Dirigatur, Domine,
oratio mea,

R Siout inoensum in

conspectu tuo.

Father, Son, gnd Spirii^

One same glory bOi

:i8

y. May my prayer,

Lord, be directed,

R As incense in thy
sight

Before and afterthe Magnifioat is Bung anAntiphon, which
Yaries with the di£ferent Feasts and seasons of the year..

THB MAaNIFIOAT, \

or Ocmtiele of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
'

1. MAGNIFICAT * an-

ima mea Dominum.
2, £t exultavit spiritus

mens: * in Deo salutari

meo.
8. Quiarespexithumili-

tatem ancill» suib : * ecce

enim ex hoc, beatam me
dlcent omnes generationes.

4. Quia fecit mihimagna
qui potens est :

''^ et sanc-

tum nomen ^us.

6. £t misericordia ejus

k progenie in progemes,
* tunentibus emn.

6. Fecit potentiam in

brachio suo: * dispersit

superbos mente cordis suL

7. Deposuit potentes de
sede: '*' et exaltayit hu-

miles.

My soul doth magnifr
the Lord, and my spirit

hath rejoiced in God my
Saviour

:

Because he hath r^
curded the humility of his

handmaid, for behold from^^

henceforth all generations;

shall call me bles?^ .r

For he that is mighty
hath done great things tor

me, and hxSj is his name^ ^

And his mercy is froni'

generation to generation,

to them that fear him.
He hath showed might

in his arm : he hath scat-

tered the proud in the con-

ceit of their heart
He hath put down the

mighty from thdr seat^,^

and hath exalted the hum-
ble.

i'l

i-
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8. Esurientes implevit

bonis: * et divites dimi-

sit inanes.

9. Susoepit Israel pue-

rum suuin: * reoordatus

misericordisB suae.

10. Sicut locutus est ad
piatresnostros : * Abraham,
et semini ejus in ssecula.

Gloria Patri, &o.

He hath filled the him-
gry with good things, and
me rich he hath sent away
emdty.
ne hath receiyed Israel

his servant^ being mind-
Ail of his mercy.
As he spoke to our fi^

thers, to Aoraham and to

his seed forever.

Glory, &0.

PRATER.

FS beseech thee, O Lord, let all thy Saints

assist us wherever we may be : that while

we venerate their virtues, we may also feel their

protection: Grant to these times in which we
live thy holy peace, and drive away all evil from

thy Church : Direct our lives, our actions, and

our wills, and those of all thy servants in the

prosperous way of thy salvation: return an

everlasting reward to all our benefactors; and
to all the faithful departed grant eternal rest*

llirough Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

After the Prayer, which is different every SotLday, fol-

low the veraiclea and reBponsea.

V. Dominus vobiscum. V. The Lord be with
you.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo. R. And with thy spirit
y. Benedioamus Dom- Y. Let us bless the

ino. Lord.
K Deo Grataas. R. Thanks be to God.
Y. Fid^um animss per | Y. May the souls of the
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misericordiam Dei requi-

escant in pace.

B, Amen. ^

faithful, through the nier?

cj of God, rest in peace.
B. Amen.

Then repeat, " Our Father,^ Ac;, and afterwards,

V. Dominus det nobis

Boam pacem.
B. £t vitam sDternam.

Amen.

M*

-I
V. May God grant os

his peace.

B. And everlasting life.

Amen.

Then follows the Anthem in honor of the Mother of God,
. which differs accordiag to the season. \

(JDuHng Advent, and until the Purification,)

ALMA REDBMPTOBIS MATER.

Alma Bedemptoris Ma-
ter, qnsB pervia coeli

Porta manes, et stella

maris, snccnrre cadenti

Snrgere qui curat populo

;

tu qn» gennisti,

Fatura mirante, tuum
sanctnm G^nitorem,

Virgo pritis ac posterids

;

Gabrielis ab ore,

Bmnens illud Ave, pecca-

torum miserere.

V. Angelus Domini
nnntiavit Marias.

R, Et conceit de Spir-

itu Saneto,

Mother of Jesns, heaven's
open gate.

Star of the sea, uphold
our fallen state.

O thou, whose sacred
womb thy Maker bore,

Bemaining ever virginal

and pure.

From sinful lips receive
that earnest Hail,

Which first from Gabriel,

hallowed herald, fell.

V. The Angel of the
Lord declared unto Mary,

B, And she conceived hy
the Holy Ghost.

PRAYER.

GBATIAM tuam, qusa-

sumus, Domine, men-
tibus nostris infiinde: ut

"pOUB forth, we beseech
-^ thee, U Lord, thy
grace into our hearts, that

•^ j
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qui angelo nuntiante

Christi Filii tui inoarna-

tionem cognovimus, per
passionem ejus et crucem
ad resarrectionis gloriam

perducaraur. Per eun-

dem Christum Dominum
nostrum. Amen.

we, to whom the incarna-

tion of Christ thy Son has
been made known by the
message of an angel, may,
by his passion and cross,

be brought to the glory
of his resurrection, thro'

the same Christ our Lord.
Amen.

{From the Pv/rification until JSaater,

AVE, RBGINA CCELORUM.

Ave, regina ccelorum,

Ave, domina angelorum,

Salve radix, salve porta,

)

y^

Ex qua mundo lux est

orta.

Gaude virgo gloriosa,

Super omnes speciosa

;

Yale 6 valde, decora,

£t pro nobis Christum
exora.

V. Dignare me, lau-

dare te, Virgo sacrata.

B, Da mihi virtutem
contra hoitea Puos,

Hail Mary, Queen of
heaven above.

Whom radiant Angels
own and love I

Hail fruitful root, hail

portal bright.

Whence streamed on
earth celestial light.

Hail glorious Maid, with
beauty blossed,

Far lovelier than the
loveliest,

01 crowned with grace
and glory thus,

Pray, Mary, pray to Christ

for us I

V. O deign to let me
praise thee, Sacred Vir-
gin I

JS, And give me power
agaimt thy enemies.
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PRATBB.

pOKOEDE, misericors
^ Dens, fragilitati nos-
tra prsBsidium: ut qui

Eanotffi Dei Crenetricis me-
moriam agimus, interces-

sionis ejus auxilio, 4 nos-

tris iniquitatibus resur-

gamus. Per eundem
Christum Dominum nos-

trum. Amen.

r}.RANT us, O mercifhl^ God. a safeguard
against all our weakness,
that we, who celebrate

the memory of the holy
Mother of Gk)d, may, by
the help of her interces-

sion, rise again fk'om our
iniquities, through the
same Christ our Lord.
Amen.

(From Easter until IVinity.)

BBOINA OCBLI.

Eegina coeli lastare, Al-
leluia.

Quia quem meruisti por-

tare. Alleluia.

Hesurrexit sicut dixit,

Alleluia.

Ora pro nobis Deum,
Alleluia.

Y. Gaude et IsBtare,

Virgo Maria, Alleluia.

H, Quia mrrexit Dom-
inu8 vere. Alleluia,

Joy to thee, O Queen of
heaven. Alleluia!

He whom thou wast meet
to bear, Alleluia!

As he promised, hath
arisen. Alleluia!

Pour for us to him thy
prayer. Alleluia!

V. Eejoice and be glad,

O Virgin Mary, Alleluia!

B. For the Lord is truly

[risen. Alleluia/

PRAYBR.

T\EU8, qui per resur-^ rectionem Filii tui

Domini nostri Jesu Chris-

ti mundum Isstificare dig-

natus «8; prssta quffisu-

OGOD, who, by the res-

urrection of thy Son,
our Lord Jesus Christ,

hast been pleased to fill

ihe world with joy, grant,
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mu8, ut per ejus genitri-

cem Tirginein Mariam
perpetasa capiamas gau-

dia vitaD. Per eundem
Christum Dominum i\os-

trum. Amen.

we beseech thee, that by
his Mother, the Virgin
Mary, we may receive

the joys of eternal life,

through the same Christ

our Lord. Amen.

(From Trinity Sunday until Advent,)

SALYB, RSGINA.

Salve, Regina, mater mi-
sericordissl—vita, dul-

cedo, et spes nostra,

salve!

Ad te clamamus exules

Filii Hey».

Ad te suspiramus gemen-
tes et flentes in hac
lacrymarum valle.

£ia ergo, advocata nostra,

illos tuos misericordes

oculos ad nos converte.

El Jesum, benedictum
fruotum ventris tui, no-

bis post hoc exilium

ostende.

O Clemens, O pia, O dul-

cis virgo Maria.

V. Ora pro nobis, sancta
Dei genitriz.

6

Mother of mercy, hail ! O
gentle Queen I

Our life, our sweetness,

and our hope, all hail I

Children of Eve,
To thee we cry from our

sad banishment;
To thee we send our signB,

Weeping and mourning
in this teaiftd vale.

Come then, oui Advocate,
1 turn on us those pity-

ing eyes of thine

:

And, oar long exile

past.

Show us at last

Jesus, of thy pure womb
the fruit divine

;

O VirginMary, Moth-
er blest!

O sweetest, gentlest,

holiest!

V. Prav for us, holy
Mother of God I
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m

. R, Ut digni eMeiomwr
promisaionihm Uhristi,

R That we may he

made worthy of the pro-

mises qf Christ
•^'

PRAYER.

AMNIPOTENS sempi-
^ terne Deus, qui glori-

0S8B Yirginis Matris Marias

corpus et animam, ut dig-

num Filii tui habitaculum
eflRci mereretur, Spiritu

Sanctx) coM)perante, prae-

parasti : da, ut cujus com-
memorationelaetamur, ejus

pia intercessione ab instan-

tibus malis et a morte per-

petua liberemur. Per eun-

dem Christum Dominum
nostrum. Amen.

ALMIGHTY and eternal

God ! who, by the co-

operation of the Holy
Ghost, didst prepare the
body and soul of the glo-

rious Virgin Mother, Mary,
that she might become a
worthy habitation for thy
Son, grant, that as with
joy we celebrate her mem*
ory, so by her pious inter-

cession we may be deliv-

ered from present evils,

and from eternal death,

through the same Christ

our Lord. Amen.

V. Divinum auxilium V. May the divine as-

maneat semper nobiscum. sistance remain always
with us.

R. Amen. B, Am^n.

CONCLUDING PRAYER.

TO the most Holy and undivided Trinity, to

the crucified humanity of our Lord Jesus

Christ, to the most blessed and glorious and ever-

faithful virginity of the Virgin Mary, and to the

assembly of all the Saints in heaven, may ever-

lasting praise, honor, power, and glory be given,

by every creature, and to us, also, the remission
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bf all our sins, through never ending ages. Amen.
V. Blessed be the womb of the Virgin Mary,

which bore the Son of the eternal Father

!

M, And blessed be the breasts which nourished

Christ our Lord,

" Our Father," anc? *VHail Mary."

BENEDICTION OF THE BLESSED
SACEAMENT.

Ordinarily at the close of the Sunday Vespers, and some-
times on other occasions, is given the Benediction with

/ the Blessed Sacrament This is done in the following
manner

:

The Priest, or sometimes a Deacon assisting the priest,

goes up to the altar, and opening the tabernacle, takes

out the Most Blessed Sacrament which is kept there,

and leaves it thus on or above the altar, elpused in

full view to the adoration of the faithful. The Priest

then descends from the altar, and while he incenses

the Sacred Host, the Choir sing the following hymn,
the people remaining all the while on their knees, in

prayer and adoration.

HYMN.

(0 Saluta/ris Hostia.)

Salutaris Hostia,

Quad coeli pandis ostium

:

Bella premunt hostilia

:

Ba robur fer auxilium.

1 Salutary Sacrifice I

Whose death has opened
Paradise:

By hostile war oppressed,

afraid,

To theewelookforstrength

and aid.
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t.

Uni trinoque Domino^

Sit sempitema gloria

:

Qui vitam sine tennino,

Nobis donet in patria.

Now to the triune Ood in
Heaven,

Be everlasting glorj giv-

en;
Where life eternal in hil

hand
Invites us to our Father-

land.

Sometimes, also, other Anthem? are here sung, or the
Litany oi J;e Blessed Virgin, during which time you
can m»ikf i^e of that Litany, or of one of the Vi^ts to

the Bl<j?i' rlaerament (me page 116.) Last of all

issii' : r^^e Mlowing

HYMN.

(Ihntum ergo Sacramentum.)

Tantum ergo sacramen-

turn,

Yeneremur cemui

;

£t antiquum documentum,

Novo cedat ritui

;

PraBstet fides supplemen-
tum,

Sensuum defectuL

Genitori, Genitoque,

Lau|3 et jubilatio,

Salus, honor, vuius quo-

que, w Q*

Set et benedlotiaj,

Proeedenti a^ ^ ^^-Me^

Down in adoration falling^

Lo! the Sacred Host we
hail;

Lot oW ancient forms de-

parting,

Newer rights of grace pre-

vail;

Faith for aU defects sup*
plying,

Whc: the feeblt' senses

Ml

To the everlasting Father,

And the Son wh'" reigns

on high.

With the Holy Ghost pro-

ceeding

Forth from each eternally,

Be salvation, honor, bless-

ing,

.»

f

It
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Oompar sit laudatia

Amen.

T. Panem de coelo pn»s-

titisti eis.

JR. Omne delectcmien-

turn in ne haibentem.

Might, and endless m%jes»

ty. Am&n,

Y. Thou hast given

them bread from heaven.

H, Replenished with all

sweetness and delight.

DEUS qui nobis, sub
Sacramento mirabili,

passionis tuBB memoriam
reliquisti: tribue, qu8Bsu-

mus, iia nos corporis et

sanguinis tui sacra mys-
tetia venerari, ut redemp-
tionis tui fiructum in nobis

jugiter sentiamus. Qui
vivis et regnaB in ssecula

sceculorum. Amen.

FRAYBR.

C\ GOD, who has left us^ in this wonderful Sac-

rament a perpetual memo-
rial of thy passion: grant
us we beseech thee, so to

reverence the sacred mys-
teries of thjr Body and
Blood, that we may con-
tinually find in our souls

the fruit of thy Redemp>
tion : Thou who livest and
reignest world withoutend.
Amen*

After the Priest has sung this prayer, the white veil is

laid over his shoulders, and he then mounts the steps

of the altar, and taking in his hands the monstrance
which contains the Blessed Sacrament, gives the Ben-
ediction by making with it over the Congrcgatioa tht
sign of the cross. At this moment kneel more pro-

foundly than before, to receive this divine blessing of
your Saviour, and say

:

OMY God, I am sorry—^I am sorry for my
sins : forgive me t>hem, and give me my part

in this heavenly blessing ! I love thee, I will

love thee always, and seek '
) please thee in every

thought, in every word, and eve"* ' action of my
life. »{« In the nar^e of the ^ and of the

fik)n, an : of the Ho; Ghost Amen.
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EXERCISES OF DEVOTION,
PREPARATORT TO CONFESSION.

Call to mind that this confession may be the last of your
life. Therefore, prepare yourself for it, as if you were
lying sick upcn your deathbed, and alrea^ at the
borders of the grave. Ask God to give you the grace
to make a good examination of conscience., and the
light to see your sins clearly, and as they really are^

INVOCATION.

OGOD, the Father of light ! Thou who &[0

lightenest all men that come into this world,'

send into my poor soul a ray of the holy light

of love and cx)ntrition, that I may know, detest,

and confess the sins, which I have committed

against thee. I desire to see my sins in all their

enormity, and just as they are in thy sight : I

wish to detest them for the love of thee, and to

confess them with the same sincerity, as I should

wish to do at the moment of my death, Jesus,

my God and Saviour, I offer to thee the examina-

tion which I am going to make, and I look to

thee with confidence for the grace to do it well.

And do thou, O Mother of God, assist me, thou

who ar.*- so full of compassion for siifners that

desire truly to repent of their sins.

l<
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Help me, my holy Guardian Angel ! help me
to know all the offences which I have committed

against my God. O ! all ye Saints in heaven,

pray for me that I may bring forth worthy fruits

of penance. Amen.

Now make your examination of eonseienee,*

Having finished this examination, make the three follow-

ing short meditations, in order to excite in yourself a
true contrition for your sins:

L Consideration. 0/ the enormity of sin.

Consider, first, the enormity of a mortal sin. It is

an insult to Almighty God, and a contempt of his holy

law. Call to mind that you have sinned before Him
who knows all things, and sees the most secret actions,

and the silent thoughts of the heart ; that you have
given the death-blow to your immortal soul ; that you
have drawn down upon yourself the anger and pun-
ishment of the living God, a God who in his just ven-

geance is awful and terrible ; that he it is who cast for-

ever into hell the holy angels when they first rebelled

against him ; that, alas I many of the damned who are

now groaning in the eternal pains of hell, have not
committed so great, and so many sins as you ; and thai

while death is perhaps already very near, it is only

* Persons whose consciences are 'tender, and who often receive
the Sacraments, ought not to dwell too long upon this examination,
but make it quietly, and without scruples. For such souls, it is

sufficient to cast a careful glance upon those faults and imperfec-
tions into which they fall the oftenest, or they may use the fo#m of
Examination on p. 22.

On the contrary, those who have been a long while without con-
fession, should £^ve all that time to the examination of conscience,
which so important an affair really demands, so that they may call
to mind, as far as possible, the nature and number of their mortal
sins. For this purpose, they make use of the form of WiamJnaUon
glTen in Ihls Manual, page 817.
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the infinite patience of thig most mercifiil God that

makes him wait until now for your conversion.

CONTRITE PRATER.

OMY God ! O infinite and holy God, what

have I done? I confess that my sins are

more in number than the hairs of my head, or

the sands on the sea-shore. And yet only a

single one of them all was enough for my ruin.

Yes, one of these mortal sins was enough to roh

me of heaven, enough to bring down thy anger

upon my defenceless head. Hell opened under

my feet when I committed the first, and yet

Others followed, imtil now, like a mountain they

Be heavy upon my soul. Alas ! why am I not

penetrated with horror and fear at the remem-
brance of my guilt ? Siaful soul, what hast thou

gained by all these sins i Nothing, O my Lord,

nothing but shame and sorrow, guilt and remorse.
"^ V have left me without joy in the past, or

' "beyond the grave.

xjut no, my most merciful Lord, there is still

hope for me : for I know that if I do penance

thou wilt forgive me. I do repent of ajl my
sins. I hate and detest them from the bottom

of my heart. I am truly sorry for my mad and

senseless conduct, and I am resolved to sin no

more. From this moment I devote the rest of

my days to penance and a holy life. ,Tes, holy

and merciful God, hear my firm resol^ : For-

1

^

l^tlWill iiiin>i»:W-rtl<w)tj!ai>%gji
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give me this onoe, and rather will I lose, a

thousand times over, all the world has of goods,

pleasures, honors, health, even life itself, than

ever separate from thy grace again I

n. Consideration. Of thefa/oors f'eeeivedfrom a
God who ha» been offended by our .^.

Hear, sinner, the voice of God t ^ither and ben-
efactor, who complains thus of the etum which
thou hast made him for a thousand thousand benefits.

Tell me, ungrateful sinner, what could I do for thee

that I have not done ? I created thee out of nothing,

and made thee in my own likeness, without having the
least need of thee. I redeemed thee by the blocd of
my only Son. I made thee a Christian and a Catholic,

while millions of men like thee were left in the dark-

ness of infidelitv ^nd heresy. I have borne with thee

ritienily until 'his moment, in all thy sins and vices,

have given thee so many and so easy means to secure

thy salvation. And on thy side what hast thou done ?

For all this, thou hast only returned ingratitude I I
made all creatures for thy sake, and thou makest use
of them only to offend me !

—" Hear / ye hea/eens^

and give ear, earth f I have brought up children^

and exalted them^ but they have despised me,^^ Isa.

1%
CONTRITE PRATER.

OWHAT base ingratitude ! No, there is not,

there cannot be any thing like it under the

Bun. Yes, my most tender Father, and loving

Benefactor! this is the way I have shown my
gratitude to thee for having drawn me out of

that nothing where I was, and where I should be
still, except for thee. Alas! alas! so have I
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kitherto prized all tiiose preoioiM graces whkh
tbou hast showered upon my thaakl^M^head.

O, ungrateful sinner that I am! Who wil)

give sighs enough to my heart, and tears to my
eyes, that I may weep for the death of mj" soul^

and do penance as I ought for this treachery liO

my Qodj of which I have been guilty ? O, most

merciful Lord, have mercy on me ! I have a sii£^

cere desir^ and make now the firm resolutioh to

offend thee no more. i
^

Alas ! was it just, was it right, that after IMing

brought into existence by God, and receiving in-

numerable benefits at his hand, I should so of^^

and so deeply offend him as I have done ? When
this unseen and omnipotent Land formed mef ill

my mother^s womb, and gave me hands, feet^

eyes, ears, and a heart, was it for me to use them

in this way AS 60 many instruments to insult and

violate thy sublime majesty! Ah! unhappy

^es! O wicked hands! O fiuthless heart! you

by your sins have been the cause of grief to f^

God of infinite goodness, the most loving ai^

tender of Fathers.

in. Consideration. Up^n the lave qfjesui Gkrist^

uiho miffetedfor OUT sine.

Look upon your loving Saviour on the cross of Cal*

?aiy ! His sacred hands and feet are pierced throu^
ana through with rude nails luacmerea deep into w0
wood: his kinji;ly head is crowned with thorns: his

sacred body is covered widi marks of^^the cruel
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iOMirgtt; tod lus unspeakable aoonj sppeare hk his

l^^g ^J^ 9Xid the oonTulsipDS of his fiunering limlw.
^vho is it? and what is Ihe cause of this bloody
sbiSibtacle t Ah ! sinner, it is your Saviour, and your
sms have brought him to this sad extremity. Tes,for
lour sake he became man, for the pardim of jour sina
lespffeired and died. Cn^el Jewsl cruel soldiers!
)ut rar more cruel sinners who, in our day, still crudfy
Iheir Lord and mock at his pams; for the Apostle
speaks of them when he says :

'* They erueify a^mnk
to thenmhetthe Son^f GoIL and make a VMckery of
Mm:' Heb.vl6.

,

^

OONtRITB PRATBB.

ALAS! accursed sins! how could I treat the

Son of God so cruelly? Miserable that 1

am, who will give rivers of tears to my eyes, that

I may weep according to the multitude of my
sins! Is this thy reward, my dearest Saviour,

for that innocent blood which thou hast shed with
so much love and sorrow for my sake 1 Could I

make thee no better return than this?—by my
guilty pleasures, my brutal passions, my cold

contempt of thy holy laws, to cover again thy
face with shame, and open thy bleeding wounds
afresh?

J> laanb of God ! sacrificed and lifeless on the

cross, remember that I a^ a"IM redeem^ by
thy |»Mous blood : pardoiii ixte iny^sk% fer t am
sorry for them from the bottom df lay^^ heart.

Yes ! raise ihy wounded hand to bless and r»iu*don

mg^ Receive the traitor thatnow easts hLoaelf
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'. f

i& sorrow at thy feet. My sins MI
terror, for I know that I deserve' to bdln hell tib^

moment, but surely^ since tibcu hast died foritie/

thou wilt not now refuse me meroy : Beliold n^^

here, O my Ood! what wilt thou hare t^e 4o1
shall I weep over my sins? Indeed; IfiM atittf

fi^r them, and detest them with my whole sbtdp

Shall I forsake them I I do renounce them, noifl^'

and forever. Shall I spend the reniainder <^my
life in loving thee, and serving thee! This il tt^
4esire, and I am resolved to do so. Bi^old now
I go to confess my sins! Great Gh)d! give me'
grace to confess them thoroughly, sincerely, andi

humbly, and from this moment, never, never

dS&oA thee any more. Holy Mary, motlier o|

mercy 1 I recommend myself ta tiiee, in thii

solemn hour. My Giiardian Angel, and aQ mf'^'

patron Saints, pray to the Lord my Grodibr mei'^

For pardenlar directions as to the manner of making your
oonfefluonsy aee iNsniWTnoivH or ihs Saormxemt oi^^

Tkmakoe, page 286.

.

A SHOBTER EXERCaBE.
{Fin' pcrioru who confeufreqmnUff,)

IKVOOATIOK.

OHOLY God, who art always ready to re-

ceive sinners into thy favor, and to pardon

them, look merciAilly upon my poor soul, whidf

aftar4M naaay oflbqcss returns again w th^ee, in



W^ to obtflbi pwrdoB tbrough thy l&olj Saorft*

rneni <$vant me the neoeaaary prepan^on fbr

t)iii(: enlightenmy understanding, that I may see

aUmyaiiis; softenmy heart, that I maybe truly

sorry for them; direet my words, that I may
maiie a good eonfession, and thereby obtain for*

^veness; and let not my self-love Uind me ui

any way.

Holy Mary, Mother of meroy, and refiige of

poor sicoiers, pray for me now, that Imay make
ttiis eonfession well, and so obtain pardon, and

tibiegraee to amend my life.

^ T"^. ^

'A,'.?''*'.

OOKtRITS PRATER.

IHOU seeet at thy feet, O God of infinite

: Majesty, the traitor who has so often ofiended

thee, but now humbly implores thee to pardon

him. ^^A contrite and humble hearty Ghdyihou

mlt not despise,*^ I thank thee that thou hast

waited for me until this day, and h^ not left

me to die in my sins. I hope, through the merits

of Jesus Christ, that haying been patient with me
hitherto, thou wilt pardon me now in this eon-

fession all die sins which I have committed. O
my God, I repent of all my sins, and am deeply

grieved for having committed them, because I

have sinned against a merciful and loving Father,

and at the risk of my eternal salvation. Yes I

I am sorry for thmi all^ and wi% my piiole
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beart, but not so much because of the puninhmient

which they deserve as because they haye offended

thee, O ii^nite Goodness

!

O my supreme and only Good, I love thee,

Mid because I love thee, I lament all the offences

which I have been guilty of towards thee, i

have neglected thee: I have not paid thee that

hcHior which belongs to thee: I have despised

thy fitvor and thy fri^idship, and I have deserved

to lose thee forever. For Jesus' sake forgive me
aU .my sins ! With my whole heart I rep^t of

them. I detest them. I repent not only of every

mortal sin which I have ever committed, but also

of my venial sins, because by them.also I have

ofiended thee. I resolve for the time to come^

with the help of thy grace, to offend tliee no
more. Yes ! my God, I prefer to die rather than

to &11 intQ sin any more.

If you should confess some sin into which yon are in ei|?

pecial danger of falling again, make a particular reso-

lution not to commit that one any more. Promise to

avoid those occasions which expose you to it, and ask
your Father-Confessor to point out to yoii the surest

means of amendment

PRAYBR AFTER CONFESSION.

JESUS, how worthy art thou of my love,

and what thanks do I not owe ! I hope that

through the merits of thy blood, thou hast for-

give m.3 my sins. For this I thai^ thee with
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my whole hearty and I bum with the desire to

praise thy mercy in heaven through all eternity.

Until now, O my God, I have offended thee often,

but for the time to come, I will never offend thee

again. I am anxious to change my life. Thou
dost merit all my love, and therefore I will love

ihee truly and dearly. I will never SLgam be
separated from, thee. 1 have already promised

thee rather to die than offend thee again. Once
more I make this promise, and hope through thy

mercy to keep it.

I promise also to ^hun the occasions of sin, and
to take the following means to keep me jfrom

fidling again (here name the meane). But thou

knowest my weakness, O my God. Give me thy

grace, Ihat I may remain true unto thee until my
death, and teach me, in the hour of temptation,

to Imve recourse to thee. Mary, help me ! Thou
art the Mother of perseverance, I place all my
hopesinThee.
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INSTRUCTION.

{^ah&hftom^ wriUngi of St. Alphontui Liffuori}

Of all the holy Sacraments, ihe Sacrament of the
Altar is the ho^j^t, the most excellent, and the greatest

The other sacraments contain the graces and nfts

of God, but <ii9 Sacrament of the Altar contains God
himsel£ Hoiee the Angeb'e Doctor St Thbmas
Aquinas says : ^The other sacraments are estaMished

by Jesus Uhrist, in order to r^d^ men fit either fiH*

receiving or administering thift most holy sacrament^

which is the complement of f^iritual m^ since the)

whole perfection of our soul proceeds finom i^is same'

sacrament For, indeed, the whole perlMloiiof man
consists in his union with God; but there is no^more
powerful means of uniting us with God^ than Holy
Gommiinion, through which the soul becomes one^ a#
it were, with Jesus, as he himself dedai^ wMu M
said, ^ffe that eateth myflesh, and drrnJoethmg hlood^-

dbidah in me, and Tin him: '' John vL 61^ t^^
^'

The principal effect of this most holy Sacrament Is^

to preserve in man the life of grace. For this reaison

it is called bread, because, just as common bread sus-'

tains the life of the body, so this heaTenlr bread pre-

serves the life of the soul, which life is the grace of^

God. Therefore, according to the Ooundl <» Tr^t,
^Mt is the most powerful remedy to free us from our
daily feults, and to preserve us from mortal sin."

(Trid. Sess. xiil o. 3.)

First of all, the Holy Commumon infuses mto ocor

«

tJ
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hetrtB fhe lore of God. Jesufi Christ has ezpreafly
dedved that he came into the wcrld for no other cause

than to kindle in our hearts the hre of his divine love.

**/am eome to eoitjire an the earthy and what vill 1
hutthatitUhMLUdr StLukexil49. YHiatis
there now on the earth that can hetter inflame the
heart of man with diyine love, than the Holy Sacra-

ment of the Altar, where the diyine Redeemer gives

us himself entire? Therefore the holj Oouncu of

Trent teaches us that our Saviour in tms Saenment
** has poured out all the treasures of his love for us.''

Sess. xiil c 2.

Men should desire nothing more or more ardently

than to recttve Jesus Christy as ofteii as possible^ in

ij^ Holy Communion.
i It is known that the first Christians^ as St Luke
declares, went daily to the table of the Lord. *' They
amtinued daily with one accord in the temple^ and
iroie bread/rom hoftee to houeeJ* Acts, iL 46. By
bread all oraiodoz interpreters of Scri[]^e under^

stand the Holy Communion. It is further known that

die Hdy Churdi in the Council of Trent expressed
t}ie wish that the fitithful who were present at the
sacrifice of the Mass, should v^'oeive communion every
time not only sinritually, but a iually. Sess. zm c. 6.

It is also knon^ that md greatest saints made use often

of Hol;^ Cinmiiunion as the most effectual means of
advancing in pie<y and virtue.

fv Whai shall we say, then, of those Christians who do
iM»t conform to the wishes of Jesus Christ and of the
holy Cathdic Church, and who will not unitate the
sample of all hdy souls? Alas! I know that they
excuse themselves with the wretched pretext: We are
not worthy to^ so ofien to the table of tiie Lord.
OmyGkxll if worthiness were to be considered, who

would be found truly worthy to receive communion?
No CNoe but Jesus Christ would be so, because God

1
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lone is worthy to reoehre God But I assure you, mjn^
dear OhristiaD, that the longer you are absent from./

communion, all the more unworthy will you be to

reoeive it ; the more rarely you go to the table of the
Lord, so much the more numerous will be your fimlts,

because you are thus deprived of the principal means
of freeing yourself from sin, and amending your lift^ :^

namely, the Holy Communion.
But perhaps you will answer: **I do not know'

whether I am in the grace of God, therefiyre I do not
trust myself to receive communion.'^ But tell me^
what do you then require, in order to know if you are

.

in the grace of God or not? Do you ^pect mat an,

an^l of God will come to tell you? Should it not
,

satisfy you, if your Father-Confessor allows you your
communion ? Be sure that if your confessor permita /

you to receive it^ you may trust more to that than if {

all the angels ^ve you permission, Ibr Jesus Christ >

has appointed, not the angds, but the priests, to be to i

you in the place of God.
*'But wluit will people say,^^ you answer, '^wheii:^

they see me goin^ so often to communion ? They will

;

either look' upon it as a pro&nation, and bUune li^ or/
ridicule me, and make a laughing-stock of me." Tp^-^

this I answer, make your communion as often as jonjt
j)

Father-Confessor permits, and with the good intention

of advancing in virtue, and let people say what they ,?,

wiE The celebm^ John of Avila says, that those ^
who blame others for frequently approaching Holy
Communion, pcdorm the ofBce d the devUi and wul
you be so foofish as to care for them?

i^

Hear, too, what S£ Francis of Sales says t *^lf the

children of the world ask you why you so often receive

Holy Communion, answer them : Two classes of ipen

should go to communion often ; namely, the perfect

and the imperfect: the perfect, tnat they may contiaue

00^ and the imperfect, that they may attiin perfection.

.3
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The strong, that they may not become weak, and the

weak, that they may become strons. The sick, that

they may recover health, and the nealthy, that they
may not become sick. As for yourself^ go often to

commmiion, as one imperfect, side, and weak**

Q my Godt of what avail are all these miserable

evasions and excuses ? Speak the truth, say it out-

rigjbt, that you aire not willing to go any oftener to

Holv Communion, because then you must quit the

vamties and sinful satisfiMstions of the world, and that

vou do not love this food of angels, because you still

love creatures with inordinate affection ; that you do
not dare often to receive Jesus Christ, beouise you (bar

the reproof which your Saviour might give you, on ac-

count <^ your disorderly and sinful wi^ of life, if you
were to receive him often in the most Lolv Sacrament
But take it seriously into consideration, lest your sin*

ful lukewarmness should be jour ruin. Never fear

that on your death-bed you will reproach yourself on
account of these communions which you have received

with contrition and devotion ; but fear lest then—alas!

perhaps too late !—^you may repent of havine robbed-
yourself of so many graces, which you mi^t have ob-
tained through the frequent worthy recepuon of Holy
Communion.
Go to comtnunion then, often, my dear Christian,

as often ai your Father-Confessor wiU permit you to
do sa At leasts never omit to receive it on tlie prin-
cipal Feast^ays.

Live, nevertheless, in such a way ihat you might go
to opununion daily ; for St Augustine t^hes us tmit
8uci% the desire ofthe Holy (^tholic Church.

PBBPASATION FOB OOMMUNIOV.

To go to the table of our Lord, it is necessary : 1st,

To b^m » stote of grace. Woe to him who woidd
ventur^ approach the most holy table of the Lord
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with a consdenoe stained with mortil sla Sudh
bud Christiui would be guilty, like the tnitor Judas,
of sacrilege ; fbr of such an unfortunate one, it is writ-
ten: ^^Aniqft&r thsmonel (the Holj OommmiitNi,)
Satan entered into Atm."

Thereibre, St Paul in words ofearnest warning sap
to us: ^^But let a man prove himeelf^ and eo let htm
eat qf that bread, and drink qfthe ehaliee; for he
that eateth and drinheth unworthily^ eateth and
drinheth Judgment to himeelf, not dieeeminff the

Body qf ike Lordy 1 Oor. zL 2a
By this is meant that he who recelTes comifiunion

unworthily, commits the greatest outraee agsiill^t the
Body and Blood of Jesus Christ, and, uke thef'Jews
who killed Jesus Ghrist, becomes also guilty of his

murder.
2. One must live with his neighbors in peace and

CSiristian unity. Communion means union, and is

so called because it is the imase of the perfect union
and brotherly love of all the fiuthful in Christ Jesus
Christ teaches us that we must not bring our sacri-

fices to the jdtar, if we remember that our neighbor
has any thing against us ; with how much greater

reason are we bound not to approach the table of the
Lord, if we ourselyte cherish in our heart a hatred

against our neighbor I We must &rst be recondl^
with our enemy.

8. On the evening before communion, you ought to

prepare fof it by devout prater, and by reai^iig some
pious book, and withdraw, in reverence for Uie holy
Sacrament, from all noisy and distracting^usementEL

4. The Body of Christ must be reoeiv^ftsting^ that

is, we must neither eat nor drink any thin^ after mid-
ni^ht But those who are dangerously sick, and re-

ceive this holy Sacramrait as a viaticum, are dispensed

from this.

5. Everyone should approadi the tablf of Uie Lord
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with defodon, deoentlj and modflBtlj dnssed, and
wiUumt anj yaln oniameDta, or display of tehion.

^t-^PBAYERS BEFORE COMMUNION.
? ACT or FAITB.

^ " ieftotd he eomiih, leaping over the moimlajfu.* Gani
1118.

AH t mj dearest Sayiour, what wonderfijl and
almost insurmountable diiRoulties thou hadst

to break through, in order that thou mightest

oome and unite thyself to me in this holy Sacra-

ment! Being God, it was neoeb^^ry to become
man; being infinite, to become an infimt; being

Lord of all, to become a slave ; from the bosom
of thy eternal Father, thou must pass into the

womb of a yirgin, from heaven into a stable, and
from thy throne of glory to an infamous gibbet.

And this morning again from thy heavenly home
thou dost come.to dwell in my heart.

^,^ Behold he standeth behind our wall^ looking

ihrougk the toindows^ looking through the httieee.'*^

(Cant. iL 9.) O my soul, behold thy dear Jesus

all burning with that same love which he bore

thee, when he died for thee on the cross—behold

him now under the sacramental species ! Like

an ardent lover he gazes upon thee from the con-

secrated Host, and desires to have thee answer

to his love. From there, although himself un-

seen, he sees tiiee; closely he watches thee thai
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goest this morning to feed on his sacred fleshy

that he may discover what thy thoughts are, what
thou lovest best, what thou desirest, what thoii

wouldst have from him, and what offering thou

hast to present him in return. f\
Ck)urage ! O my soul, and prepare thyself to

receive Jesus, first, by faith, saying : Is it then

true, O my Beloved Redeemer, that in a few mo^
ments thou wilt come into my heart? O ! my
God, hidden and unrecognized by the mosft of

men, I believe that thou art really present 2^ th^

most holy Sacrament of the Altar, I confes9

thee with my whole heart, and adore thee in thisi

sacr&ment as my Lord and Saviour, and to con*

fess this truth I would gladly givemy life, IIk)!!

dost come to enrich me with thy graces, and tQ

unite me wholly to thyself: how great theQ

should be my confidence in a visit so loving as

this!

ACT OF dOKFIDENCB.

OMY heart, open wide to receive Him ! Thy
Jesus can enrich thee with all good, he loves

thee so much ; hope, th^ for great favors from

thy Saviour, who comes to thee so full of tender-

ness and love. Yes, dearest Jesus, thou art my
hope. This is what I look for from thy love-
that since thou givest thyself entirely to me this

day, thou wilt enkindle in my heart a beautiful

flame of pure love, and excite in m^ a sincere
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uoa

4esire to please thee, that fbr the time to come

my only wish may be to do what is pleasing to

thee.

ACT OF LOVB.

MY Grod, my God, thou alone art the true

friend ofmy soul. Couldst thou do more to

Win my love than thou hast done for me i Thou

hast not only been willing to die for me, O my
Plvine Saviour, but thou hast even been pleased

to institute this holy sacrament, in order to give

me thyself altogether, and thus unite thyself in<»

timately with so mean and ungrateful a creature

as I am. But this is not all—^thou dost invite

me tiiyself to receive thee, and this is thine ar

dent desire. O infinite, O incomprehensible love t

a God desires to give himself wholly to me ! O
my soul, dost thou believe this 1 What art thou

doing then 1 Hast thou nothing to say t O yes,

my God ! infinite God ! worthy of all love, tiiou

alone dost deserve the love of all thy creatures*

I love thee with my whole heart. I love thee

above all things ; I love thee more than my life.

O I why can I not see thee loved by all, cherished

by all hearts as thou deservest ? I love thee, O
my Grod! and in the fervor of my love, I unite

my poor heart with the hearts of all the seraphim,

and with the heart of Mary, and wish that I might

have the same love for thee which all the saints

bear thee, the same with which thy divine Mother*
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la inffaoned. I love oidy lliee, for thomdone^
servest all my love. O ! blessed MiEiry, motiNt

of holy love, help to love my God as thou desir-

.est to see hum loved.

AOT 07 HUim.ITT.
V

SO then, my soul, in a few moments thou arf

going to nourish thyself with the sa^sred ftesb

of Jesus Chrkt. Art thoii then worthy to rei^

ceive itf O my God, who am I, and w]|o af(

thoul Indeed, I know well wJho thou art, ijlfoil

that givest thyself tome; but thou, Lord, know*

est IJiou who I am, I that am to reoeive thei^t

Is it possible, O my Jesus, that thou who ar|

purity itself, art so desirous to ccnne and dwett

in my soul, which has so <rften been the dwelling

of fliine enemy, and loaded with so liumy sins f

I ac^owledge, O Lcnrd^ all thy Majesty, and my
own deep misery* I blush and am ashamed to

appear before thee; I would in reverence witbt

draw from thee, but if I leave thee, my Life,

whither shaQ I turn 1 Where should I seek help,

what will become of me? No, not I wfil uc^

leave thee. I will radier draw nearer imdneaM'
to diee every day* Thou \oy&it to hafe m^ r4
oeive thee tor my food, and ever invitest m#^;

Wdl, then, I oome, O my dearest Saviour ! Yes f

ashamed and de^ly hunibled by my rins, b#
fiill of cpnfidenqe hi thy mercy and ^y love t6

i



^ I ^me to reoeiye thee into my heart this

my*
OT OF 80BB0W.

IT grieves me deeply, O God of my soul, that

hitherto I have not loved thee, that instead of

loving thee I have frequently even o&nded and

ditspleased thy infinite goodness, in order to satisfy

^y widked inclinations. I have abandoned thee,

in contempt of thy grace and of thy friendship

:

^ a iford, I have lost thee, O my God, and that

•Wllfiilly. I am sorry for^ it
;

yes. Lord, my
"vrfaole soul is fiill of grief. I hate and detest all

the tdns lliat I have committed, both mortal and

vi^iid; I detest them more than any other evil,

because they have injured thee who art infinitely

good. I hope that thou hast already forgiven

tile, btit if it be not so, O foi^ve me before I re-

ceive thee ; cleanse, O my God, with thy predous

blood, tMs soul into which thou art coming soon

to dwell.

a6t of dksirb.

HAYE eourage, my soul. See! tl^ happy
u;Loment has arrived, and thy Jesus is com«

ijig to dwell in thy heart. Behold the Lord of

heaven and of earth, thy Saviour and thy Grod,.

who is drawiiig nigh to thee, and who intends to
' visit thee. Prepare thyself to receive him lov-

ingly, invite him with bumii^ desuen, and say to
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Um : Com^ O Jesus, oome into this heart that

longs for thee; but before thou givest'thyself to

xne, I will first give myself to thee ; see! I g^ve

up to thee this poor heart, receiye it, and hasten

to take possession of it.

Come, O my God, come promptly fmd'with"

out delay! My Only; and infinite good, my
treasure, my life, my paradise, my love, my all

!

that I could receive thee with that same love

wherewith all the holiest and most ardent b/^vIb

have received thee until now, and with which%he

most holy Virgin Mary received thee^ I unite

this communion of mine with theirs.

O most holy Virgin, Mary my Mother, saei

1 am going now to receive thy divine Son. I

wish I might have thy heart in this mioment, and

that love with whkh thou didst malce communi;-

on. Give thy Jesus this morning to m% i^ thou

didst give him to the Shej^^erds, and to the three

holy Kings. I desire to receive him from thy

pure hands. Tell him that I am thy devoteid

servant, then he will love me more, and unite

me more closely in this happy moment to h^l*

selfi
•

*--
When the Priest devates the most Sacred HoBt» repeat

with him three times the following words

:

LORD, I am not worthy that thou shouIds|b

come under my roof, but say only the word,

apd my soul shall be healed; i^
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T(ien with your eyes modestly oast down, bn^ your bead
erect, open yorr mouth, and advance yoipr tonji^e a
ttttle, and thus receive the Holy Sacrament Be sure

^ not to make any hasty movement with your mouth,
but let the Priest himself lay it upon your tongue.

^' Biideavor to swallow the holy Host by means of the
moisture on your tongue, without touching it witj^

your teeth, and least ofall with your finger. If other
communicants are still coming, and need to occupy
your place, then, shortly after receiving, but not imf>

{
Mediately, retire and make room for them ; otherwise,

especially when the Communion is given out of Masi^
you may remain until the Priest gives his benediction.

! THAlfESGIVING AFTER 60MMUNI0K
Jbero is no prayer more aopeptable to God and

more profitable to onr own sonls, than that which
is offered in thanksgiving after holy Communion.
Christ otir Saviour remains present with ns until the
Sacramental species are consumed. During these

sacred n]foments» we may imagine that we hear from
&e mo^th of Jesus Christ himselfthese words,wi^h
he s|>ake formerly to his disciples :

'^ But me ye have
Hot aksa/ye noith pauy S. John, xii. 8.

lit is not well immediately after Communion to be-
ffin reading in a book ; it is far better to pass some
few moments in a solitary and confidential conyers^^

tibn with Jesns Christ, thus kindly present in onr
heart, siiKl to give silent enconragemeftt to those
^motions and desires which natnrally arise. It will

not do, however, to lose this precious time ; and if

the mind begins to wander, we must fix our atten-

tion immediately by means of the Prayer-Book.
O what treasures of grace can a pious soul obtain

if she converses in spirit with her beloved Jesus a|

least a half-hour after holy Communion I

During the rest of the day the devout soul should
often think of that great guest, whom she has xb^

ceived in her communion.
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PPAYERS AFTER COMMUNION/
ACT OF FAITH.

BEHOLD ! already my God is oom# Wwtml^
me, already my Saviour is oome to dwefl

in my sodi, already my Jesus is within me; \ih

is come to be one with me, and to make me one''

wiUi ffim, so that Jesus now belongs to me, and\^

I belong to Jesus. Yes ! Jesus is all mine, and!
'

I am all his. O infinite goodness I iufi^te

mercy ! O infinite love ! a God has united him-

self with me, a God who desires to be wholly

,

mine I O my soul, now that thou art so closely

united to Jesus, now that thou art one with hiin«;j

what tat thou doing ? Hast thou nothing to iaj^

'

to him, wilt thou not speak to thy Gt)d who Is

present within ikeel Awakai then thy faith

anew, remember that the angels are arotqi^^

about thee adoring their God, who now dwells

in thy heart. Adore thy Lord with them!
Keep recollected, and banish every other thought,

call together all thy affections, and lay them bid;

Ibre thy God, and say to him

:

ACT OF WELCOME.

OMY Jesus! my love, my infinite Good, my
all, I welcome thee ; be always welcome to

this home which I keep for thee in my poof

heart. Ah ! Lord, where art thou, whither haslli

^YO

li
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tfiou oome? Into my heart, worse than the

stable where tiiou wastbom ; into my heart ftill

of attachments, of self-love, and of disorderly

apjpetites. How couldst thou choose such a

dwelling as thisi Well might I say to thee

with St Peter: Depart from wie, Lord, for I
am a sinner : I am too unworthy to have a God
of infinite goodness for my guest. Go rather

repose in those pure souls, who serve thee with

so mudi love. But no, my Redeemer, what do
I sayt Do not depart from me, for if thou

leave me I am lost. I embrace thee, O my life,

I attach myself inseparably to thee. I have been

only too foolish in separating myself from thee

for love of creatures ; ungratefiil wretch that I

am, I have driven thee away from my heart.

But now I Will never separate myself from thed

any more, I am resolved to live and die united

to thee.

Ho9t holy Virgin Mary, seraphs, souls who
love Ood with a pure love, lend me your affec-

tions, that I may entertain my dear Lord as I

ought.

ACT 09 T^ANK80IVINa•

IT^ANfi thee, O my Lord and my God, for

l^^g^rac^ which thou hast shown to me this

morning by opming to dwell in my soul. Would
that I could> thank thee in a manner worthy of

thee, and of the signal fii^cnr which I have re-

'I'^i
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ceiyedt Butwbatdol sayl vhatwi^lihytliaiiki

oould I render thee, miserable creature that I ami
Father Segneri says that the most suitable afi

fection for a soul after oommunion, is the wcmdet

which gives rise to this thought : a Grod mine ! a

God mine !
*^ What shallI render io the Jj^df&t

all that he hath rendered tofoeP So said David i

and I, what shall I render to thee, O my Jesus^ to

thee, who after so many favcnrs, hast given me
thyself this morning? Therefore, O my aoul^

bless thy God, and thank him with all thy po^^er.

And thou, Mary my mother, and you my patron

Saints, my Guardian Angel, and eXL ye souls who
bum with divine love, ^^ came and I will tell you

what good things the Lord hath done to my 80ul3

Come bless and thank my God for me^ and $ii»

mire the wondrous grace wMdi I have redeivedP

ACT OF SBLF-OFFSRINO.

^JifTBehved to me, and I to him^^ {Qs^M
J6.) If a king were to come and viiiit 'a

poor shepherd in his hut, what could theshiej^ierA

offer him but his hut such as it is? Sinc^ th^t^

O my divine King Jesus, thou art come to visit

this poor house ofmy soul, I offer thee ihy fadii^^

apd my whole self, with my liberty and my will.

^^My Beloved to me, and I to himJ*^ Thou h^t
given thyself all to me, I give myself all to^tjiee.

No morci my Jesus, will I be my 6wn; heno^

1
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ftipdi^t wiih to belong to thee, entirely to thee,

iittd that all my senses may be so mtirely thhie,

ttiat they may serve only to please thee. And
heideed, what greater pleasure can one have^ said

8t« Peter of Alcantara, than to please thee, a

€k)d most amiable^ most loving and most grate-

iiil. I give up to thee all the powers ofmy soul,

that they may be all and altogether thine. Let

my memory serve only to recall thy benefits and

thy love, my mind to think of thee alone, who
tiiinkest always of my welfare, my heart to love

only thee, my God, my all, and to will only that

which thou wiliest*

^ To thee, then, O my dearest Saviour, I conse*

^ate and immolate all I have, all I am,my senses,

my thoughts, my affections^my desires, my tastes,

inr^ inolinati<MQS, my liberty—-in a word, I give up
my body and soul into thy hands. Receive, O
infinite Majesty, this sacrifice made to thee here,

by the most ungrateful sinner tl^at ever existed

on earth, who now, however, offers and glvea

himsjdf all to thee* O Lord, do with me and
^isipose of me according to thy pleasure.

«, Come, O burning fire, love divine, and con^

sume in me all there is ofme which is not pleas*

ing to thy pure eyes, so that hereafter I may ber

all to thee, may live only to accomplish thy com*
mandments and thy counsels, thy holy deedre^

ai^d thy ^od pleasure m ail thingSr Amen.
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O most holy Mary ! do thou present with thtim

own hands, this my offering ta the Host Hd^n
Trinity; obtain for me the aooeptanoe of it, and
that I may have the grace to be faithful Bntili

death. Amen^ Amen^ Amen. r^^^lq

ACT OF PKTITIOXr.

OMY soul, what art thou doing now? Thoil

must not lose a moment of time, for this

time is precious, for thou now canst very iwM.f
obtain all the graces thou wilt ask. '^

Seest thou not how lovingly the Eternal FM
ther looks upon thee, now that he beholds in thy

heart his beloved Son, the object of his most
tender lovet Banish then every other thought,

awAken thy ftith, open thy heart, and ask what-

ever thou wilt. Dost thou not heat hdw Jiestiil

himself says to thee :
^^ What wilt thou have tH^

do for thee 1 Speak, beloved soul, what dost thoKf

desire of met I have come in order to make^

thee rich and happy; ask with confidence, and

tiiou shalt recmve every thing thou desirest."
*^

Ah I my dearest Saviour, since thou art conie

to me to fill me with graces, and dedirest me t6'

ask them of thee, I ask for no earthly gbbd j; lior

riches, nor honors, nor pleasures. Grive^ tA&^f

bbseedi thee, a great sorrow for all the di^lei#

lire which thou hast received from me. Give nie

a great light to show me the vanity of the world,

l|i4(>il*aMM»lilMArtli»firtiiiiMtiBlifci Wirt riiMli'ilil fania
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flid how much thou art worthy of being loyed.

Ghttnge mj heart, detach it fW>m all eurAly al^

Aotioiu, and g^ve me a heart perfectly conformed

to thy hdy will, which seeks after thy good
pleasure alone, and aspires to nothing else than

to diy holy love.

I do not deserre all this, O my Jesus, but thou

deservest it, thou who hast come to dwell in my
soul. I ask it through thy merits, through the

merits of thy holy Mother, and by the love thou

bearest to thy eternal Father.

Here psnae for a time, and aek of Jeene some special grae«
. for yourself or yoar neighbor. Do not forget poor sin-

ners, an4 the souls in purgatory.

^]E!tenial Father! Jesus Christ himself has sud
& us: ** Amen, amen, Lsay to you; if you ask

the Father any thing in my name, he will give it

you.'' John xvi. 23. For love of tlus thy divine

Son^ who now dyrells in my heart, hear me, and
grant me what I now ask.

! Objects of my dearest love, Jesus and Mary I

I^t me sufler for you, let me die for you, grant

that I may belong wholly to you, and never to

myself any more.

Praised and blessed forever be the most holy

Sacrament of the Altar, and blessed be the holy

and immaculate conception of the most holy.Vir-

gmMary.
a
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OF SPIRITUAL OOMMUNION.

Spiritual OommunioD, which unhappily at the pitf>

aent day ia ao little pnustiaed bj Chriatiaiia, ia ao ear

oellent a treaaure of derotion, that| aooordinff to the
opfaiion of many aainta, it can produce in we ao^
when made aright, aomething like the same grace ia
the actual reception of the moat holy Saaranent of the
Altar ; that ia to aay, when we are prevented fixmi re*

ceiving communion in reality.
"'

In order to receive Holy Communion q^irituiAy,

nothing Hurther is necessary than to excite in thef heart

a very earnest desire to receive it in reality, if i# wibre

poasibleu St Thomas Aquinas teaches that aplrtttial

communion oonaista in an ardent deaire to reoBhre

Jeaua Christ in the most holy Sacrament^ and ih an
intimate union of affection with him, aa if one had
fustually received him. ,

•

The holy Coundl of Trent bestows especial praises

iqpon this kind of communion, and encourages lU ^#
fiuthlul to make it, particularly during hsAj ifiisa^ wbeil
they do not receive the sacrament in reah(y« e^

According to this, Qod will bestow great graces upori

those who are desirous to recdve Jesus Christ theii^

loving Redeemer, but frequently cannot; but whii

inake at least the spiritual communion. Thia can be,

done very frequently, at any hour, any moment, anS
at all places. One can make it without being observe^
by any one, without being obliged to &b% and WithdUi
tfiepermission of a spiritual director. ri

TiuB Spiritual Communion may be made in the
form:

AOT OF SPIRITUAL OOMMUNIQIT,

MY Jesus, I believe that thou art truly pres-

ent in this holy sacrament. I love thee

MMilpMMa mm
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above all things, and I deaire thee with my whole

Boul, but ainoe T cannot now receive thee sacra.

DA^tally, oome at least spiritually into my heart

l embrace thee as if thou wert already comei I

tlidte myself wholly to thee. Never suffer me to

be separated from thee

!

It is B^oMtsry, how6T0r, to remark that any one who
- fhonld know himtelf to be in mortal iin, would make

this holy exercise in vain. Indeed, it would be no
; ODall otfenee for the rinner to embrace spiritually that

J sacred Host, which it would be an awful sacrilege to
- receive in reality. It is» nevertheless, always right for

I
such persons to pray before the Holy Sacrament, and

^ to lament that they are unworthy to receive it They
1 may, perhaps, obtain the grace of conversion by the
V following prayer:

ACT OF BSORXT.

HOLY Lord Jesus Oirist, I believe that thott

art truly present in this Holy Sacrament.

Alas ! for me, that I am in mortal sin, and dare

not go forward to receive thee with ^e rest; O
forgive me all my sins, and restore me to thy

grace, that I may become worthy of this heavenly

food, ^est my Saviour, yes! I am resolved,

I will go and copfess my sins, fully and sincerely,

and then I will oome to meet thee here at this

holy t^ble, never to separate from thee again.



PAKTICULAR DEVOTIONS.
a

-•**

^Mim to % §U55t]^ Satrament.

(I^cm the Visits ofSU Idguori,)

^

Faith teaches, and we are bound to bdieve^ that

Jesus Christ is really present m the consecrated Host,

under the appearance of bread. But we must know,
also, that he remains on our altars, as on a throne c^

love and mercy, there to dispense his graces to us, and
to show his love. He remains with us night and day,

in this hidden manner, that Christians may visit him
in the Church, and by their devotions, their thanks^

givings and affections, gratefully acknowledge and
onor the loving presence of Jesus Christ, dwelling in

the Sacrament of the Altar. In the following visits

you will find many examples of the tender aSTection

with which souls inflamed with the love of God, de-

sired to remain in the presence of the most Holy
Sacrament You will find that all the saints have
been enamored of this sweet devotion. On this earth

wecannot find a more brilliant jewel, or a more lovely

tre^isure, than Jesus in the Sacrament O how de-

lightful it is to remain with fiiith, and with a tender

devotion, at the foot of the altar, and to cohverse

fiimiliarly with Jesus Christ who dwells in our taber-

nacles, for the purpose of hearing the prayers o^ all

who visit him ! How delightful to implore his par-

don for our offences, to lay before him all our wants,

as one friend does to another in whom he places all

timliimktmmmmm
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his confidence) to ask his grace, his love, and his glory t

But what a Pftradise to continue in acts of love to

that Lord, who remains on the altar interceding hefore

his Father in our hehal^ and humine with love for us.

Blessed Henry Suso used to say, that Jesus, on the

altar, hears the prayers of the fiiithful more reacUly

than he does in any other place. Make a trial of this

devotion, and you will see the great fhiit whidi you
will gather from it Be sure that of all the moments
of your life, the time which you spend in devotion

hefore this divine Sacrament will he that which shall

give you the greatest support during life, and the great-

est consolation at the hour ofdeath, and for all eternity.

And he persuaded that you will gain more in a quarter

of an hour spent in prayer hefore the Holy Eucharist,

^an in all the other spiritual exercises of the day.

Do not then, devout soul, refuse to hegin tms de-

Yodon. From this day forward, retire each day from
the conversation of men, and remain for some time, for

a halfhour, or at least a quarter, in some church, hefore

Jesus Ghrist in the Holy Sacrament

VISITS TO THE BL. SACRAMENT.
(For every day in the week,)

PRATER BEFORE EACH VISIT.

JESUS Christ, my Lord, who, for the love

whidi thou bearest to men, dost dwell night

and day in this Sacrament, full of goodness and

love, waiting for, inviting and welcoming all those

who come to visit thee, I believe thee here present

in the Sacrament of the Altar. From the deep

abyss of my own nothingness, I adore thee, and
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I thank thee for all thy graces granted to m^
hitherto, and especially for having given thyself

i,

to me in this Sacrament, for having given me.
also thy holy Mother Mary, to be my advocate^,^

and for having called me to visit thee in thia^

church. I adore thy most loving heart this day,]

and I adore it with this threefold intention: first,'

in thatiksgiving for so great a gift ; secondly, to

make satisfaction for so many injuries which thou

hast received from thy enemies in this Sacra^'-

ment; and thirdly, by this visit I wish to adore^

thee in all those places throughout the world,

where thou art least honored, and most neglected ^

in this divine Sacrament My Jesus, I love thee

with my whole heart ! I am sorry for having

offended thy infinite goodness so often in time-

past. I am resolved, by the help of thy grace,

to offend thee no more for the ^ture; and at

this present moment, all miserable as I am, I

consecrate myself entirely to thee* I give and

abandon to thee my whole will, all my affections,

iny desires, and all I have. Hereafter, do with

me, and with mine, whatever thou wilt. My
only desire and petition is, that I may have thy

holy love, the grace of final perseverance, and

may be able to fulfill in all things thy holy will.

I recommend to thee the souls in purgatory, es-

pecially those who have been most devout to

thee in this Holy Sacrament, and to the Blessed

^^•^

n
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Virgin Marj. I recommend to thee, moreover,

ah poor sinners. Finally, my dear Redeemer, I

unite all my desires to the desires of thy own
heart so full of love; and thus united, I offer

them to thy eternal Father, and beseech him in

.

thy name tp receive them, and for the love's sake

to grant them.

FOR SUNDAY*

Behold /tihe source of every good, Jesus in the

Blessed Sacrament, who says to us: ^^If any

man thirsty let Mm come to me^ S. Jo. vii. 37.

'

O! bow many graces have the saints always

di^wn at this fountain of the most Holy Sacra-

ment, where Jesus dii^nses to us all the merits

of his passion, as the Prophet foretold : " Pbti

ihjM 4raw waters with joy out of the SavUyur*9

fountains,^'* (Isai. xii. 3.) The Countess of Feria,

that distinguished disciple of the Venerable Fa-

ther Avila, who became a Nun of the order of

St. Clare, and was named the Bride of the Blessed

Sacrament, on account of her long and frequent

devotions in presence of the most blessed Sacra-

ment, was asked one day, what she itras doing

all those long hours she spent in the presence of

her Lordt She replied : "I would remain ther«ii

for all eternity. Have I not there the essence^
God, who will be the aliment of the blessed ii

heaven 1 Good God ! what is one doing before

him t Ah 1 rather, what does one not do 1 One
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loves, one praises, one gives thanks, one prayk

What does a beggar in presence of a rich mani
What does a sick man in presence of his physi-

cian ? What does a thirsty man before a foun-

tain of pure water ? What does a hungry man
before a table well prepared ?'* 3

OMOST lovely, most sweet, and dearest Jesus

!

life, hope, treasure, and only love ofmy soul.

O ! how much has it not cost thee to remain with

us in this Sacrament ! It was necessary fdr thee

to die in order to rema'n afterwards upon our

altars ; land how many injuries hast thou not been

made to suffer, in consequence of this presence

among us ! But thy love, and thy desire to be

loved by us, have surmounted all. Gome, then,

Lord, come and occupy my heart, and afterwards

dose the gate to it for ever, so that no oreatiu-b

may ever enter there again to take away a pait

of this love which belongs entirely to thee, and

which I am unwilling to give to any other. Do
thou alone, my dear Redeemer, reign over me!
Do thou alone possess me entirely ; and if at any

time I should not obey thee perfectly, punish me
severely, that for the future I may be more care-

ful to please thee, according to thy desire. Let

me no more desire nor seek for any other pleas-

ure than to please thee, to visit thee often ^.t thy

altar, to converse with thee, and to receive thee

in the holy communion. Let theih look for other

i<

L.*
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.foods who will ! For me, I love only, I desire

only the treasure of thy love. The only favor I

ask at the foot of this altar is, that I may forget

myself altogether, only to remember thy good-

ness. Blessed Seraplus, I do not envy you your

glory ! but by the love whieh you bear to your

God and mine, O teach me what I must do, to

love him and please him like you I

Short prayer to remember and repeat.—O

!

my Jesus, thee only I love, thee only will I

please!

To conclude, make yoar spiritual Communion. (See, at

the end of Devotions for Communion, page 114.)

FOB MONDAY.

Jesus addresses to every soul that visits him
in the most Holy Sacrament, the same words

addressed to the sacred Spouse of the Canticles

:

^^ArisCymak^ haste! my love^ my beautiful one,

and corned (Cant. iL) Soul, who comest to visit

me, arise ! come out from all thy misery ; I am
here to enrich thee with graces. Come near to

me : do not fear my majesty, which has humbled
itself in this Sacrament, in order to take away
thy fear, and to inspire thee with confidence.

Thou art my friend. Yes ! no longer my enemy,

but my beloved friend, since thou lovest me, and

1 love thee also. Thou art my beautiful one, for

my grace has made thee beautiful. Come then,
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:, i,

come and Unite thyself to me, and with tl|9

greatest confidence ask what thou wilt^ It is St.

Theresa who says that this great King of glcnrjr

has put on the appearance of bread in the Holy
Sacrament, and hidden his majesty from our

eyes, in order to encourage us to approach with

more confidence to his divine heart, rrr

Let us draw near, then, with great confidence

and love. Let us unite ourselves to him, and ask

him for his holy grace. j nu

¥HAT joy ought mine to be, O eternal Word
made man, and become Sacrament for me,

knowing that I am in thy presence, that thou ^t
my God, that thou art infinite in majesty, infinite

in goodness, and that thou hast such a tender re-

gard for my soul 1 O ! all ye souls who love

God, wherever you are, in heaven or on earthy

love him for me too! Mary, my Mother, help

me to love him! and thou, most loving Lord,

render thyself the object of all my affections:

make away with all my will : take possession of

me entirely. I consecrate to thee my whole

mind, so that I may think always of thy good^

ness ; I consecrate to thee my body also, so that

it may assist me to please thee ; I consecrate to

thee my soul, so that it may be always thine.

How I desire, O Beloved of my soul, that all

men knew the tenderness of thy love to them I

They would then all live oolj to hoi|or and please

A^

V
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thee, as thou desirest, and deservest. As for me,

at least, let me live always thus, charmed with

thy infinite beauty! I desire to do all in my
power hereafter, to make myself agreeable in

thy sight.

i^^ I resolve, moreover, to abandon any thing, no

matter what it may be, so soon as I shall know

that such is thy desire, no matter what suffering

it may cause me, if I were called even to lose

my life. Happy would I be to lose all and gain

thee, O my God, my treasure, my love, my all

!

' Short prayer to remember and repeat.—Jesus,

my love, take me entirely, possess me entirely.

The Spiritual Commumon, as before, page 114.

6
FOR TUESDAY.

"/n that day^"* says the Prophet, ^^ there shall

he a fountain open to the house of David, and to

the inhahitants of Jerusalem, for the waMng of
the sinnerJ*^ (Zach. xiii. 1.) Jesus in the Blessed

Sacrament is this fountain foretold by the Prophet,

which is open to all, and where, as oflen as we
like, we can wash away firom our souls all those

spots with which they are contaminated by daily

sin. What better remedy can we find for any
fault into which we have fallen, than to have

immediate recourse to the Blessed Sacrament 1

Y^ my Jesus, so will I always do, for well I
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know that the water of this salutary fountittn, at

the same time that it washes my soul, will give

me the light and strength to fall no more ; mi
while it inflames me with thy love, will teach h^
to suffer adversity with joy. This is the reasoiij

I know it well, why thou dost wait for my visits

here, and why thou payest the visits of those

that love thee with such abundant graces. Be it

so then, O my Jesus ! wash away all the faults

which I have committed this day, and which I

am now sorry for, because they have displeased

thee. Give me the strength not to fall again,

and give me also an ardent desire to love thee

more than I do. O ! why can I not be near thee

always, like thy faithful servant Mary Diaz, who
lived in the time of St. Theresa, and who obtained

of the Bishop of Avila the permission to dwell in

the gallery of the church 1 There she remained

almost always in presence of the Blessed Sacra-

ment, which she called her neighbor never going

out from there except for confession or commu-
nion. The venerable brother Francis of the fil-

fant Jesus, barefooted Carmelite, whenever lie

passed before a church where the Holy Sacra-

ment was kept, could not help entering to visit

it, for he said it was not becoming for one to

pass before the house of his friend without going

in to greet him, and to say one word at least.

9ut he was not contented with a woi^, he always

if]
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lemained in presence of his de, ly beloved Lord

as long as he was permitted.

MY only, my infinite good ! I understand full

well why thou hast been pleased to insti-

tute this Sacrament, and to remain thus upon

this altar—^it is to gain my love, and for the

same reason thou hast given me a heart capable

of loving much. Why, then, thankless sinner

that I am, do I not love thee, or why do I love

thee so little 1 No ! it is not just to love feebly,

a goodness so worthy of love as thine. Thy love

to me deserves a far greater return of love on

my part. Thou art the infinite God, and I am
only a miserable worm of the earth. It would

be but little if I were to die, and to become an-

nihilated for thee, since for me thou hast died,

and for love of me thou dost sacrifice thyself

daily upon the altar. Much thou deservest to

be loved, and I desire to love thee much. Help
me, my Jesus, help me to love thee, that thus I

may do what is so pleasing in thy sight, and

what thou demandest so earnestly of me.

Short prayer to remember and repeat.—My be-

loved is mine, and I am his.

The Spiritual Gommiinion, page 114.

FOR WEDNESDAY.

St. Paul, praising the obedience of Jesus

Oirist, says that he was *^ obedient unto death^
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,i

to his Eternal Father. (Phil, ii.) But in tht«

Sacrament our divine Lord has carried his obe-

dience farther still, for he is content to obey not

only his Eternal Father, but even man himself^

and not only until death, but even unto the end

of the world. He has made himself obedient^

one may say, until the consimimation of ages*

King of Heaven as he is, he comes down, never-

theless, out of obedience to man, and remains

afterwards upon the altar, only^ i^j it would

seem, out of obedience to man. *' As for m«,*'

he says by his Prophet, " / make no resistance*^

(Isai. 1. 5.) There he remains without any

movem^t of his own ; he allows himself to be
placed wherever they may Aoose to place him,

whether exposed to view in the ostensorium, or

shut up in the ciborium ; he lets himself be car*

ried where they please to carry him, either

through the street, or in the house; he allows

himself to be given in communion to every one

as they think fit to give him—to the just or to

the sinner. When he was living on the eardi^

as St. Luke tells us, he was obedient to the

Blessed Virgin Mary and to St. Joseph, but in

this Sacrament he obeys as many creatures as

there are priests on the earth—" As for ww, /
make no resistance.^* '

LISTEN while I venture to address thee,

most loving heart of my Jesus ! heart from
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»>

Hhee,

which 80 many sacraments have issu i, and

especially this Sacrament of Love ! Would thati

I could procure as much honor and glory for

thee as thou dost promote the honor and glory

of thy Eternal Father by means of the holy

Sacrament in our churches! I know that on

this altar thou dost lave me with that same love

which moved thee to sacrifice thy divine life for

me in a sea of sorrows on the cross. Enlighten,

O divine Heart ! those who do not know thee,

in order that they may know thee. Deliver

through thy merits all who are in Purgatory, or

at least comfort those suffering souls which thou

hast already chosen to be thy spouses for eterni-

ty. I adore thee, I thank thee, and I love thee

with all the souls that love thee in this moment,

whether on earth or in heaven. O ! most pure

and holy Heart of Jesus, purify my heart from

all attachment to creatures, and fill it with thy

holy love. O ! most tender Heart of Jesus, take

possession ofmy whole heart, in such a way that

it may be all thine own, and may always be
able to repeat with confidence, ^' Who shall sepa^

Tat§ me from the love of God which is in Jesus

Christ P^ (Bom. viii.) O! most holy Heart,

engrave in my heart those bitter pains which

thou didst suffer on the earth for so many years,

and with such great love for me, so that, moved
to compassion at the sight, I may always desire.
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or at least suffer with patience for thy sake, tt'

the pains of this life. ! most humble Hear
of Jesus, impart to me thy spirit of humility^^

O ! most gentle Heart of Jesus, lend me som*
thing of thy gentleness. Take away from my
heart all that does not please thee, convert it en-

tirely to thee, so that it may will nothing, wish

nothing, except what thou wilt. In a word so

dispose of me that I may live only to obey thee,

to love thee, and to please thee. I acknowledge

that I am most deeply in thy debt
;
yes, that I

am' bound to thee by the heaviest obligations^

and it would be still only a small return if I

could annihilate and sacrifice myself entirely for

thee.

Shortprayer to remember and repeat,—O Heart
of Jesus, thou only shalt be master in my heart t

Spiritual CommuDion, page 114.

FOR THURSDAY.

God having given us his own Son (so reasons St.

Paul,) how can we fear that he will ever refuse us

any thing? (Rom. viii.) And this all the more,

since we know that the eternal Father has giytevi

all things into his hands, (St. John, xiii.) liet

us then always thank the goodness, the mercy/

and the bounty of our most gracious God, who
has been pleased to enrich us with every good

and every grace, by giving us Jesus Christ in the
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Sacrament of the Altar. (1 Cor. i.) Have I not

good reason then to think, O Saviour of the

world, O incarnate Word, that thou art mine,

and if I desire it, wholly mine 1 But can I say

as truly that I am wholly thine as thou wouldst

have me 1 Ah ! my Lord, grant that the world

may be no longer witness to this injustice and

ingratitude which I show thee by not yielding

myself up entirely to thee, according to thy de-

sire. ^

I Ah! let it be so no more. Let the future Iv

something far different from the past. To-dcy

with the most steadfast resolution, I consecrate

myself air to thee. I consecrate to thee my life,

my will,my thoughts, my actions, and my suffer-

ings, while time lasts, and eternally. Behold ! I

am a'' thine ; like a victim devoted to thee, I de-

tach myself i&om creatures, and offer myself all

to thee : consume me with the flames of thy di-

vine love. No ! I am unwilling that creatures

should any longer have a place in my heart. The
naany marks of love which thou hast given me,

even when I did not love thee,—^these make me
hope with confidence that thou wilt accept me
now that I do love thee, and give myself away to

thee through love.

ETERNAL Father! I offer thee to-day all

the virtues, the acts, and the affections of the

Heart of Jesus. Accept them on my behalf;

9

rS^ium
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and through his merits which are all mine, since

he has given them to me, grant me those graces

which Jesus asks for me. For all thy mercies

shown to me, I oflTer thee my thanks, in union

with those same merits. Through them also I

hope to satisfy for what is still due to thy justice

for my sins. Through them, finally, I hope for

every grace at thy hand, for pardon, for perse^

verance, for paradise, and above all, for the gift

of thy pure love. I see clearly that in all I do,

I only put obstacles in the way of this, but to

this evil apply a remedy also. I ask it of thee

in the name ofJesus Christ, who has promised us

that thou wilt grant all we ask of thee in his name^

(St. John, xiv.,) and therefore thou canst not re*

fuse me. Lord ! my only desire is to love thee;

to give myself entirely to thee, and no longer to

remain so imgrateful as I have been hitherto.

Look upon me, and grant my prayer. From
this very day may I be thoroughly converted to

thee, never to fall away from thy love again.

My God, I love thee ! Infinite Goodness, I love

tiiee ! I love thee, for thou art indeed my lovei

my paradise, my good, my life, my all. f

Short prayer to remember and repeat.—My
Jesus ! my all ! it is thy will to have me thine^

and my will is to have thee mine. ':

Spintu«l CommuiiioQ, page Ul .^
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FOR FRIDAY.

^y." WTiy hides* thou thy faceT (Job, xiv.) Job

was filled with alarm when he saw that God had

hid his face from him ; but if Jesus Christ in the

Blessed Sacrament hides his majesty from our

eyes, we have no reason to be afraid, but to be

animated all the more with confidenoe and love.

It is only to manifest his love more clearly, and

to inspire us with greater confidence, says Nova-

rino, that he hides himself under the semblance

of bread, and stations himself on the altar. For
who, indeed, would ever dare to approach with

G<»ifidence, and make known all his desires and

affections, if this King of Heaven were to appear

on Uie altar with full splendor and glory ?

AH ! my Jesus, what an invention of love is

this Blessed Sacrament ! Thou hidest thy-

self under the appearance of bread, in order to

gain our love, and so that every one who seeks

for thee, may find thee even here on earth. It is

Hot without great reason that the Prophet calls

on us to proclaim to the whole world the inven-

tions of that love which our Grod has for us. (Isa*

xii. 4.) O Heart of Jesus, full of love, and wor-

thy to possess the hearts of all creatures ! Heart
always full ofthe flames of purest love ! O burn-

ing fire that thou art, consume me wholly, and
give me a new life of love and of grace ! Unite
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me to thyself in such a way that I may never

separate from thee again. Heart of Jesus ! open

refiige for souls, receive me, Heart of Jesus, sb

afflicted on the cross for the sins of the world,

give me a true sorrow for my sins. I know that

in this divine sacrament thou preservest the same
sentiments of love which thou didst feel in dying

£>F me on Calvary, and therefore thou dost ariit

dently wish me to be united to thee. Can I then

any longer refuse to yield myself up entirely to

thy love, to thy desire ? Ah ! my beloved Jer

sus, by thy own merits I entreat thee, wound my

;

soul with thy love, and bind and unite me ealj

tirely to thy heart. I resolve this day, with the

assistance of thy grace, to do all in my power tol

please thee, and for thy sake to trample und^-

foot all human respect, every inclination or imd.

pugnance, all pleasures and comforts, which may ^

be in any way hindrances to the perfect accomi>

plishment of thy will. Grant, O Lord, that Jb

may keep this resolution, so that henceforth a3i\

my actions, and all my feelings and a&otioos^

may be in all things conformable to ^hy will. iQl^

love of God, banish from my heart all otiier love h

O Mary, my hope, thou art all-powerful witte

God, obtain for me the grace to be until death tiid

faithful servant of Jesus and of his pure loye*

Amen ! amen ! Behold my hope andmy desire^

for time and for -eternity* \ .")
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*^ 8h(yrt prayer to rememher and repeat—^'^Who
shall separate me from the charity of Christ ?"

The Spiritaal Communion, page 114.

FOB SATUBDAY.

O how beautiful a sight it was to behold our

dear Redeemer that day when, ^^ weary with his

j&urney^^ but full of sweetness and love, he was
seated by the fountain, waiting for the Samaritan

woman, to oonvert and save her !
'^ Jetma there-

fare eat thus on the welV^ (St. John, iv. 6.) Does
it not seem that the same thing is repeated every

day, when descending from heavenupon our altars,

he remains there as if by the side of so many
fountains of grace, waiting for souls, and inviting

them to keep him company for a little while at

least, that he may draw them in this way to his

p^fect love? From e^i^h altar where Jesus

dwells in the Blessed Sacrament, he seems to

speak to us, and say : Christians, why do you fly

from my presence? Why will you not come,

why will you not draw near to one who loves

you so tenderly, and who humbles himself to n^
main in (Ms {dace for your sake ? What do yoti

fear? I am not come to judge you, but I am
hidden in Uus Sacrament of Love only to do

good, and to save every one who will have re-

course to me. ^^ I came not to ji^^e the worlds

but to save the worUfJ*^ St John, xii. 47.
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Let us ^n be persuaded that as Jesus Ghriysit

in heaven '^ is always living to make intercessian-

for U8^^ (Heb. vii.), so in the Sacrament of the

Altar he is fulfilling night and day the office of

our advocate, offering himself as a victim to his

eternal Father, to obtain for us mercy and graces

without number. Henoe^ the devout h, Kenipis

says that we ought to pray to Jesus in the Bless-

ed Sacrament as one speaks to a beloved friend:

^^As lover speaks io one beloved^ a« frieri^ tp^

/ri^nd''
^^1

SO then, O my Lord and King, hidden in thto

Sacrament, since tiiou dost invite me to oon-

verse with thee^ I will open my heart with eonH«;

dence, and speak. O my Jesus^ ard^it lover qf

souls, I know too well the injustice and ingrati*

tude of men towards thee. Thou lovest thetn,

and tiiey do not love thee : thou dost confeir bene-

fits <hi them, and they return thee kisults: thou

wouMst have them hear thy voice, and they will

not listen : thou dost offer them graces, and they

refuse them. Ah! my Jesus, I too have heeux

ODoe among the number of these ungrateful souls.

my God, it is only too true. But I desire to

amend, and I wish to compensate for the injuries

1 have done thee, by doing all I can to please

thee for the remainder of my life* Tell me, O
Lord, what thou dost require of me. I will do

it without the least reserve^ MsAd known to
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me thy will by the way of holy obedience, and I

hope to accomplish it My God ! I firmly promise

never to leave undone any act which I know to

be agreeable to thee, although the performance

of it should cost me the loss of all things, of re-

lations, fHends, character, health, and even life

itself. Let me Ipse all, if only I may do thy

will ! Happy loss, when all is sacrificed to eon-

tent thy heart, O God of my soul ! I love thee,

sovereign good, above all goods worthy of my
love, and in loving thee I unite my feeble heart

with the hearts of all the Seraphim. I unite it

with the heart of Mary, and with the heart of

Jesus. I love thee with my whole soul j I wish

to love thee alone, now and forever.

Short prayer to remember and repeat^^Mf

God I my God ! I am thine, and thou art mine.

The Spiritual CommuDion, page 114.
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It was a very frequent and most t()aching devo-
tion of Christians in former times to make a pilgrim-

age to the Holy Land of Palestine, where oar Blessed,
Redeemer lived and died, and there to visit eyeryf
spot of ground which had been made sacred by hia^.

presence, and especially those which were known as

the stations of his passion and death, and to honoris
these holy places by prayer and by penance. After-

wards, when the Holy Land had fallen into the hands
of the iniidel Saracens, and Christians could no longer
make this pilgrimage with safety, this exercise of the
Way of the Cross was invented as a substitute. Pic-,

tures representing the most moving and remarkaUe|
events of our Lord's passion, from the time of hir
sentence to his burial, are hung about the walls of
the church, and by visiting these in succession, and|
praying before each one, we are able in some man-
ner to imitate the devotion of Catholics of other"

days, although by a pilgrimage far less long anda
painful. The Way of the Cross, in its present forna,|^

was instituted in the middle of the fourteenth cen-

.

tury, by the Franciscans. The Sovereign Pontiffs'

have attached to it many indulgences, which are tod^^

numerous to mention here. Any one who is in a
state of grace may gain these indulgences by making
the round of these fourteen stations, meditating be-

fore each one upon the mystery it represents. ITo

form of prayer is required, nor is it necessary that

these meditations should be long. (S. C. Ind. 22
Sept., 1829 ; do. 7 April, 1831.) A^ for those to

\
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whom it is impossible to fiilfill these conditions, either

because they cannot meditate, or are unable to visit

the stations, they may make the Way of the Cross

in another manner, by means of a crucifix indul-

genced for this purpose. These gain ail the indul-

gences by holding the crucifix in their hand, and
reciting fourteen times the Patbr, Aye, and Gloria;
then five times Pateb, Aye, and Gloria, in honor
of the five wounds of our Lord; and finally, one
Pater, Ate, and Gloria, for the intention of the
Sovereign Pontiff.

The following beautiful method of performing this

devotion is from the pen of St. Alphonsus.

PRAYBR BEFORB THE HIGH ALTAR.

JESUS Christ, my Lord, with what great

love thou didsf pass over this painful road,

whieh led thee to death ; and I—^how often have

I abandoned thee ! But now, I love thee with

my whole soul, and because I love thee, I am
sincerely sorry for having offended thee. My

* Jesus, pardon me, and permit me to accompany

thee in this journey. Thou art going to die for

love of me, and it is my wish also, O my dear-

est Redeemer, to die for love of thee. O yes,

my Jesus, in thy love I wish to live, in thy love

I wish to die.

•mmm
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FIRST STATION.

j€9U9 is e(mdemned to death.

->T?

V. We adore Thee, O Christ, and praise Thee,

B. Because by thy holy Cross Thou hast re-

deemed the world.

Consider how Jesus, after having been scourged

and crowned with thorns,was unjustly condemned

by Pilate to die on the Cross. {Pause awhile.)

MY adorable Jesus, it was not Pilate; Ho, it

was my sins that condemned thee to die.

I beseech thee, by the merits of this sorrowful

journey, to assist my soid in her journey to-

wards eternity. I love Thee, my beloved Jesus 5

I love Thee more than myself; I repent with

my whole heart of having offended Thee. Never
permit me to separate myself from Thee agiun.

Grant that I may love Thee always ; and then

do with me what Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary, Glory b$, dse^

Jesus! for the love ofme
You go to die on Calvary

;

Let me, Jesus, follow too, \

That I may suffer. Lord, with you.

.,«;,
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SECOND STATION.

Jerna is made to hear his Cross,

' V. We adore Thoe, O Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by thy Holy Cross Thou hast re-

deemed the world.

Consider how Jesus, in making this journey

with the cross on his shoulders, thought of us,

and offered for us to his Father the death He
was about to undergo. {Pause awhik.)

MY most beloved Jesus! I embrace all the

tribulations Thou hast destined for me
until death. I beseech Thee, by the merits of

the pain Thou didst suffer in carrying Thy Cross,

to give me the necet^ary help to carry mine
with perfect patience and resignation. I love

Thee, Jesus, my love, above all things ; I repent

with my whole heart of having offended Thee.

Never permit me to separate myself from Thee

again. Grant that I may love Thee always, and

then do with me what Thou wilt.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Olwy he, dtc

Jesns I for the love ofme
You go to die on Calvary

;

Let me, Jesus, follow too,

Th^t I nijay suffer, Lord, with you.
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THIRD STATION.

Jetui falU the first time under his Oroes.

V. We adore Thee, O Christ, and praise Thee.

R. Because by thy Holy Cross Thou hast re-

deemed the world.

Consider this first fall of Jesus under His

Cross. His flesh was torn by the scourges. His

head crowned with thorns, and He had lost a
great quantity of blood. He was so weakened

He could scarcely walk, and yet he had to carry

this great load upon his shoulders. The soldtefd

struck Him rudely, and thus He fell severiil

times. (Pause awhile.)

MY Jesus, it is not the weight of the CroM,

but of my sins, which has made Thee suffeir

so much pain. Ah, by the merits of this firi^

&11, deliver me from the misfortune of foiling

into mortal sin. I love Thee, O my Jesus; I

repent with my whole heart of having offended

Thee. Never permit me to separate myself

from Thee again. Grant that I may love Thee

always ; and then do with me what Thou wilt.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory be,^
Jesus! for the love of me
Tou go to die on Calvary;

Let me, Jesus, follow too, \

That I may suffer, Lord, with you.
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FOURTH STATION.

c7««tM meets hie afflicted Mother.

<,^¥f ^® adore Thee, O Christ, and praise Thee.

B. Because by thy holy Cross Thou hast re-

deemed the world.

^Consider the meeting of the Son and the

Mother, which took place on this journey. Their

looks became like so many arrows to wound
those hearts which loved each other so tenderly.

{^Pause awhile,)

MY sweet Jesus, by the sorrow Thou didst

experience in this meeting, grant me the

grace of a truly devoted love for Thy most holy

Mother. And thou, my Qiieen, who wast over-

whelmed with sorrow, obtain for me, by thy in-

tercession, a continual and tender remembrance

of the passion of thy Son. I love Thee, Jesus

my love, above all things; I repent of ever

having offended Thee. Never permit me to

separate myself from Thee again. Grant that I

may love Thee always; and then do with me
what Thou wilt.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory be, 4sc»

Jesus I for the love of me
Tou go to die on Calvary

;

Let me, Jesus, follow too, >^

That I may suffer, Lord, with you.
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FIFTH STATION.
7%e Cyrenian helps Jesus to carry his Cross,

V. We adore Thee, Christ, and praise Thee.

B. Because by thy holy Cross Thou hast re*

deemed the world.

-

Consider how the Jews, seeing that at each step

Jesus was on the point of expiring, and fearing

He would die on the way, when they wished^him
to die the ignominious death of the cross, con^

strained Simon the Cyrenian to carry the cross

behind our Lord. {Pause awhile,)

MY most beloved Jesus, I will not refiise t)ie

cross as the Cyrenian did; I accept it; I

embrace it. I accept in particular the death

Thou hast destined for me, with all its pains; I

unite it to Thy death, I offer it to Thee. Thou
hast died for love of me ; I will die for love of

Thee. Help me by Thy grace. I love Thee,

Jesus my love, above all things ; I repent with

my whole heart of having offended Thee. Never
permit me to separate myself from Thee again.

Grant that I may love Tliee always ; and then

do with me what Thou wilt.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory he, dfe,

Jesus 1 for the love of me ;

You go to die on Calvary;

Let me, Jesus, follow too.

That I may suffer, Lord, with you.
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SIXTH STATION.
Veronica toipes the face of Jenu,

Y, We adore Thee, O Christy and praise Thee.

B. Because by thy lioly Cross Thou hast re-

deemed the world.

; Consider how the holy woman named Veronica,

seeing Jesus so ill used, and His fitce bathed in

swQat and blood, presented Him with a towel,

with which He wiped His adorable face, leaving

on it the impression of His holy countenance.

{Pause awhile,)

MY most beloved Jesus, Thy face was beautiAil

before, but in this journey it has lost all its

beauty, and wounds and blood have disfigured it.

Alas I my soul also was once beautiful, when it

received Thy grace in baptism ; but I have dis-

figured it since by my sins; Thou alone, my
Redeemer, canst restore it to its former beauty.

Do this by Thy passion, O Jesus. I repent with

my whole heart of having offended Thee. Never
permit me to separate myself from Thee again.

Grant that I may love Thee always; and then do
with me what Thou wilt.

Our Father, Hail Mar^, Glory be, dsct

Jesus t for the love of me
You go to die on Calvary

;

Let me, Jesus, follow too,

That I ^y suffer, Lord, with you.

{

^
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SEVENTH STATION. '

Jesui falU the second time,

y. We adore Thee, O Christ, and praise Thee.

B. Because by thy holy Cross Thou hast re-

deemed the world.

Consider the second fall of Jesus under the

Cross; a fall which renews the pain of all the

wounds of His head and members. {Pause

awhile.)

MY 4nost sweet Jesus, how many times Thdu
hast pardoned me, and how many tim^

have I fallen again, and begun again to offend

Theel O! by the merits of this second fidl,

give me the necessary helps to persevere in Thy
grace until death. Grant that in all temptations

which assail me I may always commend myself

to Thee. I love Thee, Jesus my love, above all

things; I repent with my whole heart of having

offended Thee. Never permit me to separate

myself from Thee again. Grant that I may lore

Thee always ; and then do with me what Thou
'wrilt. • V

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory he, dte,

Jesus I for the love of me *

You go to die on Calvary;

Let me, Jesus, follow too, ^

That I may suffer. Lord, with you.
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EIGHTH STATION.

JemM speakt to ihe Daughters of JertuaUm,

V. We adore Thee, O Christ, and praise Thee.

^1 B. Because by thy holy Cross Thou hast re-

deemed the world.

Go!QLidder how these women wept with com-
passion at seeing Jesus in such a pitiable state,

streaming with blood, as He walked along. '*Jfy

children^^ said He, ** weep notfar Jfe, hutfor your

childrenJ^ {Fame awhile.) *

MY Jesus, laden with sorrows, I weep for the

offences I have committed against Thee, be-

cause of the pains they have deserved, and still

more because of the displeasure they have caused

Thee, who hast loved me so much. It is Thy
love more than the fear of hell, which causes me
to weep for my sins. My Jesus, I love Thee
more than myself; I repent with my whole heart

of having offendod Thee. Never permit me to

separate myself trom. Thee agun. Grrant that I

may love Thee always; and then do with me
what Thou wilt.

(htt Father. Sail Mary, Glory be, dte,

Jesus 1 for ihe love of me
You go to die on CaLvary;

Let me, Jesus, foUow too,

*^ That I may suflfer, Lord, with you.

10

M I
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; NINTH STATION.

eTesiM falU the third time,

V. We adore Thee, O Christ, and praise Thee.

B. Because by thy holy Cross Thou hast re-

deemed the world. •»j

Consider the third fall of Jesus Christ. \ His

weakness was extreme, and the cruelty oi^ His

executioners excessive, who tried to hasten His

steps when He could scarcely move. (Paui$

awhile.) 1'

-Mh

AH, my outraged Jesus, by the merits of the

weakness Thou didst suffer in going to 6|il-

vary, give me strength sufficient to conquer all

huirw respect, and all my wicked padsions, wludh

have led me to despise Thy friendship. I love

Thee,' Jesus my love, a] >ve all things ; I repent

with my whole heart of having offended llie^

Never permit me to' separate myself f^om Thee

again. Grant that I may love Tliee always \ and

then do with me what Thou wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary. Glory be, ^c

Jesus ! for the love of me y-

You go to die on Calvary;

Let me, Jesus, follow too^ \

That I may suffer, Lord, with you.

iA
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TENTH STATION.

Je9u% %8 ttripped of his Garments,

V. We adore Thee, O Christ, and praise Thee.

B. Because by thy holy Cross Thou hast re-

deemed the world.

^ Consider the violence with which the execu-

doners stripped Jesus. Hb inner garments ad-

hered to his torn flesh, and they draped them off

so roughly, that the skin came with them. Com-
passionate your Savioiur thus cruelly treated.

{Faiise awhile.)

MY iimocent Jesus, by the merits of the tor-

ment Thou hast felt, help me to strip my-
self of all affection to things of earth, in order

that I may place all my love in Thee, who art so

worthy ofmy love. I love Thee, O Jesus, above

all things; I repent with my whole heart of hav-

ing offended Thee. Never permit me to separate

myself from Thee again. Grant that I may love

Thee always ; and then do with me what Thou
wilt.

Our Father. Hail Mary, Olory he, Ae.

Jesus I for the love of me
You go to die on Calvary;

Let me, Jesus, follow too,

That I may suffer. Lord, with you.
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ELEVENTH STATION.

JeaiM U nailed to the Gross,

V. We adore Thee, O Christ, and praise Thee,

R. Because by thy holy Cross Thou hast re-

deemed the world.

Consider how Jesus, after hemg thrown oil the

Cross, extended His hands, and offered to His
eternal Father the sacrifice ofHis life for our sal-

vation. These barbarians fastened Him with

nails, and then, securing the Cross, allowed Him
to die with anguish on this infamous gibbet.

iJPavse awhile.)

MY Jesus, loaded with contempt, nail my
heart to Thy feet, that it may ever remain

there, to love Thee, and never quit Thee again^

I love Thee more than myself; I repent with my
whole heart of having offended Thee. Never
(>ermit me to separate myself from Thee again,

iliaht that I may love Thee always ; and then do

unvh Aje what Tiiou wilt.

t>«r Father, Hail Mary, Glory be, dte%

Jesus I for the love of me
You go to die on Calvary

; ^

Let me, Jesus, follow too,

That I may suffer, Lord, with you.

B1^

I]
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TWELFTH STATION.

Jesiu dies on the Ctobb,

V. We adore Thee, O Christ, and praise Thee.

B. Because by thy holy Cross Thou hast re-

deemed the world.

Consider how Jesus, after three hours' agony

on the Cross, consumed with anguish, abandoned

himself to the weight of His body, bowed His
head, and died. {Pause awhile.)

OMY dying Jesus, I kiss devoutly the Cross

on which Thou didst die for love of me. I

have merited by my sins to die a miserable

death, but Thy death is my hope. Ah ! by the

merits of thy death, give me grace to die em-
bracing Thy feet, and bummg with love to Thee.

I commit my soul into Thy hands. I love Thee,

O Jesus, above all things ; I repent of ever hav-

ing offended Thee. Permit not that I ever offend

Thee again. Grant that Imay love Thee always
^

and then do with me what Thou wilt.

Out Father, Hail Mary, Otory be, de»

Jesus ! for the love of me
Tou come to die on Oalyary

;

Let me, Jesus, follow too.

That I may sufier, Lord, with you.
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THIRTEENTH STATION,

Jems U taken down,from the Cross,

V. We adore Thee, O Christ, and praise Thee.

B. Because by thy holy Cross Thou hast re

deemed the world.
• n

Consider how our Lord, having expired, imoi

of his disciples, Joseph and Nicodemus, took Him^'

down from the Cross, and placed Him in the

arms of His atflicted Mother, who received Him
ft

with unutterable tenderness, and pressed Him to

her bosom. {Pause awhile.) '
h

..'1

MOTHER of sorrow, for the love of thit^

Son, accept me for thy servant, and pray for^

me. And Thou, my Redeemer, since thou hasi;

died for me, permit me to love Thee : for I wish^

but Thee, and nothing more. I love Thee, myl
Jesus, above all things ; I repent of ever havingr

offended Thee. Never permit me to offend The^)

again. Grant that I may love Thee always ; and

.

then do with me what Tliou wilt.

Our Father* Hail Mary, Glory be, dto, •

Jesus ! for the love of me
You came to die on Calyary

;

Let me^ Jesus, follow too, \

That I may suffer, Lord!, with you.

P

%,
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FOURTEENTH STATION.

Jesua 18 placed in the SeptUchre,

y. We adore Thee, O CSirist, and praise Thee.

B. Because by thy holy Cross Thou hast re-

deemed the world.

Consider how the disciples carried the body of

Jesus to bury it, accompanied by His holy

Mother, who arranged it in the sepulchre with

hfSt own hands. They then closed the tomb, and

all withdrew. {Pattse awhile.)

AH, my buried Jesus, I kiss the stone that in-

closes Thee. P 't Thou didst rise again the

third day. I beseem Thee by Thy resurrection,

to make me rise glorious with Thee at the last

da^, to be always united with Thee in heaven, to

praise Thee, and love Thee forever. O Jesus, I

love Thee,.and I repent of ever having offended

Thee. Permit not that I ever offend Thee again.

Grant that I may love Thee ; and then do with

me what Thou wilt.

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory he, dse,

Jesus I for the love of me
Tou came to die on Calvary

;

Let me, Jesus, follow too,

That I may suffer, Lord, with you.

Vlnally eay. Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory be, Ac,
tijMe, to gain other Indulgences,
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[An exeelUni Devotion for JPHdays, and for Lent, com-

posid by 8t Aug%utin,1... -li

,
'^

I. O dearest Jesus, so sorrowfully praying to

thy Father in the Garden, whilst trembling with

agony, and covered with a sweat of blood; have

xneroy on us.

JL Have mercy on nsj Lord, have mercy on m*
n. O dearest Jesus, betrayed by a traitor's

kiss into wicked hands, seized upon, and bound

like a robber, and abandoned by thy disciples}

have mercy on us.

M. Have mercy on us, Lord, have mercy on us.

III. O dearest Jesus, by the unjust council of

the Jews, fbund guilty of death, led to Pilate aa

a malefactor, spumed and mocked by unjust

Herod ; have mercy on us.

M. Have mercy on us. Lord, have mercy on us.

IV. O dearest Jesus, stripped of all thy gar-

ments, and most cruelly scourged at the pillar

;

have mercy on us.

\B. Have mercy on us, Lord, have mercy onus.

V. O dearest Jesus, crowned with thorns, buf-

m
m
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feted, smitten with a reed, blindfolded, covered

"with a purple garment, derided in every way,

and satura^ A with contempt ; have mercy on us.

JB. Save mercy on ue, Lordy have mercy on us,

YL O dearest Jesus, less valued than the.rob-

ber Barabbas, rejected by the Jews, and unjustly

condemned to the death of the cross ; have mercy

on us.

B. Save mercy on U8, Lord, have mercy on w».

YII. O dearest Jesus, laden with the cross of

wood, and led to thy place of punishment like a

Iamb to slaughter ; have mercy on us.

3. Save mercy on w«, Lord^ have mercy on w;
Vni. O dearest Jesus, ranked among thieves,

blasphemed and derided, with gall and vinegar

insulted in thy thirst, and from the sixth to the

ninth hour lefV hanging on the cross in dreadful

torment ; have mercy on us.

B, Save mercy on us, Lord, have mercy on U8,

IX. O dearest Jesus, extended lifeless on the

gibbet of the cross, in presence of thy holy

Mother pierced with a lance, and shedding blood

and water in one mingled stream; have mercy
onus.

MfJl^^ffave m^ercy on us, Lord, have mercy on us.

X. O dearest Jesus, taken down from the

cross, and by thy virgin Mother bathed with

tears of most bitter sorrow ; have mercy on us.

B, Save mercy on tts, Lord^ have mercy on us.
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XI. O dearest Jesus, shrouded with stripes,

marJced with five wounds, embalmed with spices,

and laid in the sepulchre ; have mercy on us.

jB. Have mercy on us, Lord^ have mercy on us.

V. Surely he hath borne our infirmities,

R. And carried our sorrows.

PRATBR.
.tk]

OGOD, who for the world's redemption wast

pleased to be bom, circumcised, rejected by
the Jews, betrayed by the kiss of the traitor

Judas, bound with chains, led like an innocent

lamb to sacrifice, and shamefully presented before

Annas, Caiphas, Pilate, and Herod, accused by
false witnesses, beaten with whips and buffets,

insulted, spit upon, crowned with thorns, smitten

with a reed, blindfolded, stripped of thy gar-

ments, fastened with nails to the cross, and lifted

up on high, reputed among thieves, made to drink

of gall and vinegar, and wounded by a lance ;^
O ! by these most sacred sufferings, which, un-

worthy as I am, I thus commemorate, and by thy

holy cross and death, deliver me Lord, from the

pains of hell, and deign to lead me where thou

didst lead that thief who was crucified by thy

side : thou, who with the Father and the Holy
Ghost, livest and reignest world without end.

Amen.
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[An excellent Devotion for Advent, and until EpiphanyJ]

I. O dearest Infant Jesus, from the bosom of

ihe Father descending for our salvation, conceived

of the Holy Ghost, abhorring not the Virgin's

womb. Word made flesh, receiving the form of a

slave ; have mercy on us.

JR. Have mercy on usj Infant Jesfus.

^ILO dearest Infant Jesus, with thy Virgin

Mother visiting Elizabeth, filling John the Bap-

tist, thy Forerunner, with the Holy Ghost, and

sanctifying him while yet in his Mother's womb

;

have mercy on us.

jR. Have mercy on U8j Infant JesusJ

in. O dearest Infant Jesus, nine months im-

prisoned in the womb, anxiously expected by the

Virgin Mary and St. Joseph, and by God the

Father offered for the world's salvation; have

mercy on us.

jB. Have mercy on us^ Infant Jesus,

IV. O dearest Infant Jesus, bom in Bethle-

hem of the Virgin Mary, wrapped in swaddling

clothes, and lidd in the manger, heralded by
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Angels, and visited by Shepherds ; have mercy

on us. ^

R, Have mercy on us^ Infant Jems.

y. O dearest Infant Jesus, after eight days

wounded in thy circumcision, called by the glo^

rious name of Jesus, and thus foreshadowing

both by name and blood a Saviour's office ; have

mercy on us.

M, Have mercy on us, Infant Jesus. .

VL O dearest Infant Jesus, revealed to the

three Wise men by a star, adored by them on

thy Mother's bosom, and presented with mystical

gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh; have

• mercy on us.

JR. Have mercy on us^ Infant Jesus.

Vn. O dearest Infant Jesus, presented in the

temple by thy Virgin Mother^ caressed in the

arms of Simeon, and by Anna the prophetess

made known to Israel ; have mercy on us. v

B. Have mercy on us, Infant Jesus. \
Yin. O dearest Infant Jesus, sought for l)y

wicked Herod to be put to death, carried by
Saint Joseph with thy Mother into Egypt, res-

cued from the cruel slaughter, and glorified by
the fiune of the martyred Innocents ; have mercy;

on us.
^

R. Have m^rcy on us, Infant Jesus. ^

IX. O dearest Infant Jesus, in Egyj^t remain-

ing with most Holy Mary, and the Holy Patri-
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aroh Joseph, vntil the death of Herod; have

mercy on urn,

£. Have mercy on uit, Infant JestM,

X. O dearest Infant Jesus, returning back fVom

Egypt to the land of Israel, wearied by many
labors in the way, and into the city of Nazaretii

retiring to dwell ; have mercy on us.

B. Have mercy on t- ?, In/ant J'esue,

XI. O dearest Infant Jesus, obediently remain-

ing in the holy house of Nazareth, there dwelling

piously with thy parents, and ranMly advancing

in wisdom, age, and grace ; have mercy on us.

JR. Have mercy on us, In/ani Jeeus,

XII. O dearest Infant Jesus, led to Jerusalem

at the age of twelve, there sought by thy Parents

with great sorrow, but after three days found

with joy among the Doctors ; have mercy on us.

jR, Have mercy on us, Infant Jesus,

V. The Word was made flesh. Alleluia.

M. And dwelt amonj us. Alleluia.

V PRATER.

ALMIGHTY md everlasting God, Lord of

heaven and earth, who revealest thyself to

the humble; grant, we beseech thee, that com-

memorating with due honor, and following with

worthy imitation these most sacred mysteries of

thy Son, the Infant Jesus, we may happily arrive

at that heavenly kingdom which thou hast prom-
ised to thy litde ones ; through the same Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Evert true and pious Catholic will preserve in his

heart a tender devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary,

and this for many and most ohvious reasons, among
which are the following

:

'• i.

1. It is Mary who gave hirth to Jesus Christ our

Redeemer : she is, therefore, the true Mother of God.

Think seriously for a moment. Christian, on these few

words : Mary is the Mother of God. Could God
bestow on her a nobler name, or a greater dignity ?

then, with what eyes will not one day Jesus look on
those who would not honor his Blessed Mother, al-

though he himself has honored her so much ! Is therOi

indoM, a creature more beloved by God than Mary,
and wfll you not love her whom God loves so much J,^

2. The hoiy Church of God itself teaches us devo-'

tion to Maiy. How many churches and altars^ have
been erectea in her honor, how many feasts instituted

for her glory, how many confraternities and even re*

ligious orders established under her name, how many
treasures ofgrace and of indulgences have been attached

by the Church to the practice of honoring Mim7 t

Has not God performed innumerable miracles

through her intercession, as so many privileged places

of devotion and of pilgrimage show us ? Have not
kings and princes placed their states under her pror
tection ? All who truly revere Jesus Christ raise meir
voices in honor of Mi .y. For how can he. honor the
Son, who despises the Mother ?
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8. Mary is our hope. The Holy Church names her

so, when she salutes her with these words :
** Hai], our

Hope r' God refuses her nothing that she asks, be-

cause he is her Son. Neither will she refuse any thing

to us, because she is our Mother. Jesus gave her to

us for Qtsr Mother, with these words: ** Woman, behold

thy SonP^ She is the tenderest, the most devoted,

the most compassionate, and most loving ofall mothers.

Are you a great sinner? Do not despair of salvation

on that account
;
pray to Mary, the refuge of sinners^

and vou will not sink in the stormy waves of the sea

of Mie. Would you grow in virtue, ask of Mary, the
queen of saints, and she will certainly obtain grace for

you. Are you troubled, call on Marv, the consoler of

the unhappy, and you will certainly be comforted.
.** Remember, most compassionate Virgin," St
jLtigustine exclaims, ^Hhat it never was heard that

^y one had sought for refuge under tuy protection^

without obtaining relief!"

Cultivate carefolly, then, in your heart, this devotion

to^^ blessed Mother of God, and be sure that Mary
wHl obtain for you great graces in return for the little

acts of love and homage which you of^ to her. Li
particular, do not neglect those devotions which are so

well approved, and so generally practised by devout
Catholics, such as the visits to the Blessed Virgin, the
Litany, and the Rosaiy.
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VISITS TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

{For every day in the toeek»)

ti^

These visits usually follow immediately after those to the
Blessed Sacrament (p. 116.) They are made by kneel-

ing down before the altar of the Blessed Virgin in the
church, or before any image of hers, in whatever place
it may be, and making use devoutly of the following
reflections and prayers. Those who cannot alwf^ys

have access to the church, will do well to keep a smbll
image for this purpose, in some retired part of the
house.

FOR SUNDAY.

A fertile source of grace which it is our great

happiness to possess, is Mary our Mother, so rich

in goods and graces, says St. Bernard, that there

is not a man in the world who does not parti-

cipate in them. We all receive of her fulne$8|^

God himself has filled her with grace, as the Mi^
gel said to her, " Hail ! full of grace !" It is not

for herself alone, but for us also, adds St. Peter

Chrysologiis, that she received this great treasure

of grace, so that afterwards she might communi-

cate it to her devout followers in every age.

Prayer of St. Ephraim,

QUEEN of the universe, and most bountiful

sovereign ! thou art the great advocate oif

sinners, the sure port of those who have suffered

shipwreck, the resource of the world, the ransom
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of captives, the solace of the weak, the comfort

of the af&icted, the refuge and salvation of every

creature. O ! full of grace ! enlighten my un-

derstanding, and loosen my tongue, that I may
recount thy praises, and sing to thee that angel-

ical salutation which thou dost so justly merit.

Hail ! thou who art the peace, the joy, the con-

solation of the whole world ! Hml ! Paradise of

delight, the sure asylum of all who are in danger,

the source of grace, the mediatrix between God
and man

!

Short prayer to remember and repeat.—^Refuge

of sinners, take pity on me.

[At the end of each visit, repeat the following prayer,
in order to obtain the powerfal patronage of the
Mother of God:]

MOST holy and immaculate Virgin, my Moth-

er Mary, it is to thee, the Mother of w^
Ood, the Queen of the ^orld, the advocate, tlie

hope, and the refuge of sinners, that I have re-

course to-day, I, who am the most miserable of

all. I render thee my humble homage, O great

Queen, and I thank thee for all the graces which

thou hast bestowed upon me until now, particu-

larly for having delivered me from hell, which I

have so often deserved. I love thee, O most
amiable Sovereign, and for the love I bear thee,

I promise to serve thee always, and to do all in

my power to make others love thee also. I

II

^ M
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place in thee^ after God, all my ho{>es. I confide

my salvation to thy care. Accept me for tjiy

servant, and receive me mider thy mantle,

Mother of mtrcy, and since thou art so powerful

with God, f* 3I; \ er. me from all temptations, or

rather obtain for me the strength to triumph

over them until death. Obtain for me, I be^

seech thee, a perfect love for Jesus Christ. To
thee I look for grace to make a good death. O
my Mother, by the love which thou bearest to

God, I beseech thee to help me at all times, and'

particularly at the decisive moment of death.

Do not leave me until thou seest me safe in

heaven, occupied in blessing thee, and singing

thy mercies throughout eternity.* Amen.
.»A^40

VOR MONDAY.

" WJwever is a little one^ let him come to mej*^

(Prov. ix.) Mary engages ail those children who
have nee4 of a mother to come to her, lis to the

most tender of all mothers. The love of (sii the

mothers in the world, says the pious Nierem-

berg, is no more than a shadow compared with

that love which Mary bears to each one of us*-

My mother ! mother of my soul ! thou who^

after God, lovest me, and desirest my salvatioifi

more than all the world beside,—O my mother,

riiow thyself to be indeed a mother, v

g^
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^" Prayer of St. Bernard.

MOST sweet and amiable Mary, no one can

pronounce thy name without feeling the

greatest desire to love thee ; and those who do

love thee, cannot call thee to mind without being

animated to love thee more. Pray for us to thy

divine Son, that he may vouchsafe to strengthen

our weakness : no one is better entitled to speak

in our favor to thy God, and ours, than thyself,

who art the nearest to him. Intercede, then, for

us, O blessed Mother, because thy Son hears

thee, and thou canst obtain 'whatever thou wilt

aisk.

Short prayer^ dbc.—O Mary, obtain for me
the grace to have constant recourse to thee.

(Conclude as on page 161.)

FOR TUESDAY.

O sweetest, most compassionate, and most
amiable Sovereign ! wiih what tender confidence

St. Bernard inspires me, when I have recourse to

thee! lliou dost not examine, he says, the

merits of each one that has recourse to thy good-

ness, but thou dost promise help to all who will

pray to thee. Thou wilt hear me willingly,

therefore, if I pray. Behold, tben, my petition!

Listen : I am a poor sinner, and deserve a thou-

sand hells* I desire, however, to change my
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life; I ^sh to love that God whom T have so

much offended. I consecrate myself to thy ser-

vice, I give myself to thee, all miserable iis 1 am.

O then, save now a penitent who is tblne, ai\(l no

more his own. O my Queen, hast thou heard

me? Indeed, I hope thou hast both heard and

answered me.

Prayer of Si, Gefmam. '

MOST holy Virgin! who art the greatest cbn*.^

solation that I receive from God ; thou who
art the heavenly dew which assuages all my
pains ; thou who art the light of my soul when
it is enveloped in darkness ; thou who art my
guide iu unknown paths, the support of my
weakness, my treasure in poverty, my remedy
in sickness, my comfort in trouble, my refuge

in misery, and the hope^ of my salvation : hear

my supplications, have pity on me as becomes

the Mother of so good a God, and obtain for me
the favorable reception of all my petitions at the

throne of mercy. ,

Short prayer^ cfec—O merciful ! O pious ! O
sweet Virgin Mary

!

(Conclude as on page 161.)

FOR WEDNESDAY.

St. Bernard says, that Mary is thilt celestial

ark which wHl surely save us from the wreck of
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eternal damnation, if we only take refuge there

in time. The ark which saved Noe from the

universal deluge was the type of Mary; but,

says Hesychius, Mary is an ark more vast, more
powerful, and more charitable. The ark of Noe
could only receive the few men and animals who
were saved in it, but Mary receives and saves

with certainty aU those who take refuge under

her mantle. How unhappy should we be if we
had not Mary; but, O my Queen, how many
men are lost ! And why ? Because they will not

have recourse to thee. Who would ever be lost

that had recourse to thee ?

rs»

tM:

Prayer of St, Anselm,

HELP us, queen of mercy, without regarding

the multitude of our sins. Remember that

our Creator took of thee a human body, not to

condemn, but to save sinners. Hadst thou been

chosen to be the Mother of God for thy own
benefit alone, thou mightest then be said to have

no particular interest in our salvation ; but God
clothed himself in thy flesh for the sake of all

mankind. Help us, therefore, and protect us.

Thou knowest the need which we have of thy

assistance, and we earnestly recommend our-

selves to thy prayers. Pray that we may not

be eternally lost, but with thee may love and
serve Jesus Christ forever.
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Short prayer^ dtc.—O Mary, all my hopes ar6

placed in thee.

(Conclude as on page 161.)

FOR THUR8DAT.
,^f

What comfort Ifind in my troubles, how I am
oonsoleu in my sorrows, what strength I find in

my temptations, when I thinic of thee, and call

thee to my aid, O my sweet and holy mot^r,
Mary! O saints of Paradise, you had gi^fsat

reason to give to my Sovereign those beautiful

names of "Harbor of the Afflicted," like St;

Ephrem; "Remedy of our Misery," and "Conso-

lation of the Unhappy," like St. Bonaventure

;

" End of our Tears," like St. Germain. Dear
'Mary, console me, then, for I see myself al}

covered with sins, and surrounded by enemies^

without virtue, and . grown cold in the love of

OtoA. Comfort me, comfort me ! Bring me the

iX>nsolation which springs from the beginning

of a new life, a life truly pleasing to thy Son|

and to thee. ^ '
'

Prayer of St, John Damascenusr - ^^
:

HAIL, MARY ! thou hope of Christiana Hear
the petition of a sinner who wishes to love

thee with the greatest tenderness, and to honor

thee as thou deservest, and who reposes in thee,

next after God, his hope of salvation* Indebted

as I am to thee for the preservation ofmy lifei 1
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flntreat thee to restore me to the grace of thy

divine Son. Thou art the surest pledge of my
salvation : deliver me then, by thy prayers, from

the heavy load of my sins. Disperse the dark-

ness of my understanding; banish every inor-

dinate affeetion from my heart; repress the

temptations of my spiritual enemies, and so

order my life, that, under thy protection, I may
arrive at eternal repose in heaven.

Short prayer^ dkc,—Change me, Mary, my
Mother ; thou canst do it.

(Conclude as on page 161.)

POR VRIDAT.

St. Bernard assures us that the charity ofMary
towards us could not be more tender, nor more
powerful than it is, for her heart is always full

of compassion for us, atid her good-will is accom-

panied with power to help us. So then, most
pure and virgin Queen, thou art rich in power,

and rich in compassion. Thou art both able

and desirous to save us all. I will pray to thee

to-day and always, in the words of the devout

Blosius: O my Sovereign, protect me in my
combats, fortify me in my weakness. O most
holy Mary, in this great contest which I sustain

against hell, aid me always: but if ever thou

seest me wavering and ready to yield, O my
Sovereign, stretch out thy hand to me without
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delay, and sustain me still more powerfully. O
God, what temptations still remain to be sur-

mounted until death 1 Ah I Mary, my refuge,

my strength, and my hope, never permit that I

should lose the grace of God, for I am resolved,

in all my temptations, to have always immediate

recourse to thee.

Prayer of 8U Bernard.

REMEMBER, Mary, that it never was heard

of, that a sinner had fled to thy protection,

and been abandoned by thee. O Mother of God,

thou prayest for all
;
pray, then, for me, who am

the greatest of sinners, and therefore have the

greatest need of thy intercession.

Short prayer^ ike.—^Help me, Mary ! Mary

!

help me

!

(Conclude as on page 161.)

FOR SATURDAY.

The blessed Amadeus says that Mary, our

most glorious Queen, remains continually in the

presence of God, as our advocate, interposing in

our favor the assistance of her prayers, which

are all-powerful before him. For, he continues,

she sees our miseries and our dangers, and in

her clemency, this amiable Sovereign has pity

on us, and comes to our aid with # mother's

love. O my advocate, and my most tender

i

• 1'
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mother, it is then true that thou seest the mis-

eries of my soul, the dangers by which I am
surrounded, and that thou prayest for me. Pray,

yes, pray on, and do not cease to pray, until

thou see me safe in Paradise, there occupied in

praising thee. The pious Blosius assures me
that thou art, after Jesus, the sure salvation of

those who are thy faithful servants. Ah! the

grace which I ask of thee to-day is, that thou

wilt grant to me tiie happiness to be thy faithful

slave until death, in order that after death I may
go to bless thee in heaven, certain there to be

no more exposed to stray away from thy sacred

feet, so long as God is God.

Prayer of St Udefontus.

MY Sovereign, and Mother ofmy God, thou

art blessed amongst all women, pure amongst
all virgins, and queen of all the heavenly host

:

all nations call thee blessed. Vouchsafe that I

may publish as much as possible thy greatness,

that I may love thee to the utmost ofmy power,
and that I may serve thee with all the capacity

ofmy soul.

Short prayer, dkc,—Q that I may learn to

praise thee, most sacred Virgin

!

(Conclude as on page 161.)
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[Otherwise called '' the Beads:']

Thb Rosary is one of the most beautifiil, most profit-

able, and most popular of all devotions. It was re-

yealed to St Dommic by the divine Mother h^rseli^

about the beginning of the thirteenth century, and
has continued ever since to be so general a mvorite
with all classes of the fiiithfhl, that to neglect it majr
be attributed, in most cases, to a lack of piety, whilst

to despise it is the sure indication of an uncatholio

spirit

The Rosary, when practised in the most perfect

marjier, consists of two distinct modes of prayer
joined together in one exercise. It is a combination
of mental prayer, or meditation, with vocal prayef.

The meditation is made by the consideration of the

most memorable and touching ** mysteries" or events

in the lift^ passion, and yict(»y of Jesus Ghrist our
Redeemer. The vocal prayer consists of the recitation,

on the beads, of the Lord's Prayer, the Hail Mary, and
the Gloria Patri, or Dozology.
The Mysteries to be mutated are 16 in number,

and divided into three parts, which are named the 5
joyfhl, the 5 sorrowful, and the 5 glorious mysteries.

The rosary-beads on which the vood prayers are re-

cited are also divided, in a corresponding manner, into

8 parts, and each part into 5 decades (or tens), each
decade consisting of 1 bead for the Pater, and 10 for

the Aves. The Gloria at the end of every decade is

y' .iii
-uiW.
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recited on the same bead as the Pater which begina

the decade that follows.

The Ghaplet, or, as it is sometimes called, '*the

Rosary of 6 decades,*' constitutes only a third part of

the full rosary, and is the common form in which the

heads are made and used at the present day, it not

being usual to recite more than one part at a time.

INDULGBNCBS.

The indulgences attached to the recitation of the

Rosary are of two kinds, viz: the ordinary indul-

gences, and those (so called) of Si Bridget Among
these indulgences, the principal are the following:

1st Those who are accustomed to recite weekly the

Chaplot, or Rosary of 6 decades, blessed in the ordi-

nary manner, gain an indulgence of 100 days each
tim&

2d. If the Rosary has been blessed by a Priest au-
thorized to give the Bridgetine indulgences, one gains,

for every time he recites the 5 decades, an indulgence

of 100 days for each bead. The Rosaries blessed

during the mission receive these as well as the ordi-

nary mdukences.
^ N. B.—^Those who are not capable of meditating the
mysteries, may sain the above indulgences l^y simply
spying theur beads with piety.

fe;^
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A METHOD OF SAYING THE ROSARY,
WITH THE MYSTERIES.

[By St AT^honsuB Idgtiori,}

Taking your beads in your right hand, by the medal or
cross, bless yourself, and say, " Jn the nanie of the Far
ther," Ac. Then recite, by way of introduction, the
Greedy 1 Pater, 8 Aves, and 1 Gloria; after which, you
go on with the meditation of the mysteries, and the
recitation of the decades, as follows

:

\

THE FIVE JOYFUL MYSTERBSa
L

THE MESSAGE OF THE ANGEL. .

In this mystery we contemplate how the bless-

ed Virgin Mary received from the Archangel

Gabriel the news that she should conceive and

bring forth into the world our Lord Jesus Christ,

O, the tender pity of our God, who might have

saved us by sending an angel to redeem us, but

chose rather to come himself, and to die for our

salvation ! But, alas ! where is the gratitude of

men, where is that return of love we owe to a

God so full of mercy ? Holy Mother of God, so

fiill always of love to Jesus Christ, who became

thy Son that he might deliver us from hell, ob-

tain for us the grace to love him also with all

our heart.

Then say on your beads, 1 Pater, 10 Ave8^&nd 1 Gloria,

in honor or the divine Mother, and to obtain this holy
love of God,

I ir
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THS VISITATION.

In this mystery we contemplate how the

blessed Virgin Mary, having learned that St.

Elizabeth, her cousin, was with child, set out

immediately to visit her, and remained with her

three months. The visit of Mary was the source

of grace to this whole family, Happy indeed is

every soul which Mary deigns to visit ! Let us

pray, then, to our dear Lady, that she will be

pleased to visit our souls, to sanctify and save

them. '

Pray DOW to this intention, 1 Pater, 10 Avei, and 1

Gloria, on your beads.

THS BIRTH OF OUR LORD.

In this mystery we contemplate how the Vir-

gin Mary brought forth our Redeemer, at mid-

night, in the stable of Bethlehem, between two
animals of the stall. When the time of her de-

livery arrived, Mary was in the city of Bethle-

hem, but being very jpoor, was unable to pro-

cure any lodging, so that she was obliged to take

shelter in a cave, which was used as a stable for

cattle, and there she gave birth to the Son of
God, and laid him on a bed of straw in the man-
ger. It pleased our Lord Jesus Christ to come
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into the world in the form of a bab^, and in a

manger, in order that sinners might have more
confidence to approach him. Sinners then that

vre are, let us take com*age, and beseech the

blessed Virgin to obtain for us a true and un-

changing confidence in the mercy of her Son,

our Bedeemer.

1 Pater, 10 Ave$, and 1 Gloria, on the beads.

IV.

THE PRESENTATION IN THE TEMPLE.

In this mystery we contemplate how, forty

days after the birth of our Lord, the blessed Vir-

gin, that she might fulfil the precept of the puri-

fication, offered her divine Son in the temple,

and placed him in the arms of the aged Simeon.

Mary had no need to be purified, because she

was always free from stain; but in order to

obey the law, and through humility, she went to

be purified, and to appear sullied, like other

women. Since, then, Mary, who was so pure,

was not ashamed to appear as if she needed to

be purified, how shall we ever be ashamed to

confess our sins 1 Let us pray to the blessed

Virgin while we recite this next decade, that she

will help us always to overcome every repug-

nance to confers our sins. \

1 later, 10 Avea, and 1 Ghria, on the beadu

r

sjt&snub.^.
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THB FINDINa IN THE TEMPLE.

- In this mystery we contemplate how Mary,

having lost her Son, sought for him during three

days, and found him again the third day, disput-

ing in the midst of the doctors. The blessed

Virgin and St. Joseph, having gone to Jerusalem

to visit the temple, took with them the little

child Jesus, then only twelve years old. On
their return, they lost him. For three days,

then, they sought after him, with many sighs

and tears, and found him at last in the temple.

Mary never lost the grace of her Son, but only

his presence, and nevertheless, she sought after

him with tears, 0, liow much greater reason the

sinner has to search or Jesus Christ, and that

with many tears, when he has lost his grace!

Whoever seeks for him in this way, will find

him surely. Let us pray, then, to the blessed

Virgin for so many poor sinners who have lost

Jesus Christ, that she may obtain for them a true

sorrow for their sins.

Becite 1 Pater, 10 Avea, and 1 C^loria, on the beads; and
then conclude with the foUowiog prayer

:

PRAYER.

GOD ! whose only begotten Son, by his life,

death, and resurrection, has purchased for us
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the rewards of eternal life : grant, Mre beseech

thee, that while we meditate upon these mysteriec^

in the most holy Rosary of the Blessed Virgin

Mary, we may imitate what they contain, and

obtain what they promise: through the same
Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE FIVE SORROWFUL MYSTERIES.

In the name of the Father, &:o.

The Creed, 1 Pater, 8 Aycb, 1 Gloria.

THB AOONT IK THB OARDEN.

In the first sorrowful mystery, we contemplate

how Jesus Christ sweat drops of blood, wh^
praying in the Garden of Olives.

Our Lord was seized with such great sadness

in the Garden of Olives that, as he said, it was
enough to take away his life. " My soul is sor-^

rowful even unto deaih^'* What was it, then^

afHicted Jesus Christ so much in the garden?

What was it made him sweat those drops of

blood ? It was the sight of our sins that caused

him this cruel agony. Let us unite our sorrow

with that of Jesus Christ. Let us beseech the

Blessed Virgin to obtain for us such a true and
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iJE^ting sorrow for our sins, that we may never

more give our Saviour any cause to weep for us.

Then Bay on your beads 1 Pater, 10 Aves, and 1 Gloria,

IL
»

•

THE SCOURGING AT THE PILLAR.

In the second sorrowful mystery, we contem-

plate how Jesus was cruelly scourged in the house

of Pilate, where, according to the revelation made
to St. Bridget, he received more than 6,000 blows.

This scourging was so cruel, that his sacred Body
became like a leper's; that is to say, one continual

wound from head to foot, according to the pro-

phecy of Isaias, " And we have thought him as it

were a leperJ*^ The doctors assure us that Jesus

Christwas pleased to suffer this great punishment,

especially to satisfy for the sins of men against

chastity. Alas ! alas ! the impurities of sinners

are the scourges which made our Saviour suffer.

O ! let us pray to the Blessed Virgin to deliver

us from this vice which makes hell so full, and to

aid us in the time of temptation.

Recite 1 Pater, 10 Aves, and 1 Gloria, on the beads.

m.

THE CROWNING WITH THORNS.

In the third sorrowful mystery, we contemplate

how Jesus Christ was crowned with thorns, and
treated like a mock king. After having been

18
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scourged, he was made to sit upon a stone step

;

they put a reed in his hand to represent a sceptre,

a rag upon his shoulders for a royal mantle, and

on his head, in place of a crown, a wreath of

thorns, which they struck with canes to make
them penetrate. The soldiers then insulted him,

saying, ^^ Hail! King of the Jews^^^ and buffeted

him. Sinners do the same ; for they confei^s, but
scarcely risen from the feet of their confepsor,

they go home from the church to give Jesus

Clirist new blows on the face. Let us beseech

the Blessed Virgin to obtain for us that we may
die sooner than ever offend our Lord any more.

1 Pater^ 10 Aves^ and 1 Gloria, on the beads,

IV.

THE CARRYING OF THE CROSS.

In the fourth sorrowful mystery we contem-

plate how Jesus Christ, having been condemned

to death by Pilate, was made to bear the cross

upon his n^ lulders. With great affection Jesus

embraced this cross, i^ satisfy for our sins. It is

therefore just that we, in our turn, to satisfy for

the offences which we have given him, should

embrace the crosses which God sends us. Let

us pray Mary to obtain for us a holy spirit of

resignation, and patience under every trial.

1 Pater, 10 Avea, and 1 Gloria, on the beads.

i

t
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V.

THE ORr/OIFIXION OF OUR LORD.

In the fifth sorroivftil mystery, we contemplate

how Jesus Christ, having come to the hili of Cal-

vary, -Tiiis stripped, and nailed to the cross, where

he died for love of us, in the presence of Mary,

his afflicted Mother. Consider what a bitter

death our Saviour suffered to purchase our love.

Let us keep by us always some beautiful image

of Jesus crucified, and,'oflen looking at it, let us

say to him : I love thee, my Jesus, because thou

hast died for me. Now, let us pray that afflicted

Mother Mary to obtain for us the grace to think

often of the dying love of Jesus Christ for us.

1 Patery 10 AveSy and 1 Gloria^ on the beads; and then
conclude with the same Prayer given at the end of the
Joyfhl Mysteries, page l'?6.

THE FIVE GLORIOUS MYSTERIES.

\
V

In the name of the Father, &c.

The Greedy 1 Fater, 3 Aves, and 1 Gloria,

I

THE RESURKECTIOK OF OUR LORD.

In the first glorious mystery, we contemplate

how, the third day afler his death, Jesus rose

^w%,
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again triumphant and glorious to die no more.

Consider the glory of our Redeemer when he

arose from the sepulchre, after having vanquished

Satan, and delivered the human race, which that

tyrant held in bondage. O! how great is the

folly of the sinner, who, having been delivered

once from the power of the devil, is willing to

become his slave again for some wretched gain,

or for the passing pleasures of this world. Let

us pray the Virgin Mary to unite us so closely

by love to Jesus Christ, that we may never again

by a mortal sin become the slave of Lucifer.

Say on yoni* beads for this intention, 1 Pater, 10 Aves,
and 1 Gloria,

U.

THX ASCENSION OF OUR LORD INTO HEAVBN.

In the second glorious mystery we contemplate

how Jesus Christ, forty days after his resurrec-

tion, ascended into heaven in triumph, in the

sight of his Mother, and of his disciples. Before

J^poii Christ died for us, Paradise was closed

against us: but by his death, Jesus has opened

it for all those who love him. Ah ! what a pity

that after our Saviour has suffered so much to

obtain this Paradise, this hi^ppy kingdom for us,

so many foolish sinners should renounce it, and

give themselves up to hell, for a worthless

pleasure, for a mere nothing. Let us beseech

our dear Lady to obtain for us the light to see
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dearly how miserable are the goods of this world,

and how great the delight which God offers in the

world to come, to those who love him.

1 Pakir, 10 Ava, and 1 Olcria, on the beada.

i

THS MISSION OF THS BOLT GHOST.

J In the third glorious mystery, we contemplate

how Jesus Christ, seated at the right hand of his

Father, sent down the Holy Ghost to the chamber

where the apostles, with the Virgin Mary, were

assembled. Before receiving the Holy Ghost,

the apostles were so feeble, so cold in the love

of God, that at the time of Jesus' passion, one

betrayed him, another denied him, and all aban-

doned him. But as soon as they had all received

the Holy Ghost, they were so much inflamed

with love, that they gave up their lives gener-

ously for Jesus Christ. St. Augustine says,

" Me who loves does not labor, '^^ He who loves

God feels no affliction under crosses, but rejoices

rather. Let us ask of Mary to obtain for us

from the Holy Ghost the gift of his divine love,

for then all the crosses of this life will seem
sweet to us.

1 Fater, 10 Avei, and 1 Gloria, on tbe beads.

iv:

THS ASSUMPTION OF OUR BLSS8ED LADT.

In the fourth glorious mystery, we contemplate
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how Mary, twelve years after theresulhreotion of

Jesus Christ, departed this life; and was carried

up by angels to heaven. The death of Mary was
full of peace and consolation, because her life had

been all holy. Our death will not be like hers,

for our sins will be then a subject of alarm. But
if we abandon our sins, and consecrate- ourselves

to the service of Mary, then that good Mother
will succor and comfort us in that last moment,
as she has done already to so many of her filith-

ful servants. Let us place ourselves, then, under

her protection, with the firm purpose to amend
our lives, and let us ask her now to assist us in

the hour of our death.

I Fater, 10 Ave9, and 1 Gloriaf on th^ beadik

THE CORONATION OF OUR BLBSSBD LADT.

In the fifth glorious mystery, we contemplate

how Mary was crowned by her divine Son, and

we contemplate her glory among the saints.

When Mary was crowned in heaven by the hand

of God, she was appointed also to be our advo-

cate : for this reason, St. Amadeus says, that she

prays for us incessantly. It is true that Mary
prays for all men, but she prays especially for

those who have recourse confidently to her in-

tercession. Let us love, then, to say over and

over again with St. Phi''^ Neri: Mary^ Mother
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of God, pray to Jesus fbr us ; and while we re-

cite this last decade of the Rosary, let us repeat

with fervor those words of the holy Churcbi

Holy Mary^ Mother of God, pray for* ua I

Recite 1 Pater, 10 Aves, and 1 Gloria, on the beads, and
then conclude, a<^ ^ Tore, at the end of the Joyful M.\'h-

terles, page 175

ANOTHER SHcjx.^ AND EASY METHOD OF
SPYING THE BEADS WITH THE MYSTB-
RIES.

Another very good method of reciting the Rosary
with the Mysteries, is to express the mystery appro-

priate to each decade in the middle of each Ave, im-
mediately after the name of Jesus.

The following is an example of this method : Begin
as usual with tiie sign of thb Gross, and recite tiie

Greed, the Pater, the three Aves, and the Gloria,
and then go on with the recitation of the decades, as
follows

:

When you make use of the Five Joyful Mysteries
say the Aves of the first decade in this manner :

** Hail
Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee ; blessed art

thou amongst women, and blessed is the firuit of thy
womb, Jesus, whom thou didst conceive at the message

ofan am>gel: Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us
sinners, now, and at the hour of our death. Amen."
In the second decade, instead of the words, ** Mohom
thou didst conceive^'* &c., say, ^''whom thou didst carry
in thy womb on thy visit to Elizdbeth,^^ In the thiid

decade, "who was horn of thee at Bethlehem,^'* In the
fourth, " whom thou didst present in the tempW^ In
the fifth, " whom thou didstfind in the templet Hav-
ing thus recited the five decades, end with the same
prayer given in the other method (See page 170.)

.-^ 1
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Wh&a yottiiBleet for joiir devottoD ^ Bovaowwrn,
IfTSTBBiis, sky in the middM of «adi ATe of the finst

decade, ^^who meeat hlood/or nt in^ gw^iim,^ In
the second decade, ^^ieho wa$9eowrqeA fvr ui,^ In

the foiirUi, ^^foho earried hU crom f^r wP In the
fiSXh^^^uih4>waB crucifiedfor VM*^^

For the Glorious MTsmuES, in ^ flni decade,
say, **toAa atom J'^'i^fii ths deiuL^ In ^ second,
^^who atemtded into heanmk" In the thvd, ^^toAo

mt t^ Eoly GhmV* hi the fourth, ""viho^iK^iti^w into hsaipen:^ In the fifth, *^who erovonod the$

^imniifheikon.^ V
TUs method is perhaps the heat <^a]], espedaUym

HlJCifie who recite their Bo6ilToA(«^ and alone^ heowlie
Kteoplres no book, and mtjp$ to keep the ndnd cott^

aiiitiy fixed on the mystcffj to be
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Wit fitem «f t\t Wimli 9nrp«

KIBIE flidioiL

Ohriite deiaaru

Ohnste audi noB.

Chriite emnuU not.

Pater de co^ Jhrn^ mi^
ererenobk,

FQi Redemptor mandi
Jkmfmi$er0r$noHs.

SpirituB SiiBli DeoSi mu-
erere fui^it.

Sancto TrinilM| iiii«|g

BeuSy miierera nMi.
Saocta littia^ orajm n^

Sanda Bd Genlti^L 1
SandA Tirgo Ip-

fllDIIQL -.

LORD, haT« moray iipoii

us.

'

lx»d, hit« mmf
lis.

•'

:

' -^

Chrkt) hearw
tME.

God, ilie Father <^
eb, A<iptf

God, the Son, ....._„, ^^.

aftheworid,A5N^^

God,ihe Hc^G^lil^ 1

H©l;f Tfisiitf, <hM|

Holyi^ ^"
HolNrlioi

f T

l<;

iM

Mother
I
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Ibler inviolatft,

Ifster intemeratfti

Miter amftbUiSy

Mater admirabilifl,

Maitor Oreatoris,

Mater SaivatoiSy

Virgo pmdytisshna^
Tlrgo yeQeranda,

Virgo prsBdicanda,

Tirgopotens,

noetrsB l89titi»,

iiq^tiialei

^aa lioiKmiln^
Vaa ' insigiia deroi-

TiuiriB eburiMi^

lai^iiiitiiiai

'i^d.

11

<T

."'/^'k

Mother unftfiled;^'^^
Mother inviolate,

Mother toost iftdable,

Mother most admira*
Ue,

Motheifi of our (Crea-

tor,

MolW of otor Re*
deemw,

Virgin most inradent.

Virgin most yenera-
ble,

Virmn most renown!

Vlr^ most powers
' M,
Virgin most merci*

fol,

Vii^ia mosiiy«!«]],
Mirror ofjustioe^
Seatof iinBdom,
Oaittecfourjoy^
^iiitiiai TesmI,

Vessel of Kdnor,
Vessel of ran

otipn,
M '«alrose^

!r^««jHr of Dairldf

Toiiir of ivory,

Hoiiaeof gold,

A^ of the oovenant^

(iite of heaven,

Morning star,

HeaHb ofIbe imk,
Belbge of jsfonent

€b^airfpa|i

de-

ti/^ 1^
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Aqzlliain Obiistiaiio* 1

Rcgina Anxelorum,
Begbia PMamuraha-

rum,
RegiiiftlRro^tarumy
Regina Apcab>loruiii,

R^iwlfirtjimiiii,

ReginA Oonfessonim,
Regina yirabum;
B^ioa Suictorum
omnium,

Regina sine libe oon-

eepta.

A^iis Dd, <|iii toOiSt pee-

cata mtindi, paree nobii

A^us Deo, qui toBis pee-

cata mimdi, amdi nos

Domini
4sQU8 IMt ffJOL toflis peo-.
"' qal&muiid]|iiMMr0rtfno-

y.:OitjiP tiobis Sanckk
DttCmitinz.

R- Ut dipni j^fiimnrnt
j^ronUimf^ibm C^M&ti

^ summ Bomiiie, m^i-
tibiis giM^ ui
|uf^ jii|g|(l mintiinte,

He^ of €9idtii«B%

Queen elT Angels*

Queen

Queen of Prophets,

Queen of Apostles^

Queen of Martyxa,
Queen of Gon&ssors,
QueodofyirginB,
Queen of att fnints.

Queenoonoehedwith-
out sin, .

LajQ^h t^ God, wlio takefl
am^ilie sins of the

Lmh of God, who takest

amr the sins ojL the

Iismb of God, who^dc^lfc

'^ " ittf«oi 1

fi^» 4,--. .. .irY ''jii

^sfife^iV'^-

'•^r;-
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passioneiii ^ut et craoem
ad resurrectioiiig gloriam

SBrducamur : Pereundem
hristuin Dominum nos-

trum. Amen.

the messa^ of an angd,
VQBj by his imssion and
cross be brought to the
glory of his resurrection

;

I

through the same Christ

lour I^nrd. Amen,

THE MBlfORARB OF 8AIHT BBRNABD.

REMEMBER, O most merdM Virgm Mary,

that it is unheard of, that any one flying to

thee for protection, imploring thy help, or seek-

ing thy intercession, was ever forsaken* 2^-
piated by this unerring confidence, I hasten to

thee, Tirgin of Vir^ns ; I fly to thee, O sweet

M^&usst; a wretched nnner, I prostrate myself^

fpti^fl^ tiiy feet; despise not my prayer,'

O

Milil^tiliie Diyine Word, but gradoiutly hear

i^grant llu^aaine. Amen. >>V *

"WBGIN

H^'^

XBEV SO^PULAB OT SHE
MABY,

^

ihm9amm love toiiaviB thefr senranfs wear their

Kyery, so Ibir loves to see her senrants Wear her

Sciq^iilar, to show theur tender deyotion to her, and

ttAt^My Mong to her fiimily. Heretics, according
^ l||l|lr||rtu<m, lai:^ at this ctovotipn, but the MpW

r&u appforra it bybid]saikllndu]g^ce& It

iimit, about the viar ^51, Oie SMwd Tir^

jsadtoSt Simon StodE, an En^liAi

IfJhte ihis soapidar, assured ranHii^
te IHTested with it, woulS be saved

"^^

jliil ftrcu fiya vii^ is so wefi atUpM,

1* >rj,

•>- V
,"\
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this Tirion to be trae, and think it ought to be so eon-

gidered by every one." No wonder, then, that this

beautiful doYotion has become so widely spread, and
continues to flourish throughout the Cauiohc ChuidL

AtTANTAOBS OF THB 8CAPULAB.

The advantages and privileges of this devotion are

very jrreat.

1. in the first place, it is not only the badge of our
love and veneratioh for the holy Mother of wd, but a
sweet pledge of her protection. It entitles us to the

benefit of her promise above mentioned, so that, if we
wear it fiuthfully, Mary will surd.y assist us to perse-

vere in the grace of God, and dve i|S her most special

and powerfbl protection in the nour of death.

2^. Byweann2the'8capular,wepartidq[ialeinallthe
eood works of me Carmelite order, as is enmrised in

tiie formu]|k of tiie reception, whim says: *^Jn virtue

of the power intrusted to me, I receive and admit you
to the Ml participation of all the prayers, penances,

suffrages, afiiEis, watchings, .masses, offices, and otiier

spiritvwi duties, which are perlbtiii^ed day and tof^i^

in every part of the world, uiroug^ the men^ of Jesus
C%ist, l»r sll the Beligious of the holy order ofM^
dnneL"^

|9. By means of it we may gain man^ most vahiilde
iOMjulgenoes, among irhldi are the fi>llowing^^ ,^

A plmu^ iplidgonoe on the day <^ «ib||riiig

and another on tiie Feast of oiar ii^ ei^M
mel, jl^ 16, iqMn the u«ial eon^^iaai ^
and eoli^unioii on those days, and
ordpii^ intMi&ns of Uie €%iim. .

gii^jpo lit iSb» artide df dea^ pnmMi

fki

r

\-::-'j^jff^'

5*

:^.^:h
^'^^
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indulgence of one hundred days for every time we
lodge a poor person^ o« give him alms in his necessity,

or perform some other work of mercy, and <»ie of forty
days for those who recite eyery day T Ptttes and Tt

Aves in honor of the Blessed Virgin. All iiiese induk

'

genoes are applicable to the souls ui Purgatofy.

SABBATINS nmULOBNCl. T

The holy Mother of God appearing once to Pope
John XXn. in a vision, aooordecl a ftffther and most
TOedous privilege to those who wear the Scranlar.

This is what goes usually by the name of Ihe Salibf^

tine Indulgence, and mention is made of it in &f Ro-
man Breviary. **It is not only in this life^" so Imys
the Breviary, *Hhat the blessed Viigin Mary shows:
herself fovorable to her duldren <^ Mount Carmel; it

is also in the life to come, for her power and her good-
ness extend everywhere. All those who, wearing tiie

Scapular, are careful to recite the few pmyers pre*>

scribed, and preserve thdr chastity according to meir
state of life, niay piously hope thaSfc, should uiey have
to suffer the fire of Purgatory, Mary wiU come to coii^

sdie them in ^er maternal t^demess, and cause them
very soon to enter their heavoilvcountaty. Tlishappgr
release may be looked fot <m ue Saturday next t&f
deatibu

TBE DUTIBS TO BS FULULUm*

The only obligation, properly iqpeakine; attadied to
th^ Scapular, is to wear it oonstantlT vriui devoti«m.

The obligations or duties (so asmeS) of abstinence
on Wednesdays and Saturdays, or of prayers substi-

tuted in the place of this^ are only imposM bM D^ices-

sairy conditions to gain tile SabbatineiMidgenc^ Any
09^ n^ecting to fulfil these con^tl^is ccmunH no sii^

ilmehjy nor does he for^ the other privifeges of the
^eip^jtor^ or losehis Utlftt»^ o^Mr Indt^Mnoii,

'

"'LfeJ
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1. ^ be reoeived, in the first p]ao& into the confirm-

ternityt i^ entitled to its privileges, it is necessary to

be invested hj a priest duly aathoriaed. and (unkss
there should be some special priyilege to the contrary)

to be insoribed upon the register.

2. When the first is worn ont^ or lost, or has been
laid by, another may be taken and worn, which doea
not need to be blessed again.

8. It is not enou^ to carry the Scapiilar in the
podcet, around the waist, or on the arm. It must bo
worn about the neck; but it makes no difference

whether over or under the dress.

''My brethren," said St Simon Stock to all the diil-

dren ii Mount Carmel, ''treasure up in your hearts^

and thmk oftm of the promises which the Mother of
Qod has made us. Labor continuaHy to asscore your
vocation by your good works^ and to confirm by your
conduct the dioice whicb }wy has made of you to be
her children. Be watoil^ and persevere in that
gratitude you owe foft s6 gr<^t a merc^ of God in your
regard Pray without ceasing, that the promisemich
has been siv^ me may be acccnnplished ia you, to the
dory of &e most H<^ Trhiity, of 9od the Father, of
Jesus CQttist, his ^ttvine Son, and of ^e Holy Ghost;
and also of the most blessed Virgin Mwrr, whose
pnises^and haj^f^ness i^ natkms are to cdfllnratQ^ Ap-
oording to the piPophecrr contained in the sacred Sei^
tuoKa: *Beholiit hene^orth aU natiom 9hM call me
llesaedP AmenJ*

A
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iv,
:

Thi Ohurch militant on earth, and the Ghturoh tri-

umphant in heayen, is one and the same Church, and
unites her children all in one blest fiunily. The Saints

who reign with Christ in ^orj are separated firom our
flight, but the communion remains unbroken, fliud the

sweet intercourse of charity goes on. For wet ^acure

from dan^, and inundated with joy, they cai^ r^ive
nothing, it is true, from us but our tribute ei ii66<M-

tion and praise. But we, on the other hand, can hopiB

great things from them, for they are able and wUIu^
to help us, and they know our wants. i-^'jr-^

They are able to help us. For if we yalue the phtyers
ofa good man on earth, althou^ still encumbered'like
Qurselyes by &ults and miseries, how muchmo^ fyi^
ing must he the intercession of these &mi)]^ frie^d^

and seryants of GUkL, who are so dear to him, a^ s^
him always &oe to face I If he has promisediM nitich

eyen to our poor prayers, how shall he deny iBytibiag

to them! ? ' : r

They ure willing to help us. For surely, the bQ^i
of Pandise has not taken away, but rather increased

beyond measure, the only charity and sympathy Ifladi
biumed in their hearts when on earth. -'" > <- - ^

They know our wants. They are not jgnoraoit ci
what tokes place here below. ** Th&re isjdy in hea/nen

upon one sinner that doth pename,^^ St Luke, xy.

7-10. Either the swift angels bring the tidings^ Hi*

they read it in the smSe of God, whose fkoe they al^ys
behold. And when the good Christian prays^ dd t^ey
not know this also? yeet in th»t sd^liarbor wl»a«
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flieyrat thi^ look hunk and see us til flotting on the
set of life; they witness our struffrieSi our idum^ our
hopes, and mingle their prayers with purs.

Let us therefcHre honor these hdy Saints, and inyoke
them in all our necessities. ThduB devotion is most
acoeptahle to God, who is glorified in the glory of his
Saints. ^^Mirahilu eat Jmu$ in Sanetig 9ui9r
He is the fountain fit>m which Uieir g^oiy springs,

and the infinite ocean to which it aU returns.

THE LITANY OF THE SAINTS.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, have mercy on ua.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Puist, hear us.

Chrisi, graciously hear us. ^
S^

Crod, ike Father of heaven, Have mercy on us.

Goi the Son, Redeemer of tlie world, Have mercy
onus.

God the Holy Ghost, Have mercy onus.
Holy Trinity, one God, Have mercy on us.

B.dij M^Tiy Pray for us.

Holy Mother of God,
Holy Virgin of Virgins,

St Michael,

St Gabriel,

St Raphael,

All ye holy Angels and Archangels,
All yQ holy orders of blessed spirita,

13
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St. Jobn Baptist)

St. Joseph^ 4!

All ye holy Patriarchs and Prophets.
St. Peter,

St. Paul,

St. Andrew,
St. James,

St. John, . ,

St. Thomas,
St. James,

St. PhUip,

St." Bartholomew,

St Matthew,

St. Simon,

St Thaddeus,

St. Matthias,

St. Bamaby,
St. Luke;

St Mark,
All ye,holy Apostles and Evangelists,
All ye holy Disciples of our Lord,
All ye holy Innocents,

St Stephen,

St Laurence,

St Vmcent, '

SS« Fabian and Sebastian,

SS. John and Paul,

SSi Cosmas and Damian,
SS.'-Gervasius a^d Protasius, \

r\

r r

rik

$

J
'
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^ All ye holy Martyrs,

St. Sylvester,

St.i Gregory,

St.> Ambrose,

StJAugustin,

St^ Jerome,

St
I

Martin,

St.
I

Nicholas,

All ye holy Bishops and Confessors,
All ye holy Doctors,
St.! Anthony,

St. Benedict,

St Bernard,

St Dominic,

St iFrancis,

All ye holy Priests and Levites,
Allye holy Monks and Hermits,
St Mary Magdalen,
St Lucy,

St AgneS|

St Cecily, ^

St Agatha, \

St Catharine,

St Anastasia,

All ye holy Virgins and Widows,
AUyemen and women, saints of God, make inter,

cesstan for us.

3e merciful mito us. Spare u»iO Lord.
Be merciful unto us. Graeim$^mrue,OJA>ri

H

I

I
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^HiV^

?f^f ^i
f-'\-\

-rVi

'\

I> i *f -^''f

FroiQ all evil,

From all sin,
*

From thy wrath,

From sudden and miprovided death,

From the deceits of the devil,

From anger, hatred, and all ill-irill,

From the spirit of fornication,

From lightning and tempest,

From everlasting death.

Through the mystery of thy holy inearieit^

tion.

Through thy coming.

Through thy nativity.

Through thy baptism and holy fasting.

Through thy cross and passion.

Through thy death and burial.

Through thy holy resurrection.

Through thy admirable ascension,

Through the coming of the Holy Ghost tite

Comforter,

In the day ofjudgment,

We sinners, do beseech thee to hear us.

That thou spare us,
'

'
^

That thou pardon us,

That thou vouchsafe to bring us to time peii^

ance.

That thou vouchsafe to govern and preservf

thy holy CSmrch,

That thou vouchsafe to preserve ^ur apos^;

!'! %}

If

£

sr-r:

.t

3'

K^
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r

tjDlic Prelate, and all ecclesiastical Oilers

bi holy religion,

Tli^t thou vouchsafe to humble the enemies

k the holy Church,

Thjftt thou vouchsafe to give peace and true

ioncord to Christian Kings and Princes,

Tbi^ thou vouchsafe to grant peace and
|mity to all Christian people,

Tbipkt thou vouchsafe to confirm and preserve

iis in |hy holy service^

Tbkt thou lift up our minds to hieavenly de-

^res,

TUat thou render eternal good things to all

J |:)ur benefiustors,

Tt^t thou deliver our souls, and those of

bur brethren, kinsfolks, imd bene&utors,

j&om eternal danmation.

That thou vouchsafe to give and preserve

llif jhdtffdf the eartli.

That thou vouchsafe to give eternal rest to

Jail the &ithM departed,

T&t thou vouchsafe graciously to hear us,

Son of God,

l4mb of Gt)d, who takest away the sins of the

world, spare us^ Lord,

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of tihe

world, graeityusly hear w«, Lord.

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the

l^irorld . Aav0 mercy onne.
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PBATER.
yi*^' •*-

OGOD, whose property is always to hskve

mercy, and to spare, receive our petition:

that we, and all thy servants who are bound by
the chain of sins, may by the compassionof t^
goodness mercifully be absolved.

Hear, we beseech thee, O Lord, the prayers of

the suppliant, and pardon the sins of them that

ponfess to thee ; that in thy bounty thou npyest
both give us pardon and peace, \

;^-

Out of thy clemency, O Lord, show thy un-

[^>eakable mercy to us, that so thou mayest bpdi

acquit us of our sins, and deliver us from the

punishm^its we deserve for them. '^^

O God, who by sin art offended, and by pen-

ance pacified, mercifully regard the prayers of

thy people making supplication to thee, and turn

away the scourges of thy anger, whiioh we deserve

for our sins.

O Almighty and ECemal God, have mercy on

thy; servant N^^-r, bur chief Bidiop, and^reot
him according to thy clemei^cy, into the way of

everlasting salvation ; that by thy grace ]he may
desire those things that are agreeable to tiiee, and

perform thBm with all his sftrength. p

O God, firom whom are all holy desires, right

(Kifunaels, and just works, give to thy servants

that j>eace which the world cairnqt give; that
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\^' our heaiiB may be disposed to keep thy

ocimandments, and the fear of enemies being

r^noved, the times by thy protection may b«-

peaceable.

Inflame, O Lord, our reins and hearts ^th
tlie fire of thy Holy Spirit, that we may serve

thee with a chaste body, and please thee with a

eiean heart

:r.O Gkjd) the Creator and Redeemer of all the

faithful, give to the souls of thy servants departed

the remission of all their sins ; that through pious

supplications they may obtain the pardon which

they have always desired.

Forerun, we beseech thee, O Lord, our actions

by thy holy inspirations, and carry them on by
thy gracious assistance: that every prayer and

work of ours may begin always from thee, and

by thee be happily ended.

O Almighty and Eternal God, who hast do-

minion over the living and the dead, and art

merdful to all whom thou foreknowest shall be
thine by faith and good works; we humbly be-

seedi thee that they, for whom we have deter-

mined to offer up our prayers, whether this world
still detains them in the flesh, or the world to

come has already received them out of their

bodies, may by the clemency of thy goodness,
all thy saints interceding for them, obtain pardon
and fUU remission of all their sins, through oui
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Lord Jesus Girist thy Scm, who liveih atid

reigneih, &o. Amen.

Vr O Lord, hear my prayer.

H. And let my cry came ania thee.

v. May the Almighty and most merciful Lord
graciously hear us. B. Amen.

V. And may the souls of the fiuthfiil depiurled,

through ^e mercy of God, rest in peape. J^
Am^n.

, i ^y \:.^

- ' ^ .t

r..
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**J 4a not remjeimber," says St Teresa, ''ever to

have ftRk^d any thing of St Joseph, until this moment,
which heiffid not obtain for me. One would be aston-

ished, were I to tell of all the numberless graces which
Qod has granted me by the intercession of this Saint,

and of i& perils, both of body and soul, from which
he has delivered me. It seems to be th^ privilege of

other saints to assist us in some particular necessi«>

ties, but experience proves that this Saint assists us
in all, as if by this the Lord would have us understand
that as he was pleased to be subject to St Joseph
while on earth, sohe is resolved to grant all his requests

in heaven. This is what other persons have proved,

to whom I had given counsel to recommend them-
selves to him. Such is the long experience I have
of the great &vors which he obtains from Ood, that

I would ^adly persuade the whole world to be devout
to this Sunt. I have never known any one that ren-

dered some spedal homage to him, who has not made
manifest progress in virtue. For several years I have
been accustomed to a|k some iavor of him on the day
of his festival, and always I perceive that I have been
heard. K any one does not believe it, I beg of him
for the love of God, to make the experiment For my
part, I do not know how any one can think of the
Queen of Angels, and of the care which she took of
Jesus in his childhood, without thanking St Joseph
for the succor he gave, during this time^ to both mother
and son." life qf St Teresa^ ch. vL
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DEVOUT PRATERS IK HOKOR OF 8T. JOSEPH. •..A

•,/T

Choke of St. Joseph as patrdn.

BLESSED Joseph, faithful guardian of my
BedeemiBr Jesus Christ, protector of thj

chaste spouse the virgin Mother of God, I choose

thee this day to be my especial patron and advo^

bate, and I firmly resolve to honor thee as kfch

from this time forth and always. Therefore I

humbly beseech thee to receive me for thy client,

to instruct me in every doubt, to comfort ^e in

every affliction, and finally to defend and protect

me in the hour of death. Amen.

For his safe-conduct through life,

BLESSED Joseph, father and guide .jof

Jesus Christ in his childhood and youth, who
didst lead him safely in his flight through, the

desert, ai^d in all the ways of his earthly pilgrim-

age, be also my companion and guide in this pij^

grimage of life, and never permit me to turn aside

from the way of God's commandments ; be my
refuge in adversity, my support in temptation,

my solace in affliction, until at length I arrive sA

the land of the living, where with thee, and Mary
thy most holy Spouse, and all the Saints, I may
rejoice forever in Jesus my Lord. Amen.

For grace to communicate devoutly.

BLESSED Joseph, how sweet and wonder-

ful a privilege was thine, not oi^ly to see, buit
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to cany ia' thy arms, to kiss and to embraoe

with fatherly affection that only begotten Son of

God, whom so many Kings and Prophets desired

to see, but were not able. O that, inspired by
thy example and aided by thy patronage, I may
often, with like feelings of love and reverenoe,

embrace my Lord and Redeemer in the Blessed

Sacrament of the altar, so that when my life on

earth is ended, I may merit to embrace him

eternally in heaven. Amen.

' For other particular graces.

BLESSED Joseph, since Jesus while on

earth was subject to thee, rendered prompt

obedience to thy commands, and cherished thee

with most especial love and honor, how shall he

now refuse thee any thing in heaven, where all

thy merits receive their ftdl reward! Pray for

me therefore, O holy Patriarch, and obtain for

me these necessary graces : first of all, that I

may have a sincere contrition for my sins, that I

may ever hate and fear all that is evil, and fly

from it with firmness and constancy, especially

bora tdy most besetting sins; secondly, that t

may amend my life daily more and more, and
constantly apply myself to the acquirement of

virtue, especially those virtues which I need

most ; and lastly, that I may be kept safe amidst

the various temptations and occasions, by which

i-

W'

Vf
~
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my soul may be exposed to the peril of damna-

tion. For diese and all other needful graces, O
holy Joseph, I commend myself to the goodness

and mercy of my God, and to thy jGitherly care

and intercession. Amen.

For a happy death.

BLESSED Joseph, who didst yield thy last

breath in the fond embrace of Jesus and of

Mary,—when the seal of death shall dosA my
career of life, come, holy Father, with Jesus and

Mary, to aid me, and obtain for me this (mij

solace whidi I ask for in that hour, to die ei^r-

cled by their holy arms. Into your sacred hands,

living and dying, Jesus, Mary, Joseph^ 1 ochsi-

mend my soul. Amen. ^bw

V. Pray for us, O most blessed Joseph.

B. That we may be made worthy of^e prom-

ises of Christ.

PBATBB.
- 'JT''

¥£ beseech thee, O Lord, that we may^be ai-

sisted by the merits of the Spouse of ^S^

most Holy Mother ; so that what we are unabie

to obtain for ourselves, may be granted,tis throi^
his intercession; Who livest and reig^est won^
without end. Amen. i

\
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^^Are they not all ministering spirits^ $ent to mit^
interfor them who shall receive the inh^tanee qfsair

taUon f* Heb. L 14.
>.

** The Angels,'^ says Si Augustine^ " loye us as their

'felloW-dtkens, and hope to see us fill up what has been
lost to their own number by the ftll of the rebel an-

gels. For this reason they are always present with U8»

and watch over us with the greatest care. At all times,

and ill every place, they are ready to help us, and to

provide for our wants. They widk with us in all our
ways; going out and coming in, they follow us still,

anxiously considering whether we five. piously and
purely in the midst of a wicked world. They assist

those who labor; they guard those who rest; they
encourage those who fi^t; they crown those who
conquer ; they rejoice with the joyful, and sympathize
with the su£fering. When we do wcdl, the angels are

glad, but the devite are sad. When we sin, the devils

r^oice, but the angels ate cheated of their joy." (SoliL

cap. 27.)

We ought, therefore, to honor these blessed spirits

with very great reverence and affection, and to pray to

them, especially our guardian angels, to whom God has
given charge over us, to keep us in all our ways (Ps.

xa), and we may be sure that this devotion will be
most pleasing to them, and most useful to ourselves.

'
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THE ANGEL PSALTER

{Extractedfrom various Psalms.)

O ye angels of the Lord, bless the Lord : praise

him and exalt him above all forever.

Praise the Lord from the heavens: praise ye

lum in the high places. Praise him, all ye his

iUdgels ;
praise ye him, all his hosts. i

Bless the Lord, all ye his angels, you that are

mighty in strength,' and execute his word, heark*"

ening to the voice of his Orders.

Bless the Lord, all ye his hosts
;
ye ministers

of his that do his will.

' Bless the Lord, O my soiQ, and never forget

all he hath done for thee.

Who redeemeth thy life from destruction, who
erowneth thee with mercy and compassion.

For he hath given his angels charge over tiie^

to keep thee in all thy ways.

In their hands they shall bear thee up, lest thou

dash thy foot against a stone. ^
-^

Thou shalt walk upon the asp and the basilisk,

and thou shalt trample under foot th^ ^on &id
the dragon.

The Angel of the Lord shall encamp round

about them that fear him, and shall deliver them.
* Glory be to the Father^ &c \
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T. I will sing praise to thee, O my 6od, in the

s'ght of the Angels.

* B. 1 will worship towards thy holy tempUy and

I will give ghry to thy name.
. , • » r f , ,

. PRATER.

OGOD, who, in most admiri^ble order, dost

assign the various offices, both of angels and

of men : grant, we beseech thee, that they who
always minister before thy face in heaven, may
also defend us in this our life on earth. Through

Jesus Qirist thy Son our Lord. Armn.

PRATER TO one's GUARDIAN ANGEL.

BLESSED Angel,my guardian and defender,

since by the kind providence of God I have

been committed to thy care, I beseech thee to di-

rect me always in the way of peace, safety, and

salvation. Remain especially this day (or night)

by my side, to defend me from all danger, and

every evil temptation. Remember, O dearest

guardian, how once the watchful love of God pre-

served thee with the good angels in grace and

glory, while so many others were cast down from
heaven for their pride. I beseech thee, therefore,

to watch over me in this my lifetime of trial, and

bring me such efficacious aid from heaven, that in

no danger I may ever fall and lose the grace of

my God and Creator, until I come to appear be-
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fore his face in my heavenly home; there, with

thee and all the saints and angels, to praise and

adore him, through the endless ages of eternity.

AfMn. ....':::.., f

[There is an indulgence of 100 days attaebed to the fol-

lowing prayer, for each, time of reciting it

AngelePei,
Qui custos 66 mei,

Me tibi commissum pietate

supema,
Hodie illumina, cu^^di,

rege et guberna. %«
Ameik

OAngdofGod, .

Who art my guard,,
,^

Ck>mmitted by heavenl]^

care to thy ward,

Rule, govern, enli||iten|,^

and keep me t^ ^y. .
,^

'

;i sKn)

'
.-n
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{By St Alphonaus Liguori.)

The praotioe of reoommending to Qod the souls in

Purgatory, that he may mitigate the great paiat

which they saffer, and that he may soon brinff them
to his glory, is most pleasing to the Lord, and most
profitable to ns. For these blessed souls are his

eternal sponses, and most grata|Al are they to those

who obtain their deliverance flhn prison, or eyen a
mitigation of their torments. When, therefore, they
arrive in heaven, they will be sure to remember all

who have prayed for them. It is a pious belief that

God manifests to them our prayers in their behalf
tiiat they also may pray for us. It is true, thidse

blessed souls are not in a state to pray for them-
selves, because they are, so to speak, criminals aton-

ing for their faults. However, because they are very
dear to €k)d, they can pray for us, and obtain for us
the divine graces. St. Katharine of Bolugna, when
she wished to obtain any grace, had recourse to the
souls in Purgatory, and her prayers were heard im-
mediately. She declared that, by praying to those
holy souls, she obtained many favors, whioi die had
sought through the intercession of the smtsiiith-
out obtaining. The graces which devout persons
are said to have received through these holy souls,

are innumerable.
But, if we wish for the aid of their prayers, it is

just, it is even a duty to relieve them by our suf-

irages. I say, it is even a duty ; for Christian chari-
ty commands us to relieve our neighbors who stand
in need of our assistance. But who among all our
neighbors have so great need of our help as these

14

#j
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i

k **>.

holy prisoners? Thej are continually in tbat fire

which torments more severely than any earthly fire.

They are disprived of the sight of God, a* torment far

more excruciating than all other pains. Let tis re-

flect that among these sufiering souls, are |>arents or
brothers, or relations and friends^ who look to us for

succor. Let us remember, moreover, that, being in

the condition of debtors for their sins, they cannot
assist themselves. This thought should urge us for*

ward to relieve them to the best of our ability. By
assisting them we shall not only give great pleasure

to God, but will acquire also great merit for our-

selves. And in retjBR for our suffrages, these J)less-

ed souls will not flpcct to obtain for us Inany
graces from God, burparticularly the grace of eter-

nal life. I hold for certain that a soul delivered

from Purgatory by the suffrages of a Ohristian, when
she enters Paradise, will not fail to say to God:
"Lord, do not suffer to be lost that persoii who
has liberated me from the prison of Purgatory, and
has brought me to the ei^oyment of thy glory

sooner than I had deserved I"

St. Liguori then goes on to urge the faithful to do
all in their power to relieve and liberate these bless^

ed souls, by procuring masses to be said for them, by
alms, and by their own fervent prayers.

PRAYERS FOR THE SUFFERING SOULS
IN PURGATORY.

O dearest Jesus, by the bloody sweat which

thou didst suffer in the Garden of Gethsemani,

have mercy on these blessed souls.

M. Have mercy on ihem^ Lardj have mercy

on them, \

K|iaBU«ifc.wiiiiii httfii
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.0 dearest Jesus^ by the pains which thou didst

suffer during thy most cruel scourging, have

mercy on them.

B, Have mercy on them^ dsc^

O dearest Jesus, by the pains which thou didst

suffer from thy most painful crown of thorns,

have mercy on them.

B. Have mercy on them, &c.

O dearest Jesus, by the pains which thou didst

suffer in carrying thy cross Jx) Calvary, have

mercy on them.

jB. Have mercy on them,

O dearest Jesus, by the pains which thou didst

suffer in thy most cruel crucifixion, have mercy

on them.

B, Have mercy on them, &c.

O dearest Jesus, by the pains which thou didst

suffer in thy most bitter agony on the cross, have

mercy on them.

B. Have mercy on them, &c.

O dearest Jesus, .by that intense pain which

thou didst suffer in breathing, forth thy blessed

soul, have mercy on them.

B. Have mercy on them, &c.

Then recite the following Psalm:

DB PROFUNDIS.

Out of the depths I have cried to thee, O Lord

;

Lord, hear my voice.
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Let thy ears be attentive to the voioe of m;^

supplication. '

y^:

If thou, O Lord, wilt mark iniquities, Lord,

who shall stand it1 ^

For with thee there is merciful forgiy^ess;

and by reason of thy law I have waited for thee,

OLord.
My soul hath relied on his word; my soul

hath hoped in the Lord.

From the laon^j^kt watch even until n^Ut, let

Israel hope in th^|prd. (Wlj
Because with the Lord there is mercy,a^ wi^

him plentiful redemption. . v^a ,ii«hl

And he shall redeem Israel from dl 1^ in-

iquities.

V. Give them eternal rest, O Lord. •- i

R. And let perpetual light shine an th^.
V. May they rest in peace.

jB. Amen.

FRATBR.

OGrOD, the author of mercy and lover of t£e

salvation ofmankind, we address thydemency
in behalf of our brethren, relations, and ben,e&o-

tors who are departed this life, that by the inter-

cession of blessed Mary ever Virgin, and of all

the saints, thou wouldst receive them into the
^

enjoyment of eternal happiness ; throu^ Cbrist

our Lord. Amen. ^
.
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Now r^oonimexid yoimelf to the bohIb in Pargatory, and
Bay:

Blessed Souls ! we have prayed for you. We
entreat you, who are so dear to God, and so sure

of never losing him, to pray for us miserable

sinners, who are in danger of being damned, and

of losing God forever.

..THE LITANY FOR AjyOD DEATH.

LORD, have n^ercy on umW
Christ, have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

God the Father, who for our sake didst deliver

up thy beloved Son to.death, have mercy on us.

God tli<3 Son, who didst mercifully submit to the

law of death, that we may thereby gain eternal

life, have mercy on us.

Holy Ghost, great comforter of the dying Chris-

tian, have mercy on us,

divine Jesus ! when I shall be seized with my
last illness, and warned to prepare for the ap-

^ proach of my Judge, then, merciful Jesus, have

mercy on me.

When my eyes, darkened with the mist of death,

shall fix their last dying looks on thy cru-

cified image, then, merciful Jesus, have mercy

on me.
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When my pale and ghastly countenance shall

fill others with compassion and terror,

When my ears, about to close forever to all

human discourse, shall await the dreadful

sound of thy irrevocable sentence.

When my feet, unable to move, shall remind

me that my earthly course is drawing to

an end.

When my im^ation, disturbed with

gloomy and flvtful phantoms, shal]>

fill my heart ^imR deadly horror.

When my soul, terrified at the view of my
sins, and agonized with fear of thy rigor^

ous justice, shall struggle with the angel

of darkness.

When my heart, weakened and over-

whelmed with the pains of sickness, shall

be seized with the last agonies of death,

and violently assailed with the last efforts

of Satan,

When my friends, assembled round me,

shall compassionate my sufferings, and

weep for my approaching dissolution.

When all my senses shall fail, and this ^orld

for ever vanish from my view, '

When thesymptoms ofdeath shall appear,and

the last tear shall trickle down my cheeks.

When, tortured by the pangs of death, and

oppressed with lengthened agony,
'

,

t

I
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When the last heavy sighs ofmy heart shall
^

press my soul to leave my body,

When*my soul, fluttering at my lips, shall

be on the point of beholding her Al-

mighty Judge,

When my soul shall at length depart from

this valley of tears, and leave my body

pale, cold, and hideous.

When I shall stand all alone before my
Judge, and behold at on^gldanoe all the

sins of my life, and all th^laims, O my
God, on my love.

When thou shalt pronounce that awful sen-

tence, which no human power can revoke,

and no human art elude,

V. Through thy painful agony and precious dea&i

B, Deliver us^ Jesus.

§
<§

FRAYEB.

OGOD, who hast condemned us all to die, but

concealed the moment and the hour of death

;

grant, that passing all the days of my life in jus-

tice and holiness, I may merit to breathe my last

in the peace of a good conscience, and die in thy

love : through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen»

i
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Ant. Remember not, O Lord, our offences, nor

those of our parents, and take not rdvenge on

our sins.

Psalm vi, JDominCj ne in furare.rjf^^

Lord, rebukAie not in thy indignati^ nor

chastise me in thy wrath. ^^ i»/i

Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I am jweak

:

heal me, O Lord, for my bones are troubled«i

And my soul is troubled exceedingly : but thou,

Lord, how long?

Turn to me, O Lord, and deliver my soul; O
save me for thy mercy's sake.

For there is no one in death that is mindM of

thee, and who shall confess to thee in bell S v

1 have labored in my groanings ; every night

1 will wash my bed, I will water my cou^li with

my tears.

My eye is troubled through in^ignatiosi ; I

have grown old among all my enemies^

Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity

;

for the Lord hath heard the voice ofmy weeping.

The Lord hath heard my supplication: the

Lord hath received my prayer.

iiiiii»IH»ii>iii
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Let my enemies be ashamed, and be very

much troubled : let them be turned back and be

ashamed very speedily. Glory be, &o.

Psalm zxxi. Beati quorvm.

'Blessed are they whose iniquities are for^yen,

and whose sins are covered.

Blessed is the man to whom the Lord hath not

imputed sin, and in whose spirit there is no guile.

Because I was silent my, bones grew old;

whilst I cried out all the daylong.

For day and night thy hand was heavy upon

me ; I am turned in my anguish whilst the thorn

is fiurt^ned.

I have acknowledged my sin to thee ; add my
injustice I have not concealed.

I said I will confess against myself in my in-

justice to the Lord, and thou hast forgiven the

wickedness of my sin.

For this shall every one that is holy pray to

thee, in a seasonable time.

And yet in a flood of many waters, they shall

not come nigh unto him.

Thou art my refuge from the trouble which

hath encompassed me : my joy, deliver me from
them that surround me.

I will give thee understanding, and I will in-

struct thee in this way in which thou shalt go

;

I will fix my eyes upon thee.
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Do not become like the horse and the mvie^

who have no understanding.

With bit and bridle bind fast their jaws, who
come not near unto thee.

Many are the scourges of ^ the sinner, but

mercy shall encompass him that hopeth in the

Lord.

Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye just : and

glory all ye right of heart. Glory be, &c.

"P&ALyi xxxYJj^ Domine^ ne in fitrore.

Rebuke the not, O Lord, in thy indignation,

nor chastise me in thy wrath.

For thy arrows are fastened in me; and thy

hand hath been strong upon me.

There is no health in my flesh, because of thy

wrath ; there is no peace for my bones, because

of my sins.

For my iniquities are gone over my head ; and

as a heavy burden have become heavy upon me.

My sores are putrefied and corrupted, because

ofmy foolishness.

I am become miserable, and am bowed down
even to the end ; I walked sorrowful all the day

long.

For my loins are filled with illusions; and

there is no health in my flesh. {

I am afflicted and humbled exceedingly; I

roared with the groaning ofmy heart.
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Lord, all my desire is before thee: and my
groaning is not hid from thee.

My heart is troubled, my strength hath left me,

and the light of my eyes itself is not with me.

My friends and my neighbors have drawn near,

and stood against me.

And they that were near me stood afar off;

and they that sought my soul used violence.

And they that sought evils to me spoke vain

things, and studied deceits all the day long.

But I, as a deaf man, heard not ; and was as a

dumb man not opening his mouth.

And I became as a man that heareth not ; and

that hath no reproofs in his mouth.

For in thee, O Lord, have 1 hoped ; thou wilt

hear me, O Lord my God.

For I said, lest at any time my enemies rejoice

over me: and whilst my feet are moved, they

speak great things agamst me.

For I am ready for scourges ; and my sorrow

is continually before me.

For I will declare my iniquity, and I will think

for my sin.

But my enemies live and are stronger than I

;

and they that hate me wrongfully are multiplied.

They that render evil for good, have detracted

me, because I followed goodness.

Forsake me not, O Lord my God; do not

thou depart from me.
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, Attend unto my help, O Lord| the God ofmj
salvation. Glory be, &o.

Psalm l. Miserere.

Have mercy on me, O God, according to thy

great mercy. .»?

And according to the multitude of thy tender

mercies, blot out my iniquity.

Wash me yet more from my iniquity, and

cleanse me from my sin. V v ^

For I know my iniquity, and my sin Ss always

before me.

To thee only have I sinned, and have done evil

before thee ; that thou mayest be justified in thy

words, and mayest overcome when thou art

judged.

For behold I was conceived in iniquities, and

in sins did my mother conceive me.

For behold thou hast loved truth; the uncer<»

tain and hidden things of thy wisdom thou hast

made manifest to me. noiB

Thou shalt sprinkle me with hyssop, and I

shall be cleansed; thou shalt wash me, and I

shall be made whiter than snow. (lo

To my hearing thou shalt give joy and glad^

ness; and the bones that have been humbled

shall rejoice.

Turn away thy face from my sins, and blot

out all my iniquities.
'\

|i

^
i^i iiir .. inrirtiini 'lini^^irtl'ri i

'

i
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Create a clean heart in me, O God ; andn <$ir

a right spirit within my bowels.

Cast me not away from thy face ; and take not

thy Holy Spirit from me.

^ Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation, and

strengthen me l^dth a perfect spirit.

^ I will teach the unjust thy ways ; and the

wicked shall be converted to thee.

t* Deliver me from blood, O God, thou God of

my salvation; and my tongue shall extol thy

justice.

O Lord, thou wilt open my lips; and my
mouth shall declare thy praise.

For if thou hadst desired sacrifice, I would in-

deed have given it; with burnt-offerings thou

wilt not be delighted.

^ A sacrifice to God is an afflicted spirit ; a con.

trite and humbled heart, O God, thou wilt not

ctespise.

a? Deal fiivorably, O Lord, in thy good-will with

Sion; that the walls of Jerusalem may be built

up.

Then shalt thou accept the sacrifice of justice,

oblations, and whole burnt-offerings ; then shall

they lay calves upon thy altar. Glory be, &c

Psalm ci. Domine^ exavdi.

Hear, O Lord, my prayer, and let my cry

come unto thee.
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^ Turn not away thy face from me: in the day
when I am in trouble, incline thy ear to me.

In what day soever I shall call upon thee ; hear

me speedily.

For my days are vanished like smoke; and
my bones are grown dry like fuel for the fire.

I am smitten as grass, and my heart is with-

ered ; because I forgot to eat my bread.

Through the voice of my groaning my bone
hath cleaved to my flesh. * \

I am become like to a pelican of the wilderness

;

I am like a night-raven in the house,

I have watched, and am become as a sparrow,

all alone on the house-top.

All the day long my enemies reproach me;
and they that praised me did swear against me.

For I did eat ashes like bread ; and mingled

my drink with weeping.

Because of thy anger and indignation; fbr

having lifted me up, thou hast thrown me down.

My days have declined like a shadow ; and I

am withered like grass.

But thou, Lord, endurest forever ; and thy

memorial to all generations.
/

Thou shalt arise and have mercy on Sion ; for

it is time to have mercy on it, for the time is come.

For the stones thereof have pleased thy ser-

vants, and they shall have pity on the earth

thereof ^

^ilfupimiti^fm'Sif-a-sirmff^,', inif" ^"'-•••'mditmmaBmmmiiiWilifiii'
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And the gentiles shall fear thy name,O Lord

;

and all the kings of the earth thy glory.

For the Lord hath built up Sion ; and he shall

be seen in his glory.

He hath had regard to the prayer of the

humble ; and he hath not despised their petition.

Let these things be written unto another gene-

ration ; and the people that shall be created shall

praise the Lord.

Because he hath looked forth from his high

sanctuary; from heaven the Lord hath looked

upon the earth.

That he might hear the groans of them that

are in fetters ; that he might release the children

of the slain.

That they may declare the name of the Lord
in Sior * and his praise in Jerusalem.

When the people assembled together, and

kings to serve the Lord.

He answered him in the way of his strength

;

declare unto me the fewness ofmy days.

Call me not away in the midst of my days

:

uiy years are unto generation and generation.

In the beginning, O Lord, thou foundest the

earth; and the heavens are the works of thy

hands.

They shall perish, but thou remainest : and all

of them shall grow old like a garment.

And as a vesture thou shalt change them, and
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ly

I ^•

they shall be changed; but thou art always the

self-same, and thy years shall not &il.

The children of thy servants shall C(Mitinue

;

and their seed shall be directed for ever.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

Psalm ozziz. DeProfundis.

Out of the depths I have cried to thee,O Lord;
Lord, hear my voice.

Let thy ears be attentive to the voice ol my
supplication.

If thou, O Lord, wilt mark iniquities, Lord,

who shall stand it

For with thee there is mercifiil forgiveness:

and by reason of thy law I have waited for thee^

OLord.
My soul hath relied on his word; my soul

hath hoped in the Lord.

^
From the morning watch even untQ night,fet

Israel hope in the Lord. r

Becausewith the Lord there is mercy, and v^^
him plentiftd redemption.

And he shall redeem Israel from all Us ki-

iquities. ,'

Glory be, &a

Psalm ozLn. Domine, exaudi.

Hear, O Lord, my prayer; give ear to my
supplication in thy truth ; hear me in thy justice.
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Arid enter not into judgment with thy ser-

vant; for in thy sight no man living shall be

justified.

For the enemy hath persecuted my soul ; he

hath brought down my life to the earth.

He hath made me to dwell in darkness, as

those that have been dead of old ; and my spirit

is in anguish within me : my heart within me is

troubled,

I remembered the days of old, I meditated on

all thy works : I mused upon the works of thy

handal

I stretched forth my hands to thee : my soul is

as earth without water unto thee.

Bear me speedily, O Lord; my spirit hath

fainted away.

liTum not away thy &ce from me, lest I be like

unto them that go down into the pit.

Caluie me to hear thy mercy in the morning

;

for in thee have I hoped,

liliake the way known to me wherein I should

walk ; for I have lifted up my soul to thee.

iDdilrer me from my enemies, O Lord, to thee

have I fled; teach me to do thy will, for thou art

my God.

Thy good spirit shall lead me into the right

land; for thy name's sake, Lord, thou wilt

qi^en me in thy justice.
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Thou wilt bring my soul out of troubles : and

in thy mercy thou wilt destroy my enemies.

And thou wilt cut off all them that afflict my
soul; for I am thy servant. Glory be to the

Father, &o.

Ant. Remember not, O Lord, our oflknces, nor
those of our parents ; and take not revenge on our

sins.

PRATER.
^

HEAR, I beseech thee, O Lord, the prayed of

thy supplicants, and pardon the sins ofIj^pse

who confess to thee ; and in thy bounty, giveme
pardon and peace; through Jesus Christ x>ur

Lord, Amen.

r-

.„:..j*
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Meditation is morally necessary to salvation, be-

cause it is impossible to know the truths and the mys-
teries of our holy religion, Except by the eyes of the

soul, in other words, by frequent and serious reflection.

He who neglects this, walks, as St Augustine says,

with his eyes shut, and in this way it will be impos-
sible for him to discover the road which he ought to

choose, and the means which he oug|ht to employ in

order to arrive at his destination, namely, at heaven.

But meditation is chiefly necessary to salvation, be-

cause he who is not in the habit of meditating, does
not pray, and so is lost He who does not nufditate

continimlly, cannot acquire any solid virtues, for no
one will persevere in the practice of virtue unless he
perseveres at the same time in prayer. For this reason
it is that our Lord has said: ** We must alway8pray
and nefoer fainV^ He who does not meditate, will

scarcely be able for any length of time to avoid mortal
sin, for he will live in continual distraction, and will

not be conscious of his own wants. He will make no
account of the dangers which surround him, he will

not exert himself to employ the means to escape from
them, and finally, recognizing no longer how necessary
prayer is to his salvation, he will abandon it, and so bd
lost

The world is filled with sins, and hell with damned
souls, because Christians no longer meditate upon
eternal truths. ^^With desolation is all the land
made desolate^ heeause there is none that eonsidsreth

in the hewrty (Jerm. ziL) But on the contrary, ho
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who often thinks of death, judgment and eternity, will

abandon sin ; otherwise he must leave off meditating,

for it is imposi^ible that meditation and sin should be
found in company. ^*'Remember thy last end^ and
thou shalt never sin,^^ (Eccl. viL 40.)

It is God that speaks to you in me<£tatioii, and God
speaks to you much better than any preacher can. It

is through meditation that the saints have been ^^nc-

tified, for it is in meditation we learn to turn away our
hearts from the goods of this world, and direct them
towards God.

According to the counsel of the saints, we ought to

choose for the principal subject of our meditatio^ the

eternal truths, and the great mysteries of our holy re-

ligion. We ought to meditate, therefore, upon sin,

heaven, and hell, the incarnation of Jesus Christ, his

passion, atid his love for men, as displayed in a most
especial manner, in his sacred Heart, that centre o^ his

affections, and in the most holy Sacrament, the most
precious pledge that he has left us of his love, remain-
ing there with us, and giving himself to us altogether^

We ought also to meditate often upon the -powerful

intercession of the most holy Virgin Mary, the dis-

penser of graces, and upon St Joseph, the patron of
the interior life, because all these considerations will

increase our confidence, and prepare our hearts to re-

ceive those graces which Jesus Christ is willing to be-

stow upon us, through the merits of his passion, and
by the Intercession of Mary and of the Saints.

Tho Church is the most proper place for meditatioii,!

but since one has not always either the ijune or the
means to go there, it will do also to meditate in one's

chamber at home, and even in the open air, or whUe
one is occupied in some manual labor, which does not
hinder the soul from raising itself upwards to God.
The early hours of the morning are the fittest for

meditation, for when one's morning payers have
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been well said, every thing goes on better through-

out the whole day. If one has time, it is good dso
before lying down to sleep, to consecrate a half-hour to

meditation, as in the morning : but if this is quite im-

possible, it is enough for beginners to meditate for one
half-hour each day.

HOW TO MEDITATE.

Before meditation, place yourself devoutly upon
your knees. If you are able to remain kneeling with-

out injury to yonr health, it should be done ; but if

that is liKely to prove injurious, you may stand or sit.

Then begin the preparation to yoi^r meditation, in

which you must never forget to place yourself first of

all, in me presence of God. This may be done by re-

peating the following Acts :
" my God I I am firmly

persuaded that thou art here present, and I adore thee

firom the bottom of my nothingness."

Then humble yourself before God, saying :
" mr

God, I deserve to be burning this moment in hell. I
am sohy fi>r all my sins. Pardon me in thine infinite

mercy.*'

Lastly, pray God to enlighten you: "EternalFather

!

for the love of Jesus and of Mary, enlighten me in this

meditation, in order that I may profit by it"

It is well to add to these preparatory prayers, an
-A»^U> the Blessed Virgin Mary, and a Gloria inhfmor
oftSt. Joseph, of our patron Saint, and of our guardian
Angel. These acts and prayers must be made with
great attention, but without dwelling on them too long.

Before you enter upon the meditation itself, read wiSi
attention one of the points given in your book of Med-
itations. (See page 232.) If already in the commence-
ment you feel touched by any truth, then find no far-

ther. We must do, says St Francis de Sales, as the
bees do, for they stop on each flower, until they have
BUcked out all the honey. I^ on the contrary, me first
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point of the Meditation proves to be a difficult one to

make use o^ go on at once to the second point.

It is necessary to remark, that although one makes
use ordinarily of the understanding to consider the
truths of faith, yet the essential point of meditation

consists in the following things

:

1. To awaken the affections,—We ou^;ht therefore

to humble ourselves with heartfelt sincerity, to ani-

mate our faith and our hope, ^and above all to make
acts of contrition, and of love to God, of conformity to

his holy will, and to offer ourselves up entirely to him.
We should repeat the same affections over an^ over
again, especially those towhichwe feel the most inclined.

2. We must make petitions,—It is in meditation that

God shows us our misery, and how much we need his

grace to conquer our evil inclinations, and our other
enemies. For this reason the time of meditation is the

fittest time for prayer. God ordinarily gives his grace,

and e^ecially the grace of perseverance, to those who
pray. " Ask^ and you shall receive ;" therefore, says
St. Teresa, if any one does not ask, he will not receive.

8. We must mxike good resolutions,—After having
discovv^red by meditation what we have to do on our
part, hi order to live in conformity with the holy will

of God, and having asked his assistance, it still remains
for us to put in practice what we have thus seen to be
necessary ; otherwise our meditation will be fruitless.

We must therefore make a serious resolve to avoid such
or such a fitult, to do this or that good work the very
first occasion. It is necessary also, fi*om time to time
during the day, to recall the good resolu^on we have
taken, for fear lest, when the occasion arrives^ it should
be already forgotten. After the good resolution comes
the end of the meditation. Then we must thank God
for the holy inspirations vrhich he has given us, and
beseech him, for the love of Jesus and of Mary, to help

us to carry out in practice the good resolikions we have
made. Also, before the meditation is over, we ought
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to recommend to Gkxl the souls in Purgatory, the Holy
Church, our friends and bene&ctors, and sill poor sin-

ners, saying for this purpose a Pater and an Ace^

which are the most efficacious of all prayers, heing the

same which our Lord Jesus Christ and the Holy Church
have taught us.

Having once, with the advice of your confessor,

fixed upon a certain time in the day for meditation,

he careful not to omit it on account of aridity or dis-

tractions, and do not be troubled "^^ discouraged when
you no longer feel the consolations of devotioa St
Francis of Sales says, that a great number of courtiers

wait ev^y day on the king, as a testimony of their re-

spect, and are content if only he condescends to look

at them. We, too, when we are in meditation, testify

our reverence towards God, and give him proofe of our
love. If he is willing then to converse with us, and
console us, we must be grateful for so sweet a favor

;

but if he is not disposed to grant us this grace, we
must be content to remain recollected in his presence,

adoring him and making known our wants. For al-

though God should not speak to yoiur heart, dear
Christian, in a sensible manner, be sure he will not fail

ia regard with a &vorable eye these testimonies ofyour
iidelity, he will reward your confidence, and answer
your prayer.

The simplest method of meditating is the following:

after having invoked the Holy Ghost, you read a few
lines in a book of meditations, and then ask yourself

the following questions

:

1. What does the holy fidth here say to me ?

2. What must I do to put in practice its teaching in
this matter ?

8. What have I done hitherto ?

4b What am I willing to do in future ?

^
Then ask of €k)d, tlm)ugh Mary, to give you his as-

sistance, and renew over and over again the resolution

you have made before the Cross of Jesus Christ
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MEDITATIONS
FOB EYERT DAT OF THE WEEK.

{From the writings of St, Alphonsus Liguori.) 'f?

MEDITATION FOR SUNDAY. * *

On the End of Mem,
I. Consider, my soul, that God has given thee ex-^.

istence, made thee after his own image, without any
merit of thine, and adopted thee for his own cluld in

holy Baptism. He has loved thee more than a Mber^

.

and has created thee to love and serve him in t&is ^e^^
that thou mayest eternally enjoy him in para&e.^.
Therefore, thou art not created and must not live to Im^

^

happy here on earth, to enjoy riches and authority, o;r*i^

to eat, drink and sleep as do the animals, but omy tf^I

love thy God and win thy eternal salvation. '."[l

And thy Lord has given thee created things for ttiisiC!^

use, to help thee to reach thy great end. wretch^
that I am] I have thought of anything else ratber'"

than of my eternal end. {For example; qf tJiU or
^

that thing. Examine here to see what is youf^MtfJ^..
9i<^')

.

^!-^,~"^
My Father I for the lov« of Jesus, grant that lif9,j^^',^

begin a new life, perfectly holy and conformable i^^
thy divine wilL (Sere endemor to excite, the d^j^^f ,

spirit ofpena/ncey and make thefirmest resolutip^fif^-

}

especially
J
never more to thinh qf this or that hado^^^

fjain object, hut rather on something quite oppositi^-
^^^^

II. Consider what stings of conscience it wift ^v4
Tou at the moment of deathf to remember that you
have not thought of serving God. What sorrow, wben^ ^
at the end of your days you see that there is nothing

'

left to you, at that hour, of all your possessions, honors,

splendor, and pleasures, but a han(fiul of^ust ! What
consternation, then, to see that you have lost the fiivor
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of Qodj and your immortal soul, for the sake of vain

trifles and things that perish, when it is too late to

remedy the evjV too late for you to try the better way.
what despair I cruel torment! You will then

see, but too late, how great is the value of time
;
you

would willingly purchase it then with your blood, but
alas I you wm not be able. bitter day for him who
has not served and lo\ed Godt (Awaken in your
breast the sentiment qf contrition^ and make a firm
resolution.)

III. Consider how men neglect their salvation, that

great end of man. They do not forget to amass riches,

to eat, to prepare entertainments, and make all things

comfortable about them :—^but they think little of serv-

ing God. You never have thought of saving your soul,

and you consider your everlasting end a thmg of little

consequence. And thus the greater part of Christians

are hurrying, feastmg, singing, dancing, and playing

on their way to hell. if they only luiew the mean-
ing of that word Hell/ man! what pains thou
takest to be lost, and wilt thou do nothing to be saved ?

When once the private secretary of a^g was lying

on his death-bed, he exclaimed : Miserable man that I

am ! I have used so much paper in writing letters for

my prince^ and have not employed a single leaf to help

me examine my sins and prepare for a good confession.

But of what use to him then were those sighs and
lamentations f They served at best only to increase

his despair. But made wise at the cost of others,

learn, Christian, to live mindful of your eternal sal-

vation, if you would not &11 into the same despair.

And remember that every thing you do, say, or
think, if it is not for Qod, is lost (Beflect again on
your besetting sin,) It is indeed time for you to

change your life. What! will you wait for the mo-
ment of death to wake from your delusion—^at the
door of eternity, on the borders of the abyss ? There
li yet time, yet opportunity, to oorrect your error.
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My God ! spare me ! I love thee above all things t I
am sorry for having offended thee more tfian for every
other evil. Marv, my hope 1 pray to Jesus for me.
(Bxcite your will to contrition^ and make afirm res*

olution,)

MEDITATION FOR MONDAY.
On the importance of securing our end,

L Consider, man I how much depends upon gam-
ing your great end, that is, your salvation. Every
thing is at stake ; for if you reach it, then you are

saved, then you will be forever blessed, and you will

enjoy forever every possible good of soul and body

;

but, if you &il, you will lose soul and body. Paradise
and God; you will be forever miserable; you will be
lost eternally. Behold here the greatest of all affairs,

the only important, the only necessary business—^to

serve God and save your souL Then say no longer,

Christian ; I will live now for my own pleasure, and
after that I will give myself to God, and hope to be
saved after all. 0, how many has this false hope
thrown into hell, who once spoke thus, and who now
are lost, for whom there is now no deliverance 1 What
man would ever wish to be damned ? Yet he is ac-

cursed of God who sins in the hope ofmercy. " Onrsed
is the man who sins in hope^ You say, I will commit
this sin and afterwards confess it Who knows if you
will have time for that ? Who can give you the as-

surance that you will not die inmiediately after you
have conmiitted this sin? Meanwhile you lose the

lavor of God ; and what will become of you if you do
not obtain it again ? God is merciful to those who
fear him, but nottowards those who despise him. "His
mercy is to them thatfear HimP (Luke, L 50.) Do
not say, it is all the same whether I have two sins to

confess, or three : no ; for God may pardon you two
sins, but not perhaps the third. God Offers long, but
he will not suffer always. ^'''He willpunish them in

MHIIi
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the fulness tf their sins,^^ (Zech. vi 14.) When the

measure is full, God pardons no more, but punishes

sinners suddenly with death, and casts them from him,

so that they go on from one sin to another, until they

fall into hell—a punishment far worse than death itsel£

0, my brethren, mark well what you now read: cease

from sin and give yourself to God. Fear lest this should

be the last warning which God will send you. You
have gone on in your offences long enough. He has

borne with you long enough. Tremble lest the first

mortal sin you again commit after this, God will par-

don you no more. Consider well; your soul is at

stake ; all eternity is at stake. How many have been
moved by this great thought of eternity to leave the

world and live in cloisters, deserts, and caves I 0, un-

happy sinner that I am ! What have I gained by so

many sins? {Reflect on the frequent repetition qf
your besetting sin,) A guilty conscience, a heavy
heart, a burdened soul, hell deserved, and God lost

!

Ah, my God and Father, unite me to thee once more
and forever in sacred charity. (Excite the spirit of
contrition in your hearty and make afirm resolution,)

n. Consider how this, the only important concern,

is the most neglected of alL We think of every thing

but our salvation. We have time for every thing but
God. Exhort a man of the world to receive the Sac-

raments oftener, or to make a meditation of half an
hour, and he will answer you : I have children, I have
property to take care of, I have business, I have so

much to do. my Grod ! Have you not a soul too ?

Call upon all your possessions, and your children and
relations, to help you at the hour of death, they will

give you no relief, neither can they rescue you from
hell, when you are damned. Flatter yourself not with
the hope that you can reconcile God and the world,

Paradise and sin. The affair of your salvation is not
« thing which can be arranged easily

;
you must lay

out efforts
;
you must do yourself violence if you would

MKHMdMMMMa
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win the crown of eternal life. (7%inh qf that beset-

ting »in uhieh Ue» in your toay,) Aht how many
Christians who are now in hell, flattered themselves

that at some future time they would serve God and
save their soul& What folly to think always of what
finishes so soon, and to think so little of that which
will never end! O Christian! think of your true

home, remember that you will soon quit this earth and
enter into the dwelling of eternity. horrible mis-
fortune for you, should you be damned! Then, re-

member it well, that there is no more help fbr you.
{Arouse in yownelf the spirit of contrition^ and make
afirm resolution.) *

ni. Consider well, Christian ! and say to your-
self : I liave only one soul ; if I lose that I lose all. I

have only one immortal soul ; if I gain the whole world
and ruin that, what does it profit me ? If I raise my-
self to high honor and distmction, and lose my soul,

what does it profit me ? If I succeed in becoming rich,

and enlarge my house, and provide well for my chil-

dren, and lose my soul, what will it profit me f How
much have the splendors, amusements and vanities of

life helped those who once lived in this world, and who
have now become dust in the grave, and their souls

the prey of hell ? Since this soul is mine, and since I

have only one, which if once lost is lost for ever, then
ought I indeed most seriously to think ofmy salvation.

Something of fi&r greater than common importance de-

pends on it; for eternal happiness or eternal misery is

mvolved. my God, deeply penetrated with shame,
I see that I have hitherto lived like one blind, and &at
I have wandered far fit)m thee. (Think Tiers once
more of your besetting si7i,) I have not thought of
saving my souL Save me, my Father! for Jesus
Christ*s sake. I am content to lose all things, if only
I do not lose thee, O my God ! Maxy, my hope ! O
save me by thy intercession. (Excite your heart to a
deep contrition^ and make afirm resolution,}
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MBDITATION FOR TUESDAY.

On mortal Sin,

L Consider that God has created vou in order that

you may love him ; but you liave rebelled against him
with the blackest ingratitu de

;
you have ti^ated him

as an enemy; you have despised his grace and his

friendship. ¥ou knew that W your sins you would
displease him, and yet you have committed them.

What does he, that man who commits sin ? He turns

his bade on God; he loses respect for him ; he lifts his

hand, it may be said, to strike him ; he grieves the

heart of his God. Is. IxiiL 10. He who sins, says

in fact to God: Withdraw from me, I will not obey
thee, I will not serve thee, I will not acknowledge thee

as my Lord, I will not have thee for my God ; this

pleasure, that worldly advantage, this gratification of

my revenge must be my God. So do you speak in

your heart, whenever you prefer a creature to your
God, St Mary Magdalen of Pazzi could not compre-
hend how a Christian, with his eyes open, could com-
mit sin. And you who now are reading this, what do
you say ? How many mortal sins have you not already

committed? {Examine yourself.) My Godt pardon
me, and have mercy on ma I have offended thy infi-

nite goodness ; I hate my sins, I love thee, and repent
of having offended thee, my God, thou who art so
infinitely lovely! (Arouse yourself to repenta/nce^

and maice ajvrm resolution,)

n. Consider that in the moment when you are com-
mitting sin, God says to you: ^^My son I I am thy
God, who have created thee from nothing, who have
redeemed thee with my blood. I forbid thee, under
pun of my displeasure, to commit these sins." But
when you sin, you answer your God and say: "O
Lord I I will not obey thee, I will procure for myself
this satisfaction ; it is of no importance to me, whether
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it pleases thee or not" Alas I my God, more than
once have I done this ! (MBomine yaurse^t^ Hoyir

was it possible for thee to bear with me so long ?

that I had died before offending thee 1 I will never
displease thee more : I will love thee, infinite good-
ness! give me only the grace of perseverance I eire

me thy holy love I (Excite your hea/rt te contrition^

and make afirm resolution,)

IIL Consider that when the nnmber of sins exceed
a certain limit, God abandons the sinner. *^ The
Lord patiently expeetethy that when the day ofjudg-
ment shall come^ he maypunish them in thefulness of
their sins,^^ 2 Mach. vi. 14. When, then, my breth-

ren, you are tempted again to sin, never more say

:

I will confess my sins afterwards. If God should let

you die first, if he should entirely desert you, what
would become of you for all eternity? Alas! how
many in this way have been lost ! They too hoped
for pardon, but the hour of death came and they
were lost. O tremble, for fear the same thing should
befall you.

He deserves no mercy who takes advantage of the

goodness of God to offend him. Grod has thready

pardoned you so many sins. Tou have reason enough
to fear that God will not forgive the next mortal sin

you commit. Thank him for having waited for you
so kindly and so long, and make the firm resolution

rather to suffer death than to commit sin again.

From this day forward always say : O my God

!

I have often offended thee! I will not employ the

remnant of my life in displeasing th^ more ; no,

thou dost not merit such treatment as this^ I will

employ it only in loving thee, and in sorrow for the

sins I have committed against thee. I repent of

them with my whole heart. My Jesus, I am anxious

to love thee ; wilt thou give me strength and help

me ? Amen. {Excite in yov/r s&vlL o^^mrrowfor sm^
and make af/rm resolution,)
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MEDITATION FOR WEDNESDAY.

On Death,

I. Con^der that this life must one day end. Al-

ready has the sentence gone forth: ^^Thoa must
die." Death is certain, but you know not when it

wiU come. One little drop flowing through your
heart; a vein bursting in your breast; a suffocating

cold in the throat, a violent rush of blood, the bite

of a poisonous reptUe, a fever, a wound, a fceshet, an
earthquake, a flash of lightning, is enough to de-

prive you of life. Death will come to you when
you least expect it.. How many have laid down to

sleep at night in health, and in the morning have
been found dead I May not this happen as well to

youV All those who have died so suddenly, little

thought that they were to die in this way, and if

they were then in the state of sin, where are they
now ? and where will they be through all eternity ?

Let it be as it may with them, this is certain, that a
time will one day come, when for you, a night will

clfise in, followed by no morning ; or a day will be-
gin for you that will be interrupted by no night.

Jesus Christ said, I will come as a thief, unseen and
in secret. Your merciful Saviour warns you in sea-
Ison, for he desires that you may be saved, fio what
[God desires of you, profit by the waraMg, prepare
yourself to die well before death itself comes. *' Be
ready," for when there is no more time for prepara-
tion, it is necessary to be already prepared. (MBam-
me here yov/r heeetting sins,) It is certain that you
Tiust die. The drama of this world must close for
jou, and you know not when. Who knows whether
[ou will live a year, a month, or even till to-morrow?
)8us! enlighten me and pardon me. (Arouse yowr
ul to contrition, cmd make afirm resolution,)
II. Consider how you will lie, at the hour ofdeath,
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I

stretched upon a bed, snrronnded by^ your woeping
friends^ a priest b/ your side to assii^ your soul; a
crucifix at your head, tl^e lighted taper at your feet;

in fine, already just at the entrance of eternity.

Dreadful pains afflict your distracted head, it grows
dark around you, your tongue is parched, your br»Ei;th

is short, your breast is burdened, your Mood chilled,

your flesh shrunken, your heart rent with anguish,

all you have is gliding from you, and, poor and naked,
you will be thrown into a grave to rot. There
worms and insects will gnaw your flesh, and noting
of yen will be left but the crumbling bones and a
little dust Open some grave and look 1 iirhat has
become of that rich, that avaricious ma% t^at vain
and worldly woman ? ^-^« r>r '

Thus ends life. At the hour of death you will

find yourself surrounded by evil spirits, who ' will

bring up before you all the sins you have ocmm^tted
from your childhood. Now the devil conceits land

excuses your sins, that he may lead you IntOiRin; he
says to you. This vanity, this pleasure, this danger-
ous company, this inclination is no great sin; you
huve no bad intention in this acquaintance ; but at

the hour of death he will show you all the enormity
of your sins. {Examiu* yourself thoroughly as to

your besetting sinj) By the light of that eternity

into whicb-you are just entering, you will then see

what an evil it was to have offended an infinite God.

Now, while there is yet time, while you can do it,

remedy the evil, for then it will be too late. {Awak-

en your contrition, and make afijhn resohitimh,)

III. Consider that death is a moment upon which

a whole eternity depends. Behold I here lies a man
just dying, and therefore near to both eternities

:

near an eternity of happiness, or an eternity of mis-

ery. See, his fate for eternity depends upon his last

breath, after which his soul will be ibrever happy,

or forever lost.

^'

•i
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Oy tlie end of life! the last breath! that last mo-
menty on which an eternity depends—an eternity of

glory or of pain—of happiness or of misery ; ofjoy,

or of despair ; an eternity of every good, or an eter-

nity of every evil ; an eternity in heaven, or an eter-

nity in hell! For, if in that last moment you are

saved, yon will have nothing more to suffer, you will

be ft>rever happy and blessed; but if you die in sin,

and are damned, you will be wretched, and in de-

spair, so long as God is God. In death, you will see

what mean those words, heaven, hell, sin, an offend-

ed God, contempt of the divine Law, sins hidden in

confes^on, goods of others not restored* ^^ O^ mis-

erable being that I am," the dying man will exclaim,
*' I mast now, in a few moments, appear in the pres-

ence ofClod I Who knows what jadvent will meet
me thei«? Whither am I going, to heaven or to

hell? Shall I rejoice forever with the angels, or

shall I bum eternidly with the damned ? Shall I

be a child of Ifod^ or a slave of the devil ? Alas I

soon, too soon, I shall know, and where I find my-
self tlie first moment, there shall I remain through
eternity. Ah! what wiU become of me in a few
hours, in a few moments ?*" What wiU become of >

me when I can no longer repdr that scandal ? when
I cannot restore those ill-gotten goods? when I can-
not pardon my enemies from my heart t when I

cannot any longer make good that confession?"
(Meamme pounelf as to your principal Hn.) Then
will you curse a thousand times that day in which
you sinned; you will curse that pleasure, that re-

venge which you have taken, but too late, and with-
out avail, because you will do it then only from
the fear of punishment, and not from love to God!
Ah! Lord, behold—now, at this very moment, 1

I

turn to thee ; I will not wait for death ; now, and
always, I will love thee ; I embrace thee, and in
t^y embrace will I die I My mother, Mary, let me
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die under thy protecting mantle-; help me in ray
death! Amen. (Awahen your conPrilion, and make
afirm resolution!)

MEDITATION FOR THURSDAY.
On the Judgment.

I. Considerhow the soul, as soon as it has left the
body, will be immediately taken before the tribancd

of God, to be judged. Your Judge is Almighty Gbd,
offended and enraged with you. Your accusers are

the devils, your enemies. You are to be judged for

your sins. The judgment is one which cannot be
recalled; the punishment is hell. There, you have
no companions, no parents, no friends

; you will be
alone there, you and your God. Then you will feel

all the enormity of your sins, and you will no longer

be able to excuse them as you have before. All the
sins you have committed, in thought, word, or deed,

will be examined; all the sins of indulgence, of
omission, and of commission. (Here examine into

tJhe vast number of your sins.) Every thing will

be woighef^ in the great balance of divine justice,

and if in any one point you are found guilty, you
will be eternally lost. My Jesus, thou who wUt be
my judge, pardon me before thou judgest me. (JSc-

cite a tender sorrow for your sins, and make Of firm
resolution.)

II. Consider how the divine justice will judge all

people in the valley of Jehoshaphat, when, at the end
of the world, their bodies will arise, that, together with

the soul, they may receive reward or punishment ac-

cording to their works. Remember that if condemned,
you wUl again receive your body, which will, serve for

the eternal prison of your soul. Then will the soul

curse the body, and the body the\^ soul, so that body
and soul, which are now united in the search of for-

bidden pleasures, will be again united to torment each
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other after death. If, on the other hand, you are saved,

then will your body arise in perfect beauty, radiant

and incapable of suffering, so that both soul and body
will be worthy of eternal life. Thus will this life, like

the acting of a drama, end. All the delight, as well as

the pomp of this world, will end. All is over then.

Nothing remains but two eternities, the one of glory

and the other of punishment ; one of bliss, the other

of misery ; one of joy, and the other of suffering ; the

just in heaven, the sinners in hell. (Examine how
you stand, and especially tsitk regard to your be-

setting sin.) Poor, then, will be that man who has
loved the world, and who, for the miserable joys of

this world, has lost every thing—every thing, soul,

body, heaven, and God. (Awaken your contrition^

and. make afirm resolution,)

III. Consider the eternal sentence. Jesus Christ

the judge will turn towards the reprobates and say ; It

is aft over with you; now, ungrateful souls, all is over!

My hour is now come ; the hour of truth and justice,

the hour of wrath and vengeance. Depart from me,

ye cursed, into everlasting fire. Matt. xxv. Away,
ye sinners. You have loved cursing, and now let it

come upon you. Accm'sed be ye all, now and through-
out all eternity I Depart from my presence

;
go, de-

prived of all you possessed, laden with torments, go
into eternal fire I (In view of thisjudgment, examine
yourself on your besetting sin,)

Then wiU Jesus turn to the elect, and say : Come,
blessed children of my Father, come receive the king-
dom which is prepared for you ; come, no more to bear
the cross with me, but with me to wear the crown.
Come and be heirs of my kingdom, companions of my
glory, come to praise my mercy through all eternity

;

come from exile to your home, come from misery to
joy, come from weeping to rejoicing, come from suffer-
ing to eternal rest I

" Gome, ye blessed of my Father^
possess the kingdom prepared for youP my Jesus I
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I also hope to be nnong these blessed oiiefl. I love

thee above all things. give me thy blessing bow t

And do thou, my mother Mary, bless me alsa (Make
a/ervent aei of eontrition^ with afirm reiolution to

pr^are during l\feforjudgment)

MEDITATION FOR FRIDAY,

On mil
i odl to

L Oonteinplate for a moment that frightM prison

of hell, filed with fire, where the damned suffer eter-

nally. Into this fire they are, so to speak, ^{dungiid

and buried. Under them a sea of fire, over th^m a sea

of fire, around on all sides fire—fire in the ^es, fire in

the mouth, fire penetrating every where. Thete eadi
and every sense has a torment of its own. The eyes

are tormented by darkness and smoke, and^^at the

same time, by the sight of the devils and the rest of

the damned. Day and night, the ears hear nothing
else but howling, and weeping, and cursings The
sense of smell is sickened by the insupportable steneh
of so many putrid and infected bodies. The "taste is

tormented by a burning thii^t, and a cruel hunger,
while never a drop of water can be had or the lei^ i^
fi*eshment And thus these miserable capdves, suffer-

ing every want, devoured by fire, tormented by mery
pain, weep, groan, howl, and despair, whilst they can-

not find, and for all eternity never will find, i^ x>t

consolation. Hell t Hell 1 is it necessary that men
should wait imtil they are swallowed by thy flames, to

believe in thee ? You, who even now are reading on
this page, what do you say ? {Pause here mohih^ and
with this terrible truth in view, think on pour be-

setting sin,) If you had to die this moment, where
would you go? Whatt you cannot bear even a qptnrk

of fire on your hand ; and do you ^link to be abl&'to

live in an ocean of fire, where, abuidoned by etery

creature, desolate and desperate, you wUl havtt to^pass
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a never-ending eternity? (Bneowrage in your heart

the deepest sentiments <(f eontritian^ and make afirm
resolution,)

\^ IL Consider well those pains which afflict the fiicul-

ties of the soul in helL The memory will be everlast-

ingly tormented by the stings of conscience. This is

that worm which will forever gnaw in the conscience

of the damned, to remin<^ Vim how foolishly he con*

sented to his own ridn for ^ne sake of a few poisoned

pleasures. God ! how will each moment of sinful

pleasure appear to him then, after a hundred, after a
thousand years spent in hell ! That gnawing worm
wiU recall to his mind the time which God gave him
for conversion, all the opportunities and means he had
to secure the salvation of his soul, the good example
of his friends, all the holy resolutions made, alas ! but
broken. {Examine yourselfwell on these points^ and
place htfore your eyes your predominant sin.) And
then he will see that there is no longer any way of

escaping from his eterm' uin. OGodl OGod! what
a double hdl will tliis b The will, too, is doomed to

be always thwarted ; it will never have that which it

desires, and will ever have that which it desires not,

that is to say, every possible suffering. The under-
standing will see clearly what great rewards it has lost;

namdy, heaven and God ! God I my God ! pardon
me foi the love of Jesus. (Excite your heao't to con-

trition^ and make afirm resolution.)

. IIL Sinner, you who are now so indifferent whether
or njt you lose heaven and God, you will know how
great has been your blindness, when you shall see the

triimiph and joy of the blessed in heaven ; and you
yourself driven like an unclean creature from that
blessed home, cast out from the presence of God, and
the company^ of Mary, of the arg^xS and the saints of
God. Then in a frenzy of despair you will exclaim : O
Heaven, O place ofjoy I O God ! infinite good, thou
art not former thou wilt never more be mine I Alas I
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poor sinner, do penance rather now t amend your life

at once. {Examine your eomeience again, and plaice

h^ore you your besetting sin,) yes, wait not till

time with you shall be no longer!—give yourself

wholly to God. Begin to love him trudy. Pray to

Jesus, pray to Mary, that they may have mercy on
you. {Make afervent act of contrition and a strong
resolution,)

MEDITATION FOR SATURDAY.

On the eternity qfpunishment,

1. Consider that Hell has no end. There, aU kinds
of suffering are found, and for all eternity. Hundreds
and thousands of years will pass in these torments, and
yet hell will be always as ifjust beginning. Hundreds
of thousands, hundreds of millions ^of years and of
centuries will pass away, and Hell will be still at its

commencement If at this very hour an angel should
carry the tidings to one of the damned^ that God had
consented to free him from hell—and when? hear!
when so many millions of centuries shall have passed

away as there are drops of water in the ocean, leaveB

on tiie trees, sands in the sea, and on the earth—^you

would shudder at this, but still it is true that such
tidings would give greater joy to that soul, than you
would feel if you were told that you had become the
king of a great kingdom. Yes, certainly ! for that poor
damned sinner would say : It is true that many, many
centuries will first pass by, but at length a day will

come, in which my sufferings will end ! Alas! all these

centuries will pass away, but Hell will ever be begin-

ning anew; all these centuries may be multiplied like

the sands, the rain-drops and the leaves, but Hell is

still beginning anew. Every lost soul would gladly, if

he might, enter into this agreement wi^h God: Lord!
if it please thee, increase my pain ! Lord ! prolong

my pains as long as it may please thee, I am satisfied^

m:-
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if it will onlJ one day end, I am content But no, this

end will never come—never I But perhaps this poor

lost sinner will >lude and flatter himself and saj in-

wardly : Perhaps God will one day have mercy on me
and deliver me from Hell—No! the condemned soul

will always have heforc his eyes the sentence of his

eternal condemnation, and his language will he this

:

Alas ! it is sure, too sure ! all these torments which I

now sufifer, this fire, this sorrow, this cry of despair will

never end I never, never, never I no, it will last for-

ever, forever. eternity, Hell ! how is it possible

that men believe in you, and yet continue to live in

sin I {LooJc steadily here upon your besetting sin^ and
mth eternity in view^ excite your soul to contrition^

amd make afirm resolution,)

II. My Christian friend, think well of this, and con-

sider that hell is waiting for you also, if you sin. Even
now its horrid flames are burning under your feet, and
0, at this moment, even while you are reading these

words, how many souls are falling into it ! Remember
that when you Imve once entered there, you can never
leave it And if you have deserved Hell, thank (Jod

that he has not yet cast you into it, and hasten, hasten,

as soon as possible, to remedy the evil Mourn for

your sins, and use all the means that are in your power
for your salvation. Go frequently to confession, read
daily some spiritual book, say the Rosary every day in

honor of the Mother of God, that you may obtain a
great devotion to her, fast if possible every Saturday in
honor of Mary, resist temptations, and often call upon
Jesus and Mary when you are tempted. Avoid the oc-

casions of sin, and if God should call you to leave the
world, then do it, yes, do it ! Ah ! every thing that
we can do to avoid an eternity of suffering is little, is

nothing. " No certainty can be too great, where we
are in peril for eternity,'* so savs St Bernard. In or-

d^ to place yourself in safety for eternity, no foresight
is too &r-ieaching. Soe how many hennits, t^t ^ey
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mi^taTQid Hell, have gone into oayes and deeertB, and
there liyedl And what are you dmng ror yoar soul?
what are you doing, you that have so often deserved
Hell ? what are you doing? (Think ofy<ywr be$ettinff

9ifk) See to it, that you are not lost Give yourself

onoe for all to Qod, and say to him, Lord I bdidd
me ready to do every thing thou requirest of me. O
Mary, help me. (Bndsa/cor to arotue ytmr mil to the

deepeU eontrition^ a/nd maho afirm re$ohUion,)

1

t

\
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PLAIN INSTRUCTIONS.
••

%\t fittU €vttt\m ;

OB,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON TIOSB TRUTHS
WHICH ARE THE MOST NEOEoSART FOR

A CHRISTIAN TO KNOW,

AN ADMONITION TO PARENTS.

As soon as children begin to talk, their parents,

or those who supply to them the place of parents,

should teach them to pronounce with reverence the
holy names of Jesus and Mary. They should teach
them to know their Father in heaven, who is so full

of love, and so worthy of being loved ; to know also

his only begotten Son, «?nd the Holy Ghost; and
speak to them often also < f Mary, the divine Mother.
Then they should be taught to bless themselves with
the sign of the Cross, nnd to pray before the Cruci-
fix, and finally to repeat the Lord's Prayer, the Hail
Mary, and the Cree4 slowly and with devotion.

PRELIMINARY QUESTIONS.

OF THE OATHOLIO FAITH.

Questi^m. What is the faith of a true Oatholio
Christian?

Aimoer. The faith of a true Catholic is, to believe.
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'Without doabting, all that God has revealed and
teaches through the Holy Catholic Chifrch.

Q, Is it not enough for each one to read the II0I7

Scriptures, and to believe only what he can find in

them?
A, No : for two reasons. First, because the Word

of God is not contlEiined in the Btble alone, but also

in the tradition of the Ohurch ; and secondly, be-

cause the Ohurch is the only authorized teacher ai^
interpreter of the word of God.

Q, Why must we believe without doubting?
A, Because the Catholic Faith has been rpealed

bjr God, who cannot be deceived, and is incapable
of deceiving us, and who has promised that his ^oly
Church shidl never err. '' ^

Q. Is it necessary for every one to know all t^
truths which God has revealed to his Church? -^

A, No. For many persons this would be impos-
sible. Some of these truths, however, are necesiary
for all to know ; as to the rest^ it is sufficient to ^oh-
fide in the doctrine of the Church, and to believe

that whatever she believes and teaches is true.
'^'•

PART FIRST.
.r^lXt

f

THIKOS WmCH EVEBT OATHOUO MUST KNOW, AS NE-
OESSABT MEANS OF SALVATION. '

^

Q. Are there any doctrines which every one is

bound to know as necessary means of salvation? '

A, Yes; it is absolutely necessary for all to know
in substance the following ; viz., the existence of one
God, the mystery of the Holy Trinity, the Redemp-
tion of mankind by the incarnation and death of
Jesus Christ, and the Future State of reward or pun-
ishment.

!.• Of God. ^

Q. WhatisGod^
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A. God is the supreme, and infinitely perfect Being,

Q, How is God supreme ?

A, God is supreme, for that he alone is the Lord
and Kuler of the world. All things were made by
him, and are subject to his power.

Q. How is God infinitely perfect ?

A, God is infinitely perfect, because he possesses

in himself the only true and highest good, and every
perfection in an infinite degree.

Q. What perfections of God demand more par-

ticularly our attention ?

A. We ought to remark the following:

1. God u eternal; for he always was, is, and ever

.^illbe-
^ 2. God is unchangeable; for he always was, is,

ipd evfr will be the same.

8. jChd is supremely good; for all that his crea-

tures possess of good proceeds from him.

4. Gc>d is omniscient; for he knows every thing,

even the most secret things, and the very thoughts

in pur hearts.

5. God is almighty; for he created heaven and
earth, the angels and men, and every creature which
exists, and made them out of nothing.

6. iGod is everywhere present ; he is in every place,

whether in heaven, or on earth.
^ T, God is infinitely true and faithful ; it is im-
possible that he should say or promise any thing false.

8. God is infinitely holy ; He loves^ every thing
that is good, and hates every thing that is evil.

9. God is infinitely just; that which is good he
always rewards, and punishes what is wicked.

10. God is infinitely merciful ; for he is always
ready to pardon the penitent sinner.

§. Has God a body V

A, No : Gk>d has no body. He is a pure Spirit,

Q, Is there more than one God ?

A, No: there is only one God.
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2. Op the Holy Teinitt.
4)

Q. Is God only one person ?

A, There are three persons m God, but only one
essence.

Q, How do we call these three divine Persons?
A, They are named : 1. The Father; 2. The Son; B^

The Holy Ghost. The Father is of himself; the Son
is begotten of the Father ; the Holy Ghost is not be-
gotten, but proceeds equally from the Father and the
Son. And all three are alike uncreated and eternal.

Q. You say there is only one God in three Per-
sons: what must we understand by this ? \

A* We must understand that although, in some
manner, we can distinguish in our thoughts and in

our prayers between the Father, and the Son, and
the Holy Ghost, yet it is necessary to believe that

these three are only one and the same divine Being,

having only one mind, and one will. This is a great

mystery, but God has not yet revealed himself to ujai

more clearly than this.

Q, How do we confess the Holy Trinity ?

A. We confess our belief in the Holy Trinity every
time we bless ourselves with the sign of the cross,

by touching our forehead, our breast, and our shoul-

ders, and saying :
" Iji the na/me of the Father^lif^ and

qf the So7^ >J< and of the Holy Ghost, >J< Amen,

3. Of the Redemption of Mankind.

Q, Have men always remained obedient to God ?

A, No : the very first of all, Adam and Eve, dis-

obeyed God by eating of the forbidden fruit in Para-
dise, and thereby sinned.

Q, Did this sin injure the first man only ?

A, This original sin not only injured our first pa-

rents, but it has also descended Irom them to all their

children, so that we are all born in sin, hnd under the

anger of God.
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Q. Have then all men been cast away forever from
God, like the rebellious angels ?

A, No : for God, in his great mercy, has given us a
Redeemer, who is Jesus Christ

Q, Why do we call Jesus Christ our Redeemer?
A. Because he has redeemed us from the slavery of

the devil, by dying for us.

4. The Incarnation and Death of Jesus Christ*

Q. Is not Jesus Christ God ?

A. Yes : he is the second Person of the Holy Trin-

ity ; that is to say, God the Son, begotten of the Father

from all eternity.

^*'Q. Since Jesus Christ is God, how could he die for us ?

A. He became incarnate for that purpose.

Q, What is meant by the incarnation of Jesus
Christ ?

A, It means that the eternal Son of God came down
from heaven to earth, and took to himself a human
body and soul ; in other words, he became a Man like

ourselves, in order that he might thus be able to die

for us.

Q. How did he accomplish this wonderful work of
the incarnation ?

A. He was conceived by the power of the Holy
Ghost, in the womb of a virgin, and bom of her into

the world.

Q, Who was this wonderful woman ?

A, It was the Blessed Virgin Mary. And for this

reason she is rightly called the Mother ofCbd.
Q. How did Jesus Christ die for us ?

A. He was accused &lsely by the Jews, and con-
demned to death by Pontius Pilate. He then allowed
himself to be nailed to the cross, on Mount Calvary,
near the dty of Jerusalem, where he died in great
agony.

Q, What became of the body of our Blessed Lord
after his death ?

'^]

I
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A, It was laid in a sepulchire or tomb near by.

Q, And what became of his soul ?

A, His soul descended into Hell; that is to say,

into Limbo, where the souls of the Patriarchs and
other holy men of old were waiting for the Redemp-
tion,

i^ .
^

Q, Did the po^tI of our Lord remain long in tJinbus f

A, No. Af ^r three days his soul came back to be
*

united once more to his body, and Jesus Christ raised

himself again to life by his own power, and came out
from the tomb. V.

Q, Did our Lord then appear ag^in in this world f

A. Yes ; but only for a little while. Forty <^ys 4f-

ter his Resurrection, he ascended into heaven fr(& t^e
Mount of Olives, in presence of his disciples.

^

5. Future Rewards and funishments*^ ^i^ h^

Q, Will our Lord Jesus Christ ever come again 1^^

A, Yes. He will come again at the last day^ accom-
panied by the holy angels, to judge the whole world, =

that he may reward the good and punish the wid^ed.

This is called the General Judgment ^

Q, Will the bodies of the dead be presei^ idso At

this judgment? ^.^--.^WS)^

A, Yes ; body and soul will be judged together: fa^:

the bodies of the dead will arise on that day from tb^
graves to be united once more to their souls, peyjcsr

again to be separated. :-^

Q, Will there be no otherjudgment before thi^ g^^
'

era! judgment at the end of the world ?
^

A, Yes, certainly ; the soul of each ^nan witt be
judged at the moment of his death. This is caltkt the

Particular Judgment
Q, After this particular judgment what will happeoi ?

A, The soul will then go either to Purgatory, or to

.paradise, or to HelL

Q, What is Purgatory ? \

J. Purgatory is a place where some souls suflTer for
<:>»*^**IA \.JL

^'^
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awhile, on account of those sins which they have not
expiated during this life.

Q, What souls are they which go to Purgatory ?

A. the souls of those who die in the grace of God,
hut are neverthelesi^ still soiled hy venial sins, or who
have not done during their life sufficient penance for

their sins.

Q, How may these poor souls in Purgatory be aided

byusf
A. They may be uded, 1. By Prayer. 2, By the

Holy Sacnfiice of the Mass. 8. By o&er good works
done for their sake. 4 By indulgences.

Q. WhatisHeU?
A, Hell is a place of eternal torment^ where the

damned are punished forever. Those who die in mor-
tal sin go there.

^. What is Heaven?
A, Heaven is the blessed abode of the Saints, where

the iudiful servants of God are rewarded, and enjoy

his presence f(»rever. Those go to heaven who die in

the grace of God.

Q, Will all those be saved who have believed and
proiessed the true Faith ?

• '^A» No: Faith is necessary to salvation, but of it-

self alone it is not sufficient

Q. Upon what othar principle, then, will men here-
warded or punished at the day of iudgmert ?

A, They will be judged acconung to their works

;

that is to say, according to the sins they shall have
committed, or the good works they may have done,

6. Of Sin.

Q. What is sin ?

A. Sin is a wilful transgression of the law of God.
Q, How many kinds of sin are there ?

A, There two kinds of sin ; namely, 1. Origiiial sin.

2. Actual sin.

IT
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t

Q, What is original sin ?

A, Original sin is that sin whicli Adam committed
in Paradise, and which we have inherit^.d from him,

being fiH born in sin.

Q, How is original sin remitted f

A. Original sin is remitted in holy Baptism.

Q. What is actual sin H

A. Actual sin is any sin which we ( ommit ourselves

;

in other words, it is the wilful violation of the law of

God, after one has come to the age of reasoiL it is

committed by thoughts, w orda, or actions, or by the

omission of what we ought to do.

Q. What is mortal sin ? k

A. Mortal sin is a grievous offence against God,
which kills the soul.

Q, How does mortal sin kill the soul ?

A, Mortal sin kills the soul, by separating it from
Grod, and subjecting it to the punishment of hdL

Q, What is venial sin ?

A» Venial sin is a less grievous transgression of the

divine law. It offends God and stains the soul, but
does not ruin it

7. Of Good Works.

- Q. Is it true that good works are necessary to sal-

vation? ^
A» Yes

;
good works are certainly necessary to sal-

vation, for
^^
faith without worlcs is aead^ St. James,

ii 20.

Q, What is meant by good works ?

A. A good work is any right action, done in a state

of grace, and with some holy motive.

Q. Can a man, by any strength of his own, perform

Buch good works, so as to merit eternal life ?

A, No : those truly good works which possess merit

before God, and deserve salvation, can only be done
with the help of God's grace.
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PART SECOND.

THINGS WHTCH EVERY CATHOLIC IS BOUND TO KNOW BY
COMMAND OF GOD OR OF THE CHURCH.

Q, What other things is every Catholic hound to

know, hesides what we have already mentioned ?

A. Every Catholic is also hound to know, 1. The
three most ordinary Christian prayers ; viz., the Lord's

Prayer, the HaD Mary, and the Apostles' Creed : and
also, at least in suhstance, 2. The Commandments of

God ; 3. The Precepts of the Church • 4. The Sacra-

ments, and especially those three which are necessary

to every one; namely, Baptism, Penance, and the Holy
Eucliarist.

Q, Is it a mortal sin for a Christian to he.ignorant

of these things ?

A, Yes, if it he through his own wilfulness or neg-

lect.

I. The Ordinary Christian Prayers.

Q, Is it necessary to pray ?

A, Yes ; it is very necessary to our salvation.

Q. Why is it so necessary ?

A, Because it has heen commanded hy Jesus Christ.

Q. Is it necessary for any other reason ?

A, It is necessary also, for the reason that every
man needs the grace of God to avoid sin and practice

virtue, and this grace is not obtained without prayer.

Q. What prayer contains every thing for which we
ought to pray?

A, Every thing we need to pray for is included in

the Lord's Prayer. It is called the Lord's Prayer, be-

cause it was made for us by Jesus Christ himself.

Q. Repeat the Lord's Prayer.
A. " Our Father," &c {Seepage 17.)

Q. What prayer after this one is the most remark*
able!
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A. The Hail Mary.
uH ,!v

Q, Why is the Hadl Mairy so remarkikble f.^*"!''
A, Because it is a very holy and efficacious prayer,

inspired by the Holy Ghost, and adopted by the Holy
Church.

Q. Repeat the Hail Mary.
A. "Hail Mary, full of grace," &a {See 'page 17.)

Q, T^ it also necessary to know the Apostles' Greed?
J[. les ; the Holy Church would have every Cath-

olic learn it by heart, and repeal it often. ,.

Q. Why is it called the Apostles* Creed ? 7
A, Because it is believed to have been composed by

the Apostles themselves.

$. Repeat the Apostles' Creed ?

A " I believe," &c. {See page 11.)
'f

IL The Commandments of God.

Q. Why ar9 the Ten Commandments called 4he
commandments of God ?

A. Beoiuse they were given to us by €k)d hiinR^on
Mount Sinai.

Q, Which are these Ten Commandments?
A. They are contained, in substance, in th0 follow-

ing verses, which may easily be committed to memory.

1. One God alone, for evermore *
'^> •

^

By faith, and hope, and love, adore. V"^*^

«

2. Thou shalt not take his name in vain. ^ ^^

8. The Lord^s day thou shalt not profane.

4. Honor thy &ther, and thy mother.

5. Thou shalt not hurt nor hate thy broths. ^

6. Thou shalt do no adultery.

7. Thou shalt not steal

8. Thou shalt not lie.

9. Thou shalt have no impure desire.

10. Nor to thy neighbor's goods aspire.

Q. What do the first three commandments of God
contain?
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A. The first three oommandments contain our duties

towards God.

Q, What do the seven other commandments con-

tain?

A. The seyen other commandments contain our du-

ties towards our neighbor.

Q, What does the First Commandment require ?

A. The First Commandment requires us to believe

in the one only true God, to hope m him, to love him,

and adore him.

Q, What does the first commandment forbid ?

A. It forbids Idolatry, Infidelity, Heresy, Supersti-

tion, Witchcraft, Fortune-telling, and every kind of

False worship.

Q, Is it right to venerate the Angels and Saints ?

A, It is right; because we paythem no divine honor,

but only honor them and implore their intercession

with God, as being the fi*iends of God.

^ Is it permitted to venerate holy images ?

A.- The veneration of holy images is permitted, be-

cause this veneration is not paid to the image itself

but to that which it represents. ,

Q. Is it permitted to venerate holy relics ?

A, TbA veneration of the relics of the Saints, or the

renudns of the bodies of the Saints, is also permitted,

because this honor is refeirred to God, who is glorified

in his Saints.

Q, Is it a sin to join in the. worship of heretics, or
schismatics, or to be present at their meetings or
preachings ?

A, Yes, it is a sin to countenance their doctrines, or
their worship in any way.

Q. What does the Second Commandment forbid ?

A, It forbids all blasphemy, and profanation of the
holy Name of God ; all perjury, and rash or foolish

swearing; and all cursing.

(0, What does this commandment require ?

A, It requires us to honor the name of God, to speak
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with reverence of holy things, and to keep our lawful

oaths and vows.

Q, What does the Third Commandment require ?

A. It requires us to attend divine service on Sun
days and Holydays, and to spend those days in devo-

tion and good works.

Q. What does it forbid ?

A, It forbids all servile labor done on those days
w^ithout strong reasons of necessity, charity, or devotion.

Q. What does the Fourth Commandment require ?

A, It requires that we should love, honor, obev, and
help our parents ; that parents should provide^ for the

wants of their children, instruct, govern, and. watch
over them; that husband and wife should live together

in all duty and affection ; and that we should obey all

our superiors, both spiritual and temporal, and respect

their authority.

Q, What does this commandment forbid ?

A, It forbids all disobedience, hatred, contempt,

mocking, cm'sing, or abuse of parents and superiors.

Q, What does the Fifth Commandment forbid ?

A. Jt forbids every outward act of violence against

our neighbor ; such as murder, striking, &c., and all

injurious and insulting words. It forbids, also, a]l in-

ward hatred, anger, and enmity.

Q. What else does this commandment forbid ?

A, It forbids suicide, or self-murder, and the expo-

sure of one's life and health without necessity or duty

;

also, to destroy or impair one's reason by drunkenness.

Q. What does the Fifth Commandment require ?

A, It requires us to love our neighbor, and even

our enemies ; to live in peace and union with all, and
to show a good example to those around us.

Q. Wliat does the Sixth Commandment forbid ?

A, It forbids adultery, and every such like act of

impurity; all immodest looks, kisses, touches, and em-
braces, and all stich light conduct, conversation, and
familiarity as lead to sin.
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Q. What does this oommandment require ?

A, It requires us to be pure and chaste in all our

w^ords and actions ; to govern and restrain all our sen-

sual appetites, and also to avoid the occasions of sin.

Q, What does the Seventh Commandment forbid ?

A, It forbids all robbery, stealing, cheating, extor-

tion, violation of a lawful contract, and every species

of injustice.

Q. What does this comuiandment require ?

A, It requires us to render to every one his due ; and
if we have done any wrong to our neighbor, to repair it,

Q, What does the Eighth Commandment forbid ?

A, It forbids all false witness, lying, slander, detrac-

tion, unjust suspicion, and tale-bearing.

Q. What does this commandment require ?

A. It requires us to be truthful and sincere ; to de-

fend the good name of our neighbor, and if we have
said any thing to his iniury, to repair it.

Q, What does the Ninth Commandment forbid ?

A, It forbids us to desire any thing which the Sixth

Commandment forbids us to do ; also, to entertain any
such dangerous thought, or take pleasure in it.

Q, What does this commandment require ?

A. It requires us to cherish a strict purity in the

heart, and to resist every unholy inclination from the

beginning.

Q. What does the Tenth Coinmandment forbid ?

A, It forbids us to entertain the thought of commit-
ting any theft, iraud, or injustice, or even to look upon
the goods of our neighbor with a covetous eye.

Q. What does this commandment require .'

A, It requires us to guard against the spirit of ava-

rice, or the inordinate love of riches.

Q. What else do we learn from these last two com-
mandments ?

A, They teach us that God searches into our very
hearts, and that he will judge our most secret thoughte
and desires.
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m Thb Commandmbnts or tbb OvmciL
t

Q, Are there no other commftndme&ts binding upon
Christians ?

A, Yes
I
besides the ten commandments of God, the

Christian is bound to obey the commandments of the

Church.

Q. Why is he bound to this f

A. The Christian is bound to keep the command-
ments of the Church, because the Church has reoeiyed

from God the power to make laws : and becausoi being
our Spiritual Mother, we are bound as childreii to obey
her. \ .

Q, How many commandments of the Churdi pure

there? ! 'li °u

A, We count commonly five. They are the follow-

ing:

1. Sundays and Holy Days observe

As feasts of obligation

;

7^ J^;)^

Attend at holy Mass, and keep
From servile occupation.

2. Lent, Ember-days, and vigils fast,

With one meal and collation.

8. On Friday, meat thou must not eat,
,^^J^ j^^m^

For sake of Christ^s dear passion. ; '<

4. Once in the year at least, confess

With due examination.

At Easter-time receive thy Lord
With thanks and adoration. >

^-m

5. Think not in Lent or Advent time
Of marriage celebration.

Wed before witnesses, and seek

The Churches approbation.
Al

Q. Arc we bound to keep these lilws of the Churqh'

as ^ithfully as the commandments of God ?
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A. We are ; for our Lord spoke to the Church when
he said : ^^J3e that hewreth you^ hecMreth me: and he

that dwpiieth yoUy despiaeth meJ*^ (St Luke^ x. 16.)

rV. Of Grace, and the Sacraments.

Q, Is man able to keep the commandments with-

out the grace of God ?

A. No ; without God^s grace, no man is able to

keep the commandments, or to obtain salvation.

^''Without mey you can do nothing^ says our Lord
Jesus Ohrist (St. John, xv. 5) ; ana St. Paul :

*^ Our
iufficiency is from God.^^ (2 Cor. iii. 5.)

^ Q, What do we mean by Grace ?

^'A. Grace is an inward and supernatural gift of
God, by which either he pardons and admits sinners

to his friendship, or enables the just to avoid sin, to

do good, to advance in holiness, and to attain to eter-

nal salvation.

Q, What are the principal channels by which the
grace of God flows down to Ohristians ?

A, The principal channels of grace are the seven
Sacraments.

Q. What is a Sacrament?
A, A Sacrament is a visible sign of an invisible

grace, instituted by Jesus Ohrist himselffor our sane-

tijication. There is always 'an outward sign or cere-
mony which we can see ; as, for example, the water
in baptism. But there is also an inward grace which
we cannot see ; as, in baptism the remission of sins

is a grace which cannot be seen.

Q. How many Sacraments are there, and what are
they called?

A. There are seven Sacraments, namely : 1, Bap-
tism. 2. Confirmation. 3. The Holy Eucharist. 4.

Penance. 6. Extreme Unction. 6. Holy Orders. 7.

Matrimony.

Q. Ought we to esteem the holy Sacraments very
highly?
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A, Indeed, we ought to hold them in the highest

veneration, because they were instituted by Jesus

Christ himself, and because they are the fountains

from which he supplies us with saving and sanctify-

ing graces.

Of Baptism.

Q, What is Baptism ?

A. Baptism w. the Sacrament of Regeneration^ in

which man is born again to eternal life^ hy the wash-
ing of water and the Word of Qod,

Q, What are the effects of Baptism ? ^

A, The principal effects of Baptism are, 1st, The
pardon of sin, whether original or actual; 2d, The
infusion of sanctifying graces into the soul ; and 8d,

The indelible impress of the Christian character.

Q, Is Baptism necessary to our salvation ?

A, Yes ; it is necessary, and for all men.
Q. Why is Baptism so necessary for all ?

A. Because all men are born under the curse of

sin ; and because our Lord has said that " unless a
man be born again of water and the Holy Ghost^ he

cannot enter into the kingdom of QodP (St. John,
iii. 5.) -N

Q, Who is authorized to baptize ?

A, The Priests of the Church ; but, in case of ne-

cessity, any one can baptize.

Q, How is this to be done ?

A, Water is poured upon the head of the person

to be baptized, while these words are pronounced

:

" / baptize thee in the name of the Father^ and of the

Son^ and of the Holy Ghost, AmsnP The water

must be common and natural water, and must be

poured on by the same person who repeats the words

;

and care must be taken to repeat the words exactly,

and to pronounce them at the same time that the

water is poured on.
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Of Confirmation.

Q. What is the Sacrament of Oonfirmation ?

Jl, Oonfirmation is a Scuirament hy which the Chris-

tian aVready baptized is forti^ed by the grace of the

Holy Ghost to confess hisfaithfirmly^ and to regulate

his life according to it,

Q. How and by whom is confirmation adminis-

tered ?

A. It is administered by the Bishop, who lays his

hand upon the candidate, at the same tinie anoint-

ing his forehead with the holy chrism, and pronoun-
cing the sacramental words.

Q. What condition is necessary in order to receive

this sacrament Worthily ?

A, It is above all necessary to be in a state of

grace.

Of the Holy Eucharist.

Q. What is the Holy Eucharist ?

A, The Holy Eucharist is the most holy of all the
Sacraments: it is the tr^te body and blood of our
LordJesws Christ under the appearances of bread and
wine,

Q, Are the soul and divinity of our Lord also pres-

ent in this sacramont i

A. Yes ; the whole person of Jesus Christ is there,

living and entire.

Q. Is it right to adore the Blessed Eucharist ?

A. Yes ; we may and ought to adore it.

Q. How and when are the bread and wine changed
hito the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ?

A. This change is wrouglit by virtue of the words
of consecration pronounced by the' Priest during the
Holy Mass.

Q, What is the Holy Mass ?

A, Holy Mass is the unbloody sacrifice of the new
covenant, the perpetual memorial of the bloody sac-
rifice of Jesus Christ upon the cross.
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Q, Does Jesns Ohrist reallj die agaio in the sacri-

fice of the Mass?
A, No; his death and passion on the cross are

only represented there, and a sacred remembrance
made of it.

Q. Is Jesus Ohrist then not really present in the

Mass?
A, Yes ; he is truly present, and really offers him-

self to his Almighty Father for our sins, upon the

altar. ^
Q, What is the Holy Communion?
A, The Holy Communion is that sacred feast,

where the faithful receive the Body and Hood of

Jesus Christ in the Eucharist, as their spiritual food.

Q. Is it necessary to receive sometimes the Holy
Communion ?

A, Yes ; because Jesus Christ instituted this sac-

rament for the nourishing of our souls, and he him-
self has said :

" Except ye eat my fiesh^ and drink
my blood, ye ha/oe no life in you^ (St. John, vi.)

Q. May every Christian, without condition, re-

ceive the Holy Communion ?

A, No; to receive worthily we must be in the

grace of God.
Q, What preparation then must the sinner make

to entitle him to Communion ?

A, He must do penance sincerely, and receive the

absolution of his sins from the hand of a Priest.

Q. Is any preparation necessary for the body also?

A. Yes ; it is necessary to be fasting from mid-

night.

Of Penance.

Q. What is the sacrament of Penance ?

A. Penance is a sacrament in which sins commit-

ted after Baptism, a/re remitted by the absolution of

a Priest,

Q. I rom whence have the Priests received this

power?
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A. This power was given to his Priests by Jesus

Christ, when he said :
** Whose sins ye shall forgive^

they are forgiven them, and whose sins you shall re-

tain, they are retained^ (St. John, xx. 23.)

Q, What conctitions are necessary on the part of

the penitent ?

A, It is necessary that he should confess his sins,

with true contrition, and make satisfaction for the

past.

Q, What is Confession ?

J[, Confession is a faithful declaration of one's

sins to a Priest.

Q, What is a sacrilegious confession ?

A. A sacrilegious confession is when, in confess-

ing, one wilfully hides some mortal sin ; also when
confession is made, without contrition, and the pur-

pose of amendment.
Q, What is the value of such a confession ?

A. It is good for nothing, and must be all made
over again.

Q. What is the guilt of a sacrilegious confession 9

A, It is a very grievo^^? mortal sin, for it is a lie

to the Holy Ghost, and • ae profanation of a sacra-

ment.

Q, What preparation is necessary in order to
make a good confession ?

A. It is necessary to pray to God for light and as-

sistance, and to make a careful examination of con-
science»

Q, How must the Examination of Conscience be
made?

A, It must be made with regard to all sinful

thoughts, words, and actions; and also upon the
number of our sins, and those circumstances which
multiply the sin, and change the nature of it.

Q. What is Contrition ?

A. Contrition is a hearty sorrow for sin, with the
firm purpose of amendment.
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Q, What kind of contrition is necessary ?

A. Contrition must be supernatural, that is to say,

proceeding from some holy motive of faith. These
motives are contained in the usual act of contrition.

Q, Repeat this Act of Contbition.
A, " my Ood^ I am heartily sorry for all my

sins^ heca/use hy them I ha/ce lost hea/oen^ and deserved

thefire of hel\ hut more than all heca/use I have of-

fended thee, my God, who art infinitely good, amd
worthy ofall my love ; hut now la/mfi/rmVy resolved^

hy the help of thy grace^ never to sin against thee any
more, and to a/ooid all the occasions ofsinj*"* >

Q, What is meant by an occasion of sin ?

A, An occasion of sin is any person, place, action,

occupation, or amusement, which leads >o the com-
mission of sin.

Q, What is Satisfaction ?

A, Satisfaction is a temporal puni'^hment accept-

ed, or self-imposed for sin. It consists in prayer,

fasting, alms-giving, and other works of penance.
In the sacrament of Penance, it is the penalty im-
posed by the Priest upon the penitent who confesses.

Q. What is Indulgence ?

A, Indulgence is the remission, in whole or in

part, of those temporal punishments which, after the

pardon of sins, we have still to suffer in this life, or

in the other.

Q. What is necessary to gain an indulgence ?

A. To gain an indulgence it is necessary, 1. To
be in the state of grace ; 2. To fultil exactly the con-

ditions prescribed.

Of Extreme Unction,

Q. What is Extreme Unction ?

A. Extreme Unction is a sa^crament in which hy
the unction of the hlessed oil, and the pra/yers of the

Priest, the sick who are in danger of death receive the
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grace of God to the benefit of the soul^ cmd sometimes

of their bodily health,

Q. Why ought the sick not to neglect this sacra-

meut?
A. The sick ought never to neglect it, on account

of the many graces which they may obtain by re-

ceiving it.

Q, What are the effects of Holy Unction ?

A, It confers, 1. The increase of sanctifying grace.

2. The remission of venial sins, and even of those

mortal sins which the sinner cannot confess, or from
which without his own fault he has never been ab-

solved. 3. Deliverance from the debt of satisfaction

still due to his sins. 4. Strength against tempta-

tions, and comfort in his dying hour, 5. Often also,

the restoration of health.

Of Holy Orders.

Q, What is the Sacrament of Order ?

A. It is a sacra/ment by which spiritual power aiid

grace a/re given to a Minister of the Church rightly

ordained,

Q, What power do the Priests of the Church re-

ceive through this sacrament ?

A, The Priest receives at his ordination

:

1. ITie power to change the bread and wine into the
true Body and Blood of our Saviour Jesus Christ

2. The power to forgive sins.

Op Matrimony.

Q. What is the Sacrament of Matrimon)^?
A. Matrimony is a sacrament by which man and

woman are united in Christian marriage^ and receive

grace to fulfil the duties of that state.

Q. Can husband and wife ever be divorced so that
either may marry again ?

A. No ; nothing but death can break the bond of
Christian marriage.
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Q, What are those degrees of relationship within
which it is unlawful to many ?

A. A marriage is not only unlawful but also null

and void:

1. When contracted with a third cousin, or any
nearer relation by blood.

2. When contracted with the third cousin, or any
nearer relation, of one's former wife or husband.

3. A God&ther or Godmother cannot marry with
their Godchild, or with the father or mother of their

Godchild ; nor can a baptized pei^on marry with the

one who baptized him. And the same is true of Spon-
sors in Confirmation, and the person conlirmed.

'•i
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" Jf we ec7{fe$s our sinsy Tie (God) is faithful and
jmt tofo-rgive U8 our sins^ and to eteanee usfrom all

tniquityy 1 John, L 9.

GoD^ who knows the weakness of human nature, is

full of compassion, and always ready to receive again

into his grace the sinner who sincerely desires to return

to him. For this reason, in his infinite mercy, he has
instituted the Sacrament of Penance, as a means of
pardon and reconciliation for those who have lost the

first innocence of their baptism. The original sin, in

which all men are born, is washed away in the Sacra-

ment of Baptism ; but if, after baptism, the Christian

£ills again into mortal sin, the only means to escape

fi*om eternal death is penance.

The principal things to be considered in every Sac-

rament are the following : 1. The outward and visible

sign or ceremony. 2. The invisible grace. 3. The
Minister, or dispenser of the Sacrament; and 4. Its

institution by Jesus Christ.

1. The outward visible sign of the unseen and in-

ward grace given in the Sacrament of Penance, is the
form of absolution pronounced by the Priest over the
penitent, in these words :

** / absolve thee from thy
»ins, in the name of the Father^ and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ohost ;" and also the exterior signs man-
ifested by the penitent, of an inward sorrow for his
sins.

2. The invisible gi ace of this Sacrament of Penance
is the pardon of sans*

8. The Ministers of this Sacr&ment are the Priests
alon&

IS

I
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The institution of this great Sacrament by our Lord
Jesus Christ is clearly seen in the Gospel He, him-

self in the most solemn manner, and with his own
breath, gave the power to pardon sins to the Apostles,

and after them to their successors, the Bishops and
Priests of the Church, when he said :

" Receive ye the

Holy Ghost Whose sins you shall forgive, they are
forgiven them ; and whose sins you shall retain, they

are retained.^'* St. John, xx. 22,

Our Blessed Lord declares by these words, that he
comrounical-es by the Holy Ghost to the Apostlas, and
their lawful successors in the apostolical ministry, the

power to exercise jurisdiction over the sins of- men

;

that those whom they absolve, shall be absolved by
him also, while those to whom they refuse pardon,

shall remain unforgiven by himself

The forgiving or retaining of sins is not, by any
means, committed to the mere arbitrary will or caprice

of the Priest. He is bound to know the condition of

the sinner, that he may pronounce upon him a just

judgment ; but how could he come to any just decis-

ion, if he did not first know what the sinner had been
guilty of?

The sinner, too, by these words of Christ is strictly

bound to make known his sins to the Priest, that is,

to confess, and leave himself to be judged by him ac-

cording to his priestly power. Confession is therefore

one of the most important and essential parts of the

holy Sacrament of Penance.

THE EFFECTS OF THIS SACRAMENT.
The effects and advantages of this holy sacrament

are almost beyond number. We can say with the Ro-
man Catechism, that almost all the piety, holiness, and
fear of God, which, through the divine mercy, are to

be fowid in Christendom, are owing to sacramental

oonfession.
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Its principal effects are

:

1. The forgiveness of sins. When the penitent has
with a sincere and contrite heart confessed his sins,

and the priest with uplifted hand has repeated over

him the words, " I absolve thee from thy sins," at that

very moment all the guilt of the sinner is pardoned for

all eternity. What a consolation in the hour of death

and in the day ofjudgment for the sinner who can look

back upon a sincere confession

!

2. It restores to the sinner sanctifying grace, the

friendship of God, and a right to heavea How un-

happy do we consider the man who has lost the favor

of some great patron, or who is suffering from the loss

of fortune, or who has some powerful person for his

enemy ! But &r more unhappy is he who has lost

God and Heaven.
8. This sacrament obtains the remission of eternal

punishment, as St Paul declares :
" There is, there-

fore, now no condemnation to them that are in Christ

Jesus^ The pains of Hell are not for those who
tiirough the mercy of God are restored to his grace

in the sacrament of Penance.
4. It obtains that the merits of all the good works

which we had done before, when we were in the state

of grace, are restored to us again. what a treasure

of grace is the recovery of all our good works ! What
exertions will not a man make to recover again the

temporal goods which he has lost ? What then shall

we consider too difficult for us, provided we can obtain
the goods of eternal life ?

6. It gives us a certain strength and divine power to

preserve us from falling again into sin, and to make us
persevere in virtue. how many sinners have found
in this sacrament the most sure defence against their

passions, and the best remedy to heal their spuitual
wounds I

6. It restores to the sinner his lost peace of soul

and a quiet conscience. The Holy Spirit has declared
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that " there is no peacefor the toiehed^^^ and that their

life is full of pain and sorrow. How many have ezpe-;

rienced in their own case, that wherc^ijii they lived be-

fore confession as in a hell, full of distress and anxiety^

no sooner did they receive absolution than they felt so

great a consolation that they believed themselves in

paradise.

7. In fine, the whole human family is deeply in-

debted to this holy sacrament, for it is the preserver

of good order, peace, and justice. How many sins of
injustice and impurity, how many quarrels have been
hindered, or terminated by it ! If it often happens
that society is desolated with great crimes, it is com-
monly because holy confession has been despised or
carelessly made. Which are those in every congre-
gation who give the greatest cause of grief to a zeal-

ous Pastor ? generally those who seldom or never go
to confession. These so-called Christians, who hardly
go once u year to confession, and then with a heart
as cold m ice, are usually wicked and God-forsaken.
Domiiiico Soto, confessor to the Emperor Charles V.,

and one whose testimony cannot be called in question,

relates., that the city of Nuremberg having gone over
to the side of the heretics, afterwards sent an ambas-
sador to the Emperor, to implore him that he would,
by an imperial mandate, once more establish confes*

sion among them, because, as they said, experience
showed clearly that since confession had been given
np among them, monstrous crimes had been commit-
ted, of such a horrible kind as had never been known
there before.

In order to receive this holy sacrament rightly, th©
following conditions are required

:

^ ^-^

L Examination of conscience.

2. Contrition and the purpose of amendment.
8. Confession. ^

4. The absolution of the Priest.

5. Satisfaction.
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^.'

I. EXAMINATION OF OONSOIENOE.

The chief hindrance to true conversion is, that we
4o not know ourselves. We try to deceive ourselves

iy imagining that this and that is no sin. Many
Christians live in a criminal ignorance of the com-
mands of God and the duties of tlieir station,—^liv^^

as it were, sunk in ^' desires and lusts, in a disgUMt

iiig indiiference a^^ arolessness for every thing £! r-

itual and divine, a. they lose all knowledge of
God and of thei They may not, it is true,

he murderers or thieves ; they may even have some
natural virtues (as the heathen have also), and may
call themselves honest and respectahle people, but
for all that they are any thing but good Christians,

or agreeable to God. When such persons make their

confession, it may happen that they do not find them-
selves guilty of any sin. Is it because they are so in-

nocent and good? Alas I no,—all they need to lose

this easy conscience is a true knowledge of them-*

selves, a knowledge which they have not, because
they never make a thorough examination of their

conscience. And who are they, for the most part,

these Christians, so righteous in their own eyes?
Mostly those who go to confession only once in the
year, or perhaps have not made their confession for

many years, and have hitherto lived in complete for-

getfiilness of their duties. These are the Christians

who comfort themselves and lead others astray by
saying : " such and such a thing is no sin." " I
don't see any harm in that." If, however, they were
willing to be honest and would examine themselves
faithfully, they would find themselves like a sepul-
chre, full of corruption. It must never be forgotten,

however, that the knowledge of one's self is a gift

of God. St. Augustine prayed earnestly for it thus

:

*' O Lord I grant that I may know Thee and myself
also." Would you, dear Christian, from this time
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know Toarself thorongbly, look to the Hdj Ghost
for light and help, and remember always ^ bc^gii^

your self-examination by prayer.

HOW MUCH TIME OUGHT ONB TO EMPLOY IM THB . ,

EXAMINATION OF CONSGIENCS?

^ 1, You must give as much time and attention to^iiia

as you are accustomed to give to any other very im*
poiiant business. What would a man do if he were
mvolved in a lawsuit, the fiiilure of which would cause
him the loss of all his property? Would he not search

with the greatest care for e?ery thing that could be of
some servioe to him in his siut ? And you, sinnitt^ ^

have you not, by fiiUing into mortal sin, lost your tine

to Heaven and deserv^ Hell? This very confessionw

which you are about to make, and the examination of
conseienoe before it^ wHl periiaps decide for Heai^en/or

Hell, for who knows if it is not tiie last one of your lifef

2» The time required for your examination of cim-

science cannot be exactly determined. One who con-
fesses often, and has a very tender or tunid conscience^

may easily tranquillize himself for he is not likely to,

overlook any mortal sin. As to venial sins, he muster

not trouUe himself too much, for, strictly speaking, he
is not bound to confess them.

3. On the other hand, a man who has hitherto lived

sunk in sin, who has hardly confessed once in a ^i^ear,^

who at almost every occasion has broken the law of
Qod, must not be satisfied with a passing glance at

his conscience* He must commence this important
business of self-examination some days before^ confes-t

sion. During this tune he should remain entirely reo«

oUected, and eall to mind and seriously consider every^4i

t^ace where he has been, the persons with whom hei^

has kept company, the business which he carried on,

,

&C. ; otherwise he would only be able to confess a ooii«

fused multitude of sins, without regard to^^numberi

kind* or cirpuinstance. :
^^^
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-^ 4^Haay i^xuniiie themselves too superfidaDy ; amd
tids in tiie reasc^ why they find so few sins to accuse

themselves of in the confessional How many business

men and trades-people, if they went to the bottom of

their conscience, would find many lies of no small con-

sequence, much finud and usury, many unlawful and
unjust contracts I But if they were to look carefiilly

into their consciences, then the ill-gotten property be-

longing to others must be restored, with some damage^
of course^ to their oWn substance, and for this reason

they are afraid to look into their own hearts. The
shameless lovers of pleasure will not examine into

their vices^ because they do not wish to change their

hves) and take great pains to convince themselves that

vrhMt^ey are doing Is no sin.

ifiryou would not, my dear Christian, abuse this

hfdy sacrament, but rightly make use of it for your
own-salvation, entor upon your examination of con-

sdenoeaa if Jesus Christ were judging you at the day
of general judgment Imagine yourself to be in the
presence of your Saviour, r^y before you and sitting

as yoitr judge, and judge yourself in such a way that

you may not be more severely judged some other day.
**I& who judges himself will not 1^ judged."

BL OF CONTRITION AND THE PURP6SE OP
-ti»

AMENDMENT.
.'CoNTiirnoN is a hearty sorrow for sin, icith the

firm purpose to Hn no more. This true schtow for

sin, being the most important point in a good prepa-
rattcm for confession, requires to be carefiiUy consid
ered and understood.

L Contrition is an essential condition of penance,
so that the Priest can never abscdve a sinner who
gives no sign <Mf true repentance. The absolution
which a sinner receives who is not sincerely contrite^
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is wordikM ftnd saciile^odf. Xeaaiem&rw&iM^^m^
mit a ^reat sin against the holy saoFaa^t of FeqiMlp^
if he did not in every proper way assure himself of the
contrition of the sinner. They are Ibolish and i|i^i|9t|

therefore, who complain, when a wise confessoiv i|n4

one who fears God, refhses them absolu^n, beo9^
he can find in them no sign of true contrition. > ^i

St Gregory says: '*He who is mib truly conyei^
ireoeiyes no oenCTtt, evm if he does confess his sins^?

Christians without numher make fruitless ecNcifessiaiis^

because they are not truly peuitoit It is this .wiyat

of oohtrition that makes the office of a Priest sOr^A*
cult; for it is not their dniy merely to hear iso^^
iiions and give absolution, but to do so jK>(M)v<|i|)^ to

the will of God. O God! what anxiety and distfiss

do confessors suffer on account of so many slm9il%
who with hearts all cold and indifferent, eodt^lbc l^y
confessional, to run over their sins in a carele^li^Mf
ner, as they would any oth«r indi€Ssr^t a^^^ADd
whose,whole conduct gives reason to suspect tillll/$l^

Ibel no sorrow for their sins. ^ > 7/

; 2. True c9ntTition, however be It w^ und^^tispd,

{s a supemaWral virtue, and must be groundediiiqpiiHi

supematuffd motives. In other words, it muft s^p^
mm. motives of faith, awakened in the hear^ by tlie

consideradon of the eternal truths of relif^^ r^lifkh!^

sorry for our sins because they have broii^«; i¥^AyK>
shame, poverty, sickness, or any mere workUyjll^Sir-
tune, IS no true contrition, ana will not prOQUI^^^yie

pitoddn of our sins. Some persons, wh^ ^]fi[€9b|o
odn^sion, appear more anxious to tell of th^jf^^
tions and miseries than to accuse th^nselves^^i^^
Sins. They do not desire so much to be pardon<^ §s
to be comforted in their misfortunes. On the ccmt^y,
true contrition is a sorrow which comes from higher

and holier motives. It is our Faith that weeps imJ^e
misfortanes of the soul, and the injury done ti>Gti^

If the imhappy sinner sincerely deares the psjp^^^
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a

Idi MoB^ IJb ocmtiition must be of this kind, to Qod
wfll Accept no other.

'8/ The best and purest motiye for contrition is the
diviito lore, which makes us grieve for our sins, and
detest them because of their ingratitude, and the in*

jury cl'^ne to a good and holy God. When this is the
predominant modve, contrition is called perfect, and ia

fo excellent a disposition, that, according to the Coundl
of Trent, the soul may be reconciled by it to Ck)d, eyen
b^Mre confession and the priestly absolution, provided

&ere is also an earnest desire for these. Imperfect

contrition (or attrition) is where the sinner is excited

to sorrow, and to the purpose of amendment, by the

consideration of the turpitude of his sins, or from the

fott^ of hell, or becsause he has forfeited his right to

heaven. These motives, although less perfect than
that tist mentioned, are nevertheless good, for they
av& tme impulses oi the Holy Ghost, and dispose one
to reedve the grace of pardon through the sacrament
of penance.

We must not, however, feU into the error of those

Who think that a feeble contrition is all they need,

provided they confess their sins. True contrition,

MlthMigh it may be imperfect in its kind, is never

feebla It is true that the sincere penitent is often

iinc6nsdous of any strong feeling df sorrow ; for con-

^jliition does not properly consist in any feeling at

1^ but rather in the supernatural hatred and abbor-

l^ce of sin. Strictly speaking, however, a genuine
contrition can never be feeble ; otherwise it would not
be suflSdent to produce that firm and efficacious pmv
p&ae of amoidment, whidi is its natural and necessaiy

friiii It is therefore neither right nor safe to set nar-

t<d# bounds to ourselves in this respect, but we should
'^ try to animate our souls more and more to a genuine,

eiu*nest, efficacious, and tender contrition. Our for-

ffirenesB beccnnes then easier and surer, and our refor-

^milidli mote complete and. lasting.

\j
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4 The film purpose of Amendment is Hie insepaiv

able companion of true contrition, and tberefcnre a
necessary condition to the forgiveness of sin. God
requires of the sinner a new spirit, and a new life I

" When the wicked tumeth himself emay from his

wickedness^ which he hath wrought^ and doeth judg^
ment and justice, he shall save his soul aUee.^ (Ezech.

xviii. 27.) It is impossible for God to pardon the sin-

ner who still retains the will to offend him. He must
be resolved to offend €k)d no more, and this rescdution

must be no mere promise of the lips, or momentary
^notion, but a sincere, firm, and efficacious determin-

ation. V
Can the purpose of Amendment be called sincere 'in

that man, who says to God, that he repents with his

whole heart of having offended him, but who fells im-
mediately into the same sins, after receiving absolution ?

or that man who runs again into the same occasions M
sin ; who does not avoid the persons who led him into

sin before ; who frequents the same places of tempta-
tion ; who will not repair the injury he has done ; who
will not consent to be reconciled with his en^ny f in

fine, who does not even make an honest, practical be-

ginning of a good life, nor take the necessary means
of perseverance ? Who can doubt that the confession

of such a man is a mere mockery of penance ? Who
can believe that his absolution was of any value ?

5. What must you do, then, my dear Christian, in

order to excite in yourself this salutary sorrow for

your sins, and this firm purpose of amendment?
In the first place, it is necessary to place before yobr

mind, and to meditate seriously upon those siipernatu^

ral truths of our holy religion, which, as we>have al-

ready seen, furnish the only true motives of a genuine
contrition, and of an effectual and lasting conversion.

^* Bemsmher thy last end,''^ says the Prophet, '' and
thou shalt never sin,^^ (Ezech. vii. 20.) \ You will

find the principal motives of this kind in the littie Act

iD
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of Contritloii, (page 270,) which every one ought to
learn by heart and repeat very often. You will find

them also at much greater length in the Devout Exer-
cises, preparatory to Confession.

But above all, it is necessary to pray. Yes, poor
sinner, pray earnestly to God for a true contrition

;

pray for a firm and lasting resolution to sin no more

;

for these holy dispositions of heart are gifts of God,
which a man cannot have of himself but must seek for

through prayer.

Remark.—1. It is necessary for you to know, my
dear Christian, that contrition for your sins must al-

ways go before absolution, axkd therefore, as soon as
you have examined, and remembered your sins, you
ought to repent of them immediately, with the intei^

tioQ to receive the holy sacrament of penance. For if

you should not have in your heart this sincere sorrow
fi>r your sins until after absolution, then both your con-

fession and your absolution will be good for nothing.

2. Do not be too anxious, lest your sins should not 1^
forgiven by God, because you do not feel any contri-

tion. As the good tree is known by its fruit, so will

your true contrition be known by your improvements
Therefore, it may be said for your consolation, that

you may confidently hope your repentance is true

wh^ you have actually changed your life, and aban-
doned your sins.

AU.

m. OF CONFESSION.

^Confession, the third essential part of the holy sac-

rament of penance, is the accusation of all the sins

one has committed^ made to a Prie»t duly authorized
to receive ity in order to obtain from him the absolvr
tion or pa/rdon of them. In order to make this duty
of confession more easy, attend to the following rules:

y Imagine Jesus Christ himself before you, in the per-
^»i of your confessor.
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fi. Choose for your ordinary confessor sinrieiM who
has a great deal of mildness, a prudeolseal,' $bA Hitrae

charity for sinners. Yet you must not think that, be-

eause you have done this, you cannot sometimesaalos
your confession to some olher confessor. ^ . r

-

8. Do not look on confession as a torture of the oem^
sdenoe, as infidels, heretics, and seofibrs represent^
but the humble self-aocusaticm of a child, who knowi
the kind compassion of his father, finds new conaoUip

tion with every word, and is sure that his iBither will

not be angry, but forgive him gladly.

4 Never let a long time pass without holy eonfes-

sioQ, for by this means you will find it easier, aiicl)9Br>>

tainly will derive more profit from it >

5. Ifyou have had the misferkine to Mi into any
mortal sm, give yourself no rest until you have con-

fessed it .-^nm

In order to secure yourself agunst tiie danger of
hiding some sin through Mae shtune, caH to min^r'>^

1. That by concealing your sins, you become g«iilt|f

of another sin. ibn

2. If you ccmceal it from your confessor, you tan-

not hide it from God. ^^ '^C

8. Through such concealment you will only increase

the trouble of your conscience, and sooner or later you
must confess the hidden sin, or else die with it, ana^he
eternally lost

4 Sin deserves shame ; and therefore it is oi^ an-
other mark of your impenitence, if you areiAiwilMii|^

to submit yourself to this mortification. '"*

d. Such concealment exposes you to the d|mg^ of

beins put to shame in the presence of all cre^tureSi at

the day ofjudgment, and of burning for ever in heft-

fire. Ah ! if a lost soul could come from hell, and find

a Priest^ would he be ashamed to confess ? ^ ^

6. Tell me, would you not show to the physician cff

your body your most secret wounds, if yoil hoped to

be healed f Much more should you disooyer the^^-
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BflSB af jour floiil to jour spiritual physioiaii, if joa
would iiot die eternally.

•t>i9» /Your confessor will be so much the more pleasei!,

the more he sees in you the grace of conversion by the
sincerity of your heartp for he knows only too well

what human weakness and misery is, and therefore

will h«re oompassion for you, and is bound under the

beariest penalties, both of temporal and eternal pun-
ishment, to keep foicever the strictest silence.

iiiW
WHAT IS IT NBGESSABT TO OONTBSS?

h Mh&rp mortal Hn mu$t he confessed. If know-
mgiy you conceal a mortal sin in confession, you will

not only obtain no pardon of your other sins, but you
ai9; fpsaity beiudes of saerilege. If you have to confess

IhesipsL of mauy years, do^not be distressed if you
cannot remember all of them. A sincere intention to

^QOi^BPS them all, with a careful examination of your
consmenoe, is enough ; all that you are really unable

"jbo^o yours^, is supplied by this hdy sacrament it-

sett

HU'As ibr those smaller sins whidi are called venial,

you are not bound to confess them, yet it is prud^o^t

joid useful to do so, especially when you cannot well

^demde with certiunty, between what is veni^^; and
^tlbiis mortal sin.

If you have a doubt whether you have committed a
^mortail sin, or whether you have already confessed it,

IhUlbest way ia to lay this doubt, together with the sio,

before the prie^ ^

lo %srMQU must eov^esa those eiroumstaneeB which
^C>ha^0 the nature of the Hf^ orinereaee the numher,
^for example : If the person with whom you comnut-

li^d ihe sm of impurity was a married person, you
must mention this &ct, because it shows that you are

:l^so guilty of adultery. It is also a much more guilty

to utter a calumny in presence of a large compsr
before a^few persons ; before nei^bors <^ the
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erne you slander, than before straAgers ; or to steal af

large sum of money, rather than a small one ;* or if you
take a small sum very often, rather than once or twice
only.

3. Tou must eoi\fes8 the number of your mortal
»inSj (M near as you can remember. If you cannot re-

member the exact number, then say: It was about so
many times, or so many times, more or less.

'^

If you have to make confession for many 3rearB

back, and cannot exactly remember how often you
have committed a sin, you should at least say how long
the habit continued, about how often in a day, i|i a
week, or a month, you fell into that sin ; and if the

habit was interrupted for a while, say how long.

Remark.—Omit all other relations and circumstancei

which do not belong to confessioa Never name the

guilty persons connected with you ; but, where it ia

necessary in order to show the nature of the sin, state

simply tne condition of the person, or your relationship

with him, as &r as may be, in general words, that th^
confessor, if possible, may not know who the other

guilty person is. For example :
^^ I have been guilty

of the sin of impurity with a person related to me in the

first, or in the second degree, or with a married person,

or with one consecrated by vow to God." That is

enough; mention no names.

THB MANNER OF MAKING CONFESSION.

1. When you go to the confessional, do not pre^
befi>re others. While you are waiting for y0ur tuni^^

do not distract yourself by looking around and talking,'

but with a sorrowful, although trustful heart, pray to

God for the forgiveness of your sins. If you have long
to WMt, you may read any thing in your prayer-book

^ ^hich relates to holy confession, or say the Bosary, or
' ^heditate upon some spiritual subject ^

* 2. Do not place yourself so near the confessioDal as
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to heir tbe oonfttwions of those who are there heibre

you. If ever you should by any accident hear any sin

confessed, you are bound to keep it secret under pain
of sin. AiQr one who listens m>m curiosity is also

guilty of sin.

8. When you are about to.kneel down before your
confessor, arouse yourselfonce more to a true contrition

and sorrow for your sins, and imagine Jesus Christ

actually before jou in the person of the priest Be
very careful during confession to observe the greatest

possible modesty in your words and manner. Do not
speak too loud, so that persons around may hear, and
not so low, that even your confessor cannot understand
you. If you do not understand him well yourself do
not let him go on speaking to no purpose, but tell him
soatcmce.

4. To begin your confession, make the sign of the

cross, and say :
^^ Bless me, Father, that Imay make

a good eo7\fession,^ Then repeat the Confiteor, thus

:

^^I coT^fess to Almighty Ood, to the Blessed Mary,
ever Virgin,''^ Ac, (Seepage 82.) Then, first of all,

tell your Confessor how long u is since you made your
last confession—^whether that confession was a good
one—^whether you received the absolution ofyour sina

from the priest-—and if you have performed your pen-
ance imposed upon you.

5. K at your last confession, or any former Ones, you
have concealed a mortal sin, you must now mention it,

and explain whether it happened intentionally through
ialse shEune, or bad will, or only through forgetfulness.

If in former confessions you have intentionally kept
back your sins, you must make these confessions again,

and tell also how many confessions and communions
you have made since the first one in which you con-
cealed your sin.

6. If at yoinr last confession you did not receive ab-
solution, you must not fail to mention it, and give the
reason why it waa refused you.

I

A

1
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Fuunr nrsTBUonovt^

7. LikevHae^ffvoudidnotperlbrailiMpeiiMieli^
poBed upon you, did not make restitution ef what b^
longed to another, did not make reparation Ibr tiie

ii^iuy YOU had done to anothei-'s reputation, were not
reconciled to your enemy, or have not been careful to

•hun the occasions of sin, you must mention it

8. These matters beine expbuined as fiur as it is ne-
cessary, go on now to muce your oonfessioo humbly,
penitttitly, dearly, and in few words, without coT^ring
up your sms, ana without fiUse excuses.

9. If i^t any time your confessor postpones gfying

you absolution, subinit with docility to his de(^ion

;

consider in a spirit of justice and humility that ^he is

bound to act according to his conscience and his priestly

duty, and do not hasten to another confessor in the
hopes of finding him more easy, and receiving a moiiB

speedy absolution. A.

10. If you have ahready made a good general oonv

fission, and, through the grace of OckI, from thitt tiine

Ibrward, have been kept l^fn great sins,) cir if you lutvb

i|^ pious custom of going & confession oft^ and can^

ne^ call to mind any great sin since your last ccmfesslpn,

then it is well to include in your present eonfesmn
some sin already confessed of your former Mfe, s^ectr

ing for that purpose one for which you have i^ grait

contrition : say, fcsr example, *^ I also wish to in^iH^
in tUs confession a sin which I have formerly co^"
mitted—of hatred—or impurily—or dishonesty^' (lb

the case may be.) In this case, as it is some^lliiig

Iklready confisssed, you need not explain any^ fiirthje^.

11. Conclude your confeassion in the following woMs:
*^For these, and all my otJier sins which Imap J^e
forgotten, Iam hea/rtily sorry, and I humbly ash of
you, Bevorend Father, penanee, amd absolution, ifyou
think me worthy, ^^ 'Listen now humbly to whait^ver

fi,'
your confessor ma^ have to say ;—payjattentipn to^e
peoancewhich he unpoaes upon you m^your aaH^ that

you may not forget it ; jmd wheii you pereoiretbiiftiie
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ifsbmiiio give jrou his absolutioii, begin immediatelf

the act of oontrition.

(For the proper set of oontrition, see the little Csteohism,
psge 270.)

id. Be sure never to speak with others unneceessrily

of your oon&fEuons, even if it were only to tell them
what good instruction your oonfessor has given tou

;

fyt what the oonfessor has said to you is for you Mone,
and mig^t be easily misunderstood and abused by
otheni

IV. OP ABSOLUTION.

vAflsoiiimoN ii ^A« Mfi^enetf jmm^untf^ ^ tAe i^rtM^

in i|U plaee qf Ood^ forgioing the Hnner who ha$ eon-

/ested his sins. He does what Jesus Christ would do
if he were upon the earth. For the priest is sent by
Jesus Christ the Son of God, with the same power to

xemit sins with which he himself was sent by his

h^^venhr Father.

, But uie priests have not unlimited power to give ab-

solu^m in the holy sacrament ci penance to whom they
wiljL For they must be governed in this matter by
t^Ws of God and the holy Church. If a priest

jg^f^ absolution to a sinner who does not sincerely

wjlgk to amend, and who has not the good cBspositiona

of a true penit^ti then God does not sanction the ab-

soMon.
Why do some Christians urge the priest so mudi

tq^vgive them absolution? Why do they trouble him
so much for what can only turn to their own sorrow ?

And why do they treat him with rudeness and inso-

lence when he refuses them absolution, and try to

ii^ure him in the good opinion of others? Such ca-

lummators only publish their own shame wherevw
^®y &K but the priest cannot, in order to please them,
violate the laws of God aod of the hokj Church.

19
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Should he ocfosent to damn bimBetf •tamdlT^^rsnd
his penitent with him? Of what uae oaa^absoiutioa

he, if it is disavowed by God? Such an ahaolution

could milj bring to a man a Tain and deceitful peace,

which is more to be feared than the greatest anxiety t

WAAT PBBSONi ABB UNFIT TO R1CSI78 SACSAHISNTAL
ABSOWmOH? ^^

1. Those who haye rdapsed into the habit of an^
mortal Bin, i^r repeated- promises to lanend ; forex-

ami^ of drunkenness, impurity, blasphemy, vigM^
of the fasts of the Ghur<£ or of the Lord's dm,&^
Absolution is a grace purchased at the cost of the |4ood
<^ Christ, too £ar a grace to be wasted upon tilOm.
Promises will not answer any longer. The sinnerHBip^
now ^ve proof of his sincenty by actually abandoning
his sms, aiid after that he may hope for absohition.

Can a person be trusted at confession who prdiuces
no other sign of true penance than a fine promise,

Budi as he made often before and nei^er k^^^rln-
deed, he must show more than ordinary s%ns ^^^cOn-

trition before thePriest can receiye his promisea again.
- 2. Those who will not avoid the proximate oo^si^n
of sin : £>r example^ suchas live in a criii^ial and'dan-

gerous connection with persons (^ another sex mf^^
their own ; or who allow others to be in suchmnMl^
casions, when they can prevent it, and are m dUfy
bound to do so ; or those who, after repeated aditt^-
tions, read bad and corrupting bodes, or newspi^rs,
or sell, or give them -to others to read for love civmU^J
or fidse friendship ; and again, those who will not tr^

frain from visiting and encouraging secret societies for-

bidden by the Church, or meetings where religion and
morality are spoken against. Those women also, whe^
in spite of every admonition, are the occasions to otheis

of sin by their hidecent and immodest dress ; lUs» all

grocers, or tavem-keroers, or heads «f fiitmlies who
pormit gatherings at mk housea during the

'^' "
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idifiiid 8Qft!6^ and to the neglect ci the same, oriMi-

Wtein disofderljcompany at lateand scandalous hours.

8k Those who will not repair the injury they hare
done to tbwir neighhor, either in hody or soul, property,

or good name; and also those who will not pay their

dbbts when they are able to do so.

aL^^Jl ^hose who will not be reconciled to their ene-

mies, and tiiose who will neith^ salute nor speak to

p^i'stms agdn^ whom they have an ill wilL
"^'^6. Tho^e, finally, who are not sufficiently instructed

in^ Faith, and especially in those articles necessary

tos^vation.
UxAll these parsons who haye been mentioned above

al^^liifit to absolution, so long as they rraoain in the

Wiie bad state.

^^nUrm SATISFACTION, OR WORKS OF
.rir,,m^ PENANCE.
''^ ^Bt Satisfiustion, we mean that repa/ratwn uihieh the

i^ms^ i$ bound to make for his offences committed
against Qod^ and for the wrong he has done to his

imffJtifor.

'We are under the strictest obligations ta satisfy an
offended God, and although the guilt and eternal pun-
!iift]^»^t dT sin is remitted by alraolution, yet there is

^e^ remainihg a temporal satisfiiction to be made,
eit^iM^ in this or m the other life.

•'^ fedrmerly, the Canons, or rules of penance in the
Ohurch^ were very severe^ although certainly very just,

fi>r the Church, tender mother that she is, would never
inflict a heavier penance than God requires. In those
days, the guilty sinner under penance in the Church
wtis obliged to appear in public, with Uie garments of
• penitent, fiist on bread and water at least three times
9^ week^and was not allowed to receive holy commu-
B^on. Whoever, fer example, had ti^en a &lse oath,

iaitti &8t on biead and water forfy days. Any one
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who performed servile labor on a Sunday or Holydfty,

must do penance three days on bread and water.

Whoever engaged in talking during divine service,

was required to fast ten days on bread and water. K
a woman, in order to conceal her sin, destroyed her
child, she was obliged to do penance for her sins oh
bread and water for ten years. A year of fiist&g was
required of a young man for impunty committed with
a nuud ; three years for adultery, and even sometimes
fifteen. If any one cursed his parents, he was obliged

to fast on bread and water forty days ; and if he struck
them, seven years.

When the zeal and &ith of Christians had dec&ied,

the Church, that good and tender mother, condescend-
ing to their weakness, and anxious not to expose so

great a niunber of her children to give themselves up
to entire corruption, relaxed in a great measure from
this former rigor, and the penances imposed at the

E
resent time are extremely mild. The Holy Chuiil>ch,

owever, expects of sinners, that they will voluntarily

perform other good works of penance. Slie encourages
them also to gain indulgences for the sins which they
have committed, that they may have less to suffer in

Purgatory.
' -^

Nevertheless, according to the holy Council of Trent,

confessors are bound to ^* enjoin salutary and suitable

penances, according to the magnitude of the sin,,and
the circumstances of the penitent, for fear that, by
treating sinners with too great indulgence, and itnpos-

ing on them slight penances for great sins, they i^ay

be held accountable for ^he sins of others.^ (Ses-

sion XIV.)

I^ however, the slight penance that your FatS^ir-

confessor gives you appears too great, remember ttiat

God is just, that you will suffer far greater pains in an-

other lue, and that, with a different and easier penance,

you would soon faU back into your fonder sin. .^ ;;^
The works of satisfiiction are: prayer, &stlfi^^ttflll
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atoisgiving; ft>r ia these works are included all that is

contrary to the corrupt nature of man. We«an also

make satis&ction to God by means of those sufferings

whichhehimselfsends, ifwebear them patiently ; forex-
ample, sickness, poverty, misfortunes, persecutions, &c.

The penitent is bound to accept the penance which
his confessor gives him. But if he thinks it too diffi-

cult for him, either on account of weak health or pov-

erfyi or from want'of time, or any other cause, he must
81^ so to his confessor, and ask to have it changed.

Although one has not received absolution, he ought,

fi)r all that, fiuthfully to perform the penance required

of bJm, otherwise he would show that he has no seri-

ous desire to amend.

^,, H however, the penitent has received absolution, and
ibcoepted the penance imposed, but through his own
fault neglects to perform his penance, or any consider-

able part of it, he commits a new sin, because nothing

less than a very strong reason, as, for example, an at-

tack of sickness, could absdve him from it; for the

penance, being an integral part of the sacrament, it fol-

lows that it is one of the most necessary and important
duties of a true penitent to perform it faithfully. For
the. same reason, the penance must be performed en-

taurely at the time appointed, and devoutly.

I>fl#-

¥ fitOW OFTEN OUGHT ONE TO 00 TO CONFESSION?

That divine precept which makes confession neces-

cuury, obliges us especially:

;,^J, Wmu we hme committed a mortal sin^ and then
Ik soon as possible. For reason itself teaches us to es-

cape at once from a situation so dangerous as that into

which we are brought by mortal sin. How shocking
it is, then, for a Chnstian, who finds himself in a state

of damnation, to remain unconcerned in that condition 1

Certainly those commit another great sin, who allow

months and years to pass by wimout confessing the
mortal sins which lie upon their souls.
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2. Whentdeareatthepointofdeat^ T^eChurch
directs the physician to admomsh tbb sick who are
dangerously ill, before any thing else to make their

con^ssion. Parents, guardians, friends, and attend-

ants upon the sick, have also to fear ^ dreadful account
before €k)d, if they provide too late Ibr the confession

of the sick, or through their &ult, allow them to die

without confession.

8. At least once in the year. By the precept of the
Church, all the &ithful are required to 0(mfess their

fiins once every year. ' ' *^'

Although we above obligations are the only ^es
which are strictly binding, yety of oours^ it is ht^ljr
useful and advisable to confess much ofteher, because
it greaily promotes purity of heart, strengthensHhe
weumess of our corrupt nature, makes ur mc^ hviia»

ble, and increases in us the fear and dread of sin. ^^^*^

Besides this^ you ought to confess often, thUrt y^
mit,y the oftener receive communion. For it is t^edi^
sire of tt^ Church, guided always by the Holy Ghost,
that during lilass the fiiithful smnild, as inuch iA !|^^
Bible, take part in the holy Sacrifice, iK>t oidy spifitdlUy,
but also really by communicAting, as we see in the ffe-

crees of the Council of Trent (Sess. 22, Cap. 6.) H^
Boman Catediism, too, which explains this desiiheiiif

the Council, admonishes all the deigy to exhort ^t|i6

fiuthfiil to receive communion oftener, and even ^^%
to as the body for its support needs daity food, so ib&
the soul need spiritual nourishment fbr itsisuppolri'-^^

If it is not possible to receive communk>n daily, if^
at4east possible to teceive it more frequently ^lin iiost

Christians da ' ^''
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> Jb« many Ohvistians, if they are really desirous of

a sincere and thorough conversion, it is necessary to

niuike a general confession ; and to others, it is highly
U9|[iortant^ in order to lay the foundation of a pions

P))^iristian life.

,;^ general confession is one in which the penitent

j^imwB the.confessions of his past life ; accusing him-
self sincerely, and with a contrite heart, of aJl the

49i^ which he has committed, either from his youth
i|p; or since his first mortal sin, or since the time
w;hen first he made a bad confession, or one which
lue lias good reason to fear was bad.

^YljStp irancis de Sales, that great saint, and most
^i^le Master in the spiritual life, says, ^Hhat for

Ifte greatest part of men, a general confession is ne-

fi^s^ary to secure the soul^s Ovation/' "A general

.oonidssion,'? says the saint, ^^ gives us a more com-
plete knowledge of ourselves ; it fills us with a salu-

^{|^ shame at tiie sight of.our sins; it relieves the

miod of much anxiety, and ^ves the conscience true

peiioe; it excites in us good resolutions; it shows us

J|i9W won is the mercy of God, which has
waited for us with such great patience ; it enables
our confessor to give us more suitable directions ; it

opens the heart, so that in future we are able to make
our confessions with more confidence/'

The great advantage of a general confession is best

seen at the hour of death. Who would not wish,
when at the point of appearing before the tribunal
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of €k>d—^t that dreadful moment w^lcih fs tb^c^**
his fate for all eternity—who would hot wfsh then,
that he had faithfully and penitently made a genet^
confession of his whole life ? What a consolation fo^

a dying Christian, if, before sickness attacked him,
he had thus already put in order all these pressing
affairs of his soul? How can any one allow himself
to approach that last moment, remaining still care-

less for the salvation of his soid? How awful for

him, then, first, to open his eyes upon his whole past'

life, at the moment when he is about to close theia^

forever ! Our Saviour says : " Watch ye amd he redd^^l
far the Lord of that servant shall eome in a day imt"
he hopeth noty and in an hour that he knoweth no^^'*

(St Mat xxiv.; St. Luke, xii.) , jy
A man of high rank came one day to a missionai^,

and begged him to hear his general confession, ^'c^'

Pnest asked him why he wished to make it then..

"Ah, reverend sir," answered the gentleman, "ini';

%^^ I not to die ? After such a sinful Me, I' cannot 0&1
in peace, unless I make a general confession; and If;^
I do not make it now, I foresee that at the hour'6£'

:

death I shall not be able to do it as I ought "^tt-
wife, my children, the terror of that last moment-, ?#'

'

sufferings, will all deprive me of the necessary re^ot^
lection of mind, and I shall not have that tranquillitijp'^

so necessary to such an important duty. It, th^n/
'

would be a great folly for me to delay this until t^e^
last moment of my life." This pious gentleman haS'^

well considered tiie words of our Saviour, in tliSf^

gospel: ^^ Blessed a/re those servants whofii the Lordj^

when he eometh, shallJind toatehingj*^ (St. Luke, xii.

87.)
^-''''''

If, then, dear Christian, you see that it would be
useful for yon to make a general confession, do not
delay it too long, but set about it with j)romptitu<}0

^

and courage. But if this general contession is not
only tis^^ bat even necessary, allow yourself no'
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rest miXL it is d<me. When you lie down on jonr
bed to-night^ remember that Uiis night maj be yoar
last, and say to yourself: What shoold I wish I had
done, if I were lying on my death-bed ? Be not de*

ceived by the devil, who will strive to qniet yon with
the vain delusion that you have not time, or that it

is too difficult He wiU bring up before you various

obstacles, and a thousand occupations; to-day this,

to-morrow that, and this he will continue until you
have neither time nor opportunity left, and at length

even have lost the grace to do what was so needful

for your eternal salvation. Be on your guard against

the deceptions of this lying sphrit.

rOB WHOM 18 GSNKBAL OONFB88IOK NSOBSBiLBTf

It is necessary to all those whose former confessions

^ere bad.

When the confessor asks the penitent if there is

nothing in his former confessions to cause him dis-

tress and anxiety, he answers commonly without re-

flection, and says: ^^t always confessed what I re-

membered.'' But if the confessor were to question
him with regard to any particular em^ especially the
sin of impunty, which makes many so dumb in the
con&ssional, he would find in many cases that a gen-
eral confession is necessary. Beflect, then, carefnllyi

vpOJfi what follows

:

^'V< Whoever, through shame or bad will, has con-
cealed any mortal sin whatever, or has not been will-

ii^to confess some essential circumstance ; or who,
through a reckless indifference, or a guilty blindness
of<spnscience, has not confessed some mortal sin, be-
cause he did not like to consider it as such, to him a
general confession is necessary from the time when
these bad confessions began, and this under the pen-
alty of eternal damnation.

2. A general confession is necessay also for those
who have always made their confessions carelessly,
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and without a saffioient ezaminatipn of oonsdeno^.
and are almost snre in this waj to have overlooked
many a mortal sin.

8. For those also who have indeed confessed, and
received ahsolution, but who are qnite ignorant of
the principal mysteries of faith ; and those who.
through their bwn fault, know little or nothing of
the commandments of Gk>d, and of the Ohuroh, the
nature of the holy Sacraments which they hiive re-

ceived, and the necessary duties ofthdr station. ^

4. For those also who have confessed merely
through human respect or custom, without any jtrue

contrition for their sins, and without any intention
not to commit them again. 0till mece it is necessary
for those who have purposely selected for their coii-

fessor a Priest who could not understand them well,

or one who always gave easy absolutions, without
proving and questioning them, and even without
seriously admonishing diem, when they weijre eh-

gaged in sinful habite, or living in the occasion^ 6f
sin. ' >

5. For those also who have continued to liv64n
the proximate occasions, or in the habits of moital
sin, the same after confession as before.

6. For those also who were bound to make resti-

tution either of the property or of the good name of
their neighbor, but who had no sincere inteMion
when they confessed, to repair the injury done,

promising, perhaps, but never willing to do so.

7. It is necessary also for those who have contin-

ued to live at enmity with their neighbors, without
becoming reconciled to them, or even wishing to be
reconciled.

All these have been unworthy of absolution ; and
if they received it, it was always good for nothing
in the sight of GcnI, and therefore th^ all need to

make their confessions over again.
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1H^tWSOU IB A OmSKBAL OONFB88IOK TIST ITBBFUL?

1. For some, it is the beginning of a new and holy
life. Experience teaches that many Ohristians^ after

a good general confession, fall no more back into their

former sins. Therefore, St. Ignatius Loyola recom-
mends it to all those who are tmly and earnestly

desirous of a thorough conversion to Qod.
., 2. For an whp are thinking of a change of state,

or who Are about to enter on an important office, or
commeirce a dangerous journey.

8. When death is drawing near, this is the best
preparation for a happy eternity, and the most cer-

tain means to obtain peace of conscience. Many
..liaints, as for example, St Elzear, and St. Margaret,
made a general confession before their last hour with

J the greatest contrition of heart.

Obsbbvation.—A general confession would be
hurtful to tho&e souls naturally timid and uneasy,

who wish to make one on account of false scruples

of conscience. Such persons should rather content

ifthemselves with frequent acts of contrition. Their
^only security is to be found in implicit obedience to

their confessor.

'b?i,' -

lorn

iiolBXAMINATION OF 0ON80IEN0E FOR A
r^«t; GENERAL CONFESSION.

nltr PBBVIOUS QUESTIONS.
'

^^: I. How long ago did you make your last confes-

'^ision? Did you then receive absolution? Did you
perform your penance ?

n. Was that confession a good one or a bad one?*^

* N. B.—Some persons who have made sacrilegious confessions,
fhinic all can be made right again by making a ^r^neial confession,
without givinff the true reason why they wish to do so. This is a
nlstalce. It is not only necessary to make all these confessioni
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Did 70a wilftillJ conceal anj mortal tiasf or,vdiC

yoQ confess without true sorrow for them, iiayin^ no:

sincere intention to amend your life? or, to pertontt.

your penance? M
Diayou go after this bad confession to commit,

nion ? How many such sacrilegious confessions and
communions have you made ? :

,

III. Have you been guilty of sacrilege, by violilt-

ing any other sacraments? By receiving. Baptism:
unworthily, or by receiving Oonfirmation, MaiTiAgei

or Extreme Unction in mortal sin

?

.
t(

ON THE FIRST COMMANDMENT. V^^^
VA

**/ am the Lord thy Qod. Thou $kaU $ia^ hanH)

itrangs gods b^ore mm," Ste, m x^f

To fulfil this commandment, it Is necessary^^
serve Qod by faith, by l^ope, by love, and byJ^'^'

proper acts of outward reli^ous worship. £xii

yourself therefore, as follows:

I. Have you ever denied tho Oatholic Fai

Have you openly rejected any doctrine of the 0|^i>
olic Ohurch? Have you spoken against any mm^
doctrine? Have you disbelieved or indulged doupij^

against any article of faith ? Have you suggest0d|^
encouraged such doubts in others? How oite^i

'

Have you sometimes betrayed the Catbonc S^l-^,

by saying that all religions are good, or that a i^lih^

may be saved in one as well as another? How many
times? A *

Have you read Protestant Bibles, tracts^ or otlif^r

books on matters of religion, circulated by heretics t

Have you kept them in your house, or sold them, 'dfit^

given them to others to read? How many timet?

;''.ilO

',0

""TH }!

over again, bat they are bound to acknowledge thai Ifiey have fioiK,

feMed and communed saerlleglouBly, and how often ; and to fiitd
'

alw whait otb^ saoraiiiinle th^ jMi^ft ipeelved in tbla ataie ntf tin;'

.^^MAMMiMMfM
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S»re yon Jofned in the worship of herelloBi either

tfoblio or priv c^te ? H.ive 70a gone to their ohnrohesf
bare jon listened to theb* preaching? How often?

Have 70a exposed 7oar faith to danger b7 evil

aatooiations? Have 7011 united 7onrself to the Free-
Masons, or Odd-Fellows, or an7 similar 8ociet7 folv

bidden b7 the Ohorch ?

- Have 70tt b7 7oar own fanlt remained in ignor-

aaee <^ the doctrines and duties of 70ur religion ?

, U. Have 70tt lived in total neglect of pra7er?
Have 7on remained a long while, even a whole
month, withont pra7er, or an7 act of love or grati-

tude to God?
UI. Have 70U been gnilt7 of great irreverence in

tftia Ohnrch^ b7 immodest actions or conrersalion,

—

bjr an indecent wa7 of dressing, or b7 some flffosa

misconduct in gazing about and laughing? How

Have, 70U consulted fortune-tellers? Have 70U
nifide use of card-cutting,^ tossing-cups, or any such
s^D^riititiouB practices, to find out thmgs, or recoyer
tfifniE^ lost? How many times? Have 70U been

of witchcraft, or made use of an7 spells, or
cKi^rms, or other like inventions of the devil? How
o|ton?

'Ha;ve 70U consulted dream-books, bookfi of astrol-

o^, <|k^. ? Have 70U kept them in 70ur housCi or
gh'^n them to others to read? How often?

ON THE SECOND COMMANDMENT.
V
V̂ i%ou shalt not take the name qf the Lord thf

(%m{ fi» vain."

^is commandment is broken b7 blasphem7, b7
wt()ked oaths, by cursing, and b7 the violation of
voi(v% Estanune your conscience thus

:

S-fisve you b^n guilty of blasphemy, by angry,
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fijjtirioafli or iiiBiilting wordfl^ spoken against God
himself^ against his power, hia Justice, hia'goodness,

or other perfections?

Have yon pronounoed any saored name of God, or
of the Baintfii in a blasphemous or irreverent man-
ner?
Have yon spoken in a blasphemous manner of sa-

ored thiuffs; for example, of the Holv Sacraments,
the Orucinz, the cross, or sacred relics f How mmy
times?
Have yon abused the words of Holy Scripture, by

any indecent, or grossly irreverent applicatfion?

How often? I. .

IL Have ^ou ever sworn fitlsely, by any holy naine

or sacred thmg ? How many times ? Have you done
this to the prejudice c^ your neighbor ?

Have you taken rash oaths ? How often ? Stiiye

you used foolish and thoughtless oaths ? How many
times? If it was a habit bow often in the day, t)ie

week, or the month, and for how long !
'

Have you violated any oath lawfiufy made, byjiot
fblfilling your engagement ? How many times ? STave

you persuaded ouiers to swear fiilsely, or urged tjbem

toan imneoessary oath? : j|,

III. Have you cursed yourself or your neighb^ir ?

Was it from your heart ? Had you the habit of ioairs-

ing, and how long ? How often in the day, the we^)^
or the month? V"

lY. Have you made any rash vows? Have ^qu
broken any lawftd vow ? Have you changed it wii^h-

out lawful permission ? Have you put offthe fulfitting

of it?

Have you broken a marriage promise without good
cause?

m
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ON THE THIRD COMMANDMENT.
** Eameimbw that thou he^ holy the Sabbath da/y.^

The manner of keeping Sundays and other feasts of

obligation is regulated by the Church. These Hol^
D^ys are pro&ned by servile labor^ The^ are sancti-

fiea by hearing Mass, and by other exercises of piety.

Under this eommandment, also, it is customary to

class aU the Laws of the Church. Examine yourseli(

then, on these Laws, as follows

:

L Have you done seryile work on Sundays, or Holy

D%y3 of obligation, without necessity, or lawful per-

mission ? How often ? Have you caiued others to do
the same?
Have YOU spent Sunday, or Holy Days, in tavems,

or elsewhere amon^ ungodly companions? in dances,

gambling, in drinkmg to excess, in criminal walks or
visits, or scandalous parties of pleasure?

Have you omitted to hear Masson these days by your
own fikult ? How often ?

Have you come too late to Mass, or gone away before

It Was over ? Have you occupied yourself during Mass
^ith other matters, such as talkmg, gazing about, or
reading? How often?

^ Have,you been habitually absent ftt>m ilie sermons
ahd instructions given in the church ?

IL Have you disregarded the fast days, by eating

loeat, or taking more than one meal, and the collation

^loWed in the evening? How often? Have you
caused others to commit the same sin ? How many
times ?

In. Hare you broken the abstinence on Fridays,
and other days when meat is not allowed ? How many
times ? Have you been the cause of others doing \b»
same ? Have you given scandal so ?

IV. Have you sometimeB allowed more than a year

-'t

'?£»
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to pftss without confession ?^r, at least without a good
<Hie

?

\'
^ ,

.
.

'

Hare you sometimes neglected to recdvevour Easter
Communion? Or to receive it worthily? How often f^

y. Have you heen married da^destindY, without
the presence of a Priest and witnesses ? Was it eyen
before a heretic preacher?
Have you married within the forbidden degrees, and

without dispensation ? or with an unbaptized person ?

or with some other impediment which would nmke the
marriage invalid ?

Have you married in Advent time, or Lent,, with
pomp, show, or festivity? Have you indulgefl Ja
[Mdls, parties, and such-like amusements in ]u»^jor
Advent? How many times

?

ii^sarf?

ON THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT. ~^-

^^Honor thyfather and thy mother^ ..^ '^

In this commandment are included all ' our dutfed tb

our parents and superiors. Examine yourself upon
these duties, thus

:

L Have you been a very ungrateful child? Did you
despise your parents ? or even hate them ? Did you
wish for their death? or that some other misfortune

might be&ll them ? How often ? ^
Have you given them injurious and insulting Mi»

guage? or mocked and ridiculed them? How of^tif ;,!

Have you cursed them ? How many times ? Havb ';

you threatened them, or even lifted up your hand to
'

strike them? How often?
3

Have you made them unhappy by your misconduct ?

* N. B.—A sacrilegious confession, or communion, can never fill-

fil the Law of the Church. The obligation still remans, until they
are made over agidn in a worthy manner. Persons who w«re una-
ble to commune in the Easter-time, are also bou^d to do It after-

wards. Those who are sick at this time mcut take oare to have the
Holy.Oommunion brou^t to them.
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fii^'ybn i^BbyeS them in any grievous matter? and
how often? Have you promised or even contracted

niftrrisge without their knowledge ?

Baye you neglected them ? Have you refused to aid

th^ in their necessities ? Have you been ashamed of

thein on account of their poverty ?

Have you faithfully accomplished their last will?

Have you been careful to pray for them ?

II. Have you been disrespectful and disobedient to

yeur spiritual superiors, the Bishops and Priests of

the Church? Have you treated them in a haughty
and insulting manner ? Have you taken part with the
disaffected and seditious ?

"Have you neglected to contribute, according to your
means, to the support of your Pastors and ti^e main-
tenance of your religion ?

ni. Have you put yourself in opposition to the

lawful authorities ofthe country ? Have you taken part

in any mob, or other combinanon to commit violence ?

H|iV9 you joined wiUi any seditious party or fiiction to

repist the laws, or to disturb the public peace ?

HOT Ion the fifth commandment.
HOY h

fMiuh- " Thau shalt not loilV^

JBj^ this commandment are forbidden, not only mur-
def'lmid other acts of violence, but aU hatred in the

heiirt. and all violent and injurious language ; also

squ^oal, whether in words or actions, and fdl imfeeling

conduct to the poor and afflicted.

X4 Have you been guilty of the death of anv one?
by your own act, by participation, by instigation, by
counsel, by consent? Have you attempted or intended
to take the life of another ? Have you engaged in se-

rious fights, or injured others by wounds, blows, or
othier Ul-4ieatment ? How often ?

Have you endeavored to take your own life? Have
2Q
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^ou injured your health hy excess in eating or drink-

ing V Httve you been drunk? How mady times'? -

it was a habit, how often in the week, the month, or
the year ? Haye you been the cause of drunkenness in

others? How, and how often ?
•

Have you done any thing to hinder the generation

of children ; or to destroy the fruit of the womb ? By
your own act ? By your advice ? By your consent|
How many times?

IL Have you desired the death of others ; orwished
them some great misfortune! How many tim^?
Have you had the intention to injure or ill-treat pe^
sons, ifyou could? I

Have you been at enmity with your neighbors? ov
refused to speak to or salute them ? How ofbea ? Jljpq

you now reconciled with all ?

Have you engaged, through passion or revenge^ In

vexatious lawsuits j
or maliciously defended yours<^

against the just claims of others ? f :^at?

Have you excited others to anger or revenge ff fni>H ^

HL Have you done harm to the soul of any one ]by

giving scandal ? Do you remember any whose inno-

cence has suffered by your wicked words or bad ex-

ample? -Vfitf

Have you drawn the young and innocent into pin ?

Have you taught them some vicious habit ? Have you
spoken to them of wicked or dangerous things, w^iph
they should not know ? Have you thrown temptatipa

in die way of the weak ? Have you dissuaded, qs djf^

oouraged those who were willing to repent and to re-

form? How often? vr?
rV. Have you neglected to give alms in proportion to

your ability? Have you remained insensible to the

wants of the poor, even in time of general sickness,

fiunine, and distress? Have you refused your contri-

bution to works of true Christian Glvurity ? Have you
refhsed your aid to the^sick, the suffering, and the dying?
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ON THE SIXTH and NINTH COMMANDMENTS.
!<

^^Thou shalt not commit adultery. Thou »halt not
eovet thy neighhoj^s w\f6y

^ By these two commandments are forbidden all kinds

Ci^ impurity. It must be borne in mind that every sin

of this nature, whether in action, word, or even only

in thought, when quite wilful and deliberate, is a mortal

sin, and necessary to be confessed. On these com-
mandments examine your thou^ts, words, and actions,

as^ follows:

L Have you dwelt wilfully, and with complaisance,

lipon impure thoughts or imaginations V Have you,

Id &ct, consented to them in your mind ? How o^n ?

IL Have you made use of mipure language or allu-

sions; or listened to it willingly and with complais-

ance? Was it sometimes before persons of another

sex? Have you sung immodest songs, or listened to

them ? How often ? Have you boasted of your former

idns?

HI Have you been guilty of improper and danger-

ous freedoms with any of the other sex? How fiir

have you carried this sinful conduct? Was the com-
panion of your guilt a single person ? How often ? A
married person? Howofben? A relation? How often?

Wlks there any thing else in the quality of the person,

Which made your sin more grievous ? ( WheiMver a
seiond person is concerned, the aame distinctions mtist

i^ iiUidey whether the impwrity he one of thought^

word, or action,)

Have you entertained a criminal or dangerous inti-

macy ? Have you written improper letters, or received

them ? How often ? Have you gazed immodestly upon
yourself or others ; upon pictures or statues, or any
object which could excite evil desires? How often?
Have you indulged in habits of secret sin ? How long ?

How often?
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Have you by the freedom of your manners, or youf
immodest dress, been the cause of temptation to others ?

Was this also yoiir intention ?

Have you read impure books, or newspapers ? How
often ? Have you lent them to others ? Have you ex-

posed yourself voluntarily to the occasions of Bin, by,

means of dances, shows, theatres, &c; by intemper>
ance, by reading romances and plays, by walking out
at night, by frequenting society, or by remaining alqi|Bt

with persons of a different sex ? -4^^^

Have you been guilty of seduction ; or even of vio-

lence ? How often ? Did you accomplish yout evil

designs by means of a fidse promise of marriage?
Have you refused to repair the mjury you have donef
Have you taken part in the sins of others by &v6|if

ing their bad designs ? How, and how oftei^ T j
Have your sins against these two commandments

been sometimes of an unnatural kind ? How often ?

^
ON THE SEVENTH AND TENTH COMMANDu

MENTS. >.>

" Thou shalt not ateaL Thou shalt not covet thy
neighbor's goods^

By these two commandments are forbidden injustice

and covetousness of every kind. Examine yours^,
thus: ft

I. Have you stolen money or other property? What
was it ? Have you it still in your possession ? What
was its value? How much at a time? How often?

(It is necessa/ry thoughout this whole examination^ n^t
only to number your sins, but also to estimate, as nea/r

as possible, the value of what you took, or the amount
of damage canised by your injustice, that it may ap^

pea/r whether your sins were mortal, and what resti-

tution you ha/oe to make,) \

Have you stolen any j^ng consecrated to God, or

from a holy place? (This is sacrilege.)
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Have you charged exorbitant prices? Have you
made out &lse bills ? Have you cheated in the weight,

measure, quantity, or quality of your goods, under the

excuse that others do the same ? Have you otherwise

cheated in buying or selling ?

Have you cheated at cktSb or other games? Or on a
still grander scale, by means of deceitful speculations,

associations, or other enterprises, entered into in bad
fkith, and to the injury of the simple and unwary?
Have you defrauded your creditors? Have you re-

ceived exorbitant interest for your money ? Have you
been guilty of forgery ? Have you passed counterfeit

money or broken bil& ?

n. Having found things of some value, have you
kept them, without taking the nc "^ssary pains to find

the owner ? Being trusted with money, have you kept
back a part for yourself? Have you failed to return
things borrowed ?

^Have you bought or received things which you knew
or believed to be stolen ? Have you taken charge of
them, or allowed them to be kept in your house?
Have you neglected to pay your debts ? Have you

contracted debt without any reasonable hope of pay-
ing?

HI. Have you been the cause of ruin or damage to

the property of another? Have you been grossly care-

less or neglectful of what was intrusted to your care I

Have you received pay for work or service which you
had not donC) or which was ill done ?

Have you carried on an unjust lawsuit, or advised

others to do so ? Have you sought to gain your cause
by bribery, threats, or other corrupt means ?

Have you, in your dealings, taken advantage of the
simple, the young and inexperienced ? Have you made
hard bargains with the poor, or those in embarrassment
and distress ? Have you delayed to pay them ? Have
vou kept back their wages m>m your domestics and
laborersi or paid them less thaa their just due?
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V. ^

Have Yoa been guilty of fraud or embeaBadeineii^ in

any public office or private trust? . ^^'^•

Have you injured any one in your professioa^^e^

employment, by negligence or a culpable ienorancef

'

IV. Have you taken part in the theft, naud, or in*

justice of others ? Have you concealed, when it was
your duty to inform ? '^^

y. Have you attempted, intended, or desired to rob.

or steal, or defraud, or commit any kind of injustice'T

How often?

Remarks.—^Do hot forget to examine whether 3^011

have repaired all the injustice you have done, for your
sins will not be pardoned while you refuse or n^lect
to make restitution. If the thing unjustly acquiiid is

gone, return the value in some other way. Ifyou dui-

not restore the whole, restore what you can, and do hiot

delay. In fine, if it is impossible to make any resiit^

tion for the time being, it is necessary, at least, to li^i^

the sincere and firm resolution to do it as soon as fon
shall be able. :^xUiu

ON THE EIGHTH COMMANDMENT;- p^
^^Thou shalt not lea/r faUe mtnesi againif^^^Ky

By this commandment are fi>rbidden all &lse witnM|
lying, and detraction. Examine your conscience thliiyF^

L Have you given false testimony b^ore anyMbri.

bunal or magistrate? Have you, by persuasion or aii^

vice, in any way procured false testimony, and hd# ? ^

Have you signed any false papers or documt^Fits ?

Have you &lsified letters or other writings ? Wha^
injury have you done by these sins ? How often f'^^^

II. Have you been guilty of lying, through malice^

or for some bad purpose? Have you put in circulation^

or repeated agam, any scandalous report which^^u
knew to be fiilse, or did not believe to bn true? m#^
ind-how often.

.

^r^^^ .

p
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mVif Hft?e you been guilty of detnctioii in any
serious matter, by making known the secret fiuilts or
defects of your neighbor ? How often ? Have you done
any thing else to olacken his character, or injure his

interests ?

Haye you caused mischief or ill-feeling between
others by tale-bearing? How often?

Have you been ctfeful to repair the mischief you
haye done, by contradicting your fidse reports, and do*

ing what else you could to restore the wounded credit^

honor, and reputation of your neighbor?

%u

ON THE DUTIES OF YOUR STATR

l^r !l7ow examine yourself on your obligations in par-

lllpuliir, ihs a parent, a husband or wife, a master or
8(^ant, a magistrate, and on your conduct in the pur-

§\4l^-Qfyour profession

:

jj^ ffa Pa/rmU Haye you always taken proper car©

of the life and heidth of your chilcbren ? Haye you not
exposed them to great danger eyen before birth? or af-

terwards taken them to your own bed with danger of
their being suffocated?.
'^ Baye you taken care to provide for their wants,
food, clothing, &c. ? Have you done your best to pro-

eurethem a good education, accordmg to their con-

<^tipn?
-

1{lave you not manifested an unjust preference for one
t& the prejudice of another ? Have you been neglectful,

imkind, or even cruel to your step-children, or others

tUQi^r your protection?

^iHaye you unreasonably forced your children into

some precession, or state of life, for which they felt no
vocation? Have you hindered them from pursuing
|h^|r vocation, when called to a religious life ? Have
ypu, without sufficient cause, opposed thdr inclinations

^iFMb^ regard to marriage?
Have you neglected the care of their salvation?
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Have you endeayored in their tender years, to intoire

them with the love of God, and the fsAT of sin ? Uave
you neglected to teach them to pray?
Have you exposed their salvation to dkngor, by de-

laying their baptism? Have you neglected to have
them prepared, and brought forward at the proper age
to confession, confirmation and first communion?
Have you neglected to get them well instructed in

their own religion ? Have you sent them to heretic

or godless schools, to the danger of their faith ? Did
you always take them to churdi on Sundays and Hdy
Days ? Have you put them out to some servioe or sit-

uation where they could not practice their rel%ion, or

where their faith or their virtue was in danger?
Have you exposed their innocence to dinger^ by

letting them sleep together without distinction, or by
taking them to your own bed, or keeping them in t|ie

same room, when already old enough to be scandalifsed?

How often?

Have you watched them carefully to see where th^y
spent their time, in what company, &a ; or have y<>u

let them wander where they would? Have you left

them to the care of loose or irreligious serv(M^t&, or

whose morals were doubtful ? ..f'mb

Have you allowed them free intercourse with the

other sex; to receive visits alone, and at improper
hours ; or to be out late at night ? Have you perndt-

ted them to read romances, or other pernicious books ?

Have you neglected to punish them for their o^m
good? Have you allowed them to curse and swelir,

&c., in your presence without chastisement? Have
you, in fine, by your indifference or foolish fondn^s,
left them without restraint.

Have you on the contrary, treated them with violence

and brutality in your anger ? In what way? Have
you cursed them ? How often ? Have you exasperated

or scandalized them by your violent language, abusive

names, &a ?
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Hare yon ottierwise given tiiem scandal and bad
«zamp]e» bj your neglect of your religion, and ^ iur

sinful life f

IL If f9U a/re married. Did you enter into mar
riage through base and unchristian motiveB? Have
you not by your light conduct given cause ofjealousy

and distrMS to your companion ?

Have you been careftil to observe, even in marriage,

the laws of modeatv f Have you pro&ned the holy

state of matrimony by misuse? Have you done any
thing to hinder its lawM endt How onen ?

Harve you lived with your wife (or husband) in peace

and union? Have you not sinned and given scandal

by your disagreement and angry disputes? How long

luive you lived in this way?
Have you abandoned your wife (or husband) without

just cause and lawful permission ? Have you lived

separate^ or remained a long while absent ?

As a Butband. Have you treated your wife in a
gross, tyrannical, and cruel manner ? Have you beat

h^r in your anger or drunkenness, or injured her byany
other outrage? How many times? Have you made her
uidukppy by your ne^ect^ coldness, and unfeeling con
duct, orby spendine vour leisure tiiheawayfrom lK>me ?

Have you treated her with attenticm and forbearance

in the time of her pr^nancy? Have you corrupted
her mind by your immodesty and wicked conversa-

tion ? Have you not tempted her or forced her to offend

Qod ? How often ? Have you n^lected to provide fer

her maintenance, and that ci your children ? Have you
squandered her earnings and your own on your sinful

pleasures?

As a Wife. Have you, without the knowledge of
your husband, made useless and extravagant expenses,
or dissipated a part of his property in favor of your
ovm re&tions ? How much ? Have you not made dif-

ficult in his family by your selfish jealousy and un-
friendly conduct towards his relations ?
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Haye you been rospectfiil and obe^ent to him in

eyery thine reasonable ? Hare yon not made his home
disagreeable, and his life unhappy, by your ill-temper

and scolding tongue ? Have you refused him his mar-
riage rights ? How often ? Haye you not persuaded
him to offend God against the dictates of nature and of
conscience ? How often ?

Haye you done your part for the support of the
fiumly ? Haye you been idle and neglectful of your
household duties? - ;<!

IIL ff you are Master^ Mistress, or Bmploi/ir,

Haye you treated your seryants in a harsh, tyraimical,

and unfeeling manner ? Haye you not oyerburoened
them with work? Haye you obliged them to do un«
necessary work on Sundays and other Holy Days?-
How often? Haye you hmd^red them firom hearing
Mass on those days ? How often ?

Haye you always giyen them proper and sufficient

food and clothing? Haye you tr^ted them charitably

in their sickness and distress? Haye you dkmissea^
them unjustly before the time agreed upon, or sud-

denly, by caprice, and with cruel haste ? ft

Haye you refused to your seryants or laborers their

just due, or ynronged them by delaying to pay ? Haye
you taken adyantoge of their poyerty and want to en-

gage them upon hard and unequal terms ? How much
haye you wronged them, and how often ? <>t

Haying slayes, haye you cruelly parted parents firom

children, husband from wife, or avowed those toma^
again who were still bound by a former marriage ? ' v

Haye you been carefiil of the salyatioii of those de^

pending upon you ? Haye you instructed them in the

faith ? Have you encouraged and exhorted them to

frequent the cnurch and the sacraments, and religious

instructions? -

Haye you watched over their morals ? Have you,

on the contrary, retained them in yobr service, not-

withstanding their corrupt and scandalous conduct,
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ftQd perhaps with danger to yourself or your ^/inUy ?

Have you permitted them to keep improper company
and late hours, to firequent dangerous places and
amusements ?

Have yon taken advantage of their condition to

corrupt them, by your authority, your flattery, or
your bribes ? How, and how often ? Have you al-

lowed in your house persons of loose character, or

dangerous gatherings, or tolerated in it any scandal

of which you were aware ? What, and how often ?

IV. If you are a Servant, Clerk, or Apprentice,

Have you served your employers diligently and faith-

fhlly? Have they suflfered no harm by your fault?

Have yon wasted their substance ? Have you given
away their property to your own relations and
friends? Have you stolen from them? Have you
kept a part of what they trusted to you to make
purchased for them? Have you kept or taken their

property under pretence that your wages were too
low? How much? How often?

Have you concealed from your employers the
thefts or misconduct of your fellow-servants in mat-
ters belonging to your charge?
Have you revealed the faults of your superiors

without necessity, and to their prejudice? Have
you sown discord in their families, and how ? Have
you been the cause of other servants being sent

away by your false or malicious complaints?
T'flave you engaged yourself in some service where
your faith or your morals were in danger, or where
you would not be allowed to fulfil the obligations of
your religion ? Have you allowed yourself to be en-
ticed to the churches of heretics, to join in their
family prayers, or to read their religious books?
How many times ?

, Have you suffered yourself to be employed in
some wicked service, or assisted your superiors in
their criminal designs? What^ and how often?
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y. Xfy&uare a MagiiPrate or puhUcoffieer. Have
you been faithful and exact in tne disobarge of tbe
duties of your office? Have you, through weak-
ness, the fear of man, the desire of popularity, or
anxiety for office and emolument, betrayed the pub*
lie interest, or sacrificed the rights of particular per-
sons, or suffered crime and disorder to go unchecked
and unpunished? In what way, and how often? '

Have you, directly or indirecuy, received bribes

;

or allowed yourself to be influenced in the adminis^
tration ofJustice, or your official conduct, by prom-
ises or presents? How and how often ?

Have you been guilty of embezzlement of the.pub-
lic funds ? Have you made use of them for your owa
interest ? Have you enriched yourselfor your friends

by means of unequal contracts, at the expense of thd
public? In what way? How much?
Have you abused your official power by oppres-

sion and cruelty, or applied it to purposes ofrevengef
Have you unjustly favored your friends? Have you
shielded or aided the wicked? Have you neglected
the cause of the poor, the innocent, the helpless, and
the oppressed?

VI. Ifytm wre a La/wyer^ Notwry^ or Clerh Hav6'
you advocated claims which you knew to be unjust,

or sustained an ui\just defence ? How often ? Did
you thereby obtain an ui\just decision? Have yoit

undertaken a prosecution against an innocent per-

son, or UTffed it on after having discovered his inno-

cence ? Have you defended the cause of the guilty

by means of fraud, bribes, or dishonest means ? /'^

Have you injured the just cause of your client by
your treachery, gross ignorance, want of study,' or
neglect ? How often ? Have you given treacherous,:

doubtful, or ill-considered advice ? Have you un-
justly flattered the hopes of your clients, or other-

wise excited useless litigation? Havd you stimulat-

ed others to revenge ? How often?
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Have you been gvAltj of fraud, bribery, or other
Ii\ju3tice in your business? Have ^ou procured false

testimony, or encouraged to commit peijury ? Have
you by anv artitice, obtained attestations to false affi-

davits ana otlier documents, or sworn to them your-
self? Have you been guilty of fraud In the drawing
up of deeds, wills, contracts, and other instruments ?

Have you made them contrary to the intention of

either party, or introduced ambiguous expressions ?

Have you falsified any document, or destroyed it, or

substituted another in place of the true one ? How
often have you done any of these things?

Have you made out unjust bills of costs, demand-
ing unlawful or exorbitant fees, or charging for ser-

vices never rendered? How often?

What injury, and how much, have ypu caused to

any one by any of the above sins? Have you ever
repaired it, or made restitution ?

YH; jy you a/re a Physieicm or Surgeon. Have
^ou undertaken the care of persons seriously sick,

without sufficient S( once or experience ? Have you
treated serious or extraordinary cases with neglect,

or applied insigiiificaat remedies? How often, and
with what result ?

Being ignorant of the nature of the complaint, have
you rashly hazarded dangerous remedies, and even
with the p^ )f serious injury or death ? Have you
made mei h experiments upon the sick, especially

those in i. j hospital, and the poor? How often,

and with what result?

Have you failed to consult where you ought ; or,

in consulting, made choice of those not recommend-
ed by their skill ? Have you made needless expense
by calling in others, or followed their counsel against

your own conscience ? Have you kept patients lin-

gering in sickness for sake of gain, or multiplied
useless visits to their expense ? Have you prescribed
needless medicines for your own profit, or that of the
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apothecary? How much injury or injustice have
you thus done ? How often ? ^

Have you undertaken surgical operations beyond
your science or skill ? Have you conducted them
recklessly, with unnecessary hazard of life or loss of
limb? How often? Have you intentionally taken
the life of a child in the womb, or at its birth? Have
you been guilty of procuring abortion, by your own
act or advice, or by furnishing the means? How
often?

Have you failed to warn those in danger of death|

that they might receive the sacraments ? Haye yo^
allowed infants to die without baptism, by yoiM* wiL^

fulness or neglect? How often? X
VIH. If you keep a Hotel or Bar. Have you noi

charged more to your guests than was just ? Have
you not adulterated your liquors ? To what amount |

How often? -ii

Have you not given drink to drunkards, or to thos(9

already drunk, or allowed them in your house t<|

drink to excess? How often? Have you not served
those whom you knew to be ruining their family by
their dissipation?

Have you kept your house open during divine ser-

vice, or made it a place of dissipation on Sundays t>/

Have you allowed gambling in your establishment
or tolerated blasphemy, obscenity, and other wicked
discourse? Have you permitted loose women to
lodge in it, or frequent it? Has it not been a plac<l

of scandalous interviews, or other shameful immo^
rality?

Have you allowed in it immoral shows or concerts,

drunken festivity and dangerous dances? How
often? Is not your business an occasion of sin to

your neighbor, of harm to your children, and a hiat

drance to your own salvation? . <o
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. '* This is a great Sacrament^ hut Ispeak in Cfhriet

a/nd in the Chyrchy (£phes. v. 82.)

Thb marriage state is no invention of man, not of
recent origin. It was instituted by God himself, and
existed at the beginning of the world, in the innocent
groves of Paradise. It was there our first parents,

Adam and Eve, joined hands before the face of their

Creator, and received the nuptial benediction from
hisown mouth. The account given of this first mar-
Hage in the book of Grenesis is fuU of deep interest,

and of a holy beauty, and should inspire all, especial-

ly married persons, with a deep feeling of gratitude,

imd also with a high and holy veneration for a state

60 divinely and so solemnly instituted.
1

THB SANCTITY OF MABBIAGB.

If marriage, according to its primitive institution,

was already an honorable and holy state, how much
more is it so under the Christian dispensation, now
that Jesus Christ has elevated it to the rank and dig-
nity of a sacrament I Among heretics marriage is,

for the most part, regarded as a mere contract be-
tween a man and woman to cohabit together under
the sanction of the law. " The state^ ma/rria^ey^
says Calvin, in Book IV. of his Institutes, ^^is no
otherwise good and holy than that of the farmer^ the
mason, the shoemaker, and the harher, which states are
not sacraments,^'* According to the Catholic doctrine,
on the contrary, it is a true sacrament, and this is

even an article of faith.

B^S»
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That marriage has always been regarded in the
Clmroh as a sacred engagement, raised high above
the common actions of life, and the civil order of
things, and solemnized by religious ceremonies, ia

seen clearly enough in the writings of the early Fa-
thers, whose doctrine should be received by every
reasonable man as the belief of Christians in primi*

tive times. Tertullian, who lived in the second cen*

tury, says, writing to his wife : ^Haw can we exprem
the happiness of me ma/rriage union contracted under
the auspices of the Chu/reh. consecrated hy the oblation

of the Holy Sacrifice^ ana sealed by the benediction

which the angels nave witnessed, amd which the Eter-^

nal Fath&r has ratifiedr (Lib. II.) St. Cyril, Pa-
triarch of of Alexandria, in the beginning of the fiftib

century, thus speaks of marriage :
^^ Jesus Christ him^,

self assisted at the wedding to which he was invited^;

in order to sanctify the conjugal union : for it was
fitting that he who was to regenerate the nature of
man, should not only impart his benediction to those

already bom, but should prepare gracesfor those who
were afterwards to be bom, and consecrate the souro^

of their origin^ (Comment, in Jofm. ch. xxii.)

Beautifully clear are the words of the great St. Au-
gustine : ^^In the marriage of Christians, the sanctity

of the marriage is more to be esteemed than thefruit-l

fulness which is its consequence. Among all nationi^

the advantage of the nuptial bond is to propagate tJS
hunum ra^,ahd to uniU the marrZipiifby #
fidelity they owe to ea>ch other. But with the peopW^

of God, a more precious good, and a stricter bond oj^l

union result from the sanctily of the sacrament, A^.

wife, even when divorced from her husband, cannot^

without sacrilege contract another engagement dur2?i£:

his life,^^ (De vinculo Mat. xxiv.) i
The Apostle Paul himfidf speaks of the marriage of

Christians in the same exalted languagei, He expressly'

names it a sacrament^ and oomparea it to the holy and
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^Ti^

wonderful union of Christ with his Church. *^ This is

great sacrament: hut I speak in Christ and in the

Church,^^ " So ought men to love their wives as their

own bodies. For no man ever hated his own fleshy but
nourisheth and cherisheth it^ as also Christ doth the

ghurch:' (Ephes. v. 28.)
'; ^ce marriage is a sacrament, it ought to have, like

all the other sacraments, an inward and sanctifying

grace for those who receive it ; and so it has. When
Christians marry in a state of mortal sin, then indeed

^ey receive no grace. They join hands to commit a
[^rilege, and receive a malediction with it But in

those who receive it in the love of God, this sacrament
u^creases thesanctifying grace which they have already,

^id^imparts a special grace to sanctify and hless their

tuition, that they may dwell to^^ther in peace and char*

ity, hear with each other, aid each other, preserve mu-
taal fidelity, and hnng up their children in the fear of

Cjod.

r THB BNDS OF MA.RRIAOE.

\^If Christian marriage is a liond so holy, so holy in

its divine Founder, so holy in its character of a sacra-

ikent, so holy in the grace it imparts, ought it not to

]^ sanctified also by the holy aims, the pure motives

ql^tjbiose who engage in it? Christians ought to uni^
ipth the same intentions which Almighty God ha^
wl^n.he instituted marriage. 1. That they maybe
ijp^ual helps to each other: "/i^ is not good^^ said

Qpd, **./b9* mam, to be alone : let us make a help like

unto himselfy 2. To raise up children for the church
and for heaven ; holy children, who may inherit not
sp much the temporal riches as the faith of their pa-

rents, whom they may bring up in the fear of God, and
iti the practice of virtue and piety. 3. That they may
find a safeguard and a remedy against temptation.

Hence, although St Paul declare ^\for the unmarried
(t^ widows, it is good if they oontimie even as J/*

21
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yet he adds immediately, ** hut if they do not contain^

Jet them marry, for it is better to marr^ than to be

humt^^ A life of entire chastity is hevond all douht g
higher and more perfect state than that of marriage,

but then it is a particular gift of Qod, which all do not
receive. If a person still free to choose, finds that he
has not received this gift, let him recognize his own
weakness, and have recourse to marriage.

To marry for this last-mentioned reason is justifiable,

and often necessary ; but it is not intended ^o sanction

the wicked conduct of those persons who embrace this

holy state only to gratify their passion^ without anvi

thought for the good of their soulS: Marriages whim
be^in in brutality, are almost sure to be continued in
infidelity, and often end in shame and sorrow. A &art
ful example of the judgment of God is related in ho\y"

Scripture. We read there that the seven first huBr

-

bands of Sara were strangled by a devil the very nighti

of their marriage. This, as the angel Raphael e:i<

plained to Tobias, was because ihej married this hoW
young woman out of mere sensuality. " Over suchyl^

said the angel, ^^ the devil hath power. But thoUy

when thou ehalt take her, go into the ehamber, andfqr
three daye give thyeelf to nothing else but to pra^ere
with her, and when the third night is passed, thou

shalt take the virgin with thefear of the Lord, moved'

ratherfor the love of children than for lust, that ii|

the seed ofAbraham thou mayest obtain a blessing in
children:' (Tob. vj.)

MARRIAOB VOCATION.

The &ct that matrimony is a state of great respon?^

sibility, and one which lasts for life, is enough to mw^-
that one ought not to embrace it lightly, nor without

much thought and reflection. But besides this, ii&

very sanctity shows it to be a divine vocation, and
therefore Christians should never act ip. such a matter
without consulting God. They ought always to ask
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eounsel of viitaous friends, and wise guides, in order to

know the divine will, and pray fervently like the

Psalmist ;
^* Lord^ make hnotm to me the way in

which I am to walk /"

They should seek to ascertain, in the first place,

whether they are not perhaps called to a more perfect

state ; for it must not be forgotten, that there is a state

still higher and holier, and that all are not called to

marriage, either by nature or by the will of God.
If, however, it should appear that one has no call to

a; single life, either in the priesthood or in the cloister,

or otherwise, it is still equally necessary to appeal to

heaven for direction in the choice of a companion.
There can be no doubt that when God calls persons to

themarried life, he marks out for each one a particu-

lar partner, in accordance with his own wise and holy
will. So God formed Eve for our first fiither Adam,
Rebecca was prepared for Isaac, and Sara was reserved

for Tobias. In the Book of Proverbs we read:
^^ Souses and riches are given hy parents^ hit a prur
dent wife is properly from the Lord^^ Trust not,

young Christian, to your imagination, and the first im-

pulse of your heart, for it is easy to be deceived. Re-
member, moreover, that your whole future happiness

will depend upon the wisdom of your choice ! A help*

1(^, giddy, dressy, rambling ^rl, will make a vicious

^Hfe and mother : idle and dissipated young men grow
eiisily into drunken and brutal husbands. The prin-

cipal reason why so many marriages are unhappy, and
disgraced by ihe most shameful scandals, is, because

in these matters persons are guided more by passion

and interest, than by virtue and religion. Money is

preferred to good morals, showy accomplishments to

industry, beauty to modesly and purity; who can
wonder if shame and misery are the results? In this

matter, therefore, dear young Christians, pray earnestly

to God for direction, and ask good counsel of those

whom he has ^ven you for your spiritual guides.
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Children are bound also to consult their parents, and
ask their consent ^^ Christian modesty cannot suffer/'

says St Ambrose, ^^that children marry without ad-

vice. Let them submit to the judgment of their pa-

rents." There is, besides, a great p^Tver in a other's

and mother's blessing, and it is no small loss to lose it

I^ however, parents, through ayarice, or caprice, or

other like motive, should refuse consent to the reason-

able desires of their children, in such extreme cases^

after consulting disinterested, enlightened, and virtu-

ous guides, and receiving the approbation ofthe Church^
the marriage may take place.

On the other hand, in giving their children ifi marii

riage, the great solicitude of parents ought to be, to se-

lect a person full of piety and virtue. The fear of God
is the only foundation of peace and prosperity in a
family. Every day wa see crushed the proud schemes
ofsome worldly-minded parent, whilst the words of the
royal prophet are verified :

^^ Unless the Lord huild'

the Jiouse, they labor in vain that Imild it^^ (Pb^
czxvi) >t

'••'•4

IMPE])IMENTS OF MABBIA.OB. .

The Holy Church has, from the earliest ages, annei^ed
certain conditions to the matrimonial contract, whibh
are called impediments. These are of two kinds, lis

The Annulling Impediments, or those which make 4t
impossible to contract any real marriage at all ; and,

2. The Prohibitory Impediments, which do not taka
away the power to contract a valid marriage, but only^

make it unlawful and sinfuL !|

I. The Annulling Impediments.—A marriage coiv^

tracted, notwithstanding an impediment of this kind,^

is null and void from the beginning, that is to say, no
marriage at all in the sight of God. No .law bf the
land can make such an allmnce good. Botii parties tor

it live together in crime, and under ttie anger of God,
if they, are aware of the impediment ; and ifi^y did
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not know of it in the beginning, they are bound to

separate immediately when they discover it Some-
times, indeed, the impediment may be dispensed with

by the Church, but in that case they are bound to ab-

stain from all use of marriage until the dispensation is

obtained, and a valid marriage contracted. The prin-

cipal impediments of this kind are the following.

1. Conscmguinity is that impediment which exists

between blood-relations to the fourth degree inclusive-

ly. In other words, marriage is forbidden between
third cousins, or any nearer degree of kindred. And
this impediment exists when the relationship arises

from an^illegitimate birth.

2. Affinity is relationship by marriage. It is for-

bidden to marry the third cousin, or any nearer blood-

relation of one's former husband or wife. The same
is true of a person, and the blood-relations of any one
with whom he has had unlawfiil connection; but in

tbis case, the impediment extends only to the second
degree (first cousin). Spiritual affinity is a species of
rektionship contracted by means of the sacraments of
baptism and confirmation* For this reason, parents

cannot merry with the sponsors of their child, or with
any person who baptized it ; nor can sponsors marry
with their Goa-chUdren. So, if one baptizes the child of
another, even although it were a case ofnecessity, he can-

not afterwards marry either with the child or its parent.

8. Public decency S& an impediment which forbids

(me to nujry with a parent, a child, with a brother or
s»ter of the person to whom one has been validly en-

gaged by a promise of marriage. Also, if one has con-

taracted an invalid marriage, or a valid marriage which,
however, was never consummated, it is forbidden, in

such case, to marry with the blood-relations of the
other party, as far as the fourth degree ; that is to say,

with a third cousin, or any thing nearer.

A^ Crime is sometimes an impediment. Persons
who are guilty of homicide, and adultery, with an en->
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^agement to many, are rendered incapable of contract
ing marriage together.

5. Difference of religion is an impediment which
makes a marriage null and void between a baptized
person and one who was never baptized.

6. Vows,—^All persons who have made solemn vows
of chastity, by entering into some religious order, are
incapaMe of contracting marriage ; and so are all orders

of the clergy, beginning with sub-deacons an^upwards.
7. Clandestine marriages^ that is, those which are

contracted without the presence of the parish priest,

and of two witnesses, are made null and void by the
Council of Trent. In the United States, (lowever^

where the decree of the Council has not yet been pub-
lished,* these marriages, although sinful, are valid It

is a most wicked and detestable thing, that Catholics

should ever so far forget all dictates of faith and piety,^

as to be coupled Uke heathen before a civil magistrate!^

and even sometimes before a heretic preacher, in ooii*:

tempt of the Church of God, and of^e sancity of th^;

Sacrament In case of necessity, as when those who>
desire to marry live very &r from any Church or Priest^

they may lawfully apply to a Magistrate for that pur-

pose, and it is better to do so, in order that their marriage
may be more public, and be recorded, but it is never^

lawful to have recourse to an heretical minister. Such

"

amarriage is indeed binding, but it binds like a curse*-

Besides the sin, there are other evUs which result

from these clandestine unions. Commonly, no safe>

record is kept of the date, and of the names of the putt^

ties, and when proof of the marriage i^ required, suffix

cient proof is not to be found. Thus, wives or hu8«^

bands may be deserted with impunity, title to property

cannot be proved, children are often unable to show
their legitimacy. How many young and thoughtless

* The Council has been published in St. Lomig, New Orleans, and
Detroit. In these dioceses, therefore, clandesttne marriages are in*

valid.
..„,.: h^m
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persons engage themsebes rashly and suddenly in a
state of misery, from which death only can release

them I But, worst of all^ invalid marriages are often

contracted in this way, with the most disastrous conse-

quences. Unhappy females are ensnared hy men id-

ready married, into secret or hasty unions, which, if

not soon ended in shame, are continued in more last-

ing sorrow, and more horrihle guilt Those who vio-

late the salutary laws of the Church will find, sooner

Of later, that ^^ the wa/y of transgremyrs is hanrd:^

8. The bond of a prevwvs marriage is an impedi-

ment which death alone can remove. The Gatholio

Church holds that, by the institution and ordinance of

Almighty God, marriage is indissoluble. No power on
earth, no prince, no judge, no legislature, can break
tiie bond which unites husband and wife. For certain

just causes, especially tor adultery, they may live sepa-

rately, but they are still married, and cannot marry
again. I^ after such a separation, or after a divorce

grsmted by the law of the land, either party should

marry another person, it would be no true marriage be-

fore God, but an adultery. Jesus Christ has said it

:

^^Whoweoer shallput away his wife, except it befor
/omieatian^ and shall mcvrry another^ eommitteth
adultery.^'* It is therefore permitted in such a case to

separate, but the marriage lK)nd is not Inroken, the par-

ties remain still husband and wife ; for our Lord goe^

oki to say :
^* he that shall marry her that isput away^

eommitteth adultery," (St Matt xix.) K the first

bond were really dissolved by such a separation, it

might be forbidden, indeed, to the guilty party to con-

tract a new one, but our Lord would never call the
second marriage an adultery. Therefore, the words,
*^ except it be for fornication," have reference to the
lawfulness of putting away the guilty woman at all,

but give no permission to the innocent party to marry
again.' *^ Wh>at God hathjoined together^ let no man
ptU (uunder^^ says our Lord, in the same chapter, con-
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demning beforehand the miquity of those divorces

whichAre obtained in Protestant Legislatures, or Gourta
of Law. '.,

,

Let it be remembered, then, that no divorce, no guilt,

no desertion, however wanton and unfeeling, no years

of absence, can ever break the marriage bond. Noth«
ing but a certain knowledge of the death of one party,

can make it lawful for the other to marry. Although
it might cause public scandal, although the honor of

whole &milies may be at stake, although children

would be exposed to shame and destitution by a sepa-

ration, the guilty parties to these fidse second m^iage^
,

must separate under pain of hell-fire.

In cases where a second contract has been mado
whilst both parties knew of the former one, and only
doubted, but were not sure of the death of the firit,

husband or wife, they have no right to live toother.

.

under favor of tins doubt, because they married in bail

fiuth. I^ however, one of them was ignorant of iti/^

previous marriage, or had been made to believe that the,

former wife or husband was surely dead, the party ji

thus contracting in good &ith retains a right undei^^

the second marriage, and is not bound to abandon ii^^

until something certain can be known in the matter
^^ ^

but the guilty one wha contracted in bad faith has ac^|-

quired no such right, and lives in adultery to the peril^

of his souL C^
How horrible then the guUt of those, who etxi^

knowingly into these sacrilegious unions ! How j^V;
ish also are those who marry secretly or hastily wU^
strangers, of whose character and former life theyknow

!

little or nothing, without consent of parents and Mends,!
without any publication of the bans, sometimes witb*

out the presence of Priest or witnesses, and thus ex-

pose themselves to the danger of being betrayed into

an unholy union, which they cannot break from with-

out shame, nor hold to without adultery!

n. The^J^kohibitory LiPEpiMENTs.—A prohibitory:
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impedinMmt is one whidi renders a marriage unlawihl,

but leaves it valid and bindine. If persons many,
notwithstanding such an impeolment, they commit a
giievous sin, but cannot afterwards separate. There
are three impediments of this kind, viz., a simple vow
to preserve chastity, to enter into the priesthood, or
into a religious order ; a previous promise of marriage

;

and a prohibition of tiie Church.
By the laws of the Church it is forbidden

:

1. To solemnize marriage, in other words, to marry
with any outward pomp or festivity, during the time
of Advent or Lent ; that is to say, from the first Sun-
day of Advent until Epiphany, and from the begin-

ning of Lent to Low Sunday.
2. Mixed marriages are forbidden, viz., the union

of a Catholic with heretics, and persons excommuni-
cated by the Church. This prohibition is founded
on reasons of the highest importance. In the first

place, there is always something repugnant and un-
natural in these unions. ^^ Bea/r not the yoke with
nnheliecers^'*^ says the Apostle Paul to the Corin-

thians. ^^Whatfellowship hath light with darkness

f

or what part hath thefadthfal with the unbeliecert

Such marriages are moreover unfavorable to domes-
tic peace. " How^^ asks St. Ambrose, "<jcwi th&i*e bs

a sincere wiion of the affections when persons a/re

divided on religion r^ (Lib. II. de Abra.) But the
worst feature in this sort of marriage is, that they
are dangerous to the faith of the Catholic party, and
ofthe children. Either domestic attachment, or fear,

or ridicule, soon weakens the faith and dampens the
fervor of the Catholic husband, or wife, whilst the
children easily follow in practice the example of the
parent whose religion aifords the greatest liberty of
indulgence.

When some grave reason exists, and the danger of
perversion is removed, a dispensation may be ob-

tained which will make such a manriage lawful. No
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yalid dispensation can be given, however, nnless

upon the following conditions : 1st, It must be mu-
tually agreed upon that the Oatholio husband, or
wife, shall enjoy a perfect liberty in the exercise of
the, Oatholic religion ; and 2dly, That all the ohii^^

dren shall be educated in the Oatholio faith, ddly,

Besides this, the Oatholic party must promise to seek
the conversion of the other, by prayer, good exam**

Ele, and other prudent means. When a dispensation

as been obtamed upon these conditions, the mar«
riage may take place without sin : but still it must
not be supposed that such unnatural unions are ap«

proved of by the Ohurch. She only permits them
reluctantly and mournfully. She forbids them to

be celebrated within church-walls, or to receive the

solemn benediction of the Priest.

PRBPABATION FOB MABRIAGB.

1. Publication of the Bans,—^In order to place a
check upon clandestine marriages ; to discover any
impediments which might exist ; to prevent decep*
tion and surprise ; to ^ord parents and others in-

terested an opportunity to interpose, and in order to

procure the prayers of the faithful, that God may
give light, grace, and prosperity to the contracting

parties, the Oouncil of Trent has decreed, *^ that the
promises of marriage be published on three Sundays,
or festival days, in succession, at the public offices

of the Ohurch, by the parish Priest of the partiea^^'

(Sess. xxiv.) There can be no doubt that if any one
knows of an impediment in the way of the propo^d
marriage, he is bound to reveal it. A great amount
of sin and misery may thus be prevent^.

2. «An innocent life is the best preparation for mar-
riage; gay flowers and beautiful garments are poor
substitutes. A heart defiled is a sad recommenda-
tion for the nuptial blessing, and a fi'aud on the inaT"
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riage contract. Even between the parties them-
selves, the most perfect modesty and prudent reserve

shoula be maintained. When Rebecca first beheld
Isaac, her affianced husband, coming to meet her,

ihe took her cloak arid covered herself, (Gen. 2x1v.)

Beautiful example of a precaution inspired by true

modesty. Parents who love their cliildren truly,

and in the fear of God, will never allow them to as-

sociate freely together, out of their own presence,

and least of all, when they are ah'eady promised to

each other. All secret interviews, lonely walks, and
every familiarity contrary to Onristian decorum,
ought to be prohibited. Uow many young persons,

by the neglect of such precautions, are already be-

fore marriage stained with sin, and disgraced in each
other's eyesl

8. Never let it be forgotten that marriage is a sac-

rament, and must be received in a state of grace.

For this reason, to avoid committing a sacrilege, and
also to deserve more fully the blessing of God upon
their union, the parties affianced ought to purify

their hearts by a good confession, and on the very
morning of their marriage receive the holy Commu-
nion. It is sometimes advisable to make even a
general confession, or at least a review of several

years, either to remedy the errors of a past sensual

life, or in order to enter with more thorough and
perfect dispositions of heart into a state so new and
responsible. Dear young Catholics, do not imitate

the blind children of this world, who pass the few
days previous to this solemn step in making ready
fbr an extravagant display of finery,—^whilst a guilty

conscience and unholy imaginations prepr^re them
for the celebration of a sacrilege. Admire rather
the holy example of young Tobias and his bride.

They gave three entire days to prayer, that they
might obtain the blessing of heaven on their mar-
riage. ^^For ioe a/re the Mldren of the Baints^^^ said
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they, ^^€md we must not he joined together Uke tHe

heathen that know not QodP Matrimony in our d^ys
is a more holy thing than then, and Christians have
now hetter means to prepare for it, hy confession
and the Eucharist. Do not forget then to sancti^
the morning of your marriage by receiving devoutly
the Holy Oommunion.

THE MASBIAOB OBBEMONT.

The Church desires that marriage should be cek-
brated in the morning, and in the church,; because
it is % sacrament, and in order to inspire the pal'tie^

who wed, and all the witnesses, with religious sentt^

ments worthy of so solemn an act. There at the
foot of the altar they ]^eel the sacred character of
their union, and all evil thoughts are banislic^d.

There also they are aided by the prayers of their

friends^ Of course, it is not becoming to appear in
the church with a show of worldly pomp and finety,

and least of all immodestly dressed. Whatever in-

nocent display and festivity the customs of society

require, may take place afterwards at home, in the
afternoon or evening: '

S^^:-

In the morning of the day appointed, the Bn3e-
groom and Bride, accompanied by their friends atid

relations, appear at the altar before the Priest, who
is habited in a surplice and white stole, and assisted

by a clerk who carries the book, and a vessel of Ko)y
water. The Priest first demands of each one as f()i^

lows :
"N—y wilt thou take N'-—- her4 presentfor tk^

lawful wife (or husband)^ according to the rite ofmr
Holy Mother the Church /" To this each one in tiirh

replies, ^^IwilV* Then ordering them to join their

right hands, over which he throws <me end of his

stole, the Priest gays : " Ijoin you together in matri-

mony. In the name of the Fathe^^ amd of the Son,

amd qf the Holy Ghost Amen.^^ He then sprinkles
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holy water upon them both. The next ceremony is

to bless the nuptial ring, which he does in these

words. ^^ Bless thou, Lord, this ring which we hUi^a

in thy name, that she who wears it may preserve entire

fidelity to her husband, may contimte in peace and in

obedience to thy holy will, and live always in the «e-

ercise of mutual charity : through Christ our Lord,

Amen, Then, having sprinkled the ring with holy
water in the form pf a cross, he gives it to the Bride-

groom, who places it on the ring-finger of the Bride,

while the Priest says : " In the name of the Father,

and qf the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Am»n,
Other ceremonies are sometimes observed, which are

not in all places the same. Finally, having prayed
for the happiness of this new union, he proceeds to

the celebration of the marriage mass.

It must not be forgotten that the Holy Church ha»

$ particular mass for marriages, with an Epistle and
Gospel of its own, and the most beautiful and appro-

priate prayers. What qIso makes this mass remark-
aMe is; the solemn blessing of the marriage from the

altar. Alter the " Pater Noster," the Priest, stand-

ing on the Epistle side, turns towards the married
couple kneeling before him, and pronounces over
them the bene(&ction of the Church in the following

"wrords:

Oilw \ ^HE NUPTIAL BLBSBIKG.
^^O GrOD, by whom woman is joined to man, and

'^lihis union, instituted in the beginning, is still ac-

"companied by a blessing which has never been re-

".called, either by the punishment of original sin, op
" by the judgment of the deluge, look kindly down
"upon this thy handmaid, who being now to be
"joined in wedlock, earnestly desires thy support
"and protection. May she abide in the bond of love
" and peace : may she marry in Christ faithful and
"jqhaste: may she ever imitate the holy women of
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"old, be, like Rachel, beloved by her husband, dis-

"creet like Rebecca, and like Sara grow old in

"fidelity: may the author of sin have never any
" share in her actions. May she remain attached to
"the faith and the conunandments : and firm in %h\»
" one union, shun every unlawful familiarity. May
" she be fortified by a life of regularity and self-con-
" trol : may she be modest and grave, bashful and
" retiring, and well instructed in heavenly doctrine.
" May she be fruitful in offspring ; be approved, and
" innocent ; and may she at last arrive safely at the
" rest of the Saints In the kingdom of heaven. May
" they both see their children's children to tbe third
"and fourth generation, and live to a happy old age

:

" Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen."
Just before the last gospel, the Priest turns once

more and blesses them, thus

:

- x^^i:

*VMa.y the God of Abraham, the Grod of Isaac, ariS
" the God of Jacob be with you, and may He fulfil

"His blessing in you; that you may see your chil-
" dren^s children to the third and fourth generation,
" and afterwards eiyoy eternal life, by the help of
"our Lord Jesur Christ: who with the Father and
*Hhe Holy Ghcat liveth and reigneth forever and
" ever. Amen."
How beautiful a sight, when Ch istians marry

thus I first purified by a good sincere confession;

then joining innocent hands under the priestly stole,

and before the altar ; then during Mass recommend-
ing themselves to God's protection by their prayers,

and the devout reception of the Hojy Communion;
and lastly, kneeling to receive the pledge of that

protection in the solemn Benediction of the Church.
Is not this better than to marry in the house, amidst

confusion, dissipation, profane jests, and laughter?

Say rather; dear Catholic Christians, like Tobias and
Sara :

" We a/re children of the Saints, and must not he

joined together like the heathen^ who know not God,^^
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I. DUTIES OF MARRIED PERSONS.

^ S^ Let every one of you in particular, love his viife /

m MiMdf and, let the w\fe fea/r her husband.''^

(Eprfbes. V. 83.)

HOW HUSBANDS AND WIVES SHOULD UVE TOOBTHBB.

Since every man is placed in the world for this

ojj^j ^Ti< ^hni he may know God, love him, and serve

him, an ^ . work out his salvation, marriage is to

Ohristians a means to serve God together,—^to glori-

fy him by their works,—^and aid each other in the

way to heaven. Husbando and wives ought there-

fore to encourage each other constantly, by word
and eiiample, to a h^ly life, by keeping the com-
mandments of God, by their faith, their piety, and
the practice of every virtue. This, however, they
cannot do, unless they are also careful to fulfil those
duties which they owe to each other,

1. The first duty of married persons to each other
is that of mutual fidelity. The marriage bond is one
of God^s own making, and so close is this sacred

union, that in Holy Scripture, husband and wife are

said to have but one body: ^* They shall le two in
one flesh,'*'* (Gen. ii. 24.) How wicked then, and
how abominable is that sin which violates a union,

so intimate and holy I Sometimes females become
less scrupulous after marriage than before, because
they think they can sin with more impunity. But
the eye of God is ever open, and he will punish them
then more than ever, because their sin is greater, on

9^-

.i4
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aocouat of the greater wrong done, and the yiolatkm
of a holy sacrament. ^^ What God hath joined to-

gether^^^ said our Lord Jesus Christ, in words of sol-

emn warning, ''^let no man put avwnder^ (S. Matt
xix. 6.) Woe I then, to the shameless woman, who
defiles in her own person the marriage sacrament,

and tramples on her most sacred vows I God will

revenge both himself and her husband, and visit her
sin upon her guilty head. Woe I to the guilty man
who despises the warning of Jesus Christ, parting
what He has joined together, and planting a poisotied

dagger in his neighbor's bosom !
^^ Marriage i$ hon-

orable in all^ and the bed undetiledy but /omicaiiurs
cmd cMlterers God willjttdge, (Heb. xiiL i,y%i

In this matter, dear Christians, do not truest ei^^n

to your good intentions, but fly from danger atults

first approach, and pray that you may not fall into

temptation. And you especially. Christian wife^^f

you would be secure in that fiddiity which you haye
plighted at the alta/i*, treasure up these few wordtof
advice: Shun carefully all books contrary to gocMl

morals. Do not allow yourself to indulge m ex-
cessive love of society; above all, never listen to

strange and flattering tongues. And finally, put
away all fondness for dress and vanity; and still

more, shun all those fashions which are contrary^^o

Christian modesty. A little spark can kindle a gTjdat

fire; and again, none are so safe as those who j^r
to fjEdl. r^V^

2. Let the husband consider his wife as his as»i|t*

ant, and not his servant. He is indeed the he^d pf

the woman, but as the head never plots mischijBf

against the other members of the body, so must ^e
husband never injure his wife, still less strike her, or

in any way ill-treat her. ^^ Hvsband wnd wife a/re

one body ; no one ever hates his ownfiesh*'^ (Ephes.

V.)

The husband, too, in the marriage relation, repre-

1161
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repre-

sents the person of Ofarist ; »nd Jesus Christ compares
himself to a Umb. The husband, then, must be kind
to his wife ; he must love her as Christ has loved his

hiide, the Church. And we know that Jesus Christ

has undergone for his Church the hardest toils, the

bitterest sorrows, yes, death itself the most ignomin-
ious death—of the Cross.

8. On the other hand, the wife must be obedient to

her husband in every thing which is right ^^Let too-

men he subject to their husbands as to the Lordy/or
the husband is the head of the ir(/«, m Cfvrist is the

-^head of the Ghureh. Therefore^ as the (Jhureh is

^"subject to Christy so also let the wives be to their hus-

hands in all things,^ (Ephes. v. 22.) Remark this

/ well, Christian wives, you must be subject to your hus-
• 'tiands in all things ; df course sin excepted.

/ Who does not know how many crosses and afflic-

tions, yeS| even bloody and most dreadful persecutions

tibe Holy Church has suffered and still suffers, for her
divine Bridegroom, Jesus Christ Just so must the

•> wffe endure until death with Christian patience, all the

contradictions of this life fer her husbiuid.

4 Both husbands and wives must love each oth^ in

^'^cerity, and think and speak well of one another.

Hiey should not be too curious to spy out each other^s

^'actions, but interpret all things fiivorably. They must
"^^n^ eassly let suspicions enter their hearts ; above all,

' 'M them avoid every tale-bearer and whisperer as a
venomous snake, and allow such no entrance into their

'house. Ridicule and abusive language should never be
heard between husband and wife; every thing should
be done in Christian kindness and mildness, for one
kho is passionate cannot be agreeable to God, even if

he should work miracles.

The husband will correct a scolding wife by kind
words better than by blows and curses. The wife will

subdue v^« violent husband by silence and patience,

better "than by contradiction and sharp answers.

22
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When you see that by arguments you only make the
matter worse, then wait awhile until the tother Wtiy
becomes quiet A kind Christian admonition wiU not
spoil by keeping.

And since God's blessing, and ihe precious inherit-

ance of Jesus Christ depend on peace and unity, one
ou^t to yield and submit to the other for the sake of
peace. Bear patiently, then, each other's &ults and
wfirmities ; continue in the marriage bond, with Chri»-

tian courage until death, and in the time of triid, 8i#
to yourseu: God sees the disorderly life of my hui-
band (or of my wife), and yet he is patient lAm I
more than God? God has suffered me, sinner diat I
am, to remain in the world so many years ; then I to6
will bear patiently the ft.ults of my husbimd (or ofmy
wife). Jesus Christ has saved the world by pati^ld^
and I must be sayed by patience also.

6. If God does not give you children, or takes thenfk

early out of the worl^ ^ou must not give up to iliC-

xnoderate grief^ but resign yourself with courage 4^
the will of God. What God does is well done. "^0,

Lord, thy vnll be done !" It is better to have no chil-

dren, than (perhaps) wicked ones, who would grow up
to be no consolation, but a sorrow to thair parent

6. According to Ihe precept of the Apostle, it is ne-

cessary to be obedient to each other in the fiil^lment

of the marriage debt To do othenivise would be jb0

violate a duty, and to commit a sia ^''D^ra^ im
(me another^ except perhaps hy consent, for a ti^,
that you may give yourselves to prayer, and return
together again, lest Satan tempt you. (1 Cor, vil 5.)

But this must be understood always within the bounds
of reason and religion. Christians are not permittM
to abuse their liberty by giving each other scandal^

and least of all by scandalizing their children. They
must make use of marriage in all ^odesty and for-

bearance, and only according to the institution of God
Wf>6 to them, espedally, if they seek to hind^ the sa-

cirei
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•s we rerf r^^^^lf'l''*^ « For this cr.W

Pbeei-ve always thMT^Jri^"*^ ^* «'"«'*>» 4»th.
»^ of the ApMUeSl^H « z'?'

"""**». *»>e w^ml

«Btd cferth, those pTomiswto^r^!^'^ ™*J»»«*%*»e God, on the day<r^/™™^* f» Bdenmly hi

"» Ohuroh has only one Lm^i?-u^*' ^''"wh. «nd
BO, dear children «* afrtaf^7'!J** « J««»gS
««h otheral^^S^* "Jd of th. Church, fcS

«ch oflier in all the labowT^ forbeanincft"^' Aid
Its trials and sonWmb,^ *^ ?*** «»<* other in

y«i meet at thejuSSr^*^t''**"fi««^"ony for each otte/S^^'?' -i^e j«»yfld testi-
'•'""^ together. ^^ Md re., e your eternal

n. DUTIES OF PARENTS AND TTPino

sow THB FATHIB OF A »A»„,
^*

M»S8, and to reSva PhlS^"°^ ^is au« to Hoi;;%s «id Ho^^^'^f» '"^truction on J?K«o«» «aa-# honiv to take cS^'j.rT^ *» J«™««e careof the house, let him
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not forget to take that one with him to diurdi and im
struction at another time. There should be no buying
and selling during the time of divine senrioe, that no
one may to detained from worshipping Qod and hea»»

ing his holy word. If, in this way, the &ther of k
&mily seeks first the kingdom of Gkid, all the ooncema
of his household will be blessed by God. (Matth. tL
8d.) Let this be remembered weU by all innkeepers^

butchers, mechanics, grocers, trades-people, and those

engaged in factories, and on public works, but espe^

dall^ by all in authority over others, because they
particularly, in the day of judgment, will be called to

a strict account by the just Judge of all Let thein be
sure that all gains made during the time of divine'^ sep-

vice at the cost of immortal souls, will bring then
nothing but misfortune and sorrow. '

It is an excellent custom in many Christian fiunilied

to have the Epistle and Gospel read by one of the chil-

dren before dinner on Sundays and Holy Days. ^

A Christian Fath^ ought often to question his chil-

dren about the preaching and instructions which tliey

have heard, and make them repeat to him what they
can remember. It is the custom in trul^ Christiati

fiunilies to read aloud some pious Cathohc book on
Sundays and Holy Days, in the afternoon, or evening,

and also to sing together devout hymns and cantides,

or engage in pious conversation. How sweetly in ikv
way the holy hours are spent, and how sum a life

brings down the blessing of God upon the household^:

for has not God himself promised: ^^In every pl^^e
Vihere the memory of my nmne shaU he, ItdiU come
to thee, and wUl bless thee^ (Exod. xx. 24.)

The good Father of a family will do well to see that

all the members of his household learn the beautiful

practices and prayers recommended in the beginnis^
of this book, for their morning and evening devotionif

;

and also the method there given *^ to pass the day in

a holy manner," (pa{ie 20.J For those who oannot
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read easily, or are too young to leam any longer
prayers, he may teach them the following:

f 1. As soon as they awake, let them bless themselves
with &e sign of we cross, saying: ** Jesus, Mary,
Joseph, I give you my heart and my soul" (The
same when they lie down to sleep.)

ji 2. After thev are dressed, let them kneel devoutly
with their han* ^ ^oined, and pray thus :

** my God,
I believe that thou art here present, I adore thee and
love thee with my whole heart : I thank thee for aU
thy goodness to me^ and especially for having preserved

me during this night I offer thee all the thoughts,

words, and actions of this day. May thy holy Ansels
.lead me and ke^ me from sin.** (In the evening they
nay say ; *^I thank thee for all Uiy goodness to me,
*^ and especially for having preserved me during this

l^'da^. I offer thee my sleep, and every breath I draw
lathis night May thy holy Angels watdi over me
** until morning.")
I' 8. Then let them repeat the Creed, the Lord^s Prayer,

and the Hail Mary. Afterwards, three Hail Mavys
mate in honor of the purity of the Blessed Virgin, and
teally this prayer :

^^ Virgin Mary, my momer and
'^^my hope, I place myself under thy mantle, and there

,|^'I wish to live and to die. Preserve me from sin, and
,^give me thy holy Benediction." (The same in the

evening.)

>: The Christian Father should cultivate in his house-

Hold A constant veneration for the holy Cross. For
tills piorpose, he ought often to show one to his little

diildren, thi^ they may kiss the feet of Christ on the

cross. He should try to engage his whole family in

ti&e beautifid devotion of the ^*Way of the Cross," so

rich in holy indulgences. But if there are no stations

of the cross erected in the church, or in the place where
he lives, there is to be found at least in every town, in

every church, and in every Christian house, a crucifix.

Me should ^erefore endeavor to inspire in his &mily

m
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the holy practice of contemplating the cross, especially

i^r having committed any fiuil^ and^ in the time of
affliction, when their own cross is too heavy, so that

they may become consoled and strengthened through
Jesus crucified. What a beautiful example it would
be, if the master of the fiimily would in this ^ve en-
couragement to the others by his own practice, and
pray every day before the crudfiz. It is a most ex-

cellent and emfying devotion to repeat very devoutly

five Our Fataers, and five Hail Blarys, in honor of im
five holy Wounds of Jesus Christ

BOW THB CHRISTIAN FATHER OF A FAMILT 8H0UfJ>
BANISH EVIL FROM BIS HOUSR.

A Christian Head of a fiimily must ^mself set ti

good example to his household. If you have yourself^

some bad habit, for example, that of swearing, how
can you correct your own family, when they see in'

you the same fiiiilt which you would cure in them f'

u^ th^ you have contracted any such evil habit, infiict;

upon yourself for such ofience some slight penance

;

£>r example, some prayer, until you have quite shaken'
this habit off*

Happy is the lather of a fiunily who persuades hi»^

housciiold to go, at least once in a month, to confess

'

sion and communion, and particularly on all great'

Festivals and Holy Days, because tins is the most
powerful means to Danish all vice and immorality itam
the house. .

',

. 4
He must see to it, moreover, that all say their monif

ing prayers, and if work is very pressing, l^t them say^

a short one rather than none. The evening prayenr
should be said by the whole family together, and at the
same time let all examine their consciences, to see how
they have passed the day. No one should go to rest

without true contrition and sorrow for his sins.

Prayers, too, should be said in commo^ before and
after meals. It is a beautiful Christian custom, and
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one which brings down the blessing of God, to saj
every evening^ or at least every Sativday, and the eve

of the feasts of the Mother of God, the Litany of

Loretto, and the Holy Rosary, and to sing some pious

hymn.
The Christian fiithershould oftenadmonish his house-

hold in a fiUherlv way, reminding them how, sooner or

later, we must lul die, and that no one knows when, or
where, or how. He should warn them, furthermore,

that the present moment is the only safe time we have
to secure our eternal salvation, and how (quickly the

hours pass away, and that we must give a stnct account
of every ill-spent moment, yes, and of every idle word.

(0, wliat shall we say, then, of curses and immodest
words Y) He should often place before their eyes the

wickedness of sin ; how dreadful it is, above all things

:

that it is a thousand times better to die than to offena

tlxe most holy Gkxl even by one venial sin ; how we
ought always to keep a guard on our eyes, our ears,

ma our tonzues, that we may not fall into sin, and
^ow gloriously those will be crowned in heaven who
i^uu^ully and promptly resist all evil temptations.

He must not permit any of his family to wander away
from home when they like, or to run about idly in the

streets, particularly in the evenings. He should make
it a point to know dl those who visit his house, or with
w)ipm his children keep company, and what they oo-

(^y themselves about He must provide, as &r as

possible, that at night they do not sleep together, two
or more in one.bed. This must always be forbidden

to children, after they have reached the age of eight or
ten years.

In no truly Christian house should dancing be
tolerated, or any amusement of immoral tendency.

The daughters should never be idlowed to attend a
party, or other place of amusement, without their

mother, or some safe and experienced person, and
whenever permitted to go out for their enjoyment^ b^
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careAil fhat they come home ewlj, and nenr lea^
them to be accompanied home at night bj anjr man.
And. Christian &thers, you should never permit your
children to be present at balls, the theatre, or at im-
moral shows of any description.

The &ther of a fiunily should careftilly banish from
his house all heretical l>ooks and tracts, and eveb those
bibles which are published and circulated by heretics

;

so also all novels, romances, and love stories, and eveir
indecent picture or statue. He should admonish hia

fiunily against all superstitious practices, and suffer

nothmg of the kind under his roof In like manner^
he oug^t not knowingly to tolerate in his hous^ any
sin, such as profimity, slander, immodest kinguag^. fta

He ought to Keep an eye upon all that goes on, or if he
cannot himself oversee every thing, he should, at least;

have some person on whom he can depend to do so fi>r

him. Let him be kind and affectionate to all in his

family, without leaving any sin to eo unreproved. Such
fiithers only will be able to stand without fear befoie

the tribmuu of God. He must not allow any ill-will to

exist between the members of his household, but try

to promote among them all a spirit of kind attention

and of tender affection to each other.

The Christian &ther wUi not allow his children, of
either sex, to ^w up in idleness, remembering tiiat

idleness is the parent of every vice. If his means WQI
not allow him to keep them occupied in thdbr studiesM
school, he will occupy them at home, w put them out
to labor, or to learn some useful trade. Do not, ho#^
ever, give way like so many parents in this countrr to

a fdol&h pride, and endeavor to bring up your diildren

in a style above their condition. If you are poor, be
content with those schools where your children can
learn to read and to write, &c., and do not allow theni

to waste their time with music, embroidery, drawing,

and such like showy accomplicfiments, Which will on^
make them proud, and teadi them io despise thwowii
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parents, luid to soorn all hoosil kbor. If you brinir

up your children in this way, be sure your boys wiU
become idle and wicked

;
y<«ur girls, on the other hand,

will learn all tlie ikshionable rioes of the rich ; they
will be too proud to marry with any honest man of
their own condition, and perh^M sooner or later be-

^oome the victims ofsome weU-dressed, flattering yillaln.

'* God wfieeUth thepnmdt but giteth his grace to the

iumbleJ^
u When Christian parents wish to giyc their sons and
daughters in man^affe, they should thi ik more of ithe

Christian virtue and siAcere fiuth of the bride and
Widegroom than of their riches. They should never

permit the betrothed persons to live in the same hou x)

before marriage, or even to be much together witboiti

l^e presence of their parents. A great deal ^^f sin is

prevented where parents are wise enough to iakr* these

precauti<X)&

OW TBI CBRISTIAM FATHER OF A FAMILY OUGHT TO
01 ACT TOWARDS HIS SERVANTS.

g. He must by no means allow them to run out freely

at night, and he ought not to receive persons of dif^

farent sexes into his service without great precaution,

^ permit them to be much togethe. Let him close
^ e house in the evening and keep ihe keys himself
e ought promptly to £smiss those servants who are

ely to lead their fellow-servanUi or the children of
ramily into sin. Masters and mistresses should

ipike it their business to inquire frequently whether at

night all their servants, their apprentices, as well as

all their children are at home. Let them rather be too

strict than too easy in this respect, and never allow

any night-walking, for in such matters indulgence is a
fatal sword, which gives death to immortal souls.

bow many children will curse their parents eternally

^ hell, how many servants;; their masters and mis-

asif' >!,?;,.
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tresses, because of their indulgence to them in this

respectl

Let the fkther of a &mily treat all those ofMs house-
hold with charity, and be like a true father to them aU^

and not like a tyrant He must not keep them so hard
at work as to prevent them from saying their prayers

morning and evening, and firom hearing the Word of

God on Sundays and Holy Days. In sickness, too,

he must be to tnem like a mther. Let him give theni

always at the time agreed upon their fiur and full

wages, suffldent nourishment and eveij thing else

which they need. Be too liberal in these matteni

rather than too close, and you will always have Mth-
ful servants. 1

Finally, the Christian fiither of a &m&y should try

to establish and maintain in his household a truly

religious and Cathdic spirit Let him teach all th0

members of his family to honor Jesus Christ theit;

Lord in the Clergy of his Church, to receive afi

salutary admonitions from the directors of their souls

with vmling obedience, and always to lote like a dear
mother that one holy Catholic and only true Church,
which alone is able to sav^. us; and lastly, like good
children, to dierish a tender confidence in Mary, the
blessed mother of our Lord Jesus Christ, whom he
charged in the very hour of his agony, to be h mothet
tousalsa

<i^

HOW THB OHBISTIAN FATHEB OF A FAMILY OTTOHT TO
OONDUOT HIMSELF TOWABDB HIS NSIOHBOBS.

He ought not to meddle without good reason in

the affairs of others. Let him show a compassionate
heart towards his destitnto neighbors, and do to
others as he would have them do to him and to his

family. He must not allow his wife or children to

draw him into foolish disputes ar 1 iealousy with hid

neighbors; on the contrary, let him\always try to

preserve peace and yidd to ot*4ers as inuch as possl-
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in

14^* He ehoold always be ready to be reconciled
with bis adversary, and be willing to give up some-
tbing if need be, in order to sbnn, as mncb as possi*

f»le, all disputes^ or lawsuits.

i6'W THE OHSISTIAN' FATHER OF A FAMILY SHOULD
, FtTLFIL THE DUTIES WHIOH HE OWES TO HIMSELF.

7 Put a dose restraint npon all Tonr disorderly in^

cjlnations and passions. I>o not obstinately bold fast

to your own wijl, and yonr own ideas. In all doubt-
ial and imporiant matters take counsel of some man
of piety and experience. Do not indulge in play or
drink ; avoid tbe tavern as mucb as possibly or else

yoii will bring disgrace upon your bead, and sorrow
to your fireside. Tbose friends are not wortb baving
wbose bearts need liquor to make tbem warm. Be
iodustrious and persevering in your business. Having
first well reflected upon wbat you are about to do,

begin promptly, and persevere witb manly courage.

Dp not be afraid of bard labor ; tbink bow some; you
}ove look to you for their bread, and tbid tbougbt

^ put strengtK in your arms. FinaUy, good
Cnnstian fatber, love prayer; yes, pray earnestly

and Qonstantly, out of love to God, for your own sal-

y^atipn. and ibat of your dear family, and heaven's
De^t blessing shall be with you.

HOW THE GOOD CHRISTIAN MOTHER OUGHT TO FULFIL

HER DUTIES TO HER CHILDREN.

1. Christian mother, it belones to you to provide

)i>f>th for the temporal and etemid welfare of your fit*

Ue children. Tou must cherish with great care the

precious fruit which you bear about in your womb, in

order thatitmavcomesafely to the graceofholybaptism^

Therefore, dunng the tune of your pregnian<7, be care^

lol not to lift any heavy burden, or make any sudden
effort; neither eat nor drink any thing that can ii\jure

you
;
guard yourself also against every violent emo*
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tion, such as anger, grief, &c., and remember thatjoii

are charged with the safe keeping of an immortal be*

ing, whom God has created for eternal happiness. Do
not take your little babes into bed with you during
your sleep. How many mothers have mourned for

their whole lifetime, because in this way they have
caused the death of their children. Do nc^ allow them,
when more advanced, to sleep with their parents in

the same bed, and if possible, not in the same room^
for fear of giving scandal to their innocent minds. This
thing becomes more horrible as they increase in y^rs; ^

When your children are already seven or eight years

old, separate them in the night from each other, for in

this way you will remove £h)m them the occasion of -^

committing many sins. Go often secretly to observe^-^

what your children are doing in the chambers, stables^ r^

and other by-places, for by such watchftilness you caii -^

prevent a great deal of mischief -^^

2. As soon as you have given birth to a child, givr'^

thanks to God; offer it to him, and promise him that

you will bring it up in a Christian mannerfor his-service^ -

When you lay your child down in the cradle, or^ ^

take it up again, sign it with the holy sign of the cross^

and sprinkle it with holy water. As soon as the child

begins to speak, do you begin also to teach it to pray.'
Teach it how to make the sign of the cross, and to say;^-^

" Our Father," and the " Hail Mary." Teach it that

there is only one God in three persons ; that the Son. ^

of God became man for as, and has redeemed us by^'^

his death ; that God is a just judge, who rewards the ^

good, and punishes the wicked. As a Christiait >

mother, see that your children say their prayers when '

they get up, and when they go to bed, and before and
:

after meals. Take them early to church, and do not ;

allow them to be guilty of any irreverence there. Often
say to them what the holy Queen Blanche said to her ^

little son, St Louis :
^^ My child, I woijdd rather see -'

you die, than to see ypu offend God by 6ne^n," ^^^ loi
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8. Are your chUdren bad, disobedient, and obstinate?

Do not, on that account, swear at them, and abuse
them, for in this way you will only teach th^n to

cinrse, and to be passionate also ; but admonish them
seriously, and if they do not amend, use the rod, not
while you are in anger, but when your mind has be-

come quiet and calm again. ^*He that spareth the rod,

hateth his son :" so God Imnself teaches us in Holy
Scripture. Kyou bring up your children in the fear

of Qod, and in good habits, they will grow up for your
own great consolation, for the glory of God, and the
joy of the holy angels.

4b As to the education of your older children, you
must contribute all in your power, and conscientiously

endeavor to co-operate with your husband in this re-

spect When they are put to school, be careful to see

that they go constantly, and always in good time. Do
not lend yourself to those false excuses by which they
seek to avoid study. Do not easily believe those re-

p<NiB which they sometimes bring home against their

teachers, accusing them of partiaSty, injustice, or cru-

elty. It is a great foUy for parents to be angiy, when
their children have been chastised at school for their

idleness or misbehavior. On the contrary, you should
not defend them, nor listen to their complaints, but be
thankful to the teacher for his kindness and attention.

Efen when one of them should be moderately beaten
by a neighbor, on account of some mischief or impu-
dence, do not make it a cause of quarrel You will do
much better in most cases, by taking part against your
child, and applying your own hand to the same spot,

while it is stiU red. On the other hand, it is not often

prudent to beat the children of others, because most
parents are too foolish to take this in good part
Do not allow your daughters any intimacy with per-

sons of the other sex ; do not permit them to run
about in the evening, or at nighty or to be walking in

lonely places ; never leave them alone witkany man^ no
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inatter who it may be ; and try in every way to guard
them from all occasions of sin. Do not bring up yout
daughters to be ptoud and vain. Clothe them neatly

and suitably to their circumstances, but never allow
them to dress gaudily, and still less to go about with
neck and shoulders bare, for in this way you will be
guilty of corrupting your owii chilcb^n, and teaching
uiem to ruin the sot4s of otbirw. Never permit your
diuighter to enter into a prouiise of marriage with any
man without your knowledge. But even when she i^
engi^ed by a promise to some one with your own ap;
provid and consent, never let them be long togethei^

alone, either at home, or abroad, and least ofaB, at night
Your duties towards your servant girls are, in^ thi$^

respect, the same as towards your daughters. Keep ii^

very watchful eye over them, and never allow them^
any thing that may be to their souTs hurt.

Dear Christians i jfathers and mothers, parents atid

guardians, masters and mistresses I consider weU thki
earnest warning, which we give you : As many sub^
jects as God ha$ committed to your keeping iu ^4$^

world, so many souls you will one day have to giyi|

account for to ium ; for what St Paul tells us of th(|

clfflrgy in his epistle to the Hebrews (xiiL 1*/), is truft

also of you: ** They watch as being to render an ac^

count ofyour aouh" JRemember, moreover, that tb<»e

souls are purchased by the precious blood of elesuai

Christ Can there well be a greater responsibiiity

\^<han to have an account to give for the abuse of th#
precious blood of Jesus Christ !P

III. DUTIES OF CHILDREN to THEIR PARENTIS^
« <•

^^Honor thyfather and thy mother, that thou may^
est he long-lived upon the land which the Lord thy

Ood wiU give thee,^^ (Exod. xx. 12.)

1. Children are bound to cherish a^filial reverenoi
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fyr tbeir parents, and to manifest it at all times. No
condition in life, no age whatever, can excuse you from
tbis duty. Always make use of kind and respectful

words to your parents, even if they treat you unjustly,

l^ever return them rough, insolent, and surly answers;
never give them nicknames. Be careful how you de*

Spise mem, or feel ashamed of them, on account of

tnc?ir simplicity, poverty, or humble condition. Was
t|be Son of God ever ashamed of his poor mother and
nto poor ibster-fether? Why, then, should you be
^^Amed ofyour poor parents, or despise them ?

':j% You owe your parents the most exact obedience

in all things that are not sinful, and contrary to the

tfill of God Obey them most particularly in all they
coihinand you for your soul's salvation, and when they
fbrbid you any thing that would be hurtful to your
i|Q^ Do you not know, my dear children, what a

t^re accoimt those parents have to give to God, who
not bring up their children well? Why should you,

take it ill if your parents do their duty as their

^nscience dictates, and try to keep you in the way of

virtue ? Would you wish that, for your satis&c^on,

mey should lose their souls eternally, and bum forever

|ihell?
'.^^% You owe to your parents the most tender love.

JText to God, your parents are your greatest bene-
i^tors. How much trouble, sickness, and sorrow

%.^ your mother endured for you, e\ *%n before she
fttought you into the world ! How many years did
she carry you in her armn, feed you with her milk,

cherish and cafe for you with a mother's love I How
much toil and care have you not cost your father,

that lie might feed, clothe, and educate you ! See
how God himself appeals to you in the Holy Scrip-

ture :
" With thy whole heart honor thy father^ and

forget not the. groaninge of thy mother : Hemember
thiit thouhadst not been horn out through theniy and
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make a return to them as they have done for ih^^^r^

(Eccli. vii. 29.) .^^^.^

My dear son! mj daughter I remember that 701L
will bring down the curse of God upon yourself and
your children, if you use your parents unkindly, if

you despise them, or (which God forbid I) if jo?i

strike or push them, or if you do not take pity oii

them in their necessities. Coll to miiiid the exam-
ples of the Sidnts

;
place before your eyes young IV*

bias, or Joseph in Egypt, and other Bsilnts; as e^:^>,

amples of filial love, and consider that it was on ac-r

count of tiie love of these pious children for their

parents, that God blessed them so abundantlvj eyei\

on earth, and made them eternally happy in heaven,
4. Commonly 6peaking, you should not make

choice of any state of life without the knowledgchi

and approbation of joar parents, especially whei(,j;

there is question of marriage. It requires very strongt

reasons indeed. to excuse you for doing otberwisi^i^t

Aid your parents as much as you can in their hoosen^
hold duties; try to make their burdens lighter,^^^

sympathize with them in all their cares; do not
abandon them in their old age; and when they b%4\)

come feeble and suifering, do not withhold froiiE^j

them that assistance which they have a right to exft
pect from you, but contribute, with generous gratif^n,

tude, all you can for their support and comfort, an^^
God will bless you for it , <t"^

Attend upon thein in sickness, nurse them wit|i|

the greatest possible affection, caU in a physiciaQf^

when Ihey need one, and do not fail to have th%
holy Sacrament administered to them i^ good sea-

son.
; >l|)

After their death, see t5 it that they are decentiy

:

buried, according to their condition, and take cai*©*

that their poor souls shall not want for prayerj^^j,

masses, and alms. Fulfil scrupulously their lasi^

will
;
pray for them ; visit sometimes their graven
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)l, Jsi

tn order to pray for ikem there, and try, by your
own good Ohristian life, to honor your dear parents,

ejVen after they are dead. it

^, IV. OF THE DUTIES OF SERVANTS.

1. Hear what holy lessons God gives to servants,

by the mouth of his Apostles. ^^ Servants^ he obedi-

ent to your mcMters^ with fear a/nd trembling^ in the
wmplieity of your heart, serving with a good will as
to the Lord, hnowing thut whatsoecer good thing any
man shall do, the same shall he receive from the

Lord.^^ (Ephes, vi. 6-8.)

^Therefore, Christian servant, although you should
j^ainly perceive that your master and your mistress,

or any other superior is wicked, still do every thing
they command you, only do not imitate them in

their sins. ^^ Servants, he subject to your masters
with all fear,—-not only to the good and gentle, hut
also to thefrowardJ* (1 Pet. ii. 18.)

If, however, they solicit you to commit sin, or or-

der ycki to do any thing wrong, do not obey them,
but 'i*esist all evil ; for the favor of man continues
from morning until evening, but the favor of God
eternally. ^^Fear not those that hill the body, hut
raiherfea/r him that can destroy both soul and body
in heliy (Matth. x. 28.) Quit, rather, as soon as

p^ible, such & dangerous service, and say to your-

self: What profit shall I have if I gidn the whole
i^orld and lose my immortal soul ?

2. Never forget that all men, as being the chil-

dren of Adam and Eve, ar^ born to labor. Be will-,

ing, therefore, to employ yourself about any kind
of labor. He who works industriously has not much
time to sin : on the contrary, he gains great merit,

when often during his work he says to himself: *^I

win perform tlus labor for the love of God." He
28
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'who works with a good intention, prays oontinnalljr*

It is a beautiful and commendable custom to sweet*

.

en one's labor by pious songs, but for Ood's sake^*

never sing immodest onesl Never take part in

slander and idle talk, and let no fialse witness ever
proceed out of your mouth. tv

For God's sudke, be oareM never to lend your ex*

ample, your assistance, or your counsel to any one,

especially to a child of the family, or to a fellow^:

servant, in any wickeu act, whether of impurity or
theft, or any other sin ; otherwise you will be lud^
ed by the living Qod as a destroyer of souls. JSLeep^^

yourself from a& these sins, and tc that end shun all

the occasions of evil, and every dangerous party«

Keep from intemperance, and from c&inking oomv
panions ; it will make you miserable for time and.

for eternity.

Especially keep the Sundays holy, and the Holjt^

Days. Often make to yourself this serious redeo^j;

tion: Of what advantage i) it to a poor servant or:

laborer to earn a little money every week, and that
with difficulty too ; and then afterwards, and above
all, on Sundays and Holy Days, by licentious and
impure conversation, by gaming and drinking, daur^

cing and other wanton and wicked conduct, to lose^

what is more precious to him than all things eke^
J\e friendship of Jesus Ohrist, the hope of heav^u:
and the blessing of his God t >4

ilij

V. ON THE CONDUCT OF UNMARRIED PER-
SONS OF BOTH SEXES.

^^JRemember thy Creator in the days of thy youth^

hqfore the time of affliction eome,^^ (Ecdes. xii. li) f

ADVICE TO YOUNG OATHOUO MEN,

1. The young Catholic Christian should firmly ^

maintain the holy faith of his baptiso(i. He should 5

iftWWiahViii^.tV'ii'wiw wdM«WMMKMi PHM
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peTer be ashamed of it» bat oonfeaa it openly and
manfallj before the whole world. Wonld it not be
a thing to blush for, if, while Catholics are proud of
their raith in other countries, where many of them
are rich, noble, and powerful, they should, on the
contrary, be ashamed of their religion here, because
the high places of wealth, power, and fashion are
oocnpied by heretics ? The young Oatholic should
be above such mean and cowardly motives. Let
him remember that his is the only true and divine

faith ; that the Oatholic Church alone has survived
the changes and revolutions of 1800 years ; that mil«

lions of martyrs have bled for it, and millions more
have confessed it before persecutors, before ever the
world had heard or dreamed of Protestants. He
should look with charity and pity upon all the per-

ishing and deluded multitude of heretics and infidels

9iround him, but never give in to their false principles^

nev^ deny his faith, nor hide it, nor darken it, nor
bkish for it ^^Me that tthall deny m& hrfore men,^^

said our Lord Jesns Christ, ^^I will aUo deny him
he/ore my Father who is in hea/ven^ (St. Matt. x.

kij) Trom the same principle of faith, never icdlow

yourself to be drawn into any dangerous order for-

bidden by the Holy Church, like &at of the Free-

Hasons, or Odd-Fellows. Join no secret societies,

not. even those which profess to be Catholic, or to

be instituted for the reform of morals. To the
Church alone, God has committed the task of re-

forming and saving the world.

'.M. The young^ Catholic Christian should practise

faithfully the duties of his religion. You will not

be saved only because you are a Catholic, but when
you are a true and pious one. Let not weak and
silly minds persuade you that it is an unmanly thing

to engage in exercises of piety. Were not Josue, and
Bavid, and the brave Machabees, manly men ? Lis-

ten to the following history of that great and virtn-

(I
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oxu hero, Simon, Oount of Montfort, w£d lived in flie

twelfth century, and was eqnally distinguished for

his piety and his bravery. One morning while tlie

Oatholic army were encamped before the city of
Toulouse, which they were besieging, Simon was
devoutly occupied in prayer at the time of the Holy
Mass. The intelligence was there brought to him
that the enemy were approaching. Simon, howeveri
did not move. Just as the Priest was about to con-
secrate, the word came again: ^^The battle is be-
ginning, come immediately.'' *^Let me alone,'' said

Simon, "I will not go until I see my Saviour." BW
waited a moment longer until the consecration was
ended, adored the sacred body of his Lord, and then
went out to lead his army to a glorious victory. 36
not sa^, then, young Christians, that piety is only 4
virtue of weak-minded men, as ifheaven were inadjE^

for the foolish and timid, and hell only for the brav^
and manly. Follow the example of all truly goo4
and faithful Catholics. Be constant like them td^

your religious duties, such as daily prayer, confei»^

sion, and the holy Communion, and never leav<er

your place vacant on Sundays and Holy Days. B0
not corrupted by the love of money, or ofpleasui'el

but remember what Jesus Christ said: " Jvhat dotf
itprofit a man^ if he gain the whole worlds and <t^

the loss of his own soul V* (Matt. xvi. 26.)

8. Be alwavs industrious. Man is bom to laboi^

without this there can be no true piety nor virtue. ^^
member that excellent maxim, that i^eness is the fsM^
ofmany vices. For this reison, no one looks for piety^

honesty, or purity on the street comers; or under^
idle hat " If a/ny man will not worJe^^ says the

Aposde Paul, ^''neither let him eat We charge them
that we sueh^ and beseech them by the Lord Jesus

Christy that working they would eat their own breadJ^

(2 Thes. iil 10.) ''''''t

4 Be sober and temperate in all^ things. ^^JSh
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^hiunhof^ thallpomu the kingdom of God,^ (1 Cor.

fL 10.) O how iiMuij young men of most Excellent

and amiable qualitiee, liaye been ruined by this Tioe»

both for this world and for eternity ! And jet, many
of them had good intentions enough in some sort, they

dSd not wish to be intemperate, or to die a drunkard a

death. If then, my dear young friends, you would be
Bfifyt never frequent the taverns, or those places where
intemperate men are accustomed to assemble, nor keep
intoxicating liquors in your house, nor associate with

wild, dissipated^ and drinking young men. ^^Be that

foveth danger^'* says the Prophet, ^^shall periih in »&'*

^IL iiL 27.)
.' 5. Finally, young Christian, nothing can injure or
jishonor you more than the sin of impurity. Accord-

\g to the maxims of the world, this sin oueht not to

e regarded as such, or, at least, as one of httlo conse-

quence, a pardonable weakness. The religion of Jesus

P^jrist, however, teaches a different lesson. It tells us
Imit impurity is a dreadful sin, a dishonor to Qod our
^Sovereign Lord, an injunr to Jesus Christ, whoredeemed
us, and a pro&nation of the HoW^ Ghost, who sanctifies

laeL The impure man dishonors God his sovereign Lord,

&r he makes of the object of his guilty passion an idol

wluch he adores, sacrincing to it his peace, his health,

||k honor, his fortune, the grace of God, and his soul's

m. God is no more the sovereign of his heart, but a
iqr^tttre of day, to whom he offers up ail his thoughts
i|^ desires. Is not this a great crime ? Li it not a
jli^iestable ingratitude towa^ God ?

! The impure maii dishonors Jesus Christ our Prince

'iai Redeemer. ^^Know you not that your bodies a/r§

%%e members qf Christ t Shall I then take the m^m-
piers qf- Christy and make them the members ofa har-

ht t Godforbid,''^ So wrote the great Apostte of the

Gentiles. (1 Cor. vL 15.) Are we not made by bap-

tism children of God, brethren of Jesus Christ, co-

heirs with him of the kingdom of his heavenly Father,

j
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ftDd membere eren of his own hodjf How horrililr

ihen, does the impure sinner treat the membcnrs hi

Jesus Christ f

Finally, the sin of impurity dishonors the H0I7
Ghost ^^Know you not;' says the Apostle, ^^thdt

your members are. the temple if the Holy Ghoety teho

is in year (1 Cor. !. 19.) But the Christian who
commits a sin of impurity, chases away the Holy
Ghost fh>m his heart, and makes room in it for the im-
pure spirit

^

But would you, young Christian,man, i^ee still niore

clearly the greatness of this sin, call to mind the^aW-
ful punishments by which God has chastised it Open
the books of Holy Scripture, and you wiH seeVthere
how God sent a univer^ deluge upOh the earthy atid

how all men, with the exception <n the one family df
Noah, were swallowed up by the waters, and you Witt

see there that impurit}^ was the dreadfiil sin which
made God so angiy against the world, and for whicn
he punished it so severely. You will see there, tbcr^

how some time alter this terrible event, all the hous^
and inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrah, aiid of thr^
other cities, were burned to ashes by a show^ of brini'*

stone and fire. But what sin had the inhabitants of
Sodom and Gomorrah committed, that they drew dowtf
vengeance from heaven in so terrible a manner t II

was the sin of impurity. Afterwiirds, twenty-fottt

thousand Israelites were slain in the Wilderness,.W
the command of God, because thev had sinned witn
the daughters of the Madianites. On account of th^M
unnatunil sins, Her and Onan, the sons of Juda, wetift

struck dead, and the seven husbands of Sara wisrli

strangled in the night by the devil, in punishment of
their wicked desires. Can any one look upon this sin

as a trifle, or an excusable weakness, when it is pun-
ished so severely by an infinitely holy and just Judge f

But all these punishments, terrible as they may ap-

pear, cannot be compared with those ithich Goa mM
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rtaened for the impure, in the life to oome. ** The
Lord ihallhtdge hu peonU. It i$ a fearful thing to

faU into the hands of tne living Ooiy (Heb. z. 80.)

I*or this reason, in earlier times, the Church inflicted

a severe penance of seven years upon the sin of im-
'purity; and, if it was also adultery, fifteen years.

This sin is moreover beyond all others dangerous,

for the reason that every thing which is done contrary

to purity, if it is done delibenttely, becomes at once a
mortal sin.

When, for examine, you are guilty of a slight fUse*

hood, <Mr are a little angry, &c., it is not at once a mor*
tal sin ; but as soon as you consent to impurity, if it

be only in thought, it is already a great sm. There-

fore| embraces, and such like indecent fiimiliarities,

eannot easily take place between persons of diflerent

sexes without mortal sin.

Therefore, dear Christian youth, avoid with horror

fbis detestable vice, which dishonors and destroys both
soul and body, and has contributed more to fill hell,

than any other. Avoid all those dangerous places and
amusements which lead to it, such as the theatre, the

drcus, dancing, reading novels, &c Avoid as much
as possible the society of females, especially those who
are loose and &miliar in their manners. Do not take

nar*- in immodest conversation, nor allow your ears to

Df» defiled with it Even when you are abne, think

liow GUmI sees and judges all things. And finally, dear

]^Qung Christians, pray. 01 never forget to pray, es-

pecially in the moment of temptation. In this wicked
a^d lost world, you must never cease to pray, if you
would escape from the g«^T>eral ruin.

xti
ADVICE TO TOUNO CATHOLIC WOMEN.

Innocence, young Christian maidens, is the most
precious treasure you have on earth, and you ought to

prefer death to losing it In order, therefore, that you
may not lose it, fly from every danger, even the most
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remotei which could roh you of it In eveiy clanger

which you cannot avoid, fij^t like Christian heroin^
. for the preservation of your purity; employ every p^s-

sible means to guard it unstained, not only before man,
but also in the eyes of God, and of your own con-
BcienceL ^^BleBsea a/re the clean of hearty sairs our
Saviour Jesus Christ, ^''/or they shall dee (Qfod. Pay
attention, now, while I show you the principal dan*
gers which threaten your innocence.

The most dangerous enemies to holy parity, and
those which you ought to shun the most carefully,

are • : „ j^-y

1. Vain-glory, or an excessive desire to please tne
world. I ;

Let it be your first endeavor to please God. Wh^
you are pleasing to God, you are pleasing to the
Angels in heaven, and to all good Christians. Try,
then, like noble-hearted Virgins, to be beautiful, not
in the eyes of men, but in the eye of God.

2. Vanity in dress. " The adorning of womem^^
writes the holy Apostle Peter, *' otight not to he me
outward jdaiting of the hair^ or the wearing ofgoliy
or the putting on of apparel^ hut the hidden man of
the heart in the ineorrupttbility ofa quiet and a meek
apirit^ which is rich in the sight of Ood^ (1 Pet.

hi. 8.) The young woman who is truly pious will i^
try to draw upon herself the eyes of others by t^
color and gayety of her dress ; she does not seek i^

obtain for herself praise and consideration by tb^
display of vain ornaments and new fashions. ^^Favolf'

is deceitful and heauty is vain; the woman thatfeavf
eth the Lord, she shall he praised^ (Prov. xxxi. 80.)

If hitherto, young Christian woman, you have
given way to this foolish vanity, allow yourself to be
admonished, and amend. Hear what happy eifects

have followed even in a heatlien country, from th^
modesty of women in their apparel

;

-,4

In Cortona, a city of Italy, in the year 529 befpr^

tl

in.
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^Hi'birtli of Ohrist, the oorrDption of morals bad bo-

come 80 great, tbat the wbole city was threatened
"^itb rain; Pythagoras, a wise philosopher of that

day, represented to the inhabitants their danger in

80 forcible a manner, that they determined to amend.
The women took the first steps. On a certain day

^tibey aO, with one consent laying aside their jewels,

and their garments embroidered with gold, hastened
to the temple, and there solemnly promised to dress

ttiore modestly for the fatm*e, and to seek their true

ornaments in simplicity and virtue. From that mo-
ment frugality and the love of order were restored

In their families, a foundation was soon laid for the

better education of the young, and the state was
'daved. See what female virtue can accomplish, and
^&6w important is modesty in dress to the maintenance
6fgood morals.

^^- £ Imprudence in looks, gestures, and words.

,, Keep, young maidens, to the example which St.

4itnbrose places before you of the blessed Virgin.

He says: "She had nothing bold in her eyes, no-

thing free in her words, nothing unbecoming in her
ifctions."

Let your eyes be modest. There is great meaning
tn that prayer of David : " Ikirm away my eyes that

^they may not behold vanityj^^ (Pb. cxviii. 87.) The
^bung St. Aloysius, was for years in attendance on
tbe queen of Spain, and did not know her face.

Speak little, and let that little be modest, "/n the

multitude of wordSy^^ said Solomon, " there shall not
want nn."
^ 4. Bad company.

^^ Evil communications corrupt good manne^% and
he that touclieth pitch shall he defiled with it.^^

(Eccles. xiii. 1.) Dances, balls, and plays are dan-
gerous and ruinous for a young woman. In the
voluptuous dance innocence dies, and on the way
home it will be buried. The first step on the dancing

f I

*<
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floor is, for the greatest part, the first step towards
sedactioD. Yonng Ohristian women, never go out
alone in the evening, shun all those parties, meetings,
and entertainments where modesty mnst blush, and
where there is improper conduct going on. a

5. Familiarity with persons of the other sex. v
In this way a spark is soon thrown into the heart,

there it becomes fire, and fire burns and consumes.
Never give up to a feeling of attachment for any
man, for passion is blind and blinding. Your safety

is in flight. Never remain alone with any man un-
less it be absolutely necessary. Do not trust to your
own virtue, for :

^^ He that loveth danger sluiUperM
in i«." (Eccles. iii, 27.)

Receive no gift from any man. Do not sell your
innocence for gold, for a gay dress, a pretty ring, &e.
Bemember that God is richest of all, and will give
you something more beautiful in heaven. In the
moment of dangerous solicitation, do not trifle with
the danger by useless remonstrance, but fly at once,

and if detained by force, cry aloud for help. This
will cover you with honor, and your enemy with
shame. Be willing to suffer death rather than con*
sent to sin for one moment. And if your tempter
threatens you that he will take your life or his own,
fear not, and tell him boldly that you will not be lost

for his sake. You have the right even to take his lite,

if you can, rather than to submit to his wicked will.

If in your father's house you are in danger from
any person who lives there, tell your parents of it,

that he may be sent away at once.

If you are out at service and any one lays a snare

ff>r your innocence, make complaint immediately to

your master or mistress, and if they do not assist

you, leave their service. It is better for you to

suffer every kind of mockery, poverty, and persecu-

tion, than to fall into the hands of the living God as

a gmlty sinner.
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' At night lock the door of your chamber, do not
listen to any tempting voice at the window, but say

in your heart: O Jesus, stay here with me! For thee
I wish to live and die I If you have in the same room
a female companion who keeps improper company,
you should admonish her, and if that does no good,

make it known to your master and mistress, that you
may not yourself be corrupted by her. Think of the
consequences of an impure life, and how bitter is that

repentance which comes too late. A licentious youth
brings a sad old age.

6. Improper reading.

. For God's sake, never read any of those novels,

romances, and other such dangerous books, which
are now, unhappily, so very common. Alas I they
have ruined too many souls already. Dear young
Christians I make the firm resolution this very mo-
ment, that you will never read them any more. In
fine, try in all respects to live in such a manner that

when you stand before the sacred altar, on the day
of your marriage, you may have a pure heart and a
pure hand to give away; or if you remain single,

that you may take the treasure of your innocenoe
with ypu to the grave, and in heave be numbered
forever with that lovely band of Virgins, whose glori-

ous privilege it is ^* to follow the La/mb whithersoever

Me goethJ*^ (Apoc. xiv. 1-6.)
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" Watch ye^ fherefore^ "because you hrwwnot at what

hour yov/r Lord will come" (Matt. xxiv. 42.)

L INSTRUCTION FOR THE SICK, ^

1. When you are sick, my dear Christian, let it be
your first care to lift up your mind to God, who sends

you this sickness as a trial Say in your heart, with
the patient Job :

" The hand of the Lord hath touchf,'

fne." (xix. 21.) Receive this sickness from God, yotit

heavenly Father, as a special fevor, as Jesus Christ

received the bitter cup of suffering from the hand of

his heavenly Father. Say, with your divine Saviour

:

Not mine, heavenly Father, but thy will be done!
In this way, unite your will with the divine will, and
pray to God for the grace of patience in your suffering.

2. Be as careful to provide for your soul^s salvation^

as if you were sure this sickness would be your last

Seek to reconcile yourself to God in good time, by a
sincere and contrite confession, and tf your Father^

confessor approves it, by a general confession. Do
not put off this confession firom one day to another^

until your sickness is at such a height as bo make con^

fession very difficult, or wholly impossible. Receive

the holy Communion as the best medicine for your soul

and body, and as a support upon your way to eternity.

Welcome your Saviour with interior love, as the best

friend and helper of your soul. When you receive

extreme unction, do not be terrified, as if you must^
therefore, instantly die ; but let it rather be to you a
consolation to receive this holy aacrament, which pari-
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fies the soul from sin, strengthens it for the last conflict

with temptations, and is able even to procure ibr you
health of body, when the good of the soul requires it.

The Council of Trent, itself^ assures us (Sess. 22, Cap. 2),

that health of body is sometimes obtained through this

holy sacrament, when that health is profitable to the
soms salvation. It would be a great imprudence if

you should delay to receive in season a sacrament so
important and advantageous for body and souL

8. When you have set in order the affiurs of your
conscience, then arrange your temporal afiSiirs. Make
your will with all the formalities which the law re-

quires, or, in some other way, bring all your affairs

into order, by a clear, plain and careful arrangement
Do not postpone this business so long, that at me very
end of your life, when you should have no care but
for your soul, the precious moments will be occupied

with temporal afiairs. Remember death may come
suddenly, and that you will have to answer before the

Judgment of Jesus Christ, if through your careless-

ness any one has to sufier injustice. How many dis-

orders, enmities, and lawsuits, have arisen from this

neglect of the sick to make their last testament. If

you have property belonging to another, restore it ; if

you have debts, pay them. Woe bo to you, if your
soul should remain burdened with any ill-gotten pos-

sessions, or if jou enter into eternity with the con-

sciousness that you have neglected to discharge your
honest debts ! Do not forget, also, in your last will,

to provide for your own soul, by pious legacies, and
benevolent bequests, for your children and other heirs

will perhaps have little care for your soul's repose,

when they have entered upon the enjoyment of your
goods.

,. 4 Do not neglect to make use of a physician, and
of his remedies ; this is the will of God, who, for your
sake has given to medicine its power. But place your
whole confidence in God, for he it is who must ear
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lighten the physician, and giye efficacy to his remediek
If these remeoies do not li^neflt you, do not murmur,
nor complain about the physician and his practice. Do
not make the task of your attendants, ah*eady difficult

enough, more difficult by your impatience, but submit
yourself entirely to the will of God, without whose
permission not a hair of your head can &1L

5. Do not spend the time of yoiu* sickness in un-
profitable conversation, or in excessive care of your
bodily health, but remember that on the good use you
make of this time of suffering, your eternal salvation

is pel va]^>s depending. At certe^in times of the day
you cr repeat certain prayers and devotional exercises,

Bu^h 'i*.. the Rosary, or the Penitential Psalms, or a
lit y. Read also some spiritual book, or have one
ftjhvs rr you, especially one that treats of the sufferings

of Jf±.^iA Christ, or you may cheer your heart wim
pious and holy conversation. If you cannot exert

yourself to pray and read much, elevate your mind to

God by holy sighs and pious aspirations. Take the

crucifix in your hand, press it often to your heart and
to your lips, and say to yourself: " my Jesus! I

unite my sufferings with thy sufferings ! I will bear
them wUlingly in e:cpiation of my sins."

Place opposite to your bed an image of the most
blessed Virgin, and put great confidence in her. Turn
to htr as a beloved mother who will not leave you in

the time of trouble. Honor also the angels and saints

o( God, especially those fc? wl\om you feel a peculiar

devotion.

If your sickness is of long continuance, ask your
Father-confessor to visit you sometimes, and administer

from time to time the holy Communion for the comfort

and suppo t of your soul.

6. Besides the sufferings of Christ, which ought to

be the principal subject of your meditations, meditate

in your sickness &ho on the sufferings of the Saints

and their patience. With what patience did not holy
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Job suffer, striking image as he was of the Man of

Sorrows I How resigned was the aged Tobias in his

bMndness I and St. Francis Xavier, who cried out in

his sufferings; "Still more, my Lordl" and St
Teresa, who was accustomed to say: "£ither lot me
suffer or let me die I" The holy Virgin Ludwina suf-

fered for eight and thirty years so distressing an illness,

that her whose body was like one sore, and yet she

preserved throughout the ^eatest patience and cahn-

ness of soul You wDl find in the lives of the Saints

examples like these without number.

f I

one
n. INSTRUCTION FOR THE DYING.

. 1. When your sickness increasing warns you that

death is drawing near, do not be discouraged and de-

sponding, but resign yourself to quit this world, which
was never yours as a permanent abode, and enter your
heavenly home, "/if is appointed for men once to

die^ (Hebr. ix. 27.) We are as strangers hei*e, and
it must not give us pain to go to our Father in heaven
and our divine Saviour. By death you will be freed

from all your misery, and from the risk of sinning any
more. Death is the entrance to heaven. Death is the

best satisfaction for your sins, if you receive it with
submission to the will of God. Death makes you more
like your divine Saviour ; for Jesus died also, and he
died for you.

2. If you have stiU any thing upon your confc,cience

that troubles or oppresses you, do not conceal it, but
Bend for your Confessor, and discover to him your
whole heart in a penitent confession, that afterwards

no distressing thoughts may disturb your peace of

conscience.

3. If you have an enemy, seek to be reconciled to

him ; bimish every unkind thought from your heart

Were not the last words of your divine Saviour a

ri&t-
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prayer for his enemies ? If you have a wift aad chil-

aren, and it is a burden on your heart to leave thenii

cheer vourself with the thought, that God will take
care of them, and that you can pray for than still be-
fore His throne, and better than here on earth.

4. When you have set in order the offiiirs of your
conscienceand your temporal concerns, do not tcM^eot
yourself too much with the thought how it will be wiUi
you afterdeath, and whether you will be saved. Commit
yourself wholly to the infinite and tender mercy of
God, and ask for nothing else but that God may b^
glorified in you, and that liis holy will may be fulfilled.

This is the best way to die piously and to secure your
eternal salvation ; for it is impossible for a soul ;to be
lost that submits itself entirely to God. Say often

with your suffering and deserted Saviour on the cross:
^^ Father! into thy hands I commend my spiritJ^

5. Resist with courage and firmness all the assaults

and temptations of heUL If a temptation arises coxk-

cerning your faith, do not examine it, enter into np
controversy with the enemy of your soul, but say : t
believe what the (Jalholic Church believes, and in this

faith will I die I K you are assailed by discouraging

thoughts which tempt you to distrust in the goodness
of god, either because of the number of your sins, or
because you have so little time to do penance ; or that

it seems to you too difficult a thing to gain heaven be-

cause the way is narrow and the gate is stndt, the

number of the elect small and your good works very^

few ; or that the coldness of your heart and your ixk%

gratitude to God make you unworthy of pardon, chase
away promptly all these useless and discouraging fears.

Think rather of the unboimded love and mercy of
God and the infinite merits of Jesus Christ ; surrender

yourself with the greatest peace and serenity of mind
te the divine will, and say in your heart: Father in

heaven! inte thy hands I wholly commit myself; my
life, my death, my soul, my salvation, my temporal and
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isiy eternal lifel Do with me what thou wilt; Uving

iind dving I am thine I

6. Occupj youTsdf chiefly with acts of fiuth, hope,

and charitv; of contrition for the sins of your whole
life, and of resignation to the will of God. I do not say

this only hy way of good advice. It is a duty to make
these acts often during life, and there is a special obli-

gation to make them at the approach of death. If it is

not too fiitiguing, get some one to read to you the his-

tory of the passion of Jesus Christ, or some other pious

Bul^ect. Take often the crucifix in your hand and kiss

it with feryor, and take care to have attached to it the

plenary indulgence for the hour of death. Turn your
eyes often to the image of the blessed Virgin Mary,
and commend yourself to her powerful protection. Let
the names of Jesus and Mary be always upon your
lips until the last moment, and in that solemn moment
iuso, let the blessed candle be burning by your side,

or if possible take it eyen in your own hand, as a tes-

timony that you have kept until the end the holy fiuth

Of your baptisuL

in. INSTRUCTION FOR THOSE WHO ATTEND
^; ON THE SICK AND DYINa

^1. Of all the works of Christian charity to our
Neighbor, none is so meritorious and so pleasing to

^k>a as when we assist him in his sickness, and try to

procure forhim a happy death. Many a soul has been
sayed by this office of Christian loye, which would
otherwise haye been eternally lost Jesus Christ prom-
ises the kingdom of heaven to those who visit and as-

sist his sick brethren. At the day of general judg-
ment, he will say to them :

** Come^ ye hlesaed ^ my
Father^ possess the kingdom prepa/rm for you from
thefoundation of the world; for I was siek cmd you
tistted me:' (St Matt xzy.)

24
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h

^ St Philip 27eri calls the sick-ehamber the spiritual

ffold-mine, where we can find infinite treasures of merit

H>r heavea For this reason, the family of the sick

person, and the neighbors too, should always be very

ready to give their help, not only to take care of him,

and to watch with him, but also to console him, and
if need be to counsel him for the good of his souL
** Be not »low to vidt the eieJCy /or by these thing$

thou ehalt he eorifirmed in hve^ (Eccli. Tii. 89.)
''

2. Let no unprofitable, foolish, and worldly conver-

sation take place by the bedside of the dying. For
they have need to be instructed, strengthened, and con-

soled for their journey into eternity. Therefore, all

those visitors should be excluded who only come out

of curiosity, and all those who by their noise and idle

chattering, disturb and distract the mind of the sidle

person. Let only those persons be present whose at-

tentions are necessary, and from time to time let them
suggest to the dying person some pious reflection, some
short prayer, or hoJj aspiratioa Othw friends who
happen to be present should repeat the Litany, and
other prayers lor the agonizing, or the Rosary, in a
room adjoining, or at a little d^tance away from the

dying person.

3. All those should be carefully excluded fix>m the

sick-chamber whose presence might be an occasion of

new temptations to the dying, or is calculated to dis-

turb his peace of mind, as, for instance, those persons

with whom in his lifetime he has Lived in unlawful; or
at least suspicious intercourse, and those who have
been the cause of any considerable misfortune to him,
or done him great injuries ; and also those relations to

whom he is the most strongly attached, especially when
they are too little discreet, because by their immoderate
grief they may disturb his peace of mind. ^

4. Ask the dying man if he has still any thing re-

maining upon his conscience, and if he says yes, let

tiie priest be sent for without delay^ ir^o may satisfy
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his flomoienoe. When he enters upon his last agony,
the bystanders ought to recite the prayers for Uie
agonizing, which are at the end of this little manual
{see page 431), and, if convenient, let the priest be
called again.

5. It is necessary to make use of those prayers and
pious exercises which ure adapted to the condition of
the sick. It is particularly important to persuade him
to make acts oi faith, hope, charitv, contrition, of re-

signation to the will of Qod, and Jesiie for Heaven.
The praters and reading must M>e in too loud a
voice, or it will distress the sick - >n. Do not read
too rapidly, or too much at once, uu( blowly, and now
and then pause awhile, that he may have time to con-

sider what he has heard. Remind him that it is enough
if he follows with his heart what you read to him, and
that it is not necessary for him to pray with his lips.

< 6. Those who are occupied in the sick-room have
the opportunity to recall to his mind many pious
thoughts; as, for instance, when they are arranging

the l^d, thex' can say to him :
** You have a soft bed

to rest on; but our Saviour had nowhere to lay his

head." When he takes food or drink, or any other

refreshment, they may say to him ;
^^ O, how good is

our dear God, who refreshes us with food and drink

;

Jesus, the Son of God, for love of us, had no other

refreshment than gall and vinegar." When the sick

man turns from one side to the other, and can find no
rest, say to him :

** In God alone is true rest and re-

freshment to be found. In this world we can never

find rest, untfl we submit ourselves to the most holy

will of God." In this way, the sick man may be kept
always united with God, and resigne^i to his will

7. Encourage the dying person to look often upon
the Crucifix, and kiss it Let an image, too, of the

blessed Virgin Mary be placed before his eyes, that

he may have recourse to her. See that all things of

a worldly character be taken out of the room) such as
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1^ KAOi m^ffmomtimp^

fliwuw^ pfolMie p^^^ mA^ff9^-me(Mmk^iktm4
tii«t hi* though may not Im aUnMtod fe#aai.i 2i0l

the blessed eandle be reM^ ; eAn raimde^hli toooC
and his bed with holy w«ler, «Qd irnen he ooMes to
his last agony, whisper distinctly and sbwly in his ea#

ilie last ^'l^ghn of the Dyin/* (sm pags Zd2), but
espechdly lepeat to him over and oftt agMn, ihe»eel
h^ names of Jesus and Mary.

I?. A FEW RBBfSDIES AGAIKST TSV
OUS WaiPTATIONS OP-THi) DYING.

The most holy names of JesusandMiy^a^
an doubtk thdr most poweiful weafKna aaainst ta^p^
atkns liT ercry kind; and theUi abo|Jlieliafy sign «iQ

the tTross. It is, nevertheless,, fecy.use&d to «no«
some sHDeeLal remefies agmsi eadi kind of tsaifUkkmS

1. linM^taUanB again^ JFbi^^«rf^ yoo^ would icif

umph in &th, and ba&ish all doubts, y4>a must notiiwr

dulge in any subtle inyesdgatioas, or in any djacnssionr

oonoerning your fiuth^ but fimdy dedarh, witli th«
heart and thelips :

^^ I believe .what the holy ffmnarf

Gi^hoiic Chur^belie?es r ThMik God that he ha|^

called you to this triie fiulh, and say :
'^ I will lineani

die as a diHd of the OaaOiolk} C^nrohr^ men^in
order to turn tout mind away from the temptatiaB$;i

ocoin^ yoisraeut with other pious act% such as ^eaets^
of H(^ and Ohari^. I>o not enter into wa^ymtfsm
ments widi the temptation, oTon ifbrig^li^anddbae
reasons should j^^esent therasebiea; nrSatenoltendiftc
guises Jiimsdf lUce an angel of light, inbh^ of the^

dedavation of Jesue Christ : ^JSlamsd ar4 ikfg ikai
haioe not tten^ and h^^Miefm."* jgt John, zx. 2ft)t

% TiwptaUom again^ Hcpe.-^'hSA temptation. fi|

<me of tiM strongest and most dangerous, 1%e>«ieiv

man is olleii tormented by the numlwr of falapas^sina^

and witli groundless 6sib that hi|i ooDftisiaBii

,
-atwtF«n>yyfl-».*jp^ i?sm<x-f.r^

.
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iMiiiiit^^iiiniMsii^ nnoh toniAMlIf th*
ttiiuc^ioljiMlgilMQlitn4 ofb^ atthcagii liehMdoM
}yi^bfi8lto|itqpffeasMii8tboti^ Inonderlolriaii^
orer Ibis temptoti<Mi,^^u nnist c^len think of tbe on-
bounded and infimteoonqmsslon ofGod ForSttNuila Cor. id) onus Qod ^{tk$ Father qfmmiu."* CM
immkvm9ti^9iim moie Ibvi we do o^rpebres. He
seeks forusas a good shepberdtoobifiMr bis loslsbec^f
he loves us more than a tender mother her belovea;
baba «U« / 7mm^" saitb te Lord Qod, ''I desire not

m ioofjm^ U^ ff the mdkei 4a penmee, I witt
not rememberm h^ tntquUiei lehieh he hath doneJ*
CBu#i jussp^n. zfiii 2L) (k^ one sinoere skb
ofloeolfttioii lirom Ibe heart of the sinner can obbua
fiSTdon fer the gitatest ctmies, k the sinner baa the
snions will toam^ and to con&ss bis sins as well as
hvlB^ble. !Cbe pubtioan mentbnedm the Holj Qo»^
jjitk bad scarcely spoken from a oimtrite heart these
words^ *^Lord, be merdM to me, a sinner/' ^asi be
wiB^^istified before God The prodigal son had no^^

aoonerMen at the Ibet of lus fiitber, then he embraced
bb^lmd forgave him bis sins. And thiis our heaven*

^Jmer^deala witti ns when we return truly penitent

joiCkie of the «b»D^^ moHvea of oonfidenoe in the
i!BM8^#aockii ^leMpion of Jesus Gfarisi He who
hss-a #)od 1^ need not be alfaid of eterad eondenif
B«|k»9 fince Jesus baa given himaelf up to the deadi
o^die eroes to skto us finoim dbamel deaoL Omr hope
k still totlifir.'atren^tfaened bj the pronuse of Jesus
^litisli that b^ w31 give us every tidng we ask of binu
^^dmmt amenHeap to ffou." nmdh^ ^^^youaekihe
fktherany thinif in mft name, he teiU gwe it youJ^
^tJobiLJ3V. ^) This pronuse Miribnoes sinners, as
^eflaaolbers ; forJesus savs, in ano&er place, ^^Bhery
mm thataO^ feoeioe^^ (St Ifati viL a) Who^

pEifB meetel|rfor Ml souTa stl jlon, will oov

it
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now good and it/f^et is iky SpML Lord, in al\
thing$r (Wi«d.»ll.)
Enodier most powerfal inotiYe tjp trust in the mercf

of Qod is the intdroofeioB of Maij the cBirin^ lioth^^
iMtid that of the eeiBts eofd aageto^ whose prayere «re gq
Manao^ on our behalC The Mly Ohiiroh caOs Max^
thei^m^ofsianer^^Mvlifeaiidoiurli^ tfaiyi^
«ei?eB aU who ajj^y to her, e?ea the m&^ widced an4
ibr^aken ; n^ one «?er hid reoouxae te» her without hcN

ibg heaid. llie other saints <^ Gocl pray too hefor^
ttie throne of God 1^ our aalvatioii; f^ 4y to oa]^he|^
in our last confliet Invite inafertaeuliur {Banner, the
good St Joseph) patron of a li^y death, the holf
avchaag^ lOdiael, your guatdian ang^ and thoscj

sinits whom you m?e honored tnost ui tune of hefdth*
S. TmnptaHom to impaUonee^ When you ara

tempted to repkie on aooodnt of ^e long continu.r>

tmee of your iddCtte8& the greatness of«yoiir suffer^

ings, ^BOij you dhoula oonfidder what the wawrtiym^

suirered for Jesus Ohrist, how they W0r8 hurned^
flayed aliv^ and <»*ueified* fispedally reflect oi|

what the innocent Lamb of God has sufrered for thef

h>Ve of us. Rememher too that hy your impatienice
yon do not #Qn^ ih your paxta, and ^t if yon ari
hnpatientund^ ^ >ur suii^nngs, you will hanre^^tosu^

fer both in this iijfe and the next» But wheii yq>if

mffer with patience^ you not only make your present
pauks lighter, but yon dhninish the pains whidi await
you in purgatory, and acquire also much^preater meiit
Ibr heaven. \^Tour sorrow *haU he twrnminto joiy^^t

Said Jesus to his Apostles* (St John, zvi.) Remem-
ber that the cross is the mgn of our preaestinatiop«

God petrifies his fH^dds in uiis li£d by sufferinni ay^^

crosses. Think only, witli what snffiuings imd te^f
nus maladies God has afflicted thai sainti Bt Ctot

e,afS';ffl??SrH»?t.
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Wina was siok for tliii%-fig]it yetm^ and was af-

^sted wi^jiiiBseribaiile pains. Ck>iiragel my dear
Okristiim, and e:^skilai witb the holy Apostle Paul,
** The §uffenng9 of thje fPBient time are not mr^
1%: te M eem^parei pitlrthe glory to come, eAat
ehMU refmhd U mJ^ (Rom. Tin. 18.) Finally,

fnji)i^4x^!^pB^ IMrtlenos ; for after all, it is a
|i*aoe ^fmn GoC S^mlt to tibe will of God^ eveii
irhen ti seemitdfoillliat ypmrpfaysioian does not
Irsil yoQ skil^ly]m tlia| yoitr attendants do m^
0tv^fimmM^ BeeeiTe this too in xhe Sfnrit

ofi^^ee, fOf so yoti wWmake yoorself very dear

i. ^^Jkemeometi^ «w^," *^Tlii» is a temptation
lydi prescH&ll its^ sometimes to the iiiinds of the
i^i^ when deitb oi^Dies to call them in the hloom ofl

Aeii? yonth, fkihki t^or i^ tiiw years. Let s^ch re-
fleet tiiat the present l^B is fhU of dangers^ troublesi
and mixieties ; ^at itew occasions of sin are evqr
Waiting for ns, and tb^i the longer we lire tlie greats
i^ is>^th<^ danger of being eteraially lost This is |he
reason why the Saints desired d^th so eamesuy.
8i Teresa rejoiced whenever she heard ih» clock
ilrike, hecanse, she said, another h<>nr of danget
|i» gomi byIn which 1 m%ht have lost my w^
]pow often, while still In the flower of lifp, t^e ho^
lia^yrs have gone lij^tly and joyfnlly to me^t a
cn]^l ^teathl Hear what the Holy Spirit says:
^Meeted are pa dead who d4e in the Lordy/or they
hitjfhffn their hbore;^ (Apoc. xiv. IS.) We are
nere as pilgrims in a vale of tears, and have no per*
miinent dwelling. Thank God that he did not let

yon die in mortid sin, and that he has given ycm l^e
c^^^ot^nity to confess yonr nns and to i^oetve th^

!^ Sjlibratnehts. You wonld wMi,' perhaps, to ttve
l<mger. in <»rder to domore pemmce f O be assured
tfieie js^ penwoe m^% ple«sii^ to God than when
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troabled before death, because they mttst I^ve bnts-^

band, irifb; chfldi^n, or relatloiui; They alii>tild re-^

member that Qod is the best of F^tiien, fltad is li^sf

ableto pro^ei^iw those whd#eleft ]^iird.''Tiiitik

rather of saving yoili' iKNil, !br iK^n jda arii!^

heaven joti oiin da Hur mfi^0i' ttkwe ^f'frtidiida
yoa leave behindy by dne prt^ir befbr^^e'thii^
of God, thil^ if yoti remaiiied iHth Wtm. ^icireln.
heaven yon wiU find better Mends tiian herbw
eil1;h : there yoti iHU'fittd J^sns, ydir diviiie fiavloiir

MBftj^ your tender mother, andall 3ie blessad ai

and siinti of God. Ate ilidse yoti tei^e li^tilM.

poor? God, who feeds th^ biid^ siltfme idi^ Ml^p
not provide for I^^di w^t thejr needt

6. Teimta^ion$ ^hMm& o^^ihvm^. If an;

18 assailealyjr tliese Iraapiad^^
0(»nniantoentofJesus Cb^: "X^e j^d^mmi^P\
and that he baa no hdpe ofpi$M frdi|f QM whb ilHSf

nol pafdcm boa entiisff. ^^ Ikliiy^'dm i^
^9f§vm^ *(8t lioke, vL 8^) Hia your cbcibj^w
lured you, then remember hpw often you bavetoffended

Gqd. Oontonplaie tbe e2p|n|^ of ijie sainta St
jynes before hia d^ilh eoib^ioed^^ acaiji^ %f
St^h^a prayed M bis tntidld^^ and Si Ambrose
nourii^hedMa )b^ Ispi^ the ti^C6r>ho
hhiL Call to nbincL ^peiUtty, the exanmle of JesW
Ohiist, who, whae han^Tpn the^^^pm^
n^tiy to hifi heanrenly Fatner for bis perae^ators -wi^
<MuinniatO)hi

.:ii

V. VARIOUS MOTIVElS ANP ACTS PBOPBB;
TO SUOGEST to the SICE AND DOTSG^Uif

1. If<mv9a AND A€iB Of (BowmxmasL
y^.^l

JesuB Christ baa auffeied death for U8, toil b»m
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0ffen hit own Son, hut dMmed Mm up fir iw alt

j^aS^^^iT^
«^i with Urn, givmju aOMn^

tPbetiOrdisinvIightuidmysalvatiim; idiom iImII
l$mt (P». 26.)

deemcMl Bie, Lord Ood of truth,

aW^^beapedi thwai tbmfom, bdp% aermiiii, wfaon
1|ip hafst rwl^ra^

,
lathee, Lord, htfo X hoped; let mo

Q, good JesusI hiieiiieiiithj woundB. ThywomA
9f9mj merits. (St Bcnyurd.)

Q, my Jesus! thouxwflt notreftne mo psidoiL to
l^u hsst not refused me thy life and thy Mood!

t*^iss](m of Jesusl thou art my hope. Mertts of
J^eus! ye sre my hope. Wouncte of Jesus! ye are
my hope. Beathof Jesus! tlHiu art my hope.
^nO my Mother,. Mary t pity me^ and ssTeme. YeSi
tii^ wilt save me, for art thou not our Ik^?
^Bfdy Jlaiy, Mother of God! pray for me, a sinner,y^ thy mantle ire take refoge, holy Ifother cl God.
f 2. l^ynTBs Aim Acre or CGsrsafnoix,

^W^A^^Sos^ that eat* inan is hoiini to deplore
h& s^ until the kst lireatili of life.

-^

flSftter not intojudgment with thy senranl^ Lord.^ J4?.) Jesus, myjudge, spare me before thou
csoixrast to judge me I

.A ootitnte and humble heart, God, thou wilt not
d^iae. My God; would that I had never ofiended
thee!

Father! I am not worthy to be called thy son. I
hi;^ abandoned thee; I have despised thy grace; I
have lost thee ^dtfulb^. Wi^inywhole Ireartrrepent
my Godifer the We (^ Jesus Christand hisi^ed^»-^—

» spare me!

a
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eiined iinf^ wUoh Imve MilMtf iM dfax'Of^ I
cftHsBt th«iil ; I abhor them. ' H'f
O tnj Qod I what eyU huit^<m dpnet^n^tiuitl

should so offend thee ? For the love of Jesiis Ofarisit

thy son, hare meri^ on me.
i^ever again, O Lord, so long as I live, will I offend

tlMsi wbmer my Mfe be short or lon§^ I am deter-

mined to loye thee hereafter.

via satiBfiMStieii ht all n^ offeaoes against thee, I
offer thee my death, and all the pains niiidi until

death I have stiU to sufon
Lord, it isjust Ihat thou shouldst uuniBh me^ but

ooIf in tfaas lilb^ I beseech thee, n<^ in ttie other, l

Mary I obtain for me a true sorrow for my |nn8,

aod tbfb pardon of thiem, and then the ^giaoe <tf perai^

ferance.

8. Mwrrm Aim Acts of Lotb to God.
0^

,^0! my 4iodi thou art infinitely good^ sod I love tfaep

aboTO all thiags^ I love thee m^re than s^iyselC I lof^

thee with my whole l»Bart Mv Qodll am neit W(^1l^
t^^^ say I love thee^ because I have so much offoid^
thee ; but, tor the love of Jesu& make me worthy., rd

would that Uie whole world might love thee I h ?

sweet Jesus, I desire to suffer and die for thiid^

who hast deigned to suffer and die forme^ ' -^

*0 Lord^ chastise me as thou w9t| only let me mt
oease to love theel O my Qod^ save me ; my salvii-

tion is to love thee.

1 desh« Paradise, that there, my <toiredt Lord, fl:^

all eUamitf, I mi^ love thee with idl my s^ngdi. Vcit

mv God, cast me not into hell, as I deservel

^Ihere I should cnily be able to hate thee^ but I caimot
bear to think of hating thecL What evil hast^ tho^
done to me, O Lord, that I dioidd hate ih^e ? O, lio^

oiifyiDake me love thee^ and then do with me iriM
thouwi^t \ :)
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l^infllNriMCMr/dliig to thywm: I Wteh to die
that I may do thj will
r Bbid ide to thee, O k/ JesuB, atid nerer permit me
10 be septtrat^ from thee.

my God, grant that before I die» I may be all

Ihiiie cwn^I *

When will tiie time come, that I shall be able to iay.
My God, I cannot lose thee ttiy more f

i O Jny God, I wii^ to lore thee as miidi as thou de-
iiftest

'

O Mary t «draw me entirely to God 1

^ my Mother, I krre thee dearly, and I wish to come
to neayen,. that I may love thee there Ibrever.

iikf Moviyis Aim Aoi« or GoNfonasT to tbi Wnii
OF God.

All our happiness and our life consists in this, that
we should be conformed to Ihe will of God, acOording
to those words of the Psahnist : ''Life it in hia mllr
CP& 29.) God indeed wills the thfi^ wluoh are for
did^ best^fiood. When our Lord appeared to Si G€ff>-

f^de, offi^ng hco* the choice of Ufo and death, she an-
i#ered: "'O Lard, what thou wilt, IwUlaUey And
in die same way, wheii Jesus offered once to St Cath^
lirine ofiSioina t# i croiriis, oiie of jeweb and one of
iSmkiA, ytm answei^ :

*'Ichbme the one whkhpleaeeB
theeJ" Well, thafi, my dear Christian, what do you
iJbyf If Got calls thee to anoOier life, are you con^
#nt? Tou are ? Say then always

:

Lord, here I am; do with me what thou wHi
tliy iryi be ahri^ done^ Thy will is my will Let
me suffer what thou wilt I Let me die when Hiou
%ili

Into tby hands I commend my soul and body, my
^dandcfoath.

'

1 will bless the Lord at all times. Comfort me, or
iKffiiet me^ JiOrd, st^ I love tiiee; alwaya wOl I k>?e

thea '
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.V ^«fQ<4 thou «rt my loraCii good phifimof^ God, is a holocaust I oflte wjitti^
«' * '

•' -»,-'*".

.^fff^ -A.CIT8 OF Dksibb fob Puulmsi. :v^ ims^ Mfe k a misdn of pidns, i&irl^ imera^MoQod. iTor^l&te i«iseii btrkl iim ir«»1^
Mrtngmy §oul out qffrkan thmfl^Mufpri^M AM

wonM." {P*. Ul.) And Si AugUBtiii f^ktMam: "^mS^

2^ fc iia tJie «^ H«tf|ako^&#ww^ the Apoatifi pmuadei u8 tb tutb our do^es
iWTOd« to heftTon: **J?y# ^o^A iwe seen, nor sm
mmm^i^eMerht^M entered into ihg^eatt e/i
«*^^*^t 0od hath prepared /or mm tUt
*»^ (1 »ir. il «i)

"1

^ When shall I oome and appear bi£>r«t the ii^ #F
S?f li.?^ t^ y^^^ *he time <i)m«^ O ii#
G<>^ Aat IjMl behold% ^finite beai%Jlttidmwee fiMse to &0& r

lo^heavei^ J idiaU love thee^alwi^': Oi^
me always- yes, there we shaU We each othermM
elwiii^' O kwre, my afil^ "I '>

"*" T«.. «-._ haul Was ttwisetMw^

A 41

md^ me f 'i^'

^^^OUnjlw^ thefe^^ iiiat
Mptber, who has bved me and assisted me so
Come then.

,

** Come then, our advocate,

0, turn on us tiiose pitying eyes of thine;
And, our long exile pas^
Show us i^t ]i^

Jesus, of thy pure womb the fruit divine

;
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vweelett^ gentk«t| hoUeBtr

6t' Afnomms mnoH mat bi suckhstid io thb
Sick, wmm kusino tbi GBucinz.

KiflB, my denr brodker (or AM), iSbote ftet wfakdi

ato leak tlM pul^ wbM thou wait * loilt ihMi^
ftei wWeh }»?« walked on tnaogr a wmjjmu^

O40amlB«4mnMrl I onribiaoi% Ibel Eki^ Maqr
liieclateii^ '0, Uli^ hntf let me hear thee say that I am
l^eitioiiedl

.{;^ m^ Ooa. J|Mire me fer tb^lm of Jeans Ohriit

!

Oi teadi mehow to die well I ^L
..Sternal FafthoRp thou haatghAi^% dear Scm for
^ei,8oIgiTemygdbrawayW4ti|ii^ ^ . ^

WHMng^y wiU I die for thee;%«i7 Jera% «ir tfioa

Saviour I tiiou didst seek for me when I waa a
wanderer; wilt thou ahaodoQ me now, when I seek
%Jiheer
^10 dearest JeausI nerer let me be separated from
tiiee.

e^Wm shall ^epiiile me from the k>te of Christ f

IjtM Jesusi hy %it Mtter agcmy of tiiy most holy
S|»g]| when it 1^ Ihy blessed body, famre menr^ on my
smM soul when it shall quit this body of mine.
^sfi^ia^Je8U9» thou hast died for bye of ii|<i: sowOl
]| #e^ lore xil^ti^ ^

iii

"W
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DAILY PRATEItS FOE THE SLCK.

t

MOENING PRATER.

AUIIOiaTY mA eterpia Gpdl I t^l^
with my wliole heart thftt tboa bfuil.pret^

•erred me during diis night. I recommend my*
•elf again to-day to thy fatherly proteotion

; I
•ubmit ii^yself entirely to thy divine will^ whei

lam to live or die.

I offeitto thee nil the weakneas, pain, and suffers

ing that t am to endure this diyr« Por love of!

thee, O my ()od, f will suffer all tlungs. . I unita

my oulkrings with the sufferings and death of

Jiesus CSuist.

Whi^ever tUfl day I sigh, or mpve my eyes^

or speak, or draw breath, or eat, or drink, maf

.

every action serve, O my deiffest Lord, to adorcj

thee; to praise thee; to bless thee; to expresji

niy |ay^ to thee. O merciful Grod, whoieveir

overpoirered by weakness, 4>r my great suflbr-

ings^ icCMnset tUnk of oflering every thing to

thee; accept my good will an^ this p^es^t b^
tention which I make in place of the de4d^

Continue, O Almighty God, my life lliis day!,'

and may thy holy name be praised. I|iil if it

should please thee to take me to^y awi^y

this world, may tl(y holy wiU be ^kok

..* #



O Mtryt hedith of the Mk^ next to Ood my
only reAige, I implore tliee to be my interoessor

vriHh thy dear Bon, that through thy all-powerM
prayers I may obtain health of body. Or a happy
death. Protect me firom the epemy of my lal-

yation; give me the graoe, as a true child of thy
lore, to behold diee in heaven. O dearestMother!
I commend to thee the care of my body and of
my soul, under thy protection. O powerAil Vhv
gin, and tender Mother, I confidently hope to
obtain salTntion.

O my holy guwrdian Angel, I thank thee fiv
having so carefully watched over me this nighjL

I pray thee and all the other holy angels to watah
Over me this day and to the .end ofmy life.

And you dlso, blessed saints of Ood, esjiedalty

you, my Patron Saint ! help me by your tetei^.

eescd^n this day, and leave me not, if tibat moni^t
should arrive on whidi my eternity is d^penllhiig,

Pi^y to the divine Judge for me, that fi»l^ be#
^d of election. Amen.

(fi

EVENING PEAYEB.
^

• ..... .....

OMOST Hoiy Trinity, God the Father, So^
and Holy Ghost, may endless thanks be given

the0 for aH tiie blessings and the suffering irtiioh

^ott hait sent upon me this day. If I haveittol

b<Mr^ theiM^ my jsiifferh^ irith H^ piMaeiiee I

Mm^;
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I oomndt mTself to mj jSvlhe proleiBtioit ttus

nij^t I am sincerdy «K)ity ft»

I liave^>fi^ed Thee, iny hijgliest food, wfc6m:I

love above all things. that I had never df-

fended thee! I serioiisly intend to iimend my
life.

" ' y-
loflfer to thee, O heavenly leather, fcp iny fiii,

die infinite merit of thy divine Son Jeiiud Cifrist.

Let not^e value of Ms sufieitngs and death 1^

lost 'to me!' Oirfv^
Jesus! for thee I sleep; Jestts! fei^ w^^

wake; Jesus! for thee I live; Jesus! for theel

die ; Jesus ! living or dying, I am thine! Jmen,

PIOUS ASPIRATIONS EOR THE
[The ilck <s»niiot ordinarily miike long prayers; but th^

can send up their si^^bs to God, and God receives those

si^ as Inrayera]

Behold, O my God, in vhat ?aisery Ilie iipok

my bed, and how much J «m sitferuag for t^^

sake. .

My body is full of pain and my soul full ct

sorrow, but my spirit is prepared to suffer ac-

cording to thy divine pleasure.

I offer to thee, O Jesus, my sorrows, in hcmbr

of the sorrows which thou hast suffered for me
upon the cross.

I hideM my sufferings in thy five holy woiMd%

and unite them to thy bitter suffer^igs.

Mmt
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ji?pi 1^^^ thy ho9Xf^j Fb&^, m> 9im>

^,^<^ lip jU: 1^ juipiiriiigi tQ ^ajr^ luMiTeBly

mk the grecitest jpfttienoe^ I wfU also bear my
|$(i||2iiaM ^^^ ^ i: i4 y

aUaj my sufierft^i^tbw ii^^
]f««&m tbe Imi^

ipcip^rfttLii^^iP^^ thy idi-

;!TiiieSoii. 'u^.^, ... .
'.

.
.feai-; ,.

^jt)d^ ^i^oteol;«ae tl^^hl| and presferve mefrom
all eviL .• '•-'. :••-• a{-i^-;=^-«Mf »';. - >

MeroiM ^fod ! have compassion on the poor
iouLs m purgatory. Give them eternal rest, and
%t ^i^iM1^ shlii^ iipy

J4»y xf«t mpwe I r^AmsBki x-:,hri_>^,,,, h ,

^ ;^ didst gitt&:tihjudM»^^^^

i^am^ W^et&ir t^ suffi^ngs ioffieted upon
jlj^ Ijtoo wcndd jijiTe lAanks to my |ep!r<e«ily

^^M^ for t^rsickn^ >

As thoii^ O jfesas ! «Udst aocept thy suff^ngs

jHI j»n atoa^eaent for the sans of the whole world,

1*0 |ri|ll I aopept my sufferings for my numb^less
'aina .
^rO heSiTei^y Father, may my suflfermgs be ao*

^oepted by tihee, aiid serve for thy greater glory.

25



O Jww Cbsis^ unite my sufierings with ibj

erad fluffarings, and pres^it th^ja tlii|E» to t^J
heavenly Father, that they mAj be aooeptflblem

his sight.

O Holy Ohost, grant me thy divine grace, lihat

I may bcAr iMa mekness with patience. ' "*

O Mother of God, thou who hadat so grei^

compassdon for thy crucified Son, have oompaa*

sion upon me also, thy poor child»

O my holy guardian Angel, watoh oyer m^ hf
day and by nigh% and leave m« not in mj\ ne«

cessities. ^i

O ye Sa&ts of God, wpmeMj you my bol^

Patrcm Saint! pray for me, that the good God
may be meroiful and gradous unto me. f'

•ip

THE SACRAMENTS OF THE SICK.

Wbbn the Priest has been called tog^ve oom^

munion to a mck person, o^ to adimnister the

last sacraments to the dying, care niust be tak^i

to have every thing rightly prepared in the mxh

chamber. In the first place, see that the roc»»

be dean^ and that every tUng off^idve be tak^i

out of the way ; and let not any clothing be ly-

ing scattered about, but neatly folded up, or put

away. The sick person should be decently cov-

ered, and the bedclothes arrai^ed in good order.

Prepare, also, in the same room, a table neatly



iuana, ««» hbm Mdk. m
COTered with a wMte linen elotli, in order to re-

ceive upon it the H(dy Bttchiffist. On the table

fthoold be plaoed two candles and a crucifix, and

a glass of pure water from the spring or well,'and

if there is any holy water in the house, place it

near by^ or at the door of tiie chamber. A deaiH

white napkin should also be furnished, to serve

as % communion^otli for the sick.

When the Priest arrives, if you perceive that

he has with him the Blessed Sacrament, kneel

down, and do not bepn Immediately to talk in a

noisy and fiuniliar nptanner, but let one riiow the

"^ay to tfae's^ck-^oom, while the rest follow their

Lord in silence and adoration. If however, it is

necessary to tey any tlung, speak in a low and
rever^itial manner. After l^e communion, do
not remain to distract the sick person by your

conversation, or by walking about the room, but

leave iiim alone to make his tbanks^ving vk"

quiet. Sometimes, however, espedalty when he

is very feeble, or unable to read, it is better ifor

some one to be witii him, both before and after

ccmununion, and read for him slowly and dis»

^inctly the necessary prayers.

I ^fyH
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PRAYERS
xi'-'

BHiPIIB BSOXIYIKa ?HK BOLT l^M^TIOlJHi 09 JJ#'
t'-.r ?.-.(.» j.

ooHMuiri9H^ : ^^

Mbj thy most idf%iB 1)©^^^
sesdyi Y(^ kl me je|ttrt fiom tibis^iirdrld, for

io it pleased dieej ^

'

f^\^'
"^''i

'^^

die Way, the Trttth, a&d the Life! Witlioiit

tliee I idbouM peririi <^ bmi^ 6n tilt

Gome dieo, O mefdM ?eiiiu% before I d^^

Cbme, and delay not; st^ckgtbm ine throogh tibe

most Holy SaeraMent t^ tte AJitat^ Btrc^^ben

mevi^ tiiqr isy^ hoh^S^m^fM "mobi^^ Irfr

the fowet^t Hits sirmig 1»read of iEuSgele, I itx^

atiain to dve^^ev Df thy ^Viiie edimtenance.

As ^ hartpamlseth aft^ Ifit'fi^

of %ater^ so^ smil longi fi^r th^, O m^ 6bd,

thoa KiHi^ foontaki <)€ iedl go6d.' S^iirfM shall

I come and appear b^for^ t^^^ftbet Wl^^^^
my feet stand in thy delightful tabernacles, in

the bouse of my Lord 1

Why art thou sorrowed, O my soul, and vrhlr

art tbou disquieted 1 Hope m God. See! tb^

Beloved comes. He will come; he ^iU strengt|*
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leii tiled; hi will taike Aee lli*6in the desorti'of

this life tb MmM^IUipk^ibj lieavenly h6me.
Ah, come th^ my Saviour! ocmie, beloved

Josus, eoiiie, aiid tarry not too long! Idesir^ to

enjoy thee as die trite palK^ Lfonb, before I

^i^Mot and die. -
^<3bm^ O aweetest Jesiifly eome and enter my
ifeart^ imit^ thyiMf to nie, remmn with me, until

i^teav«reoixie^ev^ti^ag,aad have conquered

death.

/i^CQme, O fesui^ ctoie meet me in iMs suf^pei^

inod lead m^ lotiie heavenly banquet iii thy

Father^s house ? Preplure for me a dwdlii%
ther^ as thou l|A8t promised, that I may be for-

ever with the^a^ rejoice with thee (OfevBtl

AuMn* '

m
fRAitEBS AFraai THE HOLT VIATICSDM.

Bemain for solii^ time ^lent/in^y^ and sireei ttDloi

witli,^^6ar beloved Saviour: Exdte in t^tir hmti a"-
" fiiiti(i la )4a pe^8^iaLpre8^^€^ J&re»t|]e f(»r(h

p nifi^^ nc^^ of gratifcade and love to him for all ttie

t^p^vl and s^ritnal b1e«&iiig8 that he has bestowed
<«ajm di«Angy4arv^o1id Hfe, \mt en>eek]ly tluit he
has so often |a^jqu with his holy body, and has ev^i
gktii^d y^^ last fevdr, to be your food and snpr
port on the way to eternity.

OMY dearest Jesus ! I now am in possession

of every thing to complete happily my pil-

j^rimfl^ beri 6n^li^ fo/t i ji>o^ie8a thee, w|g>

art the Way, the Truth, and the Life *
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^ou art thd Way, and irilt guide i|ie liaMj

Thou Truth,to my heavenly home,

the wilt illuminate the darknesa and the shadows

of death. Thou art the Life, and art leading me
to life eternal^ For though I shduld walk in the

midst of the shadow of death, I feair no e^i^ls, for

thou art with me, my helper and my protector!

O, crucified Jesus ! Thou who didst instit^ite

this Holy Sacrament for the memonid of thy

bitter passion, may the merit of thy passi<Hi,inot

be lost on me, l%ou who for^vest dns, pimfy
me from erery stain of rin, that I may appear

^tirely pure before tiiee.

Living Bread of heaven ! suppctrt my weak-

ness by tiiy graoe^ tiiat I nmy not yield in the

last struggle ; that mj &ith may not waver, my
hope sink, and my love grow cold. O, my most
gracious Sdviour ! let this holy Viaticum be to

pie a pl^e of my eternal salvation.

Now, O Lord ! let me, thy servant, depart in

peace, for mine eyes have seen thee, tiie Saviour

of die world, and my heart hath received thee.

Bless me, O Jest^ ! I will not let thee go, uiitil

thou hast given me thy holy blessing for my
journey to eternity. /

•

O Jesus ! thou art my life, and death is my
gain.

O JesuS| my Love, my God, my Besirci iliy

I
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SOUL of Christ, sanctify me t

Body of CSirist, save me 1

Blood of Christ, inebriate met
Water flowing from ihe side ofChrist, deanse

me!
Passion of Christ, strengthen me

!

Oy good Jesus, hear me

!

In thy holy wounds conceal me 1

And let me not be separated frpn^ theef

From the wicked enemy defend me

!

In the hour ofmy death, call me

!

And bid me, Lord, to come to thee

!

That with tiiy Saints and Angels I may praise

1hee»

Throughout the ages of eternity ! Amen.

&

JPBA^ERS BEFOBE EXTREME TTNa
HON.

OST merciM .Lord, and loving Saviour, Je*

sus Christ, what a consoling promise thou

hast attached^to the reception of tUs sacrament

:

^' Is any one eick amonff you^ let him bring in the

Priests of the Churchy and let them pray over

him^ anointing him with oily in the nams of the

ftordi and the prayer of faith shaU save the sick

man; and the Lord will lift him up^ and if he
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be tfi jjiiy hit tioiihaU be forgitimM^." (Si.

James, v.)

By thy infinite goodneiw; Jesus^ throuj^
whi<^ thou hast establidied thh Iffoly Sacr^
ment, I beseedi ^hee tb purify ibde Irbinf iby sks,
deited me ifirom the elvemy, I9tra%1^^ lii^ in

temptation, and give me a happy^nd^ o*^ if it

be profitable fcr my sdtil's salvation, restore tne
to my former health; This I iik, thrbvgh^y
infinite meritsi, -Who, with God the Fith^yland
the ri(% Ghoirt, Htest ^d r^jpM«t one <J^
God fi>reVer ! jiin^.

Daring the anbiiitliilttyf Meh k the fiveMie^ees^^nr
body, prby kl the tUenoe of yoor keait^ tfaat^odl

, womd jpar4oii the naa wliieh you hafe committed
Witk eadhj; ind on^^r up for yoiir dns ihoee' sulffeiings

which Christ endured in this same Bense fory^ einii

; :<.'-'<

-' i

PRAYER AFTER EXTREME UNCTION.

MOSTiao^raiftil Jesms, I have now reeeived "tllds

oacred Uncti<»i, whidi thou didst institute

for the epnsolation and benefit <d like M^^r^
th^ tihee f^ this ppw^pfiil remedy of ^y cind

and my body. Enable me to enjoy th^ ftdt

b^tefits of tUs Holy Sacrament, upqh irhieh I

place my hope and confideqice. Am^

THE LAST SIGHS OF THE IJYH«6* 4
I die in the HcAy Romant^^
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I belieTe all tiie Holy Ckareh

my Ood, I belieTe in thee I

^: O my Gtod, I hope in thee! ^ 4
O my God, I Iotb thee iibore all tUngt ! -

O (j^ make liaate to help met
IMy Gcidy my hope, my all

!

'

j
O Jesus ! into thy hands I ooiniiieiid my sj^rit

O Jesus ! be my Savloi^r and my deliVerer!

Jesus! I wish to die tibat I may expiate my
lins*'-'-. V^ '

' -^

Jesus ! I wish tO' die bebause thou hast died

^me. r

^ Jesus! I|Wish tq c^Oi that I jnay see tliee anj

love thee etemaUy* s •

^

O Lord Jesus, in thoehay^ J trusted, let m^
never be confounded

!

/•

O^ Mary ! show thyself a mother to ma
[ary ! pray for me now, in the hour o|my

1 110 clement, O pious, 6 sweet Virg^ Mifiry ! -

^J^us! Mary! Joseph! be always in my
beaxjt!

rJ^MSHis! Mar}||., Jpseii^laJ^ d
tko%hts.

^

^ '

J^is! Mary! Joseph! be always <»i my
ton^e.

Jesus ! Mary ! Joseph ! my last thought, my
last^.

, r

J4stts! Mar^! Josqpih! lUy#jbr you.
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Jesui I >Mar|r ! Joseph! Idiefof yon.

Jesus! I bdieve in thee. Jesusl^hope in

ihee.

Jestis! I love thee above all thmgs

!

Jesus ! be meroifiil to me a poor siimer I

Jesus ! into thy hands I commend my spirit!

Jesus! Jesus! Jesus! -n

Jesus! Maryl Joseph!

TfflS RECOMMENDATION OF A
ING SOUL.

(uFVom ffu Soman Breviary,)

LORD, have mer<)y on Mm (or her.)

Christy have mwfcy upon him.

Lord, have meroy on him.

Holy Mary,

All ye hdly Angels and Arohangels,

Holy Abel,

All ye Choirs of tibe Just^

Boly Abraham,

St. John Bapticrti,

St. Joseph,

All ye holy Patriarchs and Prophets,

St. Peter,

St. Paul,

St. Andrew,

St. Jolm,

All ye holy Apostles and Evangelists,

AH ye holy .IMsdples of ciir Lord, \

PAJEHK^

't

I
"•.'.

^"t

'f
t
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SiStephflDf

8t Lawrence,

All ye holy Martyrs,

All ye holy Innooentii,

St. Sylvester,

St. Gregory,

St. Augustine,

AH ye holy Bishops and Coniiassors,

St. B^edict,

St. Francis,

All ye holj^onks and Itermits,

St Mary Xiif(dalei^

St Lucy,

All ye holy Virgins and Widows,

All ye Men and Women, Saints of God,

Bemerciful untohim, 1

Bemerciful untohim, > Spare Mm (or h0% Lord.

Bemerciful untohim, )

From thy wrath.

From the danger of eternal death,

From an evil death.

From the pains of hell,

IVom all evil.

From the power of the devil.

By thy Nativity,

By thy Cross and Passdon,

By thy Death and Burial,

By thy gloriotis Besurrection,

By thy wonderfiil Ascension,

r

r
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By the grace of thd Holy Ghoft the Comfcrtar,

Hver him {or her), Lard. •.•^mi .M
In tffie Day of Judgment, deliver him {or W), 6
,1* iord.

We sinners, beseech thee hear ue»

That tbou spare him, we beseech thee hear ue^

Lord, have mercy on hinu

Ohriety have mercf o» him,

Lptd, have mercy on him.

PKATER.
>.,''

&p forth, O dbristian soul, from this Yforld ini

I
the name of God the Falther Almighty, wh^

created thee ; in ^e name of J^esus Christ, die So|i

,

of ^e living God, who suffered for thee; in the.

name of the Holy Ghost, who has sanctified the^;

in the najiie of the Angels i^n^Archangelsj in, th#

name of the heavenly Thrcmes and pominatipns

;

in the name of the Principalities and Powers ; in

tl^ename of the Cherubim and Seraphim ; in the

xnme of the Patriarchs and Prophets; in the

name of the holy Apostles and Evangelists; in

iikid name of the holy Martyrs and Confessors;

m the name of the holy Monks and Hermits ; i^

the name of the holy Virgins and all the Saints

of God ; let thy place be this day in pieace and

Ay; abode in the holy Sion. Through the same
jJesus Christ our Lord* B. Amen.
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OMCN917 merolftil and good God ! Thoawho^
by the multitude of thy merdes, dost blot

out the sins />f the penitent, and dost remit the

punishi^ent of their past sins; graciously look

upon this thy servant (thy handmaid), and hear

his (her) supplication, since he (she) with his

(her) whole heart confesses and begs thy forgive-

ness of his (her) sins. Renew in him (her), O
most merciM Father, every thing that has been

deformed through human frailty, or through the

cunning of the devil, and receive this member,
redeemed by the^ blood of thy Son, to the unity

of the body of the Gmroh. Have compassion,

O Lord, upon his (her) sighs, have compassion

on his (her) tears, and admit him (her) because

he (she) has no hope but in thy mercy, to the

grace of reconciliation ta thee. It. Amen.

I
Commend thee, dear brother (dear sister)^

to Almighty God, and commit thee to the

hands of thy Creator, that then when th6u, by
deatb^ hast paid the debt of nature, thpu mayest

return to thy Maker, who formed thee from the

clay of the earth. When thy etoul leaves the

body, may the bright host of angels come to

meet thee ; the company of the Apostl^who are

to judge the world, receive thee ; the^triiiinphant

army of Martyrs meet thee; the multitude of

Confessors surround thee, with their lilies in thdr

hands ; the didr ofjoyful Virgins welcome thee;
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and may the Patriarchs-'witli loYingf embrace

ceive thee into their rest* May Jesui appear to^

thee with a mild and radiant facQi and may he

give thee a place among those who are ever near

him. Mayest thou never know the dreadful darkr

ness, the crackling flames, and the torments of

the damned. May the devil, with his evil spirits,

depart from thee, trembling and flying into the

horrid confusion of eternal night, when he sees

thee accompanied by the angels. Let God arise

and his enemies be put to flighty and all who, hate

him flee before his presence ! Let them be driven

away as smoke ; as wax melts before the fire, sa

may sinners disappear before his oountenmice.

But may the just rejoice and be glad in the prea^^

ence of God. Let all the hosts of hell be com>

founded and put to shame, and may the servants

of Satan place no hindrance in the way. May
Christ, who was crucified for thee, deliver thee

from all torments. May Christ, who vouchsafed

to die for thee, deliver thee from eternal death.

May Christ, the Son of the living God, conduct

thee to the possession of the eternal joys of Para-

dise. May he, the true Shepherd, receive thee

as his sheep« May he absolve thee ftom all thy

sins, and place thee at his right hand among the

number of his elect. Mayest thou see thy Ee-

deemer face to face, and always in his presence

behold, with happy eyes, the purest truth ! May*
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eM iltoa, in the company of&e blessed, eternally

enjoy the sweetness of the divine presence. B.

PRATER.

RECEIVE, O Lord, thy servant (handmaid)

into the place of salvation, which he (she)

hopes to obtain through thy mercy. B. Amen.
^ Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant (hand-

iiaid) firom all dangers of hell, and from all pain

and tribulation. B. Amen,
Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant (hand-

maid) as thou didst deliver Enoch and Elias from

the common death of the world. B. Amen.
Defiver, O Lord, the soul ofthy servant (hand-

midd) as tibou didst deliver Noe from the flood.

B. Amen.
^ Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant (hand-

maid) as thou didst deliver Abraham from the

midst of the Chaldeans. B. Amen.
^ Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant (hand-

maid), as thou didst deliver Isaac from the hand

of Abraham his father. B. Amen.
Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant (hand-

maid), as thou didst deliver Lot from being de-

stroyed in the flames of Sodom. B. Amen.
Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant (hand-

maid), as thou didst deliver Moses from the hands

of Pharaoh, king of Egypt. B. Amen.
Ddiver,O Lord, the soul of thy servant (hand-
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Hiaid)| as lihou didst deliveT iDaoi^ |k»m the Uoi|!ii^

den. ^M. Amen* < « i)

Deliver, O Lord, the soul of thy servant (hand-,

nudd), as thou didst deliver the three children,^

from the fiery furnace, aud from tiie faanda j;! f|£^
unmercilul king. B. Amen, ^Xa

Deliver, Lord, the 8014I of thy servant {hand-:

xjiaid), aa thou didst deliver Susdima from ber

fidse accusers. jB. Amen* Vt[ t^o
Deliver, O Lord, the soul ofthy servant (|kaii4>f|

maid)^ as thou didst deliver David from the hand|

of king Saul and Goliath. B. Amen. ^^ I^

Denver, Lord, the soul of thy servant (hai^^:

maid)j as thou didst deliver Peter and Pauloiil'!

of prison. B. Amen. ,Z
And, finally, as thou didst deliver, O Lord, the

;

blessed virgin and martyr, Thecla, from, three i^

most cruel torm^its, so vouohss^ to deliver the-^

soul of this thy servant, and bring him (her) to^'

share thy heavenjy joys. B, Amen. '''/

¥£ commeiid to thee, O Lcnrd I the soul of thji^,^

servant, N. (thy handmaid N.), and beseed^^

thee, O Lord Jesu$ Christ, the Saviour of the

world ! that thou wouldst admit into the bosom

,

of thy Patriarchs this soul, for which, in thy-^^^.

mercy, thou didst come into the world. Ao^^.

knowledge, O Lord, this tiiy creature; not made
by any strange gods, but by thee, the only living

and true Qod : for there is uo otl^ God. but; >
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W

iHee, and notfifaig equals lihy works. !E1I1 biiit

(her)^ O Lord, with the joy of thy presenoei

I{emember no more those Mns and errors into

which he (she) was led by the power of evil

derfres. He (she) has indeed smned, hut has

never renounced his (her) ^ith in the Fath^,

Sett, and Holy Ghost, and has had a zeal for the

glory of Gk)d, and i^thfully worshipped thee, th0

God and Creator of all things.

REHEMBEB not, O Lord, the sins of his (her)

youth and his (h^) ignorance, Ibut according

tothy great mercy, "be mindful of him (her) in

the brightness of thy glory. Hay,the heavens

be openied tp him (her), and may the angeln re^

joic^ in him (her). Beceive, Lord, thy servant

(thy handmaid) into thy kingdom. . May St.

Michael, the Arch^igel of God, who has merited

to be the chief of the heavenly host, conduct him
(her). May the holy Angels of God come to^

meet him (her), and take him (her) to the city

of the heavenly Jerusalem. May St. Peter, to

whom God committed the keys of the kingdom

of heaven, receive him (her). May St. Paul,

who was worthy to be a vessel of election, assist

him (her). May St. John, the chosen Apostle

of God, to whom the secrets of heaven were re-

vealed, intercede for him (her). May all the

holy Apostles, to whom the Lord has intrusted

the power of loosing and binding, pray for him
26

i*
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(her). May all the Saints and ehosen servants

of God, who for the niame of Chtist ur this world

have si:^flfered martyrdom, intercede fbr him (hef),

that he (she) being delivered from the bonds of

the flesh, may merit to be received into tl^e glory

of the kingdom of heaven; by the mercy of our

Iiord Jesus Christ, who, with the Father and the

Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth forever, Ameni

AFTER THE SOUL HAS DEPARTED.
i

COME to his (her) assistance, ye Saints o:

God ! Come to meet him (her), ye Angels

of the Lord ! Receive his (her) soid, and bring

it into the presence of the Most High. May
Jesus Qurist, who has called thee, receive thee,

and his Angels bear thee to Abrahi^m^s bosom.

Lord, have mercy on him (her) ! «^
ChrUt^ have mercy on him {her) I

^**

Lord, have mercy on him (her) ! Our Father,

V. Eternal rest give to him (her), O Lord,

jB. And let perpetual light shine upon him

V. From the gates of heU,

JB. Deliver him (Aer), Lord*

V. May he (she) rest in peace.

22. Amen.
I

V, O Lord, hear my prayer,

R. And let my cry come unto thSe.
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TO Thee, O Lord, we oommend the soul of thj

serraDt (handmaid), that having departed

ftom tins world, he (she) may live to thee alone,

and that in thy infinite goodi»Bss and mercy thou

wilt pardon him (her) whatever sins he (she)

may hare committed in this world, through

human frailty. This we ask through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Atnen.

kther,

him
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SPIRITUAL READING.
-«»•

Iswilisr ftssmis of |ttts, in firm til

|[stTBtibt8 sn)r PtMtatiffns.

THE SALVATION OP THE SOUL.

Wb read in the history of the Ohurch, that fonnerly

many holy penitents, impressed with the helief of the

nothmgness <^ every thme earthly, and the import-

ance of eternal truuis, withdrew into solitary places,

that thiey might ^ye themselyes up without oistrao-

tion to the niediti^on of these holy truths. Separated

from each other, and buried in gloomy cayems, as if

already in thdr grayes, they occupied themselyes only

wi^ sudi thoughts as these:—that death is certain ;•—

that no man knows when, where, or how he will die^

and that any moment may be the last of our life;

—

that at the moment when a man dies, he is judged by
God, and must giyean exact account of aU his thoughts,

words, and de^s, which alone, of aU he has, will fol-

low him into the next world;—^that after this life^

which passes so quickly, comes eternity, which has no
end, and which will be forever blessed, or foreyer mis-
erable—that we come into this world only to work out
our salvation, and if we fiiil in this, we cannot make
good our loss in eternity ;—^that one mortd sin alone
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is enough to make us eternally miserable, and ihtii sin

Is the only real evil, the only misfortune that we have
to fear.

Penetrated by these solemn thoughts, they watched
through whole nights, fasted, wore hair doth, and used
every instrument of penance to bring the body Into

subjection to the soul They lived on roots and herbs,

or at best, on bread, moistened with thdr tears. Pale
and emaciated, like living skeletons, they passed
through a life which seemed more like a slow death,

and after twenty, thirty, or forty years thus spent,

having reached theend of their course, theyasked each
other, trembling ahd full of holy fear, with brol^en ac-

cents: ''Think you, ah! t^iink ypu, that God will

have mercy on my soul, ard will forgive my sins ? Do
you really think that there will be any consolation for

me in death? that the Eternal Judge will voften the
rigor of his judgment against me ? Can I hope to es-

cape the terrors of an eterMty of misery, and Shire in

the bliss of the electf'
^^

W What an exan^ple ! But also,

what a condemnation, perhaps, for us I Let us weigh
this well

"

For if Qod does not call us to such extraonSnaxy
things, to which mea are drawn only by a peciiKur atid

ppwerfhl grace, we are all, without exception, ($allc|d

to a spirit of pMsnance, without whidi, there is ho isal-

vation ; for eternal wisdom has said :
'* Except ^e 4o

penanee, ^e$hall all Ukeibiss perish,^ (St Luke, xiii.)

We are called, first, to seek the kingdom of God, not
to give our heart to the world, to mortify the bddy,
subject it to the control of the spirit, and work out our
salvation with fear and trembling. But why are we
doing nothing of all this? These holy penitents, at

whose life we wonder so much, had they another gos-

pel to follow than' ours, another religion tff phu^e
than we? Had they not the same Gbd tc^rve, the

saifie eternity to hope for or to fear r Wpp then, is
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the OMiM of so rinnikr a diflbren< Thtm saints

possessed a degree oi fidth which w( lave no* And,
uierefore, Uiey were carefiil to secuns the an vation of

ttieir sotds, while we neglect ours. They constantly

meditated upon the greatness of God, the enormity of

sin, the uncertainty of life, the fearful depths of divine

Judgment, an eternity of hi^piness or misery, approach-

mg nearer at every moment ; and we !—^how much we
f£t to occupy ourselves with these high and holy sub-

jects. In a word, they lived like saints, and we live

like worldly-minded sinners.

Let us think of these things while there is yet time.

What are we to expect, if we refuse to consider? What
a consolation wiU it one day be to us, that we have
reflected on these things I Let us occupy ourselves

with them now, that in eternity, where these great

truths will burst upon our nunds with irresistible

force, we may not <teBpair, but rather may r^ the
eternal fruit of these salutary meditations.

A person who had passed his life in the service of

an excellent prince, fell dan^^usly ilL His master,

who loved lum v^ much, visited him, and fbui^d him
in great danger. l?here he lay, in his agony, just ready
to breathe his last Moved by this spectaclfi, the

prince said to him: Can I do any thing for youf Ask
freely whatever you wish, and^ not ktsr tnat I shall

rdfijse you any thing. My Lord ! said the dying man,
I know only one thmg which, in my present condition,

I would like to ask dT you. Prolong my lifii for (me
quarter of an hour ! Alasl said the prince, that is not

in my power. Ask fpr something else; something that

I can procure for you. See I said the dying man, for

fifly years I have served this master of mine, and now
he cannot prolong my life for one quarter of an hour.

01 if Lhad only sarved my Qod ii n^ he would
grant ^ notft^uai^lerof an Ipiaroi^bciim whole
eternity dr iMHppQMsl Very mn amr <faal| ko
breathed! his laii.

.' 1
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Shall we not^ by and by, bare the sane &te? We
wear and wear ourselves out in the se^rvioe <^the world

;

we even sacrifice ourselves for it» and when our last

hour comes, what will the world do for us, and what
will remain to us after all we have done for it, if we
have neglected the service of Qod, and the salvation of
our soul? Let us consider this, and more sincerely

and firmly than ever before, say : I am resolved to save

my soul, and for this I will labor the remainder ofmy
life ! Hitherto I have neglected this too much I Have
I not reason to look upon it as a great fiivor, that Qod
still^ves me the time and the grace to meditate seri-

ously on these things ?
. i

I

THE MISERY OF SIN.

Arcadius, the heretical Emperor of Constantinople^

was greatly enraged against St John Ohrysostom^ He
once exclaimed, in his anger, in the presence of his

courtiers: **0, that I could take vengeance on thia

Bishop r The courtiers immediately came forward
with their advice, 'rhe first said : Send him into Ixui-

ishment, and never let him enter your presence aeain!

Another said : Seize his property 1 A. third : Throw
him in chains, into prison ! Are you not master ? said

a fourth ; let him b^ put to death, and then you will

be rid of him t At length, one who was wiser than
the rest came forward, and said to the emperor: They
are all mistaken i you cannot have your revenge

'

any such way. Where will you banish him? thewl ^e

world is his home. If you seize his property, you t&tvo

it from the poor, not firom him. K you throw him into

prison, he will kiss his chains, and esteem himself

happy. Condemn him to death, and you open heaven
to him. No, my Prince, if you would revenge your-

self on him perfectly, compel him to commit sin. I
know this man ; he fears nothing in the world but sin^

and noHiing else can make him Qnham>y.
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O, wcmderftil tnd fabllme sentiments t Let os
never forget them. Not nothing can harm ns but
sin. We cannot enter heaven, our true home, if we
are sinners. If we are sinners we can never see God,
tiie author of our existence. Bj sin, and even hy one
mortal sin only, if not expiated in due time by pen-
ance, we become a prey to eternal torments, to ever-
lasting despair.

Let ns consider tliia, and, if need be, forset every
thing else, that we may meditate on it. ^^ TUe/rom
nn«, asfrom the/aee of a ierpent^for if thou eoi »e$t

near ihem, they ttUl take hold of thee, Th" *^^

thereof a^e the teeth ofa lurn^ hilling these li, qr 7m;\

All iniquity i$ like a two-edaed eword^ Li ra in /«

remed/yfor the woy/nd thereofr (Eccli. xxi# )*. > P-*

humbly also thus: "Father, I have sin* u^^aist

heaven, and before thee. I know my iniquity, and
my sin is always before me. Turn away thy face

from my sins, and blot out all my iniquities.'' (Luke,
ilv.18; PS.L5, n.)

a

ETERNITY.

A* celebrated painter of antiquity was once visited

by another painter, who asked him the following

question : "How happens it that you, who are so

great an artist, finish so few pictures, while I, who
am far inferior to you, complete so many in a short

lime?"—"I can answer you that," said the other:

**you paint for time; I, for eternity."

^ A beautiM lesson I We all have a picture to paint;

for, as Ohristians, if we would be numbered among
the elect, we must restore in us the image of Jesus
Christ, and our resemblance to him, who is the pat-

tern and model of all the elect. Towards this great

work, we may do something every day. A prayer
cfBdred to God, an alms given for his sake, a mortifi-

cation sanctified by the spirit of penance, sSk these

"m

.:.>ikiiMi£K-.
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:

^

ttre 80 many strokes of Hie pencil, so thM^ lines of
resemblance to the divine pattern that is given us.

Bnt let OS always remember that this painting is for

eternity.

Penetrated by this groat truth, we will, in future,^

live as men should live who are strengthened by the
thought of eternity, cheered by the hope of eternity;

in a word, as men who are destined for eternity. O^
that for us it may be an eternity of happiness I ^

Consider this well, and say incessantly to yourself:

There is an eternity!—^I am destined for eternity!-^

Perhaps I am at the gate of eternity 1 What will be
my lot in eternity? Since I know not how^much
time is yet allowed to me here in this world, 1 will

henceforth occupy myself with this great thought^

and regulate my whole conduct by it. -

DELAY OF CONVERSION.
^^Dela/y not to he eonverted to the Lord^ and d^er it

not from day to doy,^'* (Eccli. v. 8.) We see every
day in the world sinners who live in sin, are ingulfed

in sin, but say all the while that at some future time
they will convert ; for they think that they shall al-

ways have time for that. But this is a delusion, a
blindness, which has already destroyed, and will de^

^roy a countless number of souls. Do not deceive

yoursell^ O sinner I if yon delay your conversion, you
expose yourself to the danger of never being con-

verted, and of dying as a reprobate. Certainly, your
religion teaches you nothing which can sustain you
in such a pernicious hope, but every thing warns you
that you are in the most extreme peril. Yes, every
syllable of our Faith ought to strike terror and dis-

tress to the conscience of a sinner who delays his

conversion. Terrible are the judgments, the threats,

the comparisons, the images, the histories, the ez-

ftmples ofHoly Scripture. Every sound of the Qospe!
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id an alarm-<bell, every thing in the Ohurch cries out
in the name or God: Dek^ no longer/ Delay no
longer/ Listen to these words, and weigh them welL

Terrible are the warnings, nothing more terrible

than the passages of Holy Scripture on this point

:

^^ iSeeh ye the Lord^ while Tie ma/y hefound,'*'* [Is. Iv.

6.]
*^ WaiUc whilst you hm^ the lights that the da/r/o-

new overtake you not. He that walketh in darhneea

Imoweth not whither he goeth,^^ [John, xii. 35.] ^^Be

you aUo ready ; for at what hmr you think not the

Am of man wiU come,'*'* [Luke, xii. 40.] /^ To-doM

%f you shall hear his voiee^ lia/rden not your hearts,

[Ps. xoiv. 8.]

Terrible are the threatenings! *^ You shall seek

fMy amd shall not find me,'*'* [John, viii. 34.1 ^^ Be-
cause I called and you refused^ I also will ta/ugh in
your destruction ; and will mock when that shall come
to you which youfearedy when sfudden calamity shall

fM on yoUy and destruction^ as a tempest^ shall be at
haoidy when tribulation and distress shall come upon
you. Then shall they call upon me^ and I will not
lear:' [Prov. i, 24, 26, 27, 28.] '' You shall die in
your sin. [John, viii. 24.]

Terrible are the comparisons! *f The day of the

Lord shall come as a thief in the night; for when
they^haU say, Pea>ee and Security—then shaU sud-

den destruction come upon tKem,^"* [1 Th^ss. v. 2, 3.]
^^Asfishes are taken with the hook, amd as birds are
caught with the mare, so men are taken in-the ecil

time, when it shall stiddenly come upon tJiem,"*^ [£coL
ix.

12.J
Ternfic are the figures I ^^As the lightning cometh

out of the east, and appeareth even unto the west?*

[St. Matt. xxiv. 27.] Behold the image of our life-

time I As the lightning appears for a moment, passes

and disappears; so to-day we are in this world, to-

morrow in eternity. And agidn :
^^ For now the axe

is laid to the root of the trees, JShery tree ther^ore
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ihat Mnget^ not forth goad ftruU, ihdllh^ eut imm
and east into thefire,^^ [Luke, iii 91.]

Terrible are the parables! The fodish Tirginl

fllept, while the Bridegroom tarried, and at midnight
he came ; they hastened to meet him-^but were re-

jected with tibose crushing words : " / know you
notP^ The servant who was surprised by the ar-

rival of his master, was seized^ bound, and thrown
into the dark abyss. ^' Caet the tmprvfitaible servant

out into the exterior da/rhness^ there shaU be ioeepinff

and gnashing ofteeth,^ [Matt, xxv.]

Terrible are the examples! Esau sold his births-

right. He wishes for it again, but it is too lote^; the
blessing is forever lost. The dying Aniiochus jpray-

ed, groaned, and sobbed; alas! miserable man, his

heart was not nght; he desired pardon, but ob-

tained it not : ^ 'uhis wieJsed man prcvyed to the Lord^
6/whom he was not to obtain mercy.^^ [2 Mach; ix.1

O deluded sinner! What do ail l^ese words of
thunder announce to l^ose who delay their conver-

sion to the last? What, after all th^se warnings^
can those unhappy persons expect who are deaf to

the voice of Grod during lifetime, who obstinately re?

Mst divine grace, stifle the voice that calls them to

repentance, grieve the Holy Ghost within iheSx

hearts, dishonor the adorable blood of the Saviour,

and harden themselves against all the stings of con^

science ? What can they expect, since they put off

their conversion, but that their penance will nev^
be done, or if done, will be done ill, without sin-

cerity, without fruit, without pardon? ''''You shaU
seeh me, and you shall die in yov/r sin^^ [St. John,
viii 21.] Woe to the sinner who will not take this

to heart!
*' You say, perhaps, the prospect Is not so glopray

as this : Did not tiie laborers who came even at the

last hour to laboi" in the vineyard^ receive their

whole wages! That is true; but these laborem
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stood in the pablio plaoe, and wishing and waiting
for work. On the contrary, where are tlie sinners^

who delay repentance to he found? At their gam-
bling, their drinking, their amusements, in the midst
of their disorderly sins. Are they preparing for a
good death?

Or, it may be said : The penitent thiefwas converted

in the hour of death : may we not hope for as much ?

This was rather a miracle than an example^ as St Au-
gustine has said : What I do you expect, sinner, such
a miracle of mercy, sudi a miracle of conversicxa ? Do
you desenre it ? True, the Good Thief was converted

at death, but then he had never known the Saviour be<

fore : and besides, this is the only example of a con-

versMm in the hour of deadi to be found in the Holy
Scriptures. And where was he converted ? By the

mde of the dying Jesus, sprinkled with his most holy
blood I But turn, O sinn^, turn your eyes to the

Oth^ side; see and tremUel How did me wicked
thief die f How ? in despair, and yet before the very
eyes of Jesus Christ. Instead of sleeping, then, in de-

oeitftd repose, tremble and live in fear all the rest of

your life

!

It is l^en true that the sinner who puts off doing

penance, exposes himself to the danger of never being
converted, and quieting himself with the thought of a
future imaginary repentance, he casts hinvself into the

abyss of a punishment as real as it is eternal. Con-
fiixler this : repeat to yourself wbjit the Holy Ghost i^

always r^[>6ating to your heart, *^ Delay not : begin

to-day—tcHnorrow you will be too late I"

THE DEATH OP THE SINNER.

Now let us behold the sinner—^the sinner—just as

we have described him, persevering in sin, postponing

his conversion fixnn day to di&y, and flattering mmselt
tliftt he win be converted on his death<*bed ;—^now, let
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US lobk at him, laid on his bed by dangerous ndoiesa
At first he is not alarmed. He is told th«it it is noth-*

ing—^nothing serious. Meantime the sickness in-

creases; it is becoming serious. And then, what
happens?—Physicians are called in consultation, ail

kinds of remedies are used, every thing brought to

give relief to the body. And what becomes of the soul f

There is yet time enough for that ; that is not so press-

ing. The sick man must not be alarmed, let us wait
till to-morrow ; if the sickness increases, then he shall

be informed. The sickness increases, and at last the
physicians pronounce it mortaL Now, the members
of the household lock at each other ; sorrow is r^ in

every countenance ; they speak in whispers ; no ^ne is

willing to go to the patient: every one is afiraid; no
one knows how to tell it to him. sinful love 1 O
mistaken kindness I

At last the end of the side man approaches, the ibint-

ness of death comes over him ;—^there ho lies, uncon-
scious, speechkfis, and insensible.—A Priest! a Con-
fessor! they cry, in the greatest consternation. A
Confessor !-r-He is sent for in haste; but, wonderful
iustice ! firightful ju(%ment of God ! no Priest is to

be found! Again he is sent for; he is expected:

meanwhile the side man dies. It is what Jesus Christ

had warned him o£ " Tou shall seek tne^ and sMl
notfind me^ and you shall di&^in your sins P*

Perhaps a Priest is found imme^tely ; he comes in

haste, but at the moment he enters, me dying man
breathes his last, and the Priest hears than cry : He
is dead. Tes! ^^ You shall die in your sinsJ*^

Perhaps he finds the sick man still living: but what
life is this ? As to his soul's salvation, he might almost
as well be dead. The drooping head is fiiint and giddy,

his rolling eyes can see no more, his &ce is covered

with the paleness of death, h|s limbs are sti£fening, his

breath is difficult and loud, he strugdes feebly in the
strong grapple of his merciless foe. Thc^Priest speaks
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to him ; no si^ of oontrition Mews. What prospect

of ocmversion 18 there here? He dies, andhow? ^^lou
Bhall die in your Hns /**

Yet we wiU allow to the sick man every possible ad-
vantage. Let us suppose that at the right time he is

admonished of his situation, that the Co^essor arrives

in good time, and that the sick man is yet conscious
and in possession of his fiiculdes. Is he, with all that,

in security ? Come, let us place ourselves In spirit by
his death-bed ; let us witness a scene which outwardly,
indeed, appears toudiing and edifying, and which, m
iayct, is most feaffiil and horrible. For, I ask you,
what is usually the real state, on theur death-beds, of
thos9 who have delayed their conversion ? The judg*
ments of God are terrible ! I see there, for the most
jMurt, only impenitent sinners, differing in many re-

spects one from the other, yet all equally impenitent
Slaves of sin w&^ they in life; victims of God^s ven-
geance are they now in death. *^ You shall die in
your nmJ'*

0, impotent dnnert thou who, in this last iu)lemn

hour, dost answer to every appeal with indifference,

with d^thlike insensibility: whom nothing touches,

noUiing moves any morel It is only too plainly seen,

bf this thy deadly distaste for all mvine trbtlis, that

God has now deserted thee, that he has with^wn
himself frcm thy bed of death. '^ You fhall die in
your sins"

O, impenitent sinner 1 thou, who now, on thy death-

bed, regarding God <»ily as a terrible Judge, and a
merciless avenger, art casting thyself into the abyss of

hopelessness and despair; thou who, at the sight of

thy sms, of thy monstrous crimes, believest that, for

thee there is no more mercy ; thou, who seest thy Lord
only in the storm and lightning, thou dost condemn
thyself and dost thyself write thine eternal despair

upon tiiine own souL ** You shall die in your sins,^

0| impenitent sinner! thou who dost cast thyself
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into another abyss, by giving thyself up to a rash con-
fidence ; thou, who dost imagine the God who created
thee to be so full of love, that he cannot damn a being
created bv himself; that his compassion being infinite,

he will therefore easily pardon every sin ; mj confi-

dence appears to thee beiuitiful and Uhristian, but it is

devilish, and presumptuous, md delivers thee over to

a reprobate mind, and impresses on thy hardened
heart the seal of its damnation. ** Tou shall die in
your HmJ^

O, impenitent sinner I thou who, having stified aU
fiuth in thy heart, and haying brought it by crime to

the height of unbelief and impiety, wilt not no\f hear
of conversion, of religion, of tne sacram^ats; shuttest

thine ear and eye to ev^ thing, and diest, to the ter-

ror and horror <^ all around thee ; so then thou dost
complete the abomination of a godless and scandalous
life by a most unblest and wicked death. '^ You shaU
die in your sins,^*

It is over. The dying man breathes his last sigh.

He is no more. Ahneady sounds the sadly mournful
toll of the belL What does it announce ? One mem-
ber less in a fiimily ; one man less in the world; one
reraobate more in heU. ** YoujhaU die in your HnsJ*

What a death 1 Can one think <^ it without a
shudder?

This is the usual death, I will not say of all, but <^

most sinners who have put off penance for their death-

bed. These are the dispositions of thdse hearts which
they have hardened; this is the blow which then ^e
terrible hand of Qod deals down upon them. A life

of sin ; a death accursed. A lifetime of guilt and pre^

sumption ; an eternity of t(»rment and despair. *^ Y&u
8haU die in your stm^ r

\
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THE JUDGMENTS OF GOIX

Baltassar, the godless Baltassar, sat drinking at bis

licentious banquet, surrounded by his courtiers. 9unk,
as it were, in sensuality and drunkenness, he blas-

phemed the Lord, abused the mercy of God, and eyen
went so far as to profime the consecrated vessels of the
temple. He considered this day as a day of joy and
i^yelry. XJnhai^y mant it is thy judgment dayl
Suddenly, an awnil hand was seen, writing on uie
wall these words : ^^Mam : Theeel: Phares:** I haye
numbered, I have weig^e^ I have divided ! I have
numbered thy days, they are ended : I have weighed
thy deeds, they ocmdemn thee: I have divided thy
kingdom, and c(eliver thee to thine enemies. This was
the verdict given, and the judgment pronounced
against him. On the same night it was mlfilled; he
'mio had lived a profligate, died a reprobate.

-h Let us fear the impenetrable judgments of God ; let

us think of them day and night, t&t we may always
be prq)ared fst them ; let us treAible before the pow-
erfiid arm of €k)d, and never forget that even as CkMi is

a God of mercy, so also is he a God ofjustice.

St Jercnne was one of the greatest penitents in the

€hmrdi of God. Disgusted by the tumidt and gran-

deur ofRome, he retired into Palestine, and buriedbimr
self so to say, in solitude. The austerilnr of his life

and (^ his penance are not to be described, nor the

mortifications, discipline, and holy severity whidi he
kiflicted upon himself He beat his breast with a
8t(me, so that his body was always wounded bM
bathed in blood. With all this, he kept continually

before his mind, in fear and trembling, the severity of
thejudgment of God. Absorbed in profound medita*

Haa on this thought, ^^Alas!" he exclaimed with a
shudder, *^ I think I hear at every moment the dread-

fid trumpet, which will one day call us to judgment
Day and id|^t it is (Boundiog in my ears, and my
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troubled soul can find no rest, reflecHng always upon
the majesty of that God who is one day to judge it*'

Thus he passed his life in fear, and in the expe^tion
of judgment Happy was he, to anticipate that lear-

ftd trial by his constant and severe penance.

Let us also learn to reflect upon tiie judgment of
God, for we must one day appear before it Let u8
learn to fear it, for it will dedde our &te for eternity.

Let uslearn to prepare for i^ forour happiness ormisery
depends upon this preparation. Let usjudge ourselves

severely, that God may judge us in his mercy. Let
us rise above the vain judgment of men, for this it is

which turns us aside from the law of God. Finally,

tet us ask of God that he will be gracious to us ok tms
dreadfiil day of retribution.

THE TIME OP GRACE.

How solenidk beautiful and interesting is that scoie
related in the Gospel, where Jesus, seeing before him
the city of Jerusalem, began to weep over its &te. (St
Luke, xiz.) Alas ! said he, unhappy dty, if thou also

hadstknownmy purpose, fuU ofcompassion and mercy
towards thee, what graces would have been thine 1

Thy enemies would £ive feared thee, th^ inhabitants

would have tasted the sweets of peace, m honor and
f^ary thou wouldst have continued. Unthankful and
ffuilty dty ! how often would I have gathered together

9iy children, as the hen gathereth her chickens under,

her wings, and thou hast not followed my tender call-^'

aad thou wouldst not Behold, for the punishment of
this thy infidelily, great distrefu shall come upon thee^

thy enemies shall ccnnpass thep round ; they shall lay
waste thy Adds, overthrow th^ walls, slay thy chil-

dren, and they shall not leave m thee one stone upon
a stone! And therefore shall all this misery come
upon thee, because thou hast not known the time of
my visitation, because thou bast neglected the time of
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gi«06^ because thou hist not responded to my inriti^

tions of mercy. All these prophecies were fulfilled:

the ruin, the desolation of Jerusalem, and the long-
' ontinued miseries of the unbelieving Jews even in our
day, fill the world with astonishment
Of how many souls this guilty and unhappy City is

ui image 1 How many, by their obstinate resistance

to grace, draw down upon themselves a sorrow which
is fdl the greater, because it endures forever I Reflect

upon it well! Grace urges you now: be true to it I

Nothing is so terrible as the abuse of grace.

THE SUFFERINGS OF THIS LIFE.

It is related that when St Peter was leavine Rome
in the time of persecution, he met our Lord Jesus
Christ, who was carrying a heavy cross upon his

shoulders. St Peter ask^ his Lord whither he was
going in that sad condition, and our Lord answered
him : I am going to Rome to deliver myself up to be
crucified for you, because you refuse to suffer for me.

St Peter, ashamed of his weakness, and penetrated by
a lively sorrow, returned to Rcnne, where, with great

courage and joy, he suff^ed martyrdom for the name
and honcMT of his Divine Master.

We have imitated St Peter in his weakness ; when
shall we imitate him in his generosity ? , Alas, how
e^%en mi^t our Lord Jesus Christ say to us: I am
going to give myself up again to death for you, because
you refiise to bear my cross I We would like to have
nothing to suffer; we complain and murmur at the

least t^uble. Only the sound of the word *^ suffer-

ings," nay, even the thought of it, makes us tremble.

Is this to be a Christian, is this to be a disciple of a
God who died for us on ^e cross ? O suffering Saviour,

teacJi us to suffer 1 hdp us to suffer 1 sanctify us through

pur sufferings, united with thine, and receiving all their

inerit from thine ! Let us thrai be a little more conr
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lidomte, and insteMl of bewailing our miflEbrinn, let

us praise God who gives us the means to atone for our
sins.

A soul that cannot suffer oannot love. True love

only sho?7s itself in suffering. Jesus Christ has

Slanted the cross in order to show us the way to

eaven; He holds it before the soul to guide her
there.

Many Saints would have been lost without suffering,

and many lost souls would have been great saints

through suffering. It is better to weep than to sin*

Weep now with the penitent^ that by and by you may
rejoice with the elect i

THE LOVE OP OUR ENEMIES.

The brother of St John Gualbert was assassinated.

The murderer one day met John Gualbert unanntHi^
John was armed, and in a place where he could not
possibly avoid him. When the murderer saw that

&ere was no escape, he fell on his knees, and stretdi^

ing out his arms in the form of a cross, implored his

enemy, in the name of Jesus who had died on the cross^

that he would ^>are his life. Gualbert, moved by these

words, forgave and embraced him, and then went into

a neighboring diurch to pray before a crucifix. From
this moment he laid aside his armor, renounced the

world, and retired to a doistw. Afterwards he became
the founder of the order of Vallombrosa.

What an example, and what a dispositicm I Examine
yourself and see if your dispositions are as Christian.

Do you sincerely and from the heart forgive your
enemies? Do you love your nei^bor as yourself

?

Do you behold Jesus Christ in him ? Reflect on this^

andjudge yours^ in the pres^ice of Gk)d.

Christians, children of one Father, let us love one an<

other I Let^us love each other in God and for God.
Let us love each other sincerely, jQmuy, fidthfuUyt
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Lrt US love ona tnotber in tUs world, that In the other

we may be united fbrever 1

WARNING TO PARENTS.

The High Priest Hell had two sons, who by their

sinful lives, their injustice and profligacy, profaned the

holy priesthood, and were the objects of complaint and
scandal to all Israel

Innumerable complaints were made to their fikther^

but too great weakness and a sinful indulgence took
from him the courage and strength to reslarain them.

At length, full of anger, God sent his servant Samuel,

who announced to the unfitithfbl father that so dread-

ful a misfortune was about to fall upon him, that every
one who heard it would be filled with horror. And so

it happened ; the moment for the divine punishment
came. When the war broke out between the Israelites

and Philistines, a battle took place in which twenty
thousand Israelites were slain—^left dead upon the fidd,

the aik of tiie covenantM into the hands of the enemy,
and botiii the sons of the Hi^ Priest, Ophni and Pm^
nees, were found on ^bd battle-field swimming in their

blood. .

TrembMng, the messengers brought this news to

Hdi, thdr unha^y &ther, and when he heard it he
fell backward so suddenly, tiiat his neck was broken
and he died instantly. Thus in one day the punish^
ment fell upon this wretdied fiunilj, a terrible retribu^

tion upon the sinftil weakness of the &ther and the
evil conduct of his sons.

Fathers and mothers I reflect upon this, and teadi
your children to think of it also.

During a violent persecution which arose in Japan
against the Christian religion, a Christian husband and
mfe were daily expecting martyrdom, and were pre-

paring for it by fenrent prayer. They had a son who
WM Still very young, and <hi hia account they were
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much troubled. As they sat together t»lkhig of hfaif,

they said to each other: We hope, by the grace of

God, to suffer martyrdom for our holy religion, but
what then will become of our poor child ? WiU he have
strength to endure the suffering? or, wiU he yield to
the torture and deny his &ith ?

While they were talking, the child appeared to be
at play, and not to take notice of what mey were say-

ing ; he was heating an iron red hot in the fire by
which they sat^ and when it was entirely red. he drew
it out and laid it with heroic courage upon his hand.

The terrified parents asked him what he was doing:

and why he did it ? **I am doing it," calmly a^swerra
the child, *'to show you that I haye courage to suffer

martyrdom, rather than to give up my fiiith.*' The par

rents were astonished—^they tenderiy embraced their

child, burst into tears, and thanked Giod who had given
him to them. All three were so happy as to receiyo

the crown of martyrdom.
01 blessed results of that good education which

these parents had given to that child of benediction.

Happy parents ! happy child ! 0, what will be the re»

conlpense of both in heaven 1

Sentiments of Christian piety are sometimes as deep
and lively in countries newl^ converted to the fiuth, as
Uiey were in the first Christians. In a distant and
newly discovered country, lived a worthy Christian

fiunily. The &ther and mother led the life of saints f
fbeir sole occupation was the care of their salvatio%^

and the duties of their condition. They daily assem^
bled their whole house to listen to spiritual reading..

One of their children, a boy of five or six years, who
had heard them read of the sufferings ofour Lord Jesus
Christ, was so moved by them, that, from an earnest

desire to imitate Jesus and to suffer something forlavQ

of him, he waU^ed every day barefoot upon nettles, till

his feet bled. He also made himself a crown ni sharp
tlioms, upon wlaxh he laid his head atnight, in boner
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of the erown of thorns of Jesus Christ When his

parents disooyered this, they forbede him to do so sny
u>ne6r, but they well knew that God had psrticuhur

des»;ns of mercy with regard to this child. And, in-

dee^ when he grew up, he entered into the priesthood,

devoted himself to the labors of a missionary in a dis-

tant country, and there, by the grace of Qod, accom-
plished wonderful things, ending ms life at last in these

holy occupations.

In our daySj certainly, parents have rather to see to

it that their children are kept from evil, than to restrain

their pious zeal, for it rarely happens now, that the

grace of God maniUnsts itself so wonderfully^ in child-

hood. It is true that sometimes an especial mdinatioQ
fbr prayer, loye for invisible divine things, and an irre-

sistible desire to imitate Jesus, are still to be found in

the tender soul of children ; but, alas, these beautiful

buds of holiness are soon destroyed by bad principles,

bad example, or the cold, foolish idea, that every thing

is extravagant and oljectionable, which is not to be
seen every day, and does not follow the ordinary &sh-
ion ad the world. Therefore, dear Christian parents,

if you have a child which shows an extraordinary in-

clination to piety, jhank Qod for it; and at the same
time see that you do nothing to interfere with these,

dispositiona Do not, however; on the contrary, cmenchi

the Spirit of God b^ flattery and caresses, and thu^
teach your little children to be pious hy|>bcrites. Ini

ftae, with regard to these matters, (x>nsult pious and
well-instructMl priests who thoroughly understand the

ways of God.

/ /

WARNING TO CHILDREN.

One of the most wicked and miserable parents that

perhaps ever lived, had a son who was as bad as him-
self Sunk in every kind of vice, they both plunged
deeper and deeper into the abyss df destructioa The
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If'

emi WM disobedient, wilftd, passionate, tnd ?iolent^

even to fury. They were ahrays dtspnting and quar-

ieUing, and lived in continual striik Each cursed the

other. One day, when thefiither rdbukedthe son, and
reproached him with his bad behavior, the wretched
<^ild seized his fiither, who w»^ already advanced in

years, and in a rage threw him on the ground and
dragged him by the hairs of his head down the stairs,

that he might throw him out of the house. When he
had dnigg^ fakn a little way, the &^er raised his voice

and cried: Stop 1 wretch 1 when I was ei your age I

never dragged my filler further than this I Thus, at

last, the simul fk&er admowledged the justice of God,
who permitted his son to treat mm as he himself had
treated his own father.

' O how terrible are the judgments of God, but also

how gmlty are you, ye disobe£ent and unnatural chili>

dren 1 Learn to respect your paroits always, even
when you see th^n to be widceid. I know that ex-

cesses so dreadful as what I have related are not of
every day occurrence, but sdll I know that great disor-

ders luppen every day, not only amone people of lo#
con(£tion, of coarse sentiments, and without education;;

but also among the rich and refined; not always per-

haps so publidy maniliest to the eyes of men, but weB
known to ^Sod and detestable in his sight ' ^

then, diildren, be always kind and affectionate

xespeetftd and obedient to your parents. Try in every
possible way to make them comfortable and liappy, and
to repay them for the many cares and anzietiei^ they
have suffered for you. This is the will ofGod, andhe
will recompense you for it Hear what a splendid

promise is attached to the commandment which he
gives you !

*' Honor thyfather and thy mother^ that

^idU mayest he Inng^ived upon the land which the

Lord thy God vill gioe thee^

i.'Tr. *;--- ir*\,.
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THB LGfVE OP GOD.

What a beautifiid example is afforded us in thQ 8u1>*

lime action of a certain woman who liTed in Alexan«
drial She appeared <me day on a public place of that
great city, holding in one hand a Tessd of water, and
in the o&er a huniing torch, and when she was asked
what she intended to do with them? diie answered:
With this torch I would set the heavens on fire, and
with this water I would extinguish the fire of bell, that

hencdbrth man nught love ms God, not ibr tlie hope
of reward car the fear of punishmiMit, but only and
purely for himselfand beoaiise of his ad<»able perfeo-

tionsl

J What a beautiM sentiment! worthy of a great
soul that perceives what God is, and how mndi he
deserves all our love for his own sake.

r It is related of the JapMiese, that when the Gospel
was preaehed to them, and when they were instruct-

ed in the beauty, greatness, and infinite goodness of
God, but especially when in the great mysteries of
our religion they learned all that God had done for

man—when it was represented to them, how from
love to us and for our salvation he became man and
died ;-'-astonished and enraptured, they exclaimed

:

how great, how good, how adorable ia the God of
CSiristiansI But when tiiey heard that there was
an espoeial law, commanding us to love God, and
threatening with punishment those who love him
not, then they were still more astonished, and could

not recover from their surprise. How is this ? said

they. Does a reasonable man need to be command-
ed to love a God like this God, who has so loved us?
Is it not then the greatest happiness to love him, and
the greatest misfortune not to love him ? What ! are

not Christians always prostrate before the altar of
^eir God, penetrateid by his goodness, inflamed with
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holy loTe to him ? And when they heard that there
were Ohristians who not only did not love God, hnt
who off^ded him and blasphemed him, they ex-
claimed with indignation: O ni\jaat people! O un-
grateful hearts I Is it possible that Christians are
capable of such a sin, and in what accursed land do
these senseless and heai'tless men live?

Christians, only toomuch do we deserve these just
reproaches, and these people will one day be called
up as witnesses against us^ and will aoeuse us and
condemn us before God I

Let ud meditate on this. The precept to love God
k the first and most essential of all tiie co^gimand*-

meuts. Love is the fulfilling of the wh(^e law.
Weigh *this well, and let us imitate in this, as far aa
we can, what the saints are doing in he.'^en, and
what we too hope to do in eternity* L?> '- love
God with our whole heart.

Perhaps we have hitherto never loved God as we
were bound. O distressing thought I Let us at least

d0vote the rest of our lifetime to the holy love of
Ood.

HEAVEN.
When Eipf^ Assuerus would reward Mordechair

for the impc siiant service which he had rendered to^

the State, ne ordered him to be clad in royal apparel,

and the crown placed upon his head; and thus
adorned and surrounded with all the mi^esty and?

pomp of royal dignity, he commanded him to be
placed in triumph on the King^s ow^n horse. The
most illustrious nobleman of the whole court was
then to conduct him through every part of the im-
perial city, preceded by a herald, who announced is

a loud voice to all the people: ^^Thus shall he be
honored, whom the King hath a mind to honor."

fik^pose that, at this very moment, God were tc^
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ep«D oar eyes, and show ns one of the Elect in the
tail splendor oi that gloiy which sorronnds him in

heaven; conld we thns behold him in all the ioy
and rapture wherein the blessed Sunts are ba^ed in

tlieir heavenly home, and oon!d we hear a celestial

voice proclaiming, *^ Behold, ve mortals, and admire,

thus God honors, thus God rewards his saints in

glorjr!" How transported woold we be at snch a
scene! *^ Ambitions man!** so wonld that blessed

Sidnt address us, ^^what are all the honors of the
world compared with the honor and glory which I

now ei\}oyf Avaiicioas man! What are all yonr
fleeting possessions and treasures, compared to these

infinite and indestmctible treasures prepared for the
elect in Heaven? Ye dissolute and sensual sinners,'

what are all thi>se base pleasures that you enjoy for

a moment, compared to4he6e pure and unspeakable
raptures, which delight the elect of God for all eter-

nity f* how such a sight as this would fill us with
disgust for all the false and deceitful goods of this

world! What a longing would it excite in us for

the enduring and never-ending treasures of a glori-

ous immortality I

O Christians I what we cannot see with our bodily

eye, religion manifests clearly to pur faith, and offers

to our hopes. Let us,.then, by a holy life here, make
ourselves worthy of an immortal life hereafter.

Heaven is waiting for us, let us detach ourselves

from earth. We have here no dwelling-place, our
true home is Heaven.
Let us ponder deeply on these things, and let our

only endeavor be to merit Heaven. Happy are they

Who have striven for this their whole life long!

Where shall we go when we die I What will be our

Me ? Heaven or Hell ?

^^Beautiftd Heaven, I shall never see thee!*^ said

once a famons heretic on his death-bed. What a
death! **My son! look up to Heaven,** said <mee ai
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mother to her f^m^ who was dtifferiiig martjrrilofiib'

(2 Maoh. vii.) The Ohuroh calla apon.us all to look
up to Heaven 1 • Make yourselves worthy one day to

enter there, axtd look well to it^ that yonr way of
Me he saoh as will bring you there.

THE DISCIPLE OF JESUB.

A widow who possessed few of the goods of thif

world, but was therefore all the richer in piety and
zeal for the education of her children, had 4 daugh-
ter, ten years ot age, named Dorothy. She was
lively and inclined to amusement, and her mother
was obliged to take great care that she shoidd not
be spoiled by her playmate; and as she had not
much leisure to devote to the little girFs education^

she confided her, notwithstanding her poverty, to
the care of a pious matron, in order that she might
be brought up and educated in a reli^ous manner.
The little Dorothy remiuned two years with h^

mistress, and during this time made wonderful pro*
gress in piety. She treasured up all the instruction

of her beloved teacher, but more deeply than cdl the
rest was this impressed upou^ her heart: nameiy,
that in aU our actions we must take Jesus for oui
pattern.

When Dorothy returned home to her mother, she
was the example and consolation of the whole house.
Patient, gentle, obedient, she never pomplained of
any thing. She said little, but always spoke at the
nght time; she was always contented; whatever
labor was imposed upon her, or whatever contradic-
tions she met with, always she remained in thje same
cheerM disposition : pure-minded and modesty she
was mi enemy to every kind of va^ty ; die was re^

i^ectful tpwmr^a 9Tery am spoke no evil ci any ooe^
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waanseM to all, and always recollected and united
to God.
Such conduct shortly procnred for her the esteem

of the whole parish. Nevertheless envy was not
idle, but soon excited ^lemies against her. Some of
her companions, stimulated by jealousy, calumniated
her, and described her as a hypocrite and false dev-
otee. Dorothy bore all this in silence for the love
of Jesus Christy and continued to treat all who spoke
ill of her in the most friendly manner. In the end,

the people acknowledged Dorothy^s virtue, and the
(danders of her enemies rebounded upon themselves
to their own confusion.

The Priest of the parish, who saw with admiration
the workings of divine grace in this young maiden,
and also her good influence on ail with whom she
associated, once said to her: ^^Tell me, Dorothy, in

conddence, how you pass the day, and how you con-

duct yourself towards your companions?" and Dor-
othy answered; ^^ It seems to me, Father, that I do
very little in comparison with what I ought to do.

I have never forgotten the instruction which my
teacher gave me whon I was only eleven years old.

She often said to me: In all your sufferings take
Jesus Christ for your model. Kow, this 1 endeavor
to do, and I do it in this way

:

'^ When I wake and arise in t^e morning, I imagine
the infantJesus before me, and think how on awaking
he offered himself as a saorifice to dod, his Heavenly
Father. When I pray, I represent to myself Jesus
praying, as he prayed to his Heavenly Father, and
in my heart I unite myself to his divine devotion.-

When I am at wcrk, I call to mind the sweat, the
labor, and the pains which Jesus Christ endured for

my soul^s salvation, and so far from complaining, I

unite my labor joyfully and submissively with his.

If I am directed to do any thing difficult and painful,

l4:U»mediately remember how Jesua Christ for my

! *
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love safi'ered death on the orosa, and this makee me
glad to undertake any thing required of me, however
arduous it may be.

^''li any one speaks ill of me, or says to me orud
and insulting things, I answer nothing; I suffer in

silence, and remember how Jesus Christ silently and
without a murmur endured all false accusations,

calumnies, tortures, and even the most cruel out^

rages ; I remember that Jesus was innocent ; that on
the contrary, I am a sinner, and deserve far more
BulFering than can ever be inflicted upon me.

^^ If I eat, I represent to myself with what sobriety

and temperance my Lord Jesus Christ took\nourish-

ment, that he might labor for the glory of his Heav-
enly Father. If I taste any thing disagreeable, I

think of the gall which Jesus Christ tasted on the
cross, and make a sacrifice of my sensuality to him;
If I am hungry and have nothing to satisfy my
hunger, I am not discontented, for I remember that

Jesus fasted forty days and forty nights, and that he
endured the most cruel hunger lor love of me, and in

expiation of the intemperance and gluttony of men.
"When I am present at any entertainment, or

mingle in any conversation, I ceJl to mind how gen-

tle, kind, and holy was JesuS in the midst of his

Apostles. If I hear any wicked language, or observe
any sinful conduct, I instantly pray God to forgive it,

and remember how deeply the most holy heart of

Jesus was wountled whenever he saw any offence

committed against his Heavenly Father. When I

think of the innumerable sins which are committed
in the world, and how much God is offended upon
earth, then I mourn for them, and unite ray sorrow
to that of Jesus Christ, when, weeping, he cried to

his Heavenly Father, ^ffoly Father^ the uorld hath

not known theeJ*

"Wh^i I go to make my confession, I represent to

myself tJie tears of Jesus Christ and his bitter agony
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Ift the garden, and on tile orom. When I hear the
hoAj mass, I anite my mind and heart with that

most holy intention with which Jesos Christ offered

hims^ npon the altar, for the glory of his Heavenly
Father, in atonement for oar sios, and for the salva-

tion of all men. When I sing^ or hear ethers silig

the praises of Gh>d, I rejoice in the Lord, and think
ei that holy song &t praise which Jesus Christ sane
witii his A ties, Uiat evening when he institntea

the blessed baerament of the Eucharist
* " When I lie down to sleep, I represent to myself
the sacred sleep of Jesns, who only allowed himself
to repose that he might gain fresh strength to glorify

his Heavenly latJier ; or I remember how different

is my bed from the pauifiil crossj whereon he lay

extended like an innocent lamb, and c^ered to Qod.
his spirit and hia Ufe ; then I fall asleep, repeating to

mysdf the words of my crodfied Jems : * Father I

Father! into thy lumds I commend my spirit^
*^

cf1^ cttTxte was ^ snrfMrised to find so mueh^ intelli-

genoein . lOr young vflli^ge girl, and said to her

:

^Df Dorothy, how hai^y are you t What great con-

aolaticBS do you not enjoy in your'hmnble condition !"

^^Itistrue,'' said Dorothy, ^^I enjoy great co^ori; in

tlie serviOB of Qod, yet I must not coacttd from you
that I have also endured great sufferings andstruggles.

I have been obliged to use great effort to bisar the jests

ofthose who ridk»ile me, and to conquer my extr^ne-

ly violent passions. God has indeed been gracious to

me, yet he hstf p«nnitted me to be assailed by many
and great temptations ; sometimes I have be«ti atdlost

overwh^med with gri^ sometimes I suffer great spirit-

ual dryness, and sometimes I find myself quite down-
hearted, and ready to mtk with wesriness.'*

-^^And whatdoycu do then,*' said the priest, **to

free yourself from ^our troubles and t^tnptaticms f*

^'l^en^*' answered Dorothy, sweetly, "Then I think
of tny Siviocur on the Motmt <^01iv^ cast^wni dfa-

yl I
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tressed, uid sorrowfiil even unto death ; or I represoni
him to myself on the cross, forsaken and withmit ooa-^

solaticm, and I unite myself with him there^ and rq»eat
to mysc^ the words which he so often repeated in the
tkiie of his desolation :

^Father^ tkifwiU be dofuP
**And in my temptations I do thus: If I ibel aajT'

secret inclination to go into certain kinds of company^
to eyenin^ purties, dances, or other dangerous assem-
blieS| whioi sometimes happens, when other decent
girls who do not avoid such dangerous occasions inyita

me to go with them ; or if I am urged by violent tempt-
ationrto comniit sin, or to allow mvseu a little more
liberty, then I imagine Jesus Chnst saying; to me

:

^ What, my daughter! wUt thou quit me, to g^ve thy-
self up to the world and its joys ? Wilt tliou take thy
heart away from me, to devote it to vanity and the in*

femal enemy ? Are there not enough already to offend

me ? Wilt thou go join them also, and leave inv ser-

vicef And then 1 instantly answer Him wim my
whole heart: No, my God I never, never will I leave

Thea I will remain with thee until death. Where
should I ^, my Lord! if I leave thee? Thou alone
hast the words of Lord!—and this thought immedi-

ate gives me strength and courage.''

The pastor asked her further: ^^Upon what suljects

do you speak with your companions when you are witili

themf *^ I speak to them c^ just the same things as
your reverence hasjust been good enough to listen to.

1 tell them that they must take our Liord Jesus Christ

for their pattern in all their actions; they must, at

pra^c^ at table, at work, in company, and in all the;

sulOierings of life, remember what Jesds Christ did in

the same circumstances, and unite themselves with his

divine intention. I tell them that I make use of ihis

holy practice, and find the advantage of it, thait noth-

mg can be higher, nothing nobler than to imitate a God,
and nothing sweeter than to serve sa good a Master."

** WeU, Dor<^hy," said the good Friest to h^, ^* go
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<m, ttid.pTofit by the graces wbidi heaven bestows
ufMrnyoul The Lord has certainly great and merciful

designs in regard to you. May he accomplish all his

hfAj purposes to your sanctincation and happiness."

0, nippy soulS) who are willing and ready to imitate

Jesus Gfarist so doselyl

(

(

,
>»
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L There n true Rbuoion.

From the foundation of the world religion has always
existed, with its worship, its priests, its sacril|oes, and
its places consecrated to God. Among all the, nations

cimd world from the beginning, there has been found

a deep veneration for a great supreme divine Being, in

other words, for Gk)d ; while, on the oiher hand, t&se
few who have been unwilling to acknowledge any re-

spect for religion, worship, or sacrifice, were always re-

garded as worthy of detestation, and therefore called

godless men, that is, men without God. Men who be-

Ueve in no religion stand alone in the world, separated

from all their race. The voice of mankind in all agea^

and in all nations, condemns them. To say, a man
without religion, a man without a God, sounds as

strangely as to say, a man unlike other men, a man
who is not a man, a man without a souL
But if men who believe in no religion are few, those

who believe in fiUse religions are many, and it is not
wonderful that it should be so.

As men removed themselves more and more fnftn the
restraints of religion, and became addicted to vice, par-

ticularly the vice of impurity, the most holy God^ by a
Just punishment, abandoned them to their own perverse

thoughts and imaginations, as the Apostie Paul tells

us: *'Jbr, professing themsehea to he wise^ they became

fophy and they ehakged the glory of the incorruptible

0od into the UJsenesa qf the image qf a corrvptihU
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fiMHS md of hirdi, and offour-footed' heoiUy and of
creeping thinge.^ (Rom. i. 22.) in other words, thej
became idolaters, inventing strange, absurd, and un-
natural religions'for themsdves, according to thp desire

of their corrupt hearts.

In this waj, formerly iddatrj sprung up, and in like

manneir, all other Mse religions have arisea It is

only through the sins of men, and their godless pride,

that so many such are found in the world. All these

fidse religions, hl^wever, only prore the more clearly

the existence of a true religion, of which they are thd

separated and corrupted branches, just as the green
tree is found in the midst of the withered boughs which
lie around it

* I

i'; II^ThEBB 18 ONIiT ONE TRUE BeUOION.

Now, whoever says tliat, in the eyes of God, all i^i

reUgions of the wojrld are ^ood, and that men can be
saved in every relidon, neither knows what God net
what religion is. There is only one true God, and con-

sequently there is also one only true religion ; for what
is reUgion but the true Way to serve and worship God?
Two men, who contradict each other respecting one and
the safiine thing, cannot both be right, neither can two
contradictory reli^ons both be ttue. All the varioui^

religions in the world contradict each other in the most
important things ; and yet amongthem all only one cati

be true,
' Besides, God is always, and in all places, forever, and
for all men, the sattie unchangeable God, who can
neither practise deceit himself nor be deceived by any
other. God cannot, therefore, ever contradict himsell^

nor make contrary revelations at different times and
places. What he reveals to men as true in one country,

or one age of the world, must be true in every countiy|
and in all ages. Moreover, God is bound always to de*

test and reject every error and fiilsehood. It cannot^

th^nelbre^ at one «nd the same tinie be true that Ma-
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hornet was the great Prophet of God, as the Turkish
religion teaches, and that he was a great impostor and
instrument of the devil, as every Clmstian is hound to

hold. So, also, it cannot he equally true that the Pope
is the Vicar of Jesus Christ on earth, as the Oathouc
religion teaches, and that he is Antichrist, as they say
amonff the Protestants, to surely the God of truth
would not have some men helieve one thing true, and
other men exactly the opposite.

Again, God is supremely good and wise; cons^
quently, he cannot approve me vices and follies of
men. But if God approves all religions, then he
would have me live as a heathen among the heathy
like a Turk among the Turks, a Jew amone Jews, a
Christian among Christians. To helieve mis of an
Infinitely holy God, would he even more shocking
than to believe that there is no God, because nothing
can dishonor him so much as to impute to him a iUse
and wicked spirit

UL TmS ONB ONLY TRtTB RblIOION, IS THE RbUGIOIIV

OF Jesus Christ.

In the first place, nothing can be more clear than
that die true religion must be one revealed to us tcom
Heaven. Eternal truth is known only to God, and to

those to whom he chooses to reveal it, for as holy Scrip*

ture expresses it: ** God dwells in inaeeesBible lighV^

(1 Tim. vL 16.) No one, therefore, can be to us the

Way, the Truth, and the Life, but God alone. For
tins reason it was that God spoke to m^n formerly by
the Patriarchs and Prophets, and when the greater

part had wandered away from that early Hght, in later

times, he spoke to the world once more, teaching it

again more clearly and more abundantly by hjs own
Son Jesus Christ, whom, therefore. Si John calls so

truly and significanily the Wobd of God.

. liet us now examine for a mom^t the origin an4
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(lislMj of Hm Christian reUgioii, «nd see if any room
is kA to doubt that it is the true &ith, which comes
ftam hmyen and rests upon the authori^ of Qod.

Nearly 2,000 years ago, in the time of the Roman
Emperor Tiberias CfBsar, and while Herod Antipas
was reigning as the tributary king of the Jews, there

fuppeaied in that land which we now call Palestine, on
the eastern borders of the Mediterranean Sea, an ex«>

traordinary person, whom the world has ever since

known, and whom Christians adore by the name of

Jesus Christ. The truth of his existence cannot be
^ubted, for we not onl;y have his life and doctrines

written out in full by his own friends and foUowerSi

but the grea'' histoiians of those early days, both
heathen and Ohristuui, mi yvo frequent mention of him,

and of the bitter perse'TbUons raised against his dis*

dples. After a str^^jBcgle of dOr years, the religion of

Jesus became doiok ant, and k found minglra oyer

since with all the important events cf the civilized

world. That he really lived, and is the founder of the
Christian religion, none, therefore, but a madman can
dispute. But whrt was his doctnne, and how did he
establish its truth?

,^ The account whidi this great Teacher gave of him-
self was startling and wonderfuL While he acknowl-
edged himself to have come into the world like other

men, beis >: bom of a woman, he claimed to have for

his Father no other than the eternal God himself He
declared, himself to be older than Abraham, who had
lived more than 2,000 years before, and that he had
9ome from heaven, where he was reigning in glorv

with God his Father, before ever the world was created.

(St John, viiL 58; xviL 5.) But the reason he gave
for his coming into this world of ours was eqmUly
wonderfid, and suph as to melt the hardest heart to

tears of tenderness. He came to suffer and die for

|innerS| that by the shedding of his innocent blood he

Oi:.: ...... .... .....
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might i«de6iii tnd «!# ii& iHoM MijiSrotild belklrc^ fi|

him, and keep h]i» 4C<Mainandra^»ntB. ' \ '

But on whiijb prodfe cUd IliiB <»xti^^ Pteach^
found hii claim to be believed? H(y# should men know
that he was really, as he said, the Son «^ God, sent into

the world to tesdi aiid to Save maDJdnd ? He might
easily tagpeoi to the wisdom and hc^ess ofhis doctrhi^^

whidi^ ootild only eom» firom heaven; hemi^taU^
the voices of so many Ftophets who had long befdt«i

foretold his coming in the clearest terms : but he had
arguments still more direet and convincing than Ihese.'

He appealed confidently to the miraicles whidi her

wrought before the very eyes^ his hearem. ^ €k> ant},

relate, said hei, what you have heard and se^ : th4

Mind $eej the lame walk, the lepers are eleaneedy the

de(rf hear, and the dead riee agam:^ (St Matt xi. 4.)
I do not bear witness <tf myself nor do I ask the testi*

mon^of atiy man in my fiivor; these mirades which t
do give testim<»iy ofme that God my Father hath sent
me. By this you may kikw vniUi ceTtalniy that m^
doctrine comes from God, if cmly ydu are willing tp
obey the word ofGod <St John, v.) • ^'

Such proo& were enough to convince the world. Ahd
the world has been convinced;' tt has behoved that
the doctrine of Jesua €hrist is from God, that ii^ that
Jesus Christ was himself the eternal Son of the etertuit

FatheTj and that hk is the <mly tru^ holy, and saving
religion* What is the history of the world tince ^e
time of Christ? Listenl On the Feast of Pentebbs^
the Holy Gtost^ in Ihe form of fiery tongues, desoendea
upon the httte company of JeSus' d^dples. Th^
twelvesim^e and unleariied fishermeniitpod fq> befeirtjl

a great midtitdde assembled at Jerusaieii^' to cel^rate
tae Feast, and preached that Jesus Ohr^ the cnidfied

and despised Jesuss Christ, who had been put to; death

as acrimkud, was ^ Son (^ the livkig God, that hef

had ar'ien again frcan the dead, aaid\was sea^ on ai

throne in heaven ; that in his name alone was there

w^
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aay hope for the perdon <tf sins ; that whosoever wiixM
bdieve and be bi^itized, should be sayed, but tiiatevery
ooewho refused to believe should be dainned ; and Hiat,

finally, a day was to come when allm^ whether rich

or poor, kings or b^gars, should be brought before his

thione to Jbe judged. Wondeifid doctrine, but whait

W«8 its success ?

Bjohold, before tiiedoctpne of these twelve poor fish-

ermen all the pomp and pow^ of a heathen world fidl

prostrate ! all kneel to adore the crudfied Jesus, and
that humble cross is {dsnted in triumph throu^mit
tkie world I In i^t, no sooner does Peter, the Imnoe
<^ the Apostles, be^n to j^reacfa, than thousands throw
tiiemselves at lus feet, crying, ^*What shsU wedo to be
savedi*^ The sound of tlus apostolic trumpet fills the
e^h-7-the synagogues, the councils, the academies,

the doctors, &e hi^ priests, and the powerful rulers

o^ the world al\ united together in a fury to oyerthrovr

this work oftwelve poor fishermen ; Peter, thdr chi^
and leader, coines at l^ogth to Bome, the most civilized

of all dties, a^d the mistress of the world. There he
preaches before Nero^ the proudest of tyrants, who for*

bade men to listen to this stranger, under pain of death*

But in. vain kings and peoj^e rage against Jesus, the

anointed of the living God ; Jesus to adored at ;the

c^urt of Nero: The Apostles are thrown into chains

and prison ; ^txej are cpndenmed to. th^ most cruel

tortures, and to the most dreadful sulTerings ; they are

plunged in boiling oil ; they are torn in pieces, piereed

through witfaLlimces, &byed alive, but joyfuUyvfor
Jesus sake, tfaey suffer dieath in every cruel fomu
lliis even becomes an oli^eet of their most ardent

desires. But be'nol4 a new wonder 1 Their very blood

becomes the seed from which spring innumerable

Christians oyer the whole earth! In spite of the rage

of tyrants for three hundred years, the noblest and
most learned men joyfully declare themselves the fol-

lowers df Jesus Cbiist cruafied, and confess, with the
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merifioe of their blood, that the teaoldng of the twely^
fishermen is true and diyine. At length the time of
persecution passes, and now emptors and kings^

senators and pagan high priests, whole kingdoms and
empires bow their hc^ds before the Gruciiied Jesus,

and believing in the un&thmnable mysteriestof his re-

ligion. And such a religion I a religion which preaches

a crucified Qoid, and which commands its disciples to

crucify the flesh and all its lusts; a religion that

threatens with a terrible and eternal fire; a religion

which names itself the only true and holy, the only
saving religion; a relieion which commands us to love

our enemies, and requures the entire subjecttoii of the

understanding. And yet all bend their proud ibtellects

and believe. . Certainly all this can only be the work
of the omnipotent God ; it could not be done if Jesus
were not in truth a God-Man; this must be the work
<tf the Holy Ghost, of a God in three persons. This re-

ligion must be the one true, holy, savine religion

!

How blinded, then, are those proud men of our
time, who venture to doubt a religion, which God
has confirmed by so many prophecies and miracles,

which has triumphed so wonderfully over a hostile

world, which so many Ulustrioos martyrs have sealed

with their blood, which so many powerful minds
have maintMned, so many princes and distinguished

men for so many ages have received, and which so

many nations and heroes have defended with their

life I
-
^«

Surely, the truth of the Christian religion is dear
enough! One is forced to exclaim with the royal

Prophet, David, (1%. 92) : " Thy testirnonies^ Chdf
are become exceedingly credible?'* But althongh the
light of our holy faith shines clearer than the sun,

yet that same faith remains dark for those whoj'udge
of divine things according to their low passions and
carnal minds. Therefore the Holy,Scriptures say:
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f^ The sensual manp&reeketh not the things f\at wre
d^ the spirit qf God; for it is fooUshr^ess to him^ and
he eanmt understand.'''* (1 Cor. ii. 14.)

lY. The Infatxiblb Wobd of God is teb only
Tbub Gbound of Faith.

Man, who is of the earth, can never hy the sole
power of his own understanding, comprehend that
which is heavenly. Therefore does the holy Apos-
tle, St. Paul, call faith, a gift of God, hecause it is

never attained throagh mere science or hooks, or hy
any long and deep search for it. Faith is a light, he-
cause it shows us with infallihle clearness the truths
which God has revealed to us. It is a supernatural
li^ht, hecause no one can come to the possession of
faith hy any mere natural effort of his own, neither

hy study nor reading, nor conversation with even
the wisest of men, nor hy disputes concerning re-

ligion. The reason of this is, hecause faith emhraces
truths which surpass the highest powers of our in-

tellects, as far as heaven is raised ahove the earth,

and therefore we can helieve these truths on no
other ground whatever, than simply hecause they
are revealed hy God himseli^ whose words are al-

ivays true, whether we understand them or not.

r Those who helieve only so much of religion as

ihey find clear and suitahle to their own comprehen-
sion, and those who helieve only in a printed hook,
or who follow the teaching of some man who pleases

them hest—such persons have no true saving faith

'^^no faith pleasing to God, hecause they do not he-
lieve upon the only true grounds of a true £&Hh,

namely: hecause the eternal Truth, the infallibie

God himself, has spoken. But how can I know for

certain what God has, and what he has not re-

vealed?
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Thb tkub Faith m that wmoH St. Pbteb an©
THB OTHER ApOSTL]^ TAUGHT.

I am sare that God speaks to me when I listen to

those whom God has appointed for me to hear. In
the first ages of the world God i^oke to rnen through
the Patriarchs, and after them through Moses and
the Prophets; but when the appointed time had
come, he spoke to us through his own and only be-
gotten Son Je&us Christ, whom he appointed heir of
all things, and by whom he created the world. Hav-
itkg sent this Son into the world, he gave him the
deajrest testimonials to his divine mission, otice even
speaking in a loud voice from a cloud of heaVen, and
saying: "This is my beloved Son, hear ye him."
When the time came that our Lord Jesus Christ

must return again to heaven, he left in his place, as

teachers of the true faith, St. Peter and the other
Apostles, who had been his most intimate friends

and disciples. And this is the divine commission
which he gave them :

'^Iwill net leme pou arpham^^'f

he said, "/ will send you a eomfortfir, the Holy
Ghmt^ omd he will teach you all things, Oo^ there-

fore^ and teach all nations^ and baptize them in the

mmeqf the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost Teach them to observe every thin^ which I
hate commanded youJ^^ And that they might not be
discouraged, he promised that he himself would al-

ways assist them, so that their doctrine should pre-

vail and never be lost until the end of time. " Be^
hold, I am with you all days, even unfo the comum^
mation of tlie world,'*'* He gave them also very great

power and authority, and threatened to punish in

hell all those who would not believe their doctrine

and follow it, saying :
" He that helieveth and is bap-

tized shall be sa/oed, but he that believeth not shall be

condemned. Receive the Holy Ghost ; whose sins you
shall forgvoe they are forgi^en^ and whose sins yat^

ai

l]

al
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shall retain they are retained. Be tJiat heareth you
hmreth me; he that despiseth you despiseth me, Aa
the Father hath sent me^ ao I send you,^^ And to

Peter in particular, be said :
" Thou art Peter (that

is, a rook), and upon thia rock will I build my church,

and the gates ofhell shall not prevail against it; ana
ttoill gimio thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven^

dnd whatsoever thou shalt Mnd upon earthy shall be

bound also in hea/oen^ and whatsoefcer thou shalt loose

upon earth, it shall be loosed also in heaven; feed my
lambSyfeed my sheepy And then, again, he said to

1^1 of them : " By this shall all men know that you
a/re my disciples^ if you love one another, as I have

loved you^ And then he prayed for them to his

heavenly Father, and said: *' Sanctify them in truth.

Thy word is truth ; as thou hast sent ms into the

world, I ha/oe also sent them into the world. And
not for them only do I pray, but for those also who
through their word shall believe in me, that they may
all be one, as thou; Father, in me, and Iin thee, that

they also may be one in us, that the world may believe

that thou hast sent me. And the glory that thou
hast given me, I have given to them, that they may
be one as we also are one,''^ (Bt. Matt. x. 40, xvi, 18

;

St. John. xiv. 16, xvii. ; St. Mark, xvi. 15.)

How hlind and wicked must that man be, who does
not perceive in these clear and forcible words of Je-

sus Christ, that our Lord, before he left us, commu-
nicated his own power to his twelve faithful Apos-
tles ; that he conferred this power in a very marked
and special manner upon St. Peter, and instituted

him in his place as the Chief Pastor of all his sheep.

That, furthermore, it was his will, and for this he
prayed to his heavenly Father, that the same twelve
Apostles should continue united to each other, in

truth and love, and that all tliose who through them
iMiould believe in him, should continue inseparably

muved together unde^* their ministry, and so form oa
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earth a trae spiritual kingdom of God. which, guided
always by the Holy Ghost, should be perpetuated
until the end of the world. "Who dbes not discover,

also, the infallibility of this Church in that solemn
promise of Jesus Christ to remain with it himself
until the end of the irorld, and that even the gates

of hell should not prevml agfiirib^f it? This spiritual

kingdom of JesuB Ghri&t is callei in the Holy Scrip-

tures the Church of God, of which Jesus Christ him-
self says :

" Wlwaoev&r hears not the Churchy let Mm
he to thee as a heathen and a- pvMieanJ'^ It is this

same Chnrcb which the Apostle calls ^Vthe pillar

and ground of the truth.' i

VI. The trite Faith is that which is taught by thb
Pope of Rome and the Catholic Bishops.

°

'

If the kingdom of Jesus Christ, which he has estab-

lished by his blood, is to continue triumphant against

the gates of hell, men to the end of days, then it must
now, in the nineteenth oentuiy, be^ exactly the same
kingdom as that which he established ISOO yean
ago. It must also now, in the nineteenth century,

have true successors of the Apostles of Jesus Christy

and the true successors of St Peter; aiid it must also

remain now in the unity of truth and love, as unchang-
ably beautiful and infallible, as it was when our Lord
Jes'os Christ established it upon the earth ; else, how
could these words be true :

*^ Behold I am with you
all day8^ even to the eonaummation of the world P^

''^

But of all the spiritual kingdf>ms or Churches upon
earth, there is only one that can boa$t of possessing

the true successors of Jesus Christ, and idso a true

successor to St. Peter. That one is the Moman Cath-
olic Apostolic Church. For, where did Peter, that

"rock of the Church, live, teach, and pour but his

blood, but in Rome ? Where repose the holy ashes of

ibis j[Mrince of the Apostles of Jesuh Christ, but in
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Kdme ? Where is now to be found this rock, whereon
the Church is built, this successor of St. Peter, to

whom were given the keys of heaven ? Nowhere but
in Rome 1

History, too, shows clearly how the whole body of
orthodox Christians united never held any but the

Bishop of Rome as the true successor of St Peter.

Yet, during the lifetime of St John the Evangelist,

St Clement, the third successor of St Peter in the

Apostolic See at Rome, composed the differences of
the Corinthian Christians, when St John the Evange-
list was still at Ephesus. These differences could,

however, have be^i easily settled by St. John himself
who governed the Church of Asia. St Clement, the

Bishop of Rome, was therefore the man whom they
acknowledged as the true successor of St Peter, and
supreme h'^d of the whole united Christian Church.
As for the earliest successors of the Apostles in their

Christian ministry, we have the clearest and most au-

thentic proofe, that in the most important afi&irs of the

Churdi they always appealed for a final decision to

the Bishop of Rome, as the true successor of St Peter.

St Polycarp, the disdple of St John, journeyed to

Rome on account of a dispute with regard to the oele-

bration of Easter. To the same authority St James
had recourse concerningimportant al&irs oftheChurch
ijiQmL To tiie Bishop of Rome, in like manner, St
Cyprian, St Athanasius, and St Chryso6tom addressed

tiiiemselves. And who has not heiurd of the fiunous

saying of St Augustine ? He says :
*' JRome Tim

spoken^ the eontroverty is ended^^ But this is not alL

The most and^t General Councils of the Church have
received their sanction from Rome; one among the

earliest, the third, styles Celestine I., who was the

Bishop of Rome, the *^ Father of the General Council"
YeSj all the General Councils, all the hoXj Fathers of

the whole of orthodox Christendom agree in this, that

in Bcrnie the true successor ofSt Peter has always his

* (
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Apostolic throne, and that hQ is endowed with just tfao

same power to govern the Church of Go4 as ot Peter

These true successors of St. Peter have followed one
mother in an unbroken succession from the death of
St Peter even to the present Pope Pius IX.
Never has this true succession been interrupted;

never has this holy Chair of Peter perished, not even
in the stormiest times and amid the most violent revor.

lutions of empires. No ! the more the spirit of tfa#

world, with all its power and cunning, the more the
spirit of schism aha heresy have arisen against Utak^^

holy Chair of Peter, and threatened to overthrow it^'^

only so much the more glorious and triumph^^ has i%.

appeared in all ages, that all the.world might clearly

see how surely the Lord Jesus Christ has founded hisi
|

true Church on the rock of Peter. There it has stpo4»:r

and will stand inunovable until the end of the wodd,
^

according to the promise which he made: ^^ Thqu,ar^
Feter^ upon thee will 1 huild my Churchy and thi^,

gates of hell shall not prevail against i^." , . *^

In me same manner as the Bishops of Rome (of^
Popes) are true successors of St Peter, so are the other^
Catholic Bishops true successors of the other Apo^tl^.e
of Jesus Christ For we read in the Holy Scrjij^uire^

il^l^ that even in the iime of the Apostles, other pioi)^^

men were appointed by them to the same Apos^lio^^

office. Thus they consecrated St. Paid and Bturnabaa^
to the Apostolic office, as told in the h&toiy of thc»

Aposties, while they &sted and prayed, and had tb^ir^^

hands on them. St Paul ordained St tix^othy ai^C^

St Titus to the Apostolic office by thjB layii^ pa of^

hands ; and to the Ancients of the Church at Ephesusi^

he saia: ^\Tahe heed to yourselves and to theiwhole

floelcy wherein the Holy Ghost hath placed you fiish*

op^ to rule the Church of Gody which he hathypur-
eh>ased with his own hlood," . y ^i

Just as the Apostles ordained and d»psecrat^ ^'^f^
\i.U
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80 did these in their turn oonsecrate and
ordain other successors, who were named Bishops or
Pastors ; and in this way a true succession of AposUes
has heen continued and preserved until the Bishops of
our own times.

Eyei^ open mind, then, which is candid and lores

trutti smccn^, can see where the true spiritual king-
dom of Jesus Christ on earth is to he found; that
kingdom which our Lord and Master established in
this world. Fot it is there where for eighteen hundred
years the true successors of St Peter and the true suc-

cessors of the holy Apostles are to be found in an un^
interrupted succession, and where they have ever re-

mained united in the same spirit of faith and duuritr

finr eightem hundred years—^that same spirit which
held united the first Apostles of JeSus Chnst with St
Peter in one holy and siicred society. Where, thed^

in our days, shaU we look for this old and venerably

Church of Christ? Who does not perceive at once;

that all the world over, since the foundation of tho
spiritual kingdom of Jesus Christ, the Roman Catholic

Churdi is tbit one whidi holds ever to the Pope or
Bishop of Rome as the true successor of St Peter, and
to the other Bishops as true successors of the other holy
Apostles, these Catholic Bishops continuing always
united with the Pope of R<nne, by the same holy bond
of Mth and chari^ which united the holy Apostles

with St P^ter. Tes, this sacred bond, which holdis jblU

these Bishops in Catholic union vHth Ihe ChiefBi^op
of them al^- is the most beautifiil, the surest, ana
brightest marit by which we may distinguish the true

kingcbm of Jesus Christ, his holy Church. Such wad
the meaning of Jesus Christ when he said to his Apos-
tles :

'* Bp this shall all men know that you wre my
disciples^ if you home hvefor one another;"^ and also

whai he said in a particular manner to Peter :
^* Bup

Ihme pra/yedfor thee that thy faith fail not; eonh

firm wy ^M^i^ren;^ and also when he prayed to his

29
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HeftTenly Father, as we have alreadj seen, *' That thei^

may he one^ as toe are oneJ*

It is therisfore quite evident that eren a Bishop who
is not united with the Pope and the other Bishops in

fiuth and charity, is .justly regarded as a heretic or a
IBchismatic, and m &ct those Bishops alone have always
been considered as true successors of the AposUes, who
have remained united with the true successor of St
Peter, the Pope, in fiiith and charity ; all others haye
received the name of heretics and schismatics.

, All the Catholic Bishops, thus united with the Pope
of Rome, form through this holy union only one holy
society, which is called the ** Apostolic Ministry," or
the ** Teaching Church," (Melesia I>ocen8y)ioi which
our Lord Jesus Christ spoke when he said: ^^ Ifany
man toUl not hea/r the Vhwreh, let him he to thee aaa
heathen and apuhlicanJ^ ^^ Iam with you all dayt^

even to the consummation qf the v>orW\ ^^Me that

heareth yott, hea^eth me; he that despiseth yov^ d^
spiseth meJ^ It is this teaching Church of which St
Paul wrote that it is the pilSur and ground of the

truth, and that it is built on the foundation of the

Prophets and Apostles, Jesus Christ himself being the
corner-stone. This Church is consequently the only

one which men ought to hear ; she is infallible in h^
decisions and cannot deceive us, because the gates df
shell can never prevail against her, and because Jesus
Clurist remains with 1^ to the end of the world.

Ther^ore that man only can be called a true Christian

who listens to the infallible truth, to the pure doctrine

of Jesus Christ, listens to Jesus Christ himself speak^

ing ever tiurough Peter and the Apostles,—who listens

to the Pope ofRome and the Catholic Bishops united

with him. He who thinks otherwise, or who teaches

the contrary, is a heretic, because he despises the only

true Apostolic ministry established by Jesus Christ

bimselil

If

\ M
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Vn. In what WAT CAN BTEBT OaTHOUO BBOOMB
AOgUAINTBD WITH THB TbUB DoOTBINBS OF THB
ApOSTLBS and of THB OhUBOH.

The most Bimple Oatholio Obristian hears either

his Bishop himself, or some Catholic Priest delegated

by the Bishop, annonnoe the Gospel of Jesas Ohrist.

If he hears his Bishop preach, he listens to him as

one whom he knows to be united in faith and in

charity with the head of the Church, the Pope of
Borne, and through him with all the other Catholic
Bishops. He is certain, therefore, that what he hears
from his Bishop are not the words and thoughts of
a mere Jtian, but the teaching of the true and infalli-

ble Church, the very Gospel of Jesus Christ When,
again, a Catholic listens to the preaching of a Priest

whom he knows to be in union with his Bishop, he
is sure that he hears from his lips the doctrine of his

Bishop, which is the doctrine of the Pope, and of all

the Bishops in union with the Pope, and therefore

the doctrine of the Church.
If a Catholic Priest should err in faith and preach

errors, the Catholic Christian is sure that the Bishop
is watching over his flock, and will know how tu
deliver them from every wolf. But should the
Catholic Bishop himself err, the Catholic Christian

knows that the Pope of Bome, as the true successor

of St. Peter, h ever watching with all the other
Catholic Bishops, and ready to oppose at once any
error in any quarter. In this way, in every parish

and every diocese of the Catholic Church, each
Catholic Christian hears not the voice and doctrine

of a fallible man, but the doctrine of the whole
Church, the sure Gospel of Jesus Christ.

In matters of Christian faith, the humblest Catholic
is therefore as certain and confident as the wisest

and most learned. He believes upon the authority

of the same teacher, the Churcli, he relies upon the

I /
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infallible word of Gt u, that same living voice of the
Apostolical Ministry, wMrh for eigliteen hundred
years, in all places, in all parts, in ail tongues and
among all nations, has been sounding loudly through-
out the world, and still sounds in every city, village,

or hamlet, where a Oatholio Bishop or Priest can be
found*

VIU. Things which a tbub Oathouo Ohbistian
WILL NEVBB BSLIXVS.

1. No sound Oatholio, however simple he may be,

is simple enouffh to believe in what is called an ^Wn-
tisible Chwreh, He understands that thifi^ is only an
idea of the imagination, invented and cherished by
some who call memselves the elect of God, and say
they are enlightened by the holy Ghost, but who in

^t follow no guiding but their own, and will not
submit to any authoHty, but that of the invisible

Church which each one keeps and carries about in

his own head.
2. The simple Oatholio Ohristian never rests his

ifuth upon cmy hooJc^ even iif it were the most learned
possible^ because he knows that it is the fallible

^ord of inan. If he believes the Bible, he believes

it only beoause this is a holy, a divine book, dictated

by the holy Ghost, and because he is assured by the

Uvi^ and infallible Church that this book is really

the word of God. The Catholic Christian, moreover^
only receives that Bible from the hands of a Bishop
or Priest of the Catholic Church, because he knows
that they are united in faith and eharity with the

Pope of Rome and the other Catholic Bishops. He
trusts no other, even if it has a Catholic title and is

beautifully printed, for he knows only too well, that

not every thing is true because it is printed or be-

cause many others think it so, and that even the

Bible may be altered and corrupted by the wicked.
What however he knows to be the true uncorrupted

no
sel
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Bible, the trne written word of God,—this the good
Oatholic Christian esteems and reverences with his

whole heart, althungh he does not trust himself to
explain and interpret what he reads in it, and imagine
that he can understand it by himself. He knows only
too well, that what is contained in the Holy Bible is

no word of man, but the word of the living God him-
self, and that for this reason no man has uie right to
interpret and explain the Holy Bible in his own way,
according to his own mind, since Jesus Christ speaks
to the Catholic Church by her Bishops and their as-

sociates, the Catholic Priests. It was to them alone
he said, ^^Qo^ teach all naUotu,^^

8. For l^e same reason the true Catholic does not
trust to his own rea%on^ and judgment in matters of
fiiith, however learned he may be ; he does not rely

upon his own views, or his own talents, be they ever
so brilliant. He is equally unwilling to put confidence

in any teacher who is not sent by the one true Church
of Gk>d ; neither does he allow himself to be led away
by those men who pass for something among the
weak-minded, because tiiey talk louder than others,

know how to make a show of ^gument or of wit,

and in this way try to throw ridicule upon holy

things. No, the true Catholic Christian is perfectly

oouMent that he has the only true faith of the living

God, and therefore avoids the company of the god-
less, and despises their wisdom, which m the eye of

God is folly.

The true Catholic Christian then does not trust to

the vain words of men, nor to false teachers, nor his

own understanding, nor to a mere book, nor to the
so-called inner lights but he believes in the Holy
Ghost alone, who dwells in the Catholic Church of
Christ, and spei^ to him through her Pope,:.and
Bishops, and Priests. ^

This is the true foundation of Christian faith,^d
it i&possessed alone by the Catholic, who is able to
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show a tnie, firm gronnd for bis faith; henoe no^

Mth is wiser or more reasonable than the faith of a
Catholic Obristian. And whoever lays any other
foundation, and builds not thus upon the Apostles,

upon the true corner-stone, Jesus Christ, has a false

faith and a false doctrine which Jesus Christ never
taught, and which the Apostles never preached. He
is heretical and blind, sitting in the shadow of death^"

and shut out from the kin^om of Jesus Christ ; for

the truth alone can save, but error leads to destructiooi^

IX. The Catholio Faith is the only savino Faith.

Jei^tts Christ alone is the Way, the Trutl^, and the
Life; and St. Peter teaches that it is only in him
that we can find salvation. Jesus Christ himself
threatens with eternal damnation those who wiU not
believe his Church ; for just before his ascension inta
heaven, he says to the Apostles :

^^ Qo ye into the

whole worlds and preach the gospel to etery c/reoitiwre.

He that heUevethy amd is baptized^ shall he sa/oed; Jmi.

he that heliefoeth not shall he eondemnedy. He who
does not believe the Apostles, does not believe Jesus
Christ; he makes Jesus Christ a liar; he divides

Jesus Christ, since he does not believe his whole
doctrine, nor believe the word of his Apostles, and
their true successors, nor believe in the true Church
of Jesus Christ. Hence he is a real enemy of Jesus
Christ*, and, according to the declaration of St John
tiie Evangelist, a true Anti-christ, who has no part
in eternal life, and is already judged, because he
does not truly believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of the
living God, although announced to him by his true

heralds. As the holy Catholic faith is the only true

faith, so it is also the only saving faith. Wherefore
the great St. Cyprian says: "They (heretics and
schismatics) may bum in fire and flames for their

religion, they may be thrown to the wild beasts, tibey

may be slam, but they will not be crowned. The
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faoly Ohnrch is the body of Ohrist; he who is oat

off from the body, has no longer any life. He cannot
have God for his Father, who has not the Ohnrch for

a mother."—(St Oyp., Unity of the Gharch.)

X Bbfutation of certain Errors of oub Timb.

It must appear clear and plain to any one who has
read what we have already said, carefiilly, with an
honest mind and without prejudice, how fake, godless,

and ruinous are those prin^les of liberty and liberal:

ity (so called) of our time, widely difiused as they are,

evenamcngthemostsimpleanduneducated class ofmen.
How foolish and wicked it is for one to say :

*^K I

only act according to my conscience, it is no matter
whether I am a Christian or a Turk, a Catholic or a
Protestant" How foolish and wicked it is for one to

Bay: ^*I can be a good man in any religion, and be
saved too in any religion." ** Every one must be left

to believe what he likes." How foolish and wicked is

it for one to complain, and to say :
*^ If there is only

one fiiith which can save vs^ then most men must be
damned." What wiU they prove by this ? Does the
Church teach that any one will be damned who is in-

nocent ? How &lso and godless is it for a man to say:
<* Every one should remain in the faith in which he was
bom. I don't like to see one change his religion."

the godlessness and blindness of our time, which,
corrupted by Satan, the &ther of lies, is bold enough to

utter such blasphemies ! Is it not making the Apostles

of Jesus Christ, and even Jesus Christ himself a liar,

to say that all religions are the same, and that one can
save us as well as another, when the Apostles of Jesus
Christ received the command from their Lord himself,

to preach to all nations the one Christian &,ith, ana
when these holy Apostles dispersed themselves through-

out all parts of the world, in order to unite all nations,

Jews and Heathens, in one holy faith, namely, the &ith
of Jesus the crucified ? Wherefore did the holy Apos-

{

I
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4ljJHi, wher^re did tbe mUliotis ofMartjra pour out their

lirecious blood, ^ it were all one ana the same tiling

what a man's faith is ? Were the Apostles deodred,
when they changed from Jews to Christians; wen
they still more wrong when they preached to other
Jews and to the HeaSien to change dieir fiuth for the
0ne fidth of Jesus crucified,—when they themselves
avoided and directed others to avoid all feflowship with
heretics,—and when even they threat^ied the Jews
and Heathens with etenMi^fire, if they did not quit

the fiiith in which they mre born, and onteioe the

fidth of Jesus Christ ?

I The Apostles of Jesus Christ were deeply penetraited

%y the truth that there was only one sa^g fidth.

Were they wrong ?

XL EXHOBTATION TO PsBSEVBBi^lTGE IN TBI OaT«OUG
Pattb,

Dear Christian Brethren, db not be deciived hv all

tbe fine discourses of these fidse sages of our ^ys,
whose w<»ds are soft and fuU <^ honey, but poisonous

and fiital to the heart which receives them. ** Try
iheie fpvrits^^^ so I say to you with the Apostle St
John^ ^''try the9e spiriU whether they he oj Oodyfor
mumy faUe prophets are yone out into the worlds
Hold fiust to that Churdb which is visible, one, hdy,
ApostoUoal, Catholic, and Roman. You are persuaded
now, that she is the only true, the only saving Churdi,
which can nev^ lead you astray, because the Holy
Ghost rules it, md together with Jesus Christ remains
with it, even unto the consummation of the world Be
firm, be constant, and, as Jesus yoikr Master warns
you in the Apocalypse :

*^ Hold faet i^mt thou hctstj

that no mem take thy crown,^^

Yes, my Lord, I hear thy voice, and I promise to

remdn until my last breath a fiiithfid duld of thy
true and spotless Bride, Thb Holt, RoicAir Caibouo
Chuucb. Amen] ^
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TBNI OBBATOB SFIBITna.

Sfibit, Creator of mankind,
Come visit er'ry pious mind,
And sweetlj let tiiy grace invade
Our hearts^ Lord I whieh thoa liast made.

Thon art the Oomforter, whmn all,

Gift of the highest God, must oall

;

The living fountain, fire and love ; \

The ghosUy unction from above

;

God's sacred finger, which imparts .

A seven-fold grace to faithful hearts

;

Thou art the Father^s promise, whence
We language have, and eloquence.

Enlighten, Lord, our souls, and grant
That we thy love may never want

;

Let not our virtue ever fail,

But strengthen what in fiesh is frail.

Chase from our minds the infernal foe,

And peace, the fruit of love, bestow

;

And lest our feet should step astray,

Protect and guide us in the way.
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Make us eternal tmths receive,

And practise all that we believe

:

Give us thyself, that we m&j see

The Father «na the Son in thee.

Immortal honor, endless fame,
Attend th' Almighty Father's name

:

To the Son equal praises be,

And, holy Paraclete, to thee. Ammi»

itoMsma VJHS, i

ITow with the rising golden dawn,
Let us, the children of the day,

Cast off the darkness which so long
Has led our guilty souls astray.

O, may the mom, so pure, so clear,

Its own sweet calm in us instill

;

A guileless mind, a heart sincere,

Simplicity of word and will

:

And ever, as the day glides by.

May we the busy senses rein,

Keep guard upon the hand and eye,

Kor let the body suffer stain.

For all day long, on Heaven's high tower
1here stands a Sentinel, who spies

Our every action, hour by hour,

From early dawn till dayHght dies.

To God the Father glory be,

And to his sole-begotten Son

;

The same, O Holy Ghost I to Thee,
While eve7rlasting ages ruas
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•

Ifow with the £uit-departing Ilght|

Maker of all t we ask of Thee, *

Of thy great mercy, through the night
Our guardian and defence to be.

Far off let idle visions fly;

No phantom of the night molest

:

Onrb thoQ our raging enemy,
That we in chaste repose may rest.

Father of merely I hear our cry

;

Hear us, O sole-begotten Son I

Who, with tlie Holy Ghost most high,

Beignest while endless ages run.

i )

JUDGMENT HYMN.

Lo I He comes with clouds deso^idiiig

Once for fiavorM sinners slain:

Thousand—^thousand saints attending,

Swell the triumph of his train

:

Alleluia! Alleluia I

Jesus Christ shall ever reign I

See the universe in motion,

Sinking on her funeral pyre-
Earth dissolving, and the ocean

Vanishing in final fire :

—

Hark, the trumpet ! Hark, the trumpet
Loud proclaims the Day of Ire!

Graves have yawn'd in countless numbers
Ifrom the dust the dead arise:

lOlHons, out <^ silent slumbers,



Wake in qrerwhelm^d Borprlse;

Where creation,—^Where creation.

Wrecked and torn inmin liesl

See the Judge onr natnre wearing,
Pure, ineffable, divine:

Bee the great Archangel bearing
High in heaven the mystic sign;

Cross of Glory ! Gross of Glory I

Christ be in that moment mine I

See Bedemption,'*' long expected,

In transcendent pomp appear,— •

All his sfdnts, by man rejected, {

Throng in gatliering legions near

:

Melt, ye mountains I Melt, ye mountains!
Into smoke,—^for God is here t

Every eye shall then behold Him
Bobed in awful miyesty :-—

Those that «et at naught, and sold Him,
Pierced and nail'd Him to a tree,—

,

Deeply wailing,—Deeply wailing^

ShaU the true Messiah see I

Lo I the last long separation

!

As the cleavia^ clouds divide

;

And one dread amudication
Send£ each soul to either side I

Lord of mercy I Lord of mercy I

How shall I &at day abide I

Oh ! may thine own Bride and Spirit

Then avert a dreadihl domn,—
And me summon to inherit

An eternal blissftil home t
—

Ah I come quickly I Ah I come qui^y

!

Let thy second Advent com^!
* Bomans, yWu 9L
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Yea, Amen I Let all adore Thee
On thine amarantJiine throne I

Bavioor,—take the power and g^ory^

Olaim the kingdom for thine ownl
Men and angels,—Men and angels.

Kneel and bow to Thee alone I

iOH

HYMN OF THE PA8SI0K.

O^ebwhelm'd in depths of woe,
Upon the Tree of Scorn

Hangs the Redeemer of mankind,
With racking angnish torn.

Bee! how the nails those hands
And feet so tender rend

;

See ! down his face, and neck, and breast,

His sacred Blood descend.

Hark! with what awful cry
! His Spirit takes its flight

;

That cry, it pierced his Mother's heart,

And whelmed her sonl in night.

Earth hears, and to its base
Bocks wildly to and fro;

Tombs burst ; seas, rivers, mountains quali

The veil is rent in two.

The sun withdraws his light

;

The midday heavens grow pale

;

The moon, the stars, the universe,

Their Maker's death bewail.

Shall man alone be mute?
Come, youth! and hoary hairs!

Gome, rich and poor ! come, all mankind

!

And bathe those feet in tears.

e:
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Come ! fU before Hli OroffiL

Who shed for nn bis blooa

;

Who died the Tictim of pore lote^

To make w ffons of Gk>d.

Jesn I all praise to Thee,
Our Joy and endless rest I

Be Thou our guide while pilgrims here^

Our crown amid the blest

jssus OBUonriBD.
^

O ooMs and mourn with me awhile;
See, Mary calls us to her side

;

O come and let us mourn with her,—

-

Jesus, our Love, is crucified I

Have we no tears to shed for Him,
While soldiers scoffand Jews deride t

Ah t look how patiently he hangs,

—

Jesus, our Love, is crucified t

How fast his Hands and Feet are nail'd

;

His blessed Tongue with thirst is tied,

His failing Eyes are blind witli blood,

—

Jesus, our Love, is crucified 1

£Qs Mother cannot reach his Face

;

She stands in helplessness beside

;

Her heart was maHyr'd with her Si^*%—

-

Jesus, our Love, is <»ticified!

Seven times He spoke, seven words #love,
And all three hours his silence cxUA

For mercy on tlie souls ofmen ;—
Jesus, our Love, is oruclfied K *
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What was thjorlme, my deareft Lord?
Bj earth, bj heaven, Thou hast been tried,

And guilty fonod of too maoh lov«;«--

Jesus, oar Love, is oracified 1

Found guilty of excess of love,

It was thioe own sweet will that tied
Thee tighter far than helpless nulls;

—

'I'esus, our Love, is crucified!

. ^t' oame, and Jesus meek!} bow d

;

falling eyes he strove to guide
Vv itii mindful love to Mary^s faoa ;

—

Jesus, our Love, is crucified 1

%-.

O break, break, hard heart of mine I

Thy weak self-love and guilty pride
His Pilate and His Judas were ;

—

Jesus, our Love, is crucified!

Oome, take thy stand beneath the Oniss,
Ana let the blood from out that Side

Fall gently on thee drop by drop ;

—

Jesus, our Love, is cruc&edl

A broken heart, a fount oftears,^—
Ask, and they will not be denied

;

A broken heart love's cradle is;—

^

Jesus, our Love, is crucified 1

O Iiove trfGod! O Sin dTManl
In this dread act your strength is tried;

And victory remains with love,

For He, our Love, is crucified!

80
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BOOK OF AQftiEI.

^

Book of ages, rent for me^ ^

Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,

From thy riven side which flow'd

Be of sin the double cure

;

Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

Nothing in my hand I bring,

8imply to the Orosis I cling

;

Kaked come to Thee for cCess,

Helpless look to Thee for graoe^

Foul I to the fountain fly

;

Washme, Saviour, or I die.

While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyelids fold in death,

When I soar to worlds unknown.
See Thee on thy ludgment-throne;
Bocks of Ages, deft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.

*..

JBSUB, I inr OBOBS HATS TAKBir.

Jesus,—^I my cross have taken.

All to leave and follow Thee;
I am poor, despised, forsaken,

—

Thou henceforth my all shall be:
Perish every fond ambitioo,^-^

AU Fve sought, or hope^ or known;
Yet how rich is my condition,^
Qod and heaven may be mine own t

it the world despise and leave me,
It has left my Saviour too

; ^

..„«affiSt**^
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Human hearto and looks deceive me.
Thou art not like them mitrae

;

Whilst tiiy graces shall adorn me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,—

Foes may hate, and friends may scorn me ;-—

Show thy face, and all is bright.

Go then, earthly fame and treasure,

Gome disaster, scorn, and pain;
In thy service, pain is pleasure,—
With thy &vor, loss is gain.

I have called Thee : Abba! Fatherl
I have set my heart on Thee

:

Storms may howl, and clouds may gather,

All will work &>r good to me.

Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twill but drive me to thy breast

;

life with trials hard may press me

;

Heaven will Mug me sweeter rest*

Oh,'tis not in grief to harm me.
While thy love is left to me ;-—

Oh, 'twere not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with thee t

Soul,—^then know thy fuU salvation,

Rise oW sin, and fear, and oare:

Joy to find in every station.

Something still to do or bear.

Think what spirit dwells within thee.

Think what sacraments are thiue

;

Think that Jesus died to win thee

:

Ohild of heaven, canst thou repine I

Haste thee on from grace to glory,

Arm'd with fnith, and wing'd with prayiir|-~

«

An eternal day before thee
Waits for God to guide thee there.

/ 1
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Soon shall close thine earthly miflnon,

Patience shall thy spirit raise

;

H<^ shall change to glad fruition^*

Faith to sight| and prayer to praise 1

'.f.

VIVA OESir.

Hail, Jesns ! Hail! who for my sake
Sweet Blood from Mary's womh didst take.

And shed it all for me:
|

O blessed be my Savionrs Blo6d, \
My life, my light, my only good,

To all eternity.

To endless ages let ns praise

The Precious Blood whose price oonld raise

The world from wriith and sin

;

Whose streams onr inward thirst appease.

And heal the sinner'a worst disease,

If he but bathe therein.

O sweetest Blood, that can implore
Pardon of God, and heaven rep'^'^re,

The heaven which sin ha<f i ;

While AbePs blood for vengemice pleads.

What Jesns sheds stiU interceded

For those who wrong Him most.

O to be sprinkled from the wells

Of Ohrisrs own sacred Blood, excels

Earth's best and highest bliss

:

The ministers of wram divine

Hurt not the happy hearts that shine

With those red drops of His I v
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Ah 1 there isjoj amid the Saints,

And hell's despairing courage faints

When this sweet song we raise

:

O loader then, and londer still,

Earth with one mighty chorus fill,

The Precious Blood to praise 1

401
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Jesxtb! the only thought of Thee
With sweetness fil£ my hreast;

But sweeter far thy face to see,

And in thy presence rest.

No voice can sing, no heart can frame,
Nor can the memory find,

A sweeter sound than thy blest name,
Saviour of mankind I

O hope of every contrite hearty

O joy of all the meek,
To those who fall how kind thou art

!

How good to those who seek!

But what to those who find? ah I this

Nor tongue nor pen can show

:

The love of Jesus, what it is.

None but his loved ones kaow.

Jesus! our only joy be Thou,
As Thou our prize wilt be

;

Jesus ! be Thou our glory now,
And through eternity.
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THB MljBMORABB.

Bbmbmbeb well, O Mother dear,

That none have had recourse to thee
Whose voice of prayer thou didst not hear;
O then to-day propitious he I

The chronicles of every age the tale repeat,

How every hour hath seen thy children at thy feet

;

While thou hast shared their joy, or soothed their

every pain,

Shall we the first of iall invoke thy name in vain?
Bemember well, &c. .

MAGKIFIOAT,

Maonifioati Inspired word.
From Mary^s raptured bosom ponr*dI

My soul, with Mary bless the Ldrd.
Magnificat!

Magnificat! whence is this,

That God should heed my littleness?

Henceforward, all my name shall ble99.

Magnificat!

* • -

Magnificat! Praise God alone,

The mercy ofmy Saviour own

:

For He hath mighty wonders ^one.

Magnifipat!

Magnificat! His wondrous grace ^
Is manifest from race to race j

Of them who fear before His face.

Magnificat! \
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Magnificat I He hatli brought down
The proud man from his loftj throne,

And lifted up the humble one.

Magnifioatt

Magnificat ! Grace for the Poor

!

The Poor who plead at Mercy's door:
The poomfnl rich shall have no more.

Magnificat I

Magnificat! In me behold
FuMll'd, the promises of old

To Abraham and the Fathers told.

Magnificat 1

Magnificat I The Song of praise

To Father, Son, and Spirit raise!

One Gk)d, throughout eternal days!

Magnificat!

«71

HAIL, HJEAYENLT QUBEN. .

Hail, heavenly Queeni hail, foamy ocean's star,

O be our gdide, Effuse thy beams afai;.

Hail, Mother of God ! above all virgins blest

;

Hail, happy gate of heaven's eternal rest.

Hail, foamy ocean's star! hail, heavenly Queen!
O be our guide to endless joys unseen.

" Hail, full of grace I" with Gabriel we repeat

—

Thee Queen of heaven, from him we learn to greet;
Then give us peace, which heaven alone can give,

And dead through Eve, through Mary let us Sve.
Hail,&o.
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O break our chains, our captive souls release,

O give us light, and let oar bliadness cease

;

Let every ill that presses on onr heart

'

"Fly at thj voice, and every good impart
Hail, £c.

Thy children save, gracious mother hear,

From moistened eyes, O deign to wipe the tear

;

Thy prayers, for us to God, thy Son, present.

Whose life and blood, to save mankind, were spent.

Hail, &c.

O Virgin meek, unmatchM amongst mankind,
In whom nor stain, nor blemish God did fina^

From Satan^s chains our captive souls set free,

Make us lik^ thee—^meek, chaste, and sinless be.

Hail, &c.

Our lives unstained, in purity preserve.

Nor e'er permit our ways from truth to swerve.
That, when our time has rolled its rapid round,

We may, with Christ, in heavenly bliss be crown'd.

Hail, &c.

Eternal praise to God, the Father, be,

Eternal praise to Christ's dread miyesty^ •

And equal praise to God the Holy Ghost,

Here, as above, amongst the heavenly host.

Hflol, &o.

HYMK TO ST. JOSEPH.

Hail I holy Joseph, hail I

Husband of Mary, hail I

Chaste as the lily flower

In Eden's peaceful vale^
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Hailt boly JomdIi, hail!

Father of Ohnst esteem'd t

Father be thon to those

Thj Foster-Son redeemed.

Hail I holy Joseph, hail I

Prince of the house of Qod,
May his best graces be
By thy sweet hands bestowed.

HaUI holy Joseph, hail I

Comrade of angels, hail t

Oheer thou the hearts that faint,

And guide the steps that faiL

Hail I holy Joseph, hail I

God^s choice wast thou alone;

To thee the Word made flesh

Was subject as a Son.

Haill holy Joseph, hail!

Teach us our flesh to tame.
And, Mary, keep the hearts

That love thy husband's name.

MotherofJesus! bless.

And bless, ye Saints on high,

All meek and simple souls
'

That to Saint Joseph cry.
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THB GUABDIAK ANGBL. ^

Dbab Angel! ever at my side,

How loving must thou be.

To leave thy home in Heaven to guide

A little child like me.
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Thy beantifbl and shining fkod

Isee not, thoiu^h ao near;
The sweetness of thy soft loir vbioe

I am too deaf to hear.

I cannot feel thee tonch my hand
WitJi pressure light and mild,

To check me, as my mother did,
^ When I was bat a child.

Bint I have felt thee in my thoughts
Fighting with sin for me

;

And when my heart loves God, I knoir
The sweetness is ftom thee. '

And when, dear Spirit I I kneel down
Horning and ni^t to prayer,

Something there is within my heart
Which tells mid thou art there.

Yes I when I pray thon prayest too-^
Thy prayer is all for me

:

Bat when I sleep, thou sleepest not,

Bat watchest patiently.

Bat most of all I feel thee near.

When, from the good priest^s feet,

I go absolved, in fearless love,

Fresh toils and cares to meet.

And thoa in life's last hoar wilt bring
A fresh supply ofgrace.

And afterwards wilt let me kiss

Thy beautifal bright £EU3e.

Ah me 1 how lovely they must be
Whom God has glorified; V



IBRUSALaif.

Tet one (^them^ O sweetest thought t

Is ever at my side.

Then for thy sake, dear Angel 1 now
More hnmble will I be

:

Bat I am wealc, and when I fMl,

O weary not for me

:

weary not, but love me still,

For Mary's sake thy Queen

;

She never tired of me, though I

Her worst of sons have been.

She wHl reward Ihee with a smile,

Thou know'st what it is worth I

For Mary's smiles each day convert
The hardest hearts on earth.

Then love me, love me. Angel dear!

And I will love thee more

;

And help me when my soul is cast

Upon the eternal shore.

«»

JBBUSALSM.

Jerusatjeic, my happy home,
How do I sigh for theel

When shall my exile have an end.

Thy joys when shall I see I

Jerusalem, Jerusalem,

Jerusalem, my happy home,
How do I sigh for thee I

No sun, no moon, in borrow'd lights

Revolve 1«hine hours away ; ;
*
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The Lamb on Oalvary's moontaiQ tlaiiif

Is thy eternal day.
^

Jerusalem, ^.

From every eye He wipes the tear.

All sighs and sorrows cease

;

No more alternate hope or fear,

Bnt everlasting peace.

Jerusalem, £c.

The thought of thee to us is given

,

Our sorrows to beguile ; /

T* anticipate the bUss of heaveui >

In His eternal smile. ^

Jerusalem, dK).

BXrOBX OOMMUNION.

Mt God, my life, my love,

To Thee, to Thee I call

;

come to me from heaven above,
And be my GU$d, my AQ.

My faith beholds Thee, Lordt
Conceal^ in human food

;

My senses fail, but in thy word
I trust, and find my God.

when wilt Thou be mine.

Sweet lover ofmy soul t

My Jesus dear, my king divine^

Come o'er my heart to rule.

O f come and fix Ihy throne
Within my very heart; ^



FTU OOHflEMATIOH.

0! make it born for Thee ilone^

And from me ne'er depart.

B^one ye, from my mind,
Vain, childish, earthly toys;

In Jesofl, only, do I find

True pleasorea, BoUd Joya.

477

(

I

jjrm ooiofUNiov.

What happiness can eqnal mine,
Pve found the object of my love—

My Jesus dear—^my King diTine,

Is come to me from heaven above 1

He chose my heart for his abode

;

There He becomes my didly bread;
There on me flows his healing blood.

There, with his flesh, my soul is fed.

I am my Love^% and He is mine

;

In me He dwells; in Him I live;

What greater gifts could love combine t

What greater could e'en heaven give?

O sacred banquet, heavenly feast I

O overflowing source of grace

!

Where God the food, and man the gnest^

Meet and nnite in sweet embrace

!

iLFTBB OONFIRMATIOK.

SoLDiXBBof OhristI arise I

And put your armor on,

Strong m the strength which God supplies

Through his et^ml Bon

;
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Strong is the Lord of hosts,
'

And in his mighty power.
Who in the strength of Jesus trastS|

Is more than conqueror.

Soldiers of Ohrist I arise

!

The God of armies calls
,

Unto his mansions in the skie^^
His everlasting hails

;

Behold I the angel host appears
To welcome you to bliss I

Oh I what is earth, its sighs and tearcL

Its joys, compared to Siis!

Orush'd is the haughty foe,

His might, his glory gone,

But ye, with victory crown'd, shall go
To Christ's eternal throne.

There shall the conqueror rest,

And in that blest abode,

Forever reign amid the blest^

Triumph^t with his God.

ADESTB FIDBLSS.

Adbstb, iHdeles!

Lffiti triumphantes,

Yenite, venite in Bethlehem,
Natum videte

Begem angelorum.
Venite, adoremus;
Yenite, adoremus Dominmn.

DeumdeDeo,
Lumen de luminei ^



AiOrarsioir-BAr.

Gestant pnellsB visoerai

Denm yenim
Genitam non faotom.

Venite, &o.

Cantet nnnolol
Chonis angeloram,

Cantet nunc aula

Coelestinm, Gloria

In exoelsisDeo;
Venite, &o.

Ergo, qni natns
Die hodierna,

Jesa tibi sit gloria.

Patris 8Bterni

Yerbnm caro factum,

Venite, &c.

499

ASOSlSrSION-DAT.

RiSB—glorious Oonqneror, rise,

Into thy native skies,

—

Assume thy right

:

And where in many a fold

The clouds are backward roll'd—

. Pass through those gates of gold.

And reign in light

!

Victory o'er death and hell,

Cherubic legions swell

The radiant train

:

Praises all heaven inspire

;

Each angel sweeps his lyre.

And waves his wings of fire,—
Tliou Lamb once slidn

!

. Vju'>
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Enter, Incarnate God t

—

No feet, but thine, have trod
The serpent down

:

Blow the full tnimpets, blow I

Wider your portals throw I

Saviour—^triumphant—go,

And take thy crown I

Lion of Judah—Hail!—
And let thy name prevail

From age to age

:

Lord of the rolling years,

—

Claim for thine own the spheres,

For Thou has bought with tears

Thy heritage I

Yet—^who are these behind,

In numbers more than mind
Oan count or say

—

Clothed in mortal stoles,

Illumining the Poles

—

A ffalazy of souls,
'^

- Si white array?

And then was heard afar

Star answering to star

—

Lo I these have come,
Followers of Him, who gave
His life, their lives to save

;

And now their palms they wave
Broughi sately home.

O Lord! ascend thy throne I

For Thon shalt rule alone

Beside thy Sire,

\



^ WHIf-BVHDAT*

V*^th the great Paraclete,
' e Three in One complete*-
Bofore whose awM £b^

All fbes ezpirel

4U

I *

WHIT-SUNDAT.

Holt BphritI Lord of light
From thy dear celestial height,

Thy pue beaming radiance ^ve

:

Come, Thou Fadier of the poor I

Come, with treasures which endure I

C(Mue, thon light of all that live;

Thou of all oonsolers best,

Visiting the toronbled breast,

Dost refreshing peace bestow

;

Thon in tdH art eomfort sweet;
Pleasant oociness in the heat;

Solace in the midst of woe.

•1

Light immortal I light divine 1,

Visit Thon these hearts of thine.

And oor inmost being fill:

If Thon take thy grace away.
Nothing pure in man will stay

;

AH his good is turned to ilL

Heal onr wounds—our strength renew

;

On our dryness pour thy dew

;

Wash the stains of guilt away

;
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Bend the stabborn heart and will

;

Melt the frozen, warm the chill

;

Guide the steps that go astray.

Thon, on thoito who evermortf
Thee confess and Tliee adore,

In thj sevenfold gifts, descend. '

Give them comfort when they die

;

Give them life with Thee on high:
* Give them joys which never end.

OOBPUB CHBISTI.

BiNOw my; tongne, the Savionr^s glory,

Of his Wiem me mystery sing

;

Of the Blood, all price excMsedii^,

Shed by our immortal King,
Destined, for the world's redemption,
From a noble womb to ^ing.

Of a pure and spotless Virgin
Born for us on earth below.

He, as Man with man conversing.

Stayed the seeds of truth to sow

;

Then He closed in solemn order
Wondrously his life of #oe.

On the night of that Last Supper,
Seated with his chosen band.

He the Paschal victim eating,

First fulfils the Law's command

;

Then, as Food to all his brethren,

Gives Himself with his own liand^



TB DXUM LAimAMirS. 488

Word made Flesh/ the bread ofnature
By his word to Flesh he turns

;

Wine into His Blood he changes:

—

What though sense no change discerns t

Only be the heart in earnest,

Faith her lesson quickly learns.

Down in adoration falling,
' Lol the sacred Host we hail;

Lo! oVr ancient forms departing,

Newer rites of grace prevail

;

Faith, for all defects supplying.

Where the feeble senses fail

To the Everlasting Father,

And the Son who reigns on high,

With the Holy Ghost proceeding
Forth from Each eternally.

Be salvation, honor, blessing,

Might, and endless majesty.

i i

TB DBUH LAUDAMUS.

Holt God we praise thy Name!
Lord of all, we bow before Thee!

All on earth thy sceptre claim.

All in Heaven above adore Thee:
Infinite thy vast domain,
Everlasting is thy reign.

Hark I the loud celestial hymn
Angel choirs above are raising I

Cherubim and Seraphim
In unceasing chorus praidng,

ilU the heavens with sweet accord

;

Holy I Holy! Holy Lord!
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1

Loi the Apostolic train

Join, thy sacred name to halk^wt
Plrophets swell the load refrain,

And the white-robed Martyrs follow;

And from mom till set of son.

Through the chnrdi the song goes on.

Holy Father. Holy Son,

Holy Spint, three we name Thee^
While in essence, only One

Undiyided God, we clum Thee

;

And adoring bend the knee,

While we own the mystery. 1^

Thon art Zing of Glory, Ohristl

Son of God, yet boni of Mary^
For ns siniiers sacrificed.

And to de^th a tributary

:

First to break the bars of deatib.

Thou hast i>pen'd Heaven to ftith.

From thy hiffh celestial home^
Jndffe of all, again retmiping,

We beLieve that Thou shalt come.
On the dreadfiil Doom's-day morning
When thy voice shall shake the eiu*th,

And the startled Dead come forth.

Spare thy people, Lord, we pray.

By a tiionsand snares snrronnded

:

Keep ns without sin to-day,

!Never let us be confounded.
Ijo! I put my trust in Thee^
Never, Lord, abandon me.

• 'v-V
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